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FROM THE JAMES RIVER. below,.are proved lo be unfoundod. Yesterday was 
lhe first time a balloon reconoolesance hu been made 

lrom a vessel In tbia army. 

DigJal y Important and Ex
dting News. 

Tbc mallboat proceeded to Portrea& Monroe, yes
terdny, under coavo7 of two gunboats. 

Fire Opened from Two R ebel 
n n n ea'ie s on Our E ncam p 

menu, and Shippi n g . 

Four of Our Men Killed and Five 
or Six Wounded, 

No one doubts that lhe mnln force of the Yebela ie 
along the line of the Petersburgh and City Point 
Raltroad. A branch railroad lia& been discovered 
lending from the main rl\llroad to the bank of J ames 
River, opposite Derltely's Landing. Tbls branch 
road was formerly used for conveying wood for trans 
porlatlon on lhe river. Not a few entertatu an opln 
Ion tbat we shall wake up eome morning and dlis
cuver the woods directly opposite Derkeley•s out 
down, and a formidable earthwork ex))06ed to Yiew. 

9 A. M.-Tlitpomi<m qf thejlut remain,, WICA4NGtd. 

Tltt ,tbtl ram• art •till qff l'urkey lJtnd, Jlow •t.or 
we are lo a naval battle eotll 011< ca>1 J1ul8• tor Mm1t!f. 

The Rebel naueries Silenced by our 
Thil'ly-two Poondi rs, 

.lpvcaranee of Two Rebel Iron-Clads 
in James River. 

Preparations for a Great Naval 
Battle. 

Porter's Uortnr Fleet at Fortms lionroe, 

H aillQUU1'U8 OP ffl:S Aron OP Tll1I l 
Poro=o, Friday, Aug. l, 

.About 12 o'clock last night the rebels opened 
tJe from lbe opposlle ,Ide of lhe river wllh two bat
ierlcs of light ar11Uery. T heir .6.re was principally 
illrecled to Oie mall-boat landing al lbe headquarters 
of Col. h<O.\Lt.S, and lhe ahlpplng OJ1d encampments of 
W eslove,_ 

T be rebel pieces were h1llldled well, and fired 
with i:real rapldlly, Four men were Jdlled and some 
6Ye or alx wounded. Several horses also were kllled. 

T he rebels had It all their own way for some lime, 
ae our troops did not anticipate an attack, but lhc 
12-poundors &tatloned at Col. lNou.LS' headquarters 
JOon sllenoed their guns after tbey opened. 

A few of our vessels w ere struck, but no serious 
damage was sustained by any ol IIH!m. 

W ith U1ia excepUon, nothing bas ocourred worth 
mentioning. 

ARRlV AL OF PORTER'S MOR~AR FLEET. 
PJJJI..U):&LPJIU, Friday, Aug, 1. 

A letter from Fortress Monroe, dated July SO, 
So tile I,iqufrtr, aaya : 

Commodore Poi,n&'s Jleet, In part consisting of the 
lollowing , easels, arrhed, and came to nnchor In the 
n oad• early 1111a mornlni: 

AlattA~w Yo.-.rar., 
T • .A, Word, 

Domel Smith, 
Ra,:tr, 

8TIJT/f"C M•m1,._.._, 
.Adolph BUKel, 
Wm, Baton, 

Twelve of the fleet 1n all left the Southwest Pus 
OJl t he 171h of J uly. Of tbese, seven have reached 
:Port1e1s Monroe, and tile .6.ve others are hourly ex

)lecled. 
The officers and crews of all the vessels think they 

lll'e to reduce Fort Darling, and inUmate a perfect 

'Wllllnaoeas lo undertake lbe job. 
Pier, times may be lookecl for In that direction 

abortl:,. 

DIGIILt IMPORTANT NEWS, 

Appen.Tance or t he l1Jerrhn110 No, 2 and the 
Y ou o ar Am erlcn, Rebel Iro n• oln.d11-Prep• 
n r11tlons of Comm odore Wllk ea to Recch·e 
':rhem- T he M o nJw r and t he Gnleoo. oo 
B aud-A Orent 1"11.Tal B a.ttlo Expecto1l. 

From Our Own Oorre1pondent. 
AllMY OP TBS Poroiuc, Thursday, July 31, 1802. 

At about noon yesierday, a signal officer des
cried two ,usplclous looking craft moving down the 
J ames River toward Turkey Bend. When oir' thal 
pulnl lbe cruft stopped and cast anchor. It Is under
atood and generally believed that one of the veuels 
la the new Murimao called the Richmond. The nnme 
of the other Is lbou,:ht to be the Yovnir .America. 

Intelligence of their appearance was 1lnmedl1<\ely 
communloated to Flog,Ol!lcer W\LUI, who prompUy 
bsued orders for a number of llrst~lw;s gunboats to 
run up tbe ~lream u for rus Llght-hoUBe Point, which 
1• Just below City Point. The Jllonifor and Galena 
were already In tnal part of Ute river, The Momtor 

" " next ordered to proceed slowly 11p the river and 
reconnoiter tho bankJ on each aide, o.nd approach to 
wllhln n certain dlsb.nce the rebel vessels. Upon tbe 
course up, the Monitor threw a dozen or fifteen shell 
Into lbe woods on the iouth aide, for the purpose of 
dlaco,ering batterloa, but failed to ellolt any responae 
from the enemy. She went almost wtlhln range Of 
the Richmond, but no firing took place between her 
and the rebel vessels. In about an hour the Monitor 

withdrew to Llghlhouse Point, where , In connecUon 
with tn'e Galena and the other gunboats, a line of 
bait lo was formed. For tho remainder of the aner
noon, and dqrlna the night, our own and the rebel 
\'esaela occupied tbe rame relative positions, 

Yeateraa:,, a comlned Jl&YBI and balloon rocon• 
nolaance, under tho ,uperYl.&lon of Capt. J.1Nin111, ol 
the steam sluop Wllch,uett, wae made down the James 
R I Hr. The bt.lloon wu ID.charge or Capta. AJ.u11aud 
8r1IJtH, and al 6 A . .M., hartng been placed on bO<Ud a 
bargo preYtouely used for tts tranaportation, waa 
t nken In tow by tho gunboat Stepping t>tonu, and 
1novo<1. down tho river t<> a point otr Fort :Pow• 
halan. An a,cension wu then made, but not 
n rebel wu discovered llllywhere In the vlcinl
ty of the fort. The barge, preceded by 1h11 
gunboats Port Ro!Jal and Dtlawue, and {allowed by 
anotbor gunboat, lhen proceeded ton miles below tho 
fort. Two ascl!llS!ons were made here, bul no rebels 
or reccnlly constructed earthwork.a were (oluernd" 
Num,,roua controbnoda 'Wero noticed all along the 
bank, who exllibll.i.t groat surprise at seelog the bal
loon In thatqunrtor. I'r<:paratlona were auuJng for the 
fourtb a!,Censlon, when tho proceedings were sudden
ly \~1mlnated by an order from Commodore °WJtJa!9 
for toe aunboats to proceed with ell dispatch to Light. 
houce Point. 

WHIT, 
THE NEW REllEL MERRilIAC. 

Yr. P£Tl!I\ DOLA N, formerly an employe in tl1e 
Charlcslon Coururofflce, hos managed to cscal)C from 
the South by virtue of his beiug a lJrillsh subject• 
The Phlladelpbln Pru~ tt1lls his story, and we make 
lho following extracts : 

"Sundnv three weeks, I was on boRrd the 1\I,rrimoc, 
beinganxlous 10 get a look at her bofore l came away. 
She is II very_ formidable vessel, constructed with 
much skill. '\lier -woodwoik was tb.011 finltilied . Un 
the followrng day she was taken across the river to 
lllo T ,cdsar Work• lo ha vu ber plating put on. Tno 
J>llllea are about 1e11 feet loug, ana ion tncnes In wld111. 
'l'bey are punched entirely lhn>ugb whh holes for tl>e 
lusorllon of the bolls, and will overlap 0110 another 
when In position. 

Like Mtrrmiac No. 1, she Is a formidable ram, but 
!' somewbat &mailer lh11n 1he great original, wn,ch. 
in every 01her respect, she greatly re$embles. Hor 
roof runs up to a peak, of such a height uu,t the sides 
rise al a sharp angle. When lrooe<.1, and her ma
chinery ])Ut lo, her guards will probably not be over 
one /001 above 111e water. llelog much smaller, she 
will be far more manageable lhan Mtrrimac the first. 
lier guatds were al>oul six foot above \be water's 
edge. 'I'he ram was well beaked. reaching about 
four feet above 1he aeck, nnd extending out six or 
eight feet. 

Although her :irmnmenl was of course not yet on 
board, 11s character was no secret. Tne entire public 
having access to Ille vessel, II was easy to be seen 
what number of guns she wns 10 curry, as well ns 
1ne1r aprro:dmaio character. From other lnform11-
tlon, lluwever, 1 con s t•1e thot she will carry one 
bow. one stern, and 41ree side g uns. Tnev are to be 
of 1he same descripllon as 1bose which are mounted 
at 1''ort Darling, lheir ability to pierce our Iron-ar
mored -ve.ssels having, In Ille allack upon that fortre<S, 
been exempli6ed-a1 lcKsl lo the snUsfaction of Se· 
cesh. Tne balls to b, used are steel-pointed, nnd 
were being mude on tbe duy of our departure, a.s well 
as previous.Iv. 

She is no doubt completed b1 this time, and ready 
tor offensive operatlons,a.s a very large gang of wor. k
men a, e ernP.loyeu upon her. She is 1be pride of 1he 
lltchmondcrs, who rely upon her for the defence of 
tbe chv as much as upon tiieir armies. II is boaa1-
ln11ly declared, and universally believed by them, 
tha1 'de will swup the J1mtt8 Rn,er.'; Wlule this II 
uodoubiedly bombast, it Is certalu sbe has one feature 
01 formid•bleness not pus,essed by Mernmac No. l
J1er armor-plating extends bnlow thewa,,,..l11u. 

Singul•rly enough, her crew 15 10 conl'lst only of 
the crew of Jl/errm,ac the firs,. The men were quQr
tered on 'l'hirteo111h·~lrcet, a few doors from the E:r
ammer office, In a building styl<:d 'The Sailors' 
1iome.1

" --

THE REBELS AT GLOUCESTER POINT. 
A correspondent of tbe Philadelpbin lnquii-er 

writes from Yorktown, under dale of July 29: 
"During 111st week, Gen. VAN Al.EN, In command 

nt Ibis post, received informallon from conlr•baods 
and dewrters that tbe rebels, under Col. Hn£8, were 
advancing on Gloucesler PolM with a force of twc:, 
thousandlnfon1ry, artlUorynnd cavalry, and thni they 
~1

8a'trlrn~~ ~,1g{:1;."s~~~~f~:ti;~-~~1.-a -i~~l~~~~JX 
was at fir,t discredited, but con1rabands conUnuM lo 
come in terribly alarmed, lelllog corroborating siorles, 
wblch forced us to heed them. We re,orte<.l tu cer
laln means to obtain the requlslle ltnowlcdge. The 
Information obtained by om own resources only ron
firmed the siatementsof the others In every nartlcnlar, 
save 1be numbors, which dwindled down to six hun
dred cavalry and two pieces or nrtillery. 

Accordingly, we nrepnred for lhe crisis. Capt. 
P.<unsoN, whose gunboat, Chocura, alwa)'S ready 
ano on the walch, lay In the rl,er between this and 
Gloucester Point, took op a poeition so as to rake the 
a pproache• to the !orl. Thus prepared, be waited 
"a1~hfu lly for their advenl. About dark a contra· 
band, whom Capl. PATTP.nsoi, bad employed 10 watch 
the movemeni.s of lhe enemy, came down to lhe 
beach,jumpea into his boa,, and ro1>ed to the side of 
the Ohocura, and reported 1he rebels wllblo range of 
her guns. The Ohocura lny quiet untU the first intl
malion of their preseace was dtscovered by lhe look
out from 1be quarter deck. Very soon an old build
Ing was fired by Ibo rebels, whh:h was no sooner dis· 
covered than a 20-pounder Parrot was opened upon 
them. They ])nld verv lilUe attention 10 lhe first 
shot, and continued to fire the old buildings, which 
J1ad been built and usea M soldiers• qu:iters durlu1r 
the occupation of the place. 

From 1he shore at Yorktown we could see the 
movements of the rebels by the lllumlnatlon of the 
burning hou~es, aud also u,e operations of the gun· 
boal, We at first thought the efforlS of tbe Cltochuro 
would be unavatllng, bul when she brought to bear 
her heavy II-inch Danlgren upon them, It produced a 
very peculiar effect. Al the explosion of the fint 
mons1er shell, the rebels deserted the buildings and 
soul(ht refuge in safer quarters, and well lhe>• might, 
for tlle very first $hell from the 11 Inch nas1 d dlrecttv 
through a hou~e which the rebels were firing, and 11 
Is reported that he wbo bore lbe torch had his hand 
tom otr by tbe shell. It was a magnificent shot. 
After this 1he rebels were seen running Into lhe fort. 
'l'be guns were brought to bear upon II, nnd a cannon
ading kopt up for t,bout three hour£, at short Inter
vals, during which llme many excellent sholS were 
made. 'rlie rebels, concluding they had caught a. 
'l'artar, IQlt whhuut returning the salutntlon. 

'l'he next day, me Provost-Marshal, the Captain of 
the Choc11ro, an aid to Gen. VAN AtaN, nnd several 
others, vlsl1ed the scPne of action. Tho officers of 
the army highly complimented the 011.ocura for her 
admirable firing, 
fa~:

1
e
1
g~~dr~g~f;,8m whether any of tho ahots ])roved 

The principal object of this rebel raid WB.'l to pick 
up deserters and contrabands. TIiey nave managed 
to calCh eighteen soldiers, together with quite a num
ber of conlrabanda, whom they have sent to .Rich
mond. They hare also taken two or three clUzens 
for refusing 10 tnke the Conlederate money. The 
crime la considered treasonable. 

We btwe received Information that the rebels tn
te11d If possible, to draw our forces from Yorktown, 
and then advance by New-Kent and Wllllamsburgh, 
and reoccupy Yorktown. They cenainly de~fgn 
somelhlng on this side, for contrabands and deserter& 
all give the same lnformaUon. 

Oen. V .ui .AJJ.N la prepared for lhem. ae bas 
strengthened lhe force on the Inland, ond ba.s his 
guns bearing upon the Wllllamsburgh road, upon 
Gloucester Poln!i and, In fact, enfilading tbe whole 
coUDtry around x orktown," 

REPORT!s OF REFUGEES. 
Correapondtntt of th• Philadelphia Pru#, 

FoaTBESS AlO!IJIOB, l\londay, July 28, 1862. 
From a gentleman and his wife, who left Rich

mond on Wednesdav, but whose names I am re
ouested not to publish I learn that tho James R!Yer la 
not enllrely obstructed from Richmond to Fort Dar
ling. There Is a passage through which the rebel 
gunboat Tea;ier recently paa~ed, and througb which 
the New Merrima,;, Iron gunboat, recenUy finished, 
wW come down, If required. This passage can at 
any time be obstructod at short notic,,, Tile fortl.6.• 
catlona at Fort Darling are complete. The whole 
... ork ta said to bo thoroughly mined, and tho force 
around It large. No uncertainty is expressed al 
Rlcbmond as lo noldlng tbe place, 

Bofor6 the , etreal or MoCu:tuN gold was worth 
$2 60, Confedemte money, to tbo dollar. No,v $1 50 
can hllNIY. be obtained. There have tong been camps 
of Instruction throughout the South, aod especially In 
Georgia, 11nd well-ddlled troops aro now iocessaally 
poUrutK into R1cluno11d. The clfe9tlve force Ibero Is 
estimated at least at 250,000 men. That of the wholo 
SouiJ, at 500,000, scattered at various points. My In
formants hea.r no complaints of scarce crops, beyond 
that of com, Flour 15 at $20 a horrel, (Confederate 
mooey,1 but no failure of t1,o wheat crop ts anl\ct• 
pated. Much wheat Is now consumed for coffe.,, 
Pro_vldon1 are tolerably plentlCul, except tea uod 
colt~•. but prices are high, and many euspec1ed 
Unlm• men are required to rPport dally at the Pr11-
Yost-i\larshal'•, rather than the Go,·ernment ,hould be 
at tho espe,nseor keeping the1,1 in prison. Eggs, $1 a 
doztn; onions, 8 for $1; su,;or, 75 centE per pound· 
mofn.s,ea, ib a gallon: matches, s.; c~nls a box: 
Grcot ac1lvl1y at the Tredegar Iron Work!l. Tho 
genUeroru, ,aw Ju,. DA ns ou horse~ac!, las, llloo
dny, apparcntl:, In gootl hcal\n. 

city. T he Confederate Joss In kllled and wo,mded, 
during the late retre:tt of MCCLELUH, ii ncknow
lcdied to be 3'•,000. More t rooos, \0 tho addillon"l 
amount of 30,000, were preparln£ 10 join J .. c«SON. In 
the Shenandoah Valley, in his attack upor Por•. 
JouN M . DANTJIL, edllor or 1be ruchmond Eo:amuur, 
ca.me b0881ing lnio the clly, 8fter lhe recen1 fights, 
thut he had been lo a charge a11d got wounded. This 
wound was lo lbe wrist, and was from a straggling 
])rlvate whom he endeuored to force lo 1he froJII 
while a l ong dietnnce from the scene of aclion, 

AFFAIRS AT F0KTRESS .ltlONROE, 

Stute of Thing,, n t Newber n, N, 0,-Go-., 
S1nn l Y'11 lllodo ot G oYernmont-Mu r der <>r 
Uulonl~t1-G on, Foeter•11 l\leo,;uree-Ru• 
m o1'e d Tbrc11t <4,gn1llet Nowlicrn-llumo~·ccl 
A,ppeurnn co or Morrlrune :No . ~. 

.From Our Own Oorrupondent. 
Ow P orNT, 'l'hursday, J u ly 31, J8ft2.. 

By the shifting chances of thie war, Old Point 
has beeome so central and 1.mportant a poslllon just 
now, tt,at lnformnUon of prltnary importance reaches 
us from ever:, quarler almost as· soon as It does 
Washington. It thus Jiappens lhtlt although my letter 
Is dated trom Fortress Monroe, It should rather be 
from Newbern, N. C., as l have more lo goy of the 
latter than of the former pi nce. 

I hove accidentally come in contact here with gen
tlemen woll acquainted with Newbern, and b1 whom 
l am boun,I to put implicit faith, who give mo an ao
count by no means satisfactory of the 1tate of things 
In that locality. So long ae Gen. Bna11s1D£ le there, 
matters appear to go smoolbly ; bul ns soon as his 
back Is turned, secession becomes rampant, and from 
all accounts do~s nol recehe from the ;llllltary Go1t
ernor 1ha1 discountenance which the country has a 
rlghl to expect. Gov. Sr,u<1,T may not so intend It, 
but !ho palpable effect of Ills ndminlstraUon i, lo 
d/$courage Unim1i&t8 ar.(l. to tncoura&-e the duloyal, 

Among the serious charges brought against him I• 
lhAI of manifest fnvorltifim toward men whose ante
cedents, as well as their present line of conduct, are 
such as to Inspire doubt of their friendliness to tbe 
Onion; and be ls accu&ed of doing this to the open 
prejudice of those who ore well known and proved 
loyaltsls by lhe whole tenor of tboir lives. A memo· 
rable Instance of this wus to be found in his st~born 
rejection of a well-known and resoected Union cltl· 
zen of Newbem, for the oJlice of Postmaster, in favor 
of a man of very doubtful chnracter-as to loyalty
allhough the former bad been approved by Gen. 
BuJLNsrn:s, and filled the position quile satisfactorily. 
The party In question wa.s ready wllb all tho security 
lhat was required by law, and nothing slood In Ills 
way but Gov. STAHLY'& ])redlsJ)OslUon elsewhere. 

•rne Governor is further accused of not using the 
requisite care tn allowlng passes. A general pass 
was, a &hort time since, given 10 a pretended Union 
ninn, who, being suspected ss a rebel by one o{ out 
officers, was followed up, and when six or seven miles 
out of our lines, was disc<>IH!rtd 111.rowinx aig-nal ligkt.1 
in the mght. Gen. Fo8Tll al once aeot a squad In 
pursuit of the vagabond, but up to latest accounts, 
he bad not been caugbt. In l)roof of the great laxity 
shown with respcc:t lo passed, It Is asserted, beyond 
contradlclion, that there ore men now In ,,aehlngton 
N. C., with passes from Go\'. 1sunT, who ere amus
ing themselves shoollng down our sentinels there. 

As mtg hi naturally bo expected, Ibis" conc1Uatory' 
course of policy, which many dull people are unub!e 
to distinguish from treacbery, Is rapidly pro<luologlls 
CruiL Not only Is rebellion becomlru, ,. • .,y ...,..A 
~n.,,,varn·m11'<--'---,~- -- •.• _.... • .tQ: --iot:rriJ..,._ 
gcr the lives of Union men there, ~ho venture out at 
night, bwt It bllS even proceeded to open demonrlrn• 
Uon. One W . P . Moollll, ;Jr., a wcu-kno"'ll rebel 
Lieutenant, who wns made ])rlsoner at the battle of 
Newbern, •nd afterwards took lhe oath of alleghu1ce, 
has recently been put under arrest,forbeing implicat
ed In the shooting of one of our sentinels at his post. 
Gen. Fosun, un\\1lllng to have his men murdered 
by lrallors in cold blood, at once ordered three houses 
lo bo leveled to to the ground where t11e occur
rence loolt place, together with the bigb com and 
fences by which they were surrounded. As this peni
tent traitor has recelnd many r .. ors from Gov. 
ST.<NLY, Including lhe full possession of bis property, 
II ls doubtful what punlshmenl-if any-will be 
awarded him. Dad a Unionist performed a similar 
eX])loit In the realms of Mr. DAVIS, we know the 
speedy late that would await him ; but If this ?ilr· 
Moo11:i: gets anything beyond permission to roam al 
will through the botel at Newbern, and drink cock
tails ad libitum, we shall only be affording the London 
Tim<1 another opportunJly of proving t11at " this war 
Is fast brutallzlng one section of the country." 

Whatever GoYemor Sum.y may think of the mat
ter, Gen. Fo&TZII seems at least to com])rehend his 
duty, and the will of the people who5e cause he Is 
defending. He bna glYen tt.o ruffians to understand 
that II tiler attempt again ploying nt murdering his 
sentries, he cannot be rdponslble for Ibo vengeance 
of his maddened soldiers, 

Rumor says that a Jlag ol trnc.e was sent Into New
bern on Saturday last with t11e Insolent message to 
Oen. FoerEl'. lhat tnc rebels would give him one week 
to evacuate Newbern! It would be Impossible to 
believe this If there were any bouods to rebel impu
dence. But be lne rumor true or false, let lhem try 
It. l'>ly Informant assures me thnt our forces there 
are ready for whatever tb.e rebels can bring against 
lbem. 

The Spaultlin& ha, arr! ved here from Philadelphia 
with an as.,orted cargo of stores and medicines for the 
Army of the Potomac. The Warntr Is also In fro1n 
the James River. It ls stated that the M•rrimac No, 
2 came out yo&lerday. All lhe gunboats are ordered 
up to meel her, ,and all sutlers, civilians. &c., order· 
ed to keep In the rear In caau or an attack. N othlng 
turtber yet heard. 

T he Georgia came In this morning from Fort Del
aware wllhsome 200 secesh prisoners, many ol whom, 
lt IS'belleved, would ·be glad 10 stay among ua if lh.'!f 
dared, aome 1,f them bavlng gone far enough to say 
so. NEMOj 

:rno:11: ..LNOTBl:R CORRESPONDXNT. 
FoallllSB 1ilo11aoll, Thursday, July 31. 

The steamer Georgia arrived at Fortress Monroe 
at 7 o'clock this morning. She 15 from Wasbtn.iton, 
D. c., and has on boardover200 rebel prisoners. Capt. 
Htooma, of the Eighty-sixth New-York Regiment, I.a 
In charge of them. They are now at anchor just 
above the fort, bulng recehed orders to remain here 
tW to-morrow. 

The mall stoamers between lhls place and Harri
son's Landing go up the river every trip loaded with 
soldiers from different reglments returning to duty. 
Some of lhem have been away alck, others are now 
recruits. 

The Health Officers have made a thorough Inspec
tion to-day of all dwellings, atores, and places of busi
ness at Old Point Comfort, giving the proprietors and 
occupants noUce that they must be In rea<110esa to
morrow for another mspectlon,that will Justify lho of• 
ficers In making a thorough report for neatne!s and 
cleanliness. Thia 11 a good monmcnt. and one we 
are rejoiced to see. TIIO health of the place demands 
that It be thoroughly carried out, there being a large 
number of Inhabitant& for eo small a compass. 

Ca]lt. Ponua•s mortarl!eet arrived here last evening. 
The rebels last evenlllg attempted to capture a 

schooner which was tying et anchor above Harrison's 
Llllldlng, bul were folled 1n the ,atlempt, They came 
over In two boots Jrom tbe opposite shore, and were 
d1lcove1cd and fired Into, when they beat n hasty re
treat, arter firing somo half a dozen sbob. Some 
l\vclve to fifteen shots were fired .. e them, with wh.it 
elTen t la not known. 

The uew .ll,rr,71<ac I! dolly expected down the river. 

Tho rernlt of the reconnolssnnce wu ntla!actory, 
lnumucb 33 the report& 10 Ibo eJfact thul Ibo rebels 
wero ·ollf cl.Ing In con1l'1erable forco In the •lclnity 
or For& P9wbat11n, anli a.looi; tho lino of tho ba11k 

IJz .. uftlGAI D Is re1>0rtcd "" being Insane in Alabama. 
Gen. Jox loBNbtott is •till confined -.!lb his wo,mtl,. 
M•on11D!!l 13 <i\ld. to ha, e ~cen s,,nt 10 an unknown 
\Ver em ro1n0111 d. Oen. B,·orn , .. as accused of be
Int o,itwll,ed t,y llloCiau u ,,n the nueul, and hn1 
been rolloved trom uot<fu duty w1d 11,uJ011cd ln u,e 

Tho Exohan;;o of I'rlr;oners, 
PIIILA!IELi m.1, l rJJay. ,\_ui:, l, 

Tbo 61·'nmeu A:/a,.tj,; a1,d .Merrimac pas,ed 
the breakwater this morning, wllh reb~I prlso1,ers 
trom Fort Delaware for Fonre£S llonroo. 

THE ARMY Of VIRGINIA. 

Advance of Gen. Pope Toward 
Gordonsville. 

POSITION OF TOE ENEMY'S FORCES, 

T lae Sp ies and! Guerrillas Dein rir 
'.l'aken Cure of. 

Special Enlistments for Gen. 
Sigel's Corps. 

J'nn • .llllll.nlU, Thursday, Aug. l. 
A special dispatch frorn Washington enye that 

the correeponde1,t of the Inq,iiur ' ' reached here 10-
nlghl from Wa,renton, br!Dging lhe intelligence that 
Maj .• Gcn. Pol':e's ormy had advanced beyond War

renton." 
The men were ln the bosl ot spirits, and an enthu· 

alasttc feeling prevailed nt tile proapect of future 
"bue1.nets." 

W.llllllNoroir, Frida~, .Aug. l. 
A letter from Virginia saye that Oen. IJA TCD's 

Cavalry Brigade, belonging to Major-Gen. PoPll's 
command, Is actively scouting the whole country 
from lhe enemy's lines to L lltle W ru;hingtoo, but ls 
not meeting with any large forces. He, however, ls 
making It 100 bot for spies and guerrillas, many of 
whom are frequent Iv captured and conllignl.'d to tho 
charge of the Provost-Marshal, 

outt OULPEl'PER CORRESPONDENCE, 

Feelln& fo r th e B nemy-Th e Rebel• In Jl'orco 
Neur G or donsvillc-Incldcn18 of the Ad
vance lllovement-Tb o Jnbn bll4nts-Re• 
coonolss11.uce11-Gen. P ope, &c. 

lfEU>QUA&TJlltll or nn Allv .AHCB or TO:a I 
ARUT OP Vrnornu, G2N. CnAWFOliD's Ba10A11E, 

CULPEFP:en, Mooday,July 28, 1662. 

The past three days have been spent in feeling 
for tho enemy, and we haYe found them In small 
quantliles at several points, end have reccl\'ed assur
ances from lhe only friends of our cause In this por
tion of Virginia, that they are In foree, awalUng our 
approach, but a shMI distance beyond the mllilary 
lino of Gordonsville. 

But lo wrile consecut!vely, I should commence at 
the point at wblch my last letler left lhe army of Vir
ginia. On Friday, that ])Ortion of Gen. B ... ,u• army 
corps, then encamped a short distance beyond Little 
Waahlnglon, received orders to strike tents, and 
move a few miles nearer bore, 3lld the movement 
was made. As soon M U1e order had been Issued, 
and preparations wer1 In progress, Maj.-Gen. D.uois 
rode on to Little Washington, with a few a1tenda.nts, 
arrlrlng there just u "'".ne,vs of lhe killing of one 
c,I\V,lry nu,.,, L , .vounding of two other., ;;n<I tbo 
kllling of one hon,e by the gucrrnias, about two mile• 
from lhe town, bad become generally ltoowo 
to the soldiers there. Tbc excitement was 
very great, and there were many and 
very urgent dem1lllds for the execution of the 
recent order of Gen. PoPZ, applicable to such cases, 
namely, to burn and otherwise destroy the property 
wltbtn e circuit of five miles, unless the person or 
perwns firing upon our men are delivered np 10 lhe 
nuthorltles by the citizens. Had not Gen. II Ans 
been present, I bave very litOe doubt that the order 
would have been executed lo the letter by our Indig
nant soldiers, and LttUe ,vasblngton been burned to 
ashes. As It was, a squadron of cavalry was sent oul 
Immediately to scour the country in the direction of 
the killing and wounding, nnd In a short time nine 
pril!Oners wero brought in. Three of the prisoners 
were men between 50 and 00 years of age ; four were 
between 3!> nnd 40, and t110 remaining three from 18 
to 22; all, even the oldest, were hale and hear1y. On 
two of the youngest they found a pair of CotT's re
voh·ors. Every man, of course, declared his entire · 
Innocence of the crime, and utter Ignorance of tbe ' 
1'.lartles who bad commlltcd II. 'l'bev were detntned 
for examlnallon, and as I felt it necessary to reach 
Sperryvllle that night, l did not a wall t11e result,• I· 
bnve since learned that, with tho exception of the 
two upon whom the revolver& were found, who were 
Imprisoned, they were discharged for• wnnt of proof. 

Passing on to Sperrvvllle, at "hlch place I arrlred 
at 8 P. M., I found mailers very much as they were 
on a former visit. Every available noor In tbe village 
occupied by officers and mon, and feed for n horse 
almost impossible to procure, I finally found a shed 
unoccuple<l, except by wagons, where I tied mv 
horse, spread my blnnketa and proceeded on a su~
ccssful foraging expedition. Returning, I fell asleep 
to tbe music of the horse's teeth, and awoke to the 
discovery that while I slept a thief had come bl the 
night, cut him loose and driven him nway. And hero 
let me say a word In relallon to the stale of morality 
In our army. l can speak, at least, feelingly on the 
subject, for I hn,•e had lluee fine headstalls and hall 
ers taken away, and my horse haa been stolen five 
limes during lhe brief period I have had him, I doo'I 
think there are many horse or balter-tbiena among 
the infantry or artillery. The thieves, In the borse 
and halter llne, ore reputed lo be mosOy In the caval• 
ry. They are in the best pogltion to conceal 
horses. Their manner of opernllng from the 
t11eft to the sale of the bore~, Is gener
ally as follows: If the horse or halter to bo stolon 
bo In camp, they creep out In the night, watch lho 
moYements of the sentries, and when an opporlunlty 
occurs allp the halter from the plcket•rlako and lake 
tile horse away. lt lhe borae happen lo belong to a 
citizen, anti Is at coy considerable distance trom the 
camp, be may be t aken In the daytime. Tho bunglers 
In ellher case take tbo horses lo the field tn -.yhloh the 
regimental horses are put to &'faze, trusting that 
among five hUDdred or a thousand olbera the stolen 
animal may not be discovered by the owner, Tbe 
more e:rperlencedtako another course after tbe horse 
luls been taken, The mane aod tail ore sometimes cul, 
and the ho1'6e Is driven lnlo a wood, generally some 
miles distant, where he Is tied to a tree until tbe 
weary and angry owner gives up alllbope of findJng 
him, and goes awav. The animal Is lhen brought out 
and sold al e merely nonunal price to any person 
who chooses to take the respooslblllly of purchasing 
a stolen horse, Tbe number of horses stUI stolen and 
sold In the wny I have described, 15 astonishing, al
though I am Informed It 1s trUllng as compared wllh 
what It was some months ago, The chief cause of 
tile decline lies in the fact Uiat Vlr~lnle. baa been 
pretty thoroughly drained of horses considered \\"Orth 
stealing, by both 11rmlcs. 

At Sperryvrue, as before said, eYerythlng remained 
verr much as It was at tbe time of a former vhlt. 
'l'be several brt11ades of Gen. S1ot1,'s army occupied 
the same camp-grounds, a11d but fclV changes or out
post guards bad boen made, As Gen. BA-'<Ea had 
very J.lodly warned roe against proce•dlng to Cul
pepper unoccomp~nlt,d by some millt.1ry fo,~~, I 
made Inquiry ·at Spcrry,•lllc ronccrnlng !he time :.11y 
forCll would probably siart lhltllcl\, ard, nnd, not rc
cdvlng any definite information, l alP.rted on, In the 
hope of o,,ertnltln11 at lc'1st n tram znard ; but 1t,ere 
"" 11011c11pon lbe read. When near Woothltle, 1 
found tllc s~conJ \' Jlllnla lnfontn encamped uoon 

lhe right of the pllte, as an outpost guard. Tbe reg1-
menl 1a a strong one, and so, I am informed, nry ef
llclenl In regimental drill. From tlla l poin t until 
reaching Culpepper I aa w no soldiers under arma. 

The fear of danger upon lhe road 11, I tWnk, un
warranted-at least from tbe people llflns alons the 
line. 'rhelr whole desire seem, to be to be let alone 
by both parties, and, they say, " to take pnrt with 
ne ither force.'' Nearly all their produce-grain, bay, 
&c.-hll8 been already taken from them by JAODOll'S 
army, and latterly by ours. I stopped at the house of 
an appnrenUy well-to-<lo farmer, about eleven miles 
from this place, ana asked for a feed for 111y horse. 
He showed mo what he declared was all that bad 
been left lo him. It was one barrel of com on lhe 
ear. From that I received enough for a feed, at a 
modera1e price. T he old gentleman •aid be was will
Ing to do what be could, wllhout having anything 
taken from him by force. He recognized the taking 
of grain, grass and h11y, by 1he army, as an absolute 
necessity in lime of war. Both armies had taken 
from him, and he did not complain, although be hnd 
elreououdy opposed lhe secession or Virginia from 
the Union- believing lhen, as be · does now• 
lha l II could only result In lhe utter ruin of 
the Slate. W hen he Yoted for dolegates to 
tho Convention, it was wlill the express 
understnndlng that they should vote against \be se
ceulon oflhe State. 'f lint, toe, he enld, was the un
derstanding of a 1najorlty of lhose who -.oted for del
egates, and I have been told lhe same story by more 
1ban a hundred olher4. But rus soon as they bad 
voted, their powe1 to control rebulla wos gone. De· 
fore anolher upoortunltv to speak through tile ballot 
was afforded, tile Slate w2s overrun by troops from 
Stales further Soulh, and a vnst number of those who 
othtrwlse would have voted against aecesflon, were 
so far intimidated as to keep them from lbe polls. 
'I'hey deny cmphatlcnlly that Virginia has ever beeo 
voie(I oulofthe Union, but still, as they are In Ibo 
State and all their prooorty Is here, they do not dare, 
even lf Inclined, (and I don't think many 11rc1) take a 
position in opposition to an authority which Ibey 
readily acknowledge has been lbrust upon themagalnsl 
their wllls. It mny be added, In this eonnecllon, 1bal 
nolwlthstandlng all their friendly lalks and acls, we 
have not ye t succeeded in obtaining n pnrllclo of In· 
Jormalion from 1bem In relation to the movements of 
lbe Confederate troops, while the Confederate Gen
erali, we know, are Informed dally of lhe strength of 
our force and the position of our line•. 

We have made several reconr,olsancea In consider
able force of late, ,vlth ,ut ma,eilal resul\8. You 
must not bellev" the storlo3 of dashing fights you may 
see in print, even when given on apparenUy bigll 
authorlly, for they are not true, or ralhcr have nol 
been to this time. With some loss-In one case, 
about half n company of cavalry-we have nscer 
talned lhat the enemy naa vrelty •trong p ickets near 
Madison Court-bou-sloce occupied by a portion of 
Gen. Ston'B command; at Liberty Mills, near Rac
oon .Ford, on the Rarild A cm River ; In lbe neighbor
hood of Orange Court-house ; nnd a much larger 
force near Gordonsville. The roost dif,nitt Idea or 
the forces at the points named bas been oblaloed, not 
so we)! by t be llartiesof reconnaissance aa by a num_ 
ber ot men we1l Informed In relation to the var ious 
roads, fotds and bridges, "ho ore f•lll1ful and daring, 
and "ho voluntarily act as scouts for Gen. Ctuw
POJIJ>, The General is here lo lhe advance, with bis 
favorlle brigade, encamped In pleasant places, and 
all anxious for n fight. The health of the brigade, 
owing 10 t11e extreme carefulness of the General in 
selecting camping ground, and the attention of lhe 
Surgeons, under direction of Dr. luLJBll, Brigade· 
Surgeon, coullnues excellent. 
.... ~~-.'1~<l~~9r~t!~f
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the people ncre. Tnere were wme eight or ten dis· 
tlllerles in the neighborhood, from whicn, allhough 
forbidden, some of tbe men received new whisky, be
came drunk, and sometimes abush·e. The distillers 
had been several times warned against selling to lhe 
men, but etlll conllnued to do so. T he order to burn 
lhe dlstlilerles was consequently given, and lmmedl 
ately executed. 

Lo01~L1VJNOBTON, of Tivoli, N. Y., A. D. C., with 
rank d Captain, and FsJ1D1tJ11CK D'HAUT.11\'JLLS, with 
ranlt of Captain, Assistant Adjutant-General, have 
been ordered on the Stalf of Gen. CuWFOIIII, 

Gen. H_.TCu, who is here specially In command of 
the cavalry . bas jusl returned from a second recon
noissance toward Gordonsville, without ba\'ing met 
the enemy In any considerable force. 

',['he Army oflne Advance here Is anxiously awall
lng the appearance of Gen. PoP.tt upon the field, as It 
ls believed that then the remainder of Gen. B.<NltS 
corps will join Gen. CBAWPORJ>'s advance Brigade 
here; that Gens1 UAllTSDrP's, Swu-rz•s and c .. aatLL'S 
Drlgades, now at Warrcmon, unner Gen. MoDOWllLL• 
will bo ordered on, and anotber and still more Impor-
tant forward movement commenced. J, A. 

GEN. SIGEL'S SPECIAL ARMY CORPS. 
A few days since a letter from Oen. S10xL w~s 

rccel~ed in this City by Dr. DoL01<, the father-In-law 

of 1he distinguished soldier. 
It was, for varlou, reasons, withheld from pnbllca

tion at the time or 11s receipt, but Uie anxious desire 
of a m:i.,s of our German fellow-citizens ond others 
to learn Its contents, induces us to lay It before our 
readers this morning. Its suggestions are most valu
able, and If they nre to be followed·to any good pur
pose, we must not, lo use S1on'a own language, lose 
e moment's time, 

The letter reads as follows , 
HZADQUAIITEJl8 FUST CORPS, AIUIY OJ VUlOINU, 1 

SP:IBJIYVJ.1.1.11, July 25, 1802. j 

Dr. Dulon, No. 13 Morktt..;itreet , New-York: 
Sia: I have received the llllsurance from tbo Soore• 

tary ot War, that, with the consent of tbe Governora 
of New-York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana 
and Wisconsin, a Umlted numoer <>f reglmeut.s and 
batteries could be raised Ill those States for tbe First 
Corps, now under my command, and thal such regi
ments would be assigned to tbe corps by Iba War 
Department. The regiment& and batteries to bo 
raised aa follows : 

Three in tbo State of New-York ; three ln Penn• 
sylvanla, and one regimen t each In Massachusetts, 
Connecllcul, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois nnd Wisconsin, 
and one battery In eacb of the six first named Stato.s. 
Six of these regiments may consist of Americans and 
alx of Germana : the batterieB to be composed, ac
cording to circumstances, of Americana or German. 
born cltuena-men who have seen , ervlce aod know 
their buolnest, 

Commanders of regiments and batlorles ~hould be 
military men, 

Have a Committee .appointed (or tho purpose of 
malling the necessary arrangements, and confer with 
tfie Union Defence Committees at New-York and 
olber placra. Members of such a Committee may act 
as my mllltory agenla, and as general correspondent& 
of Ibo Committee. An American officer may act In 
the same capacity. The C, mmlttee should furnish 
me, by telegraph, the names of such persona from 
the different States as thoy think proper to organize 
or command reglmcnl5. Perhaps compll.tlles or regi
ments may be found In ])rogress of orgaoizallon ; In 
such caee they mlsbt be ordered to join my command. 
I learn lhat Col. P.cB8lONY hos already receh·od RU· 

thorlty to c,rg-.mlze n regiment. Could be not do It 
for this corps t And so II Is with Haox.u. Confer 
"1th Mt,jor Somuaz, whom I have proposed to the 
Socrcta y of War as my chief of urtlllery and com• 
man,'er of my six now butteries. Lieut. BzNNEon, 
now with l>r. FlllXDY.\Nl! 1n Phfladelphln, I wl•b to 
rnlsb 1he batteries In Pennsylvania. Major Souw.1.111: 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

durin& the t.0/tol• 1•ar. X..t ue act quick!:, and ener• 
aeOcally, and not lose a moroen1•s ume. 

F. SlGEL, 
Mltjor-Gen'I Commanding F irst Corpa Virginia. 

Tho preceding Jetter bas produced no llllle excite
ment among the German circles In this City who 
have become cognlzanl o f It. A preliminary meetlns 
was privately held on W ednesday last, In re ference 
lo the execution of ! ta suggesUons, and another con
ference WB.'l lo have taken place yesterday afternoon 
at tbe residence of Mr. W 1J.J.KA11N, on tbe Bowery. 
Awaiting further ruh lcea from Geo. s,osi., It was 

deferred, and the Commlltee for New-York will not 
be organized unlil Monday next, when tho move=n• 
will be Inaugurated With lbat vigor wblch the ocoo-
1lon demands. 

OPER&TIOI\iS IN THE SOIJl'BWES'r. 

THE EV AOUATION OF GR.AND JUNCTION 
Corr<1]10f1dentt of the Chicago Tun•• · 

. JAo_&sot<, T eno., Tllursdoy, JutyU, )602. 
Thla mommg at dayligh t, till.l small l•'edcral 

forc~s at Grano Junction, siauoncd Jhere outside of 
ltie lines of any mhhnry operations, t6r the purposo of 
securlnK the co111111 In lhat reglou, were wlmdrtuvn 

. up tho Mlssl~s!ppi Central Rnhrimd 1we11ly miles, 10 
Bolivar. Col. L,:001:rr, of the Sevcnty-elgluh 011io, 
a11 ofhcer of good 1eput~ Ill the army, tho commander 
of our forces at Grand Junction, had had for several 
days dlscretlonnry orders 10 that crlecl, whenever 1he 
cotton trade was over. _-\Ji tile puotrc property and 
cunon were remove<: prior to the "uhurowal. 'l'1Je 
rebels had, for several daJ s, been moving aboUI lha t 
part of 1he country In n umbers unduubtcd1y superior 
10 the Federal forces al that polo 1. 'J'ne witbdra.,. al 
~:h~~ woy atrcclS Ille lines 01 thcs division, or ao y 

llutivar Is 28 miles southwest of this l!ity, anti con
nec1ed \\Ith it b,• the Mlsslssip11I Central R.a1iro<1d. 
(llld cars pass over II to that point every dai·, A con
siderable Federal force ha.; oeen couec\ed al umt 
point, and mirenchmenlS arc bctng thrown up. ll I& 
not imi,ossible that a sharp eng<,goment wlll 111-.e 
place there witbln a few daJ s. l:iuch wlll be lh• rd
suit ifllle rebelij \\tsh to-try lton, or If Ibey approucb 
too near. 

Allhough our forces here are generally supposed te> 
be bavln~ an cnsy 11meof 11, yet 1he iruLb 1s that thl9-
poruon of the army never nnu morn lnliorlous du lie• 
w per1orm, and at no time have the commanding: 
Gener11ls been more constantlv employed. Tbe fre
quent Incursions and forays of J.<oKSOM'S and olher. 
baJ1dl\S keep lhem contlnuully on the shl\rt) lookout.· 

The pos11ion now held by Gen. MoOL&Rt<AMl> . ., 
command, consisting of Gen. Loo•r<'S and Gen. 
Ross' Divisions, Is of the greatest importance, boi111J 
Ille lines of railroad from Columbus 10 Corm1b, a als· 
lance of one hundred and foriv, tour milts, ana fr, 01 
Jdckson to Dolh-ar, a disll!.nce of twenty-eight 
miles. 

The position or rebel forces in Mississippi i6 undcr
slcod bere 10 be as follows : Jnr. 1'ao»P60N is jus\ 
below the Tallahatchie. between Me,nphls and Gren· 

t~~~p~::!~:c~
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sou, Miss. What 1he amount of 1hdr force Is, ia a 
mauer of conjectur~, but Is genera Uy placed at U11r1y 
thousand. 

Cotton Is being shipped from Ibis pince al the rat_. 
of tb1 ee hundred bales per day. l'erhaps six 10 eigbt-
1housand bale~ wlll be shipped be!ore the trade I& 
over, and something Inside of twenty lhoueand bale• 
!,om ihe lines or these rallroads. Buyers a re pay• 
Ing from slx1een to t wenly cents In gold, deli vered 
at ral!ruad stulions. lJ1 years l)ast, I am Informed, 
mis clly aloue shipped l rom twen ty to twenty-
6ve thousand bales. 'l'he prospect for t11c next 
crop Is ])Oor, from 1bc fact that but comparative
ly lltlle ground has been plamed tn,s year. The n1-
1ent1on of farmers hns been tu rneo in another direc
tion. Hereafter, Instead of buying 1belr corn, and 
,, beat, :ind pork, from Illinois, lndl:u,a, and Ohio, 
this pEople h~ve set out to raise ine•o produclioru, 
themselves. 'l'ht> broad fields now Wllvlng with corn, 
tba1 formerly blossomed with cotton, prove the entn• 
estoess of 1he cfforl. Ana should peace be re• 
Mored to-morrow, lhe Norlhern farmers would be 
·rne growlngcrop ~p~6"-fl~~ 
that of any other Stale . 

IMPORTANT FROM NORTHERN .ALAll.AMA. 
UNION !lE~ RALLYING AROUND TBB OLD .rJ.40. 
A few days ago a citizen of Alabama, reeidinll' 

among lhe mountains souU1 of Decatur, distan t somo 
thirty or forty miles, found his way to 1he e.imp of 
the T wentlelh Brigade, and made known the fact. 
tna t in tile vicinity of Ills home there were many 
men who were annous to enlist and figbtfor lb& 
Union, unJer the good old llag. 

'fhe represenlaUons made resulted In sending Col. 
S:aAroaT, with 1he Flfty-6rsl Regiment Indiana Vol
unteers, down Into the region named, w1tll o •!ew or 
otrer!ng prolecllon to any who cnlgbt rleslre to enlist. 

After an absence of four davs, Col. ilTtUIOUT re• 
turned to camp, bringing with him ,nearly two h11n• 
dred able·bodied and earnest men. When Col. 
~&AIGBT fi rst renohed"lhelr homes in the hill conntry• 
not a man could bo found at his house, nil of tl1em 
being obliged to conceal tlrnmsclves In the forosl• or 
among tbe bldlo~-p!ace~ of tile mountains, le•• they 
be obliged 10 en1er the rebe l army by the hated con• 
script law, or bo shot down like wild beasts fot 
betug Union men. As soon, however, us the Colonel 
made known bis mission to tbe wives and daugn•cre 
of these btudy mountaineers. they were on tho n,ovo 
10 communicate with the fugitives ; and within fortJ:
elgbt hour•, the Colonel was ready to Nlurn with 
tbe recruit.• above named. · 

In his official report, whlcli Is dated ncM :M.orrle
vllle, Ala., July 14, Col. S,ru1oa,rsays: 

I wish to say ..- word relative to the condition of 
these people. They are moslly poor, lhoui:h many of 
them are, or rather have been lo good clrcum,iance's. 
'l'hev outnumber neal'ly lbree to one Lhe Secession. 
lets £n por1lons of Morgan, Blount, Winston, Marlon, 
Walker, Fayette nnd Jefferson t.:ounile~, bul t;ltuale<II 
as 1lley nre, surrounded by a mos\ relentless foo, 
rooslly unarmed and destilu1e of amunl\lon, they ar• 
persecuted in every conceivable " " Y, yel up 10 this 
time most of them have kept out of Uic way suffi
cleuliy to avoid bolo~ dragged off oy the gangs that 
infest lhe country for tbe purpose of plunder, nnd en• 
forcing the provisions of the rebel Conscilpllon act. 
but tnelr horses nnd cattle are drl•en otrin vast nu m
ben,. Every publio road is patroled by guerrilh~ 
bands, and 1he Union men bave been compelled t o 
seek protection In the fastnesses of the moun1alnou11 
wilderness. They cannot hold out much longer. T hia 
stale of things baa •o much dlslnrbed them that but 
very little attention has been paid to farming; oonl!O
queotly many of them are now destitute of food oC 
ll1eir own, and are llvlni off their moro {ortunate 

· neighbors. 
Such examples of patriotism as these ])eople bav4a 

set are worlby of being followed. One old lady, Mra.; 
.A.1:<NA CillPBELL volunteered to ride lblrty-.6ve mlleo 
and return, making seventy miles, with abou1 tblrt:,
recrulls, Inside of thirty-six hours. W hen It 11 takea 
into consideration that these people were all hl,I; 
away 10 avoid being taken bv the rebels, and that Iha 
couniry is but sparsely selUed, Ibis case Is wllbout a 
parallel In American history. T here are many casee 
of a similar nalure th8' came under my observallona 
bul I do not desire to weary your pallP.noe with them. 
Suffice It to sav that I h&fe never wllneased such an, 
outpouring o{ devoted 8lld determined pntrloUs:aw 
amoog any otber people • .A od I arn now of the, 
opinion that If there could be a sutllclen't 
force In that porllon of the country to pro
tect these people, there could be at Ion~ 
two full regiments raised of as good and lrue men ur 
ever defenaed the American flag. So confident nm I 
that my -rie«s are correct, that lf tbe Commandlnp 
General will grant me permission to do so, I will take 
my regiment (the boys all want 10 go) and two wecb'\ 
rations o{ bread, salt, sugar and cotree, (meat we 0&11 
get there,) and fi,e hundred extra stand of arms. wll1-
a suffiolent supply of ammunition, and locate at !cut 
tWrty mile• south of Decatur, where I will :rallt, 
around me a sufficient number of the bravo moun
taineers to protect lhecountry effectually ,gain at any• 
thing except the regular rebel brmy, who, oy the way~ 
wo111<.1 find It a difficult cout,try to operate lo. Nern 
did peopla stand in greater need ofprolectlon. T hey 
l\ave bn1Ued manfully against the 01ost uosorupuloua 
foo thnt civilized w11rf11re has ever wtt.11essed. Tho-, 
have been shut out from nil communtcalion with any• 
tolng but lhelr enemies for a year and a Jialf, and yot 
thel' stund firm and true. 1f such merit is not lo be 
rewar,ted ; if such citizen• are not to receive protec
tion, then la their case a deplorable one indeed, 

A.uotl o n Snle of r;o-..- Orlcnua tlu;;al', Moi 
ln~sea, & 1·. 

PBILADJ.LPRIA, Friday, Ang. ). 
There was sold, by auction, this forenoon, 60Q 

bhds. of New-Orleans sugar, Ibo cargo o{ the scboonl 
er E. P. Stewart, at 9~c.@J0%c,, cai-b, 

There was a l:u-go atlendllllce, and lhe bldd1ng w-, 
spirited. 

A lot of molasses sold. at 37c.1@4!?c, 
"Ill" rt1do him to tbls elf cut. • • • 

l h'>o 1,0 time to ,nlte more. The Cnmmltleemay T he Uemuln11 of Col, Jt1.111r1 Monroe. 
do so, ln o,y n, me. E ·erybody knows llo\V n,uch we B.U<'fDIORlt, Frld~y, Aug. J. , 
need frew uoops, and lbe hour llns come when our The remains of Col. JAl!ES MO!'iJ\OJ:, of thq 
c,,uo1ryin"n hHe nn ooror111nlty to as.isl me and to I Twenty-second Ne'N-Yorlt Rcglmtn:, came fronj 
rally llJldcr qur common t1~1r. Fortress Monroe 1hls morning, arid wore escorted tq 

Dul, tutru mtm1U i, more 11,eoW11$ Ito-to than ii 11•a1 I the ca.r~ by lbe Scv~n1l1 Reg1m~nt of New-Yotk1 



' 
THE ELEMENTS OF SOUTHERN WEALTH. 

Valuation or Real and Personal Estate 
in Louisiana, 

Slaves Worth Nea1.J.y the Value of All 

Other Property Put Together. 

Naw•ORLE.Uf&, Friday, July 25, 1862. 

fo the Stare of Louisiana, t-he irritating 

eubject, a a in all Southern States, is, of course, 

the negro question. I ha'"e recently noticed, and 

IL hos always been the case, that the loss of no 

kind of property seems irreconcilable but that of 

the negro. Fi1 e may consume the planter's resi

dence, or his e;rpensive gin or sugar house, n cre

vasse may swallow up the beat pnrt of his planta-

ion, t'he army worm may devour his crop, his fee· 
tor may fail, and all these losses, though includ

ing fifties and hundreds of thousands, will be 
borne with equanitniLy; but let the master be de. 
prived of a negro, though said negro is commer· 
cinlly -valueless, and Chere will go up a hue and 
cry that reaches the heavens, while the other and 
epparently severer losses, will scarcely be alluded 

i to. There is, perhaps, a reason for fbis, net alto• 
gelher unexplainable. Slavery is so wrought into 
the texture of societv, that the Southerner knows 
tl111t' (t cannot be iudely modified or interfered 
with without destroying every ramification of 
Southern life, and this feeling, or the intense con
aciousness of this fact, blind,, the master to all 
\he influences with regard to collateral aestruc
tlve influences. Re knows that universal eman
cii,ation is ruin to himself, and he believes it will 
be ruin to the negro, and he favors the rebellion 
that he may, aa he finally hopes, be relieved of all 
outside influences with regard to the title of bis 
slave property. To give the Northern reader, who 
ae fllppantly talks of sudden and universal eman
oipation, some idea of what it promises, I have, 
witll considerable labor, compiled from tho .dnnu
alRept>rt oj the .liuditi>r of Public Auount.t lo the 
General Assembly of the Stale of Louisiana, 
2861, the following table of the wealth and popu
lation of this State, exclusive of the parishes of 
Orleans, Baton Rouge and Lafourche, and dull as 
it may appear at first sight, yet every thinking 
man at the Nonh, every tax-paying man, every 
practical man, ought to make himself familiar 
with tho facts presented by these figures ; for if 
once understood, and then appreciated, they will, 
more than declamation or sentiment, enable the 
judgment to come to some correct conclusions 
-on this much-talked-of subject of emancipat ion: 
l'opidai'Wn and Wealth of Lo"isiana, exclusive of 

tile Parishes of Orleans, East Ba.ton 
Rou~e and Lafourche. 

V&Jao ot 
81&,Q. 

Valaoot 
AU 

Other 
Properly. 

-------1-- -- - --- ---.As<tln•lon... . .. . . . 3.639 7,218 $.1,8~.080 
Ad.·mmptfon. •••. . • 6,~!J ':',U5t> 4,1 tl,100 

~fu~rv~'.~:.-::::::::: ::~: ~~:~~ ~:~:i: 
no.i1.-.ie.. .• . . ••• •.•. a,G-tti s,1s2 4.r38J.100 
Ca,t.to.... .•. •. .... 4.0i3 7.tia7 3,81>1,i60 
C,.i.foa::iion. •• . . •• . . 3,-utr 1,0,.jS .519.850 
Caldw~ll.... . .. . . . 2,•00 2,07~ l,IMS,210 
Cul'roll.... . . . . . . . . 3.0:ll lZ,f.06 6,793,950 
c .. tu.houlA.. ..... .. 4~;1 11,217 3,leT,9/iO 
01•11,orne. . . . . . . . . 9.•61 1,ii1 3,68o,3110 
Cuucordia......... J,"IIS4 11,SCJ 6,352.~70 
~e &,.... .. .. . . . 4,J,;~ S.ib9 t,051.710 
.c.nbt l.lutoo Roul(C. 6.831 8.444 t,571.800 

fill<lt ~·011c1a.aa.... 3.Nl3 10,335 4,499,G76 
rank Un....... . .. 1,7~ 2,808 l,43,d.400 

borvllle...... . . . . 6,53:1 10.090 6,166,~0 
i.li.cln!On.... .... ... 6.ZW 3,739 l,SM,660 

½i~~~~:::::.:::: g~g 1!~t ~;~:~~ 

$5,75S,033 
6.252,500 
2,·1"."1,021 
l.l;J'l,4W 
2,~.!7,601 
3..854.2,0 
l,09d,3,9 

llorehouse. . . . . . . . 3,6'l0 6,198 3,167,350 
~-----_;1:t~l11'l1H~t.lle,. ~--k~H.w.l - i.~DS;5SO 

)'laquen,ioes.. .. . . 5,096 4,953 3,011,100 

f.Z,.,51)0 
8.059,31( 
3,004\,369 
3.199,760 
8,~..i.~1-1 
3,065.S.U 
6.681,3"1 
2.ti2S,i,21 
l,'>tO,IIH 
9,738.371 
1,200,731) 
1,779.1391 
7,441.178 
3,'16.1,095 
"2,Cill.i!S 
3,900,862 
'7,416,-161 
9,160,074 

r 

t~,~~~~~~:.:::: t:: 1~~ tru:m 
Sabine...... . .. . . . 3,585 1,670 809,UiO 
!It . .lleroard.. .. . . . 1.478 1,886 l ,018,440 
SI- ,lobu Baptist.. 2,1n 4,119 2,260,150 
St. Charles........ ll&'I 3,71.<0 2.0o!2,600 
Stt. LBodr,-...... .. Jl.9H9 12.858 G,«6.350 
S . Mary.......... 4,021 12.223 G,64.6,555 

!}~· ltlartlo.... . . .. 6,399 7,851 3,976,600 
•. Jauios. ... ...... 3,,126 8,023 4,261,650 
. Hcleaa.... .. . . 3.20S 3.115 l,tn.&90 
DJ!IUI.... •• • • • ••• ) 0266 13,781 7,622,760 

Terrebonne. . .. . . . ,.490 6,1'3 3,20,200 

¥~::':iiiiou·.::::::: km ~~ 1·:tt~ 
;asblogton. . . .. .. 2.911) J.604 768,600 
-wf:~:.~~~'.8.~~ .. ::: !~~ t~ 6,~~~ 
St. ·rammao,-.. ... 1.21, 1,981 1,016,674 

667.b,7 
l.071,110 
2,1811.6)0 
1,705,320 

lG.5116,176 
8,634,566 
3,(06,6-00 
4,654,608 
1,094,720 
9,360,363 
4.,661,tOO 
1,528,°'8 

617,J;(O 
405,869 

3,104,320 
940,370 

1,067.SU 

_Totala .... ........ 179,473 287.677 $163,830,7~ $16a,051,985 

Now it must be remembered that the planten, 
in giving in their taxable property, never exagger
~te its value to the assessors, nor are they ob-
111:ed by law to include any negroes under ten 
years of age, so that immense as is the number 
of slaves in Louisiana compared with the while,, 
the -alave offspring growing up, one-third more at 
least in number, is not included I Therefore, it 
u safe to aay, that in all tb.e counties orpariahes 
of Louisiana there are, on an average, two ne
vroes to one white person. It must also be noticed 
that the entire property of these parishes, includ
!ng lands, houses, villages and personal property, 
111 only worth about $8,000,000 more than the 
alave property. In other words, one-half of the 
entire wealth of Louisiana conmts of slaves. Now 
emancipation in Louisiana, then, means, first, to 
take from the planter half the value of his prop. 
erty, and then turn loose on the werld more than 
a qua,·ter of a ,11illion oj'helpless pttrple, as utterly 
\mable to take care of themselves as rue children 
:Now, I·do not desire to sit in judgment on thi; 
subject ; I would rather leave it to the practical 
tninds of the North to work out the problem. I 
lee in this State hundreds of negroea who have 
t ome within our lines, wb.o a:re fed on Gonm
lnont rations, who are literally, to them, enting 
the broad of idleness, yet bread obtained by 
t he aweat of the brow of the white man 
of the North. Suppose all the negroes cf Louis, 
iana came within our lines-are our officera 
to foed them ? Oen. BUTLER has abont 10,000 
troops a ttached to bis command. It keeps five 
ships constantly employed to bring h.iJ'n provisions 
from tho North. There is not a fleet forge enough 
ownud by the Government to bring foo<i here for 
the negroea of tlws State alone I The difficulties 
of this subject seem to increue by examination. 
Ono thing eeems certain, the planter conlemplates 
universal emancipation with horror ; yet Jt would 
seem that a majority aTe so infurlnted by passion, 
or bilnded by prejudice, that they seem willing to 
'accept the alternative of utter destruction rather 
lhan yield to reason. 

Had this war to crush out a rebellion against 
the best Government under the sun been pro,e
tuted on war principles, the subject of emancipa
tion need not ~ave been di1cu11ed. The kindneu 
c,f the N atiooal Governmeni to the leaders of the 
tebellion ha.t been refined. cru1Uy to the loyal peo
ple of Ille country North and South. And if the 
Government has any paternal love for its 1trug-
1rling peoplo, it will at once infuae energy into ita 
}eadera, and demand that the prevallinr supine
a osa, thi8 horrid inefficiency, this waste of money 
a nd blood wilhou1 any return, •hall cease. A few 
111ontha ago a million of men tprang to arm, to 
eave tho Republic ; the enthnsiasrn of the maeees 
ls.u been dampened by the inefficiency' of the few 
'°'ho had the lead. Let Richmond be t aken, let 
lhe Misaiseippi be opened, \et the harbors of the 
'3outh be in our poaseeslon, and tben we have the 
hbellion in our grasp, and the winding up ef 
, ho d11tails will ha~te11 Its own labor, and the 
IJlncry queation wiU then cettti to ~., a formid
~ le 11,ue,1jon. 

INTERESTING FROIJI JA.PAN, 

No...-11 ot A.morloo. B~crlr Looked Por-A.1"• 
rlYo.l ot Mr, Pru,-u, Lbe "New A.\norlcnn 
Mlolater--A. De81taot1Te Flro-A.uu,rloaa 
Tr:,.de, &<:, , &c, 

From Onr Own Oorreopondent. 
K,urAOAWA, 8atul'1lay, May 10, 1&12. 

The importaut eTents tnnspirlng at home 
lose none of their interest to the t rue patriot, 
though he may be at the othor end of the 
world, as we may be well said to bo In Japan. 
You, in tho land of telegraphs, can hardly brook a 
single day's delay, in consequence of some defect 
in the wires, of tho tidings of an importent battle, 
and get exceedingly nervous if you do not find re
corded in the morning papers alL that transpired 
yesterday from one end of tho lnnd to the other. 

Wb.at think you, then, of us in this remote part 
.of tb.e earth, where. by the mail via England and 
Ch.ina, (which is the only regular one we have,) 
we do not hear of anything that has transpired in 
the United Statea till three mouths afterwards. 

An occasional 11hip, however, cornea over from 
San Francisco, di reel to this port, when ,..,e get 
news in lorty days from the A.tlnntic States, 
which was the case a few days ago, when the 
clipper-ship Ringleade1· came in. 

She brought as passengers our new Minister, 
Mr. PRU-YN, Mr. G. FlSHER (Consul to this place) 
and family, and Mr. Rios (Commercial .A.gent to 
Hakodada) and family. The arrival of a new 
Minister and Consul, in place of Messrs. RA.Rais 
and DORR, is regarded with much satisfaction. 

Thus far, everything bids fair, and all who have 
met them, either in a business or private capacity, 
can only speak of them in the hi1:hest terms of 
commendation. 

In December laet I wrote you in regard . to the 
destructive lire with which the Japanese portion 
of our town was visited, which. consumed full 
one-half of it. On the nighl of the 8th. instant, 
the half that escaped then suffered the same fate 
-ao that within six months the whole Japaneae 
to,vn, comprising 800 or 1,000 houses, has been 
completely d1ostroyed. That portion burned in 
December is over half rebuilt already, and from 
the activity with which the rubbish is cleared 
away, it is evident that in a few months we shall 
have an entire new town. The loas in the last 
fire was greater than in t he first. Trado will 
suffer a slight check from this catastrophe for a 
few days, but as Ibero did not happen to he a very 
large stock of teas and silks in the Japanese 
hands at the tiloo, things will soon go on their 
old way again. 

Samples of the new CTOp of teas came in a few 
days ago, and everything bids fair tor a brisk trade 
in this line the coming season. Somo houses are 
shipping largely of silk at present, and two ves
sels are now loading with it and teas for England, 
We are sorry to say that the \house of 0LYPJUNT 
& Co., wb.icb has had a branch estnblished here 
for the past two years, has just broken up, which 
reduces the American houses of importance down 
to three, viz. : REA.RD & Co., A. A. Low BRO· 
TllERS, and w .ALSR, HALL & Co.-FIU.NOJS fuLL, 
Esq., formerly of Elmira, N. Y., having been taken 
in as partner into the first-named house wilhin a 
few days. There are, however, quite a number of 
other American residents doing business in a 
smaUer w:ty, and American sh.ips do quite their 
share of the transportation of this port. 

Jt is well-known th.at lhere is a large trade car
ried on between San Francisco and Hong Kong 
by .American clippers, which include some of the 
finest of their class. They, for the most part, 
however, make the passage from San Francisco 
lo Hong Kong in ballast, and since the prevailing, 
winds oblige tb.ern to sight the Japan Coast, it is 
but little out of the way for them to stop in here, 

iiw. th,w,,:,~ .~10.~JiiiS i~K:I~Wf JMW,tb° W6 
shall be brought much nearer home, and become 
almost independent of the roundabout way of the 
English mail routes for news. It will give us 
even the advantage over China, in receiving at 
least the American market reports, by eight or ten 
days, which will be of no small importance. 

While steam communication across the Pacific 
to this country and China, 'Oia Sandwich Islands, 
is po1tponed by troublEs at home, the clipper 
ships are paving the way, and proving the practi
cability of such a scheme beyond the rll.motest 
doubt, so that when the time comes when our 
Government shall be freed a little from its present 
embanaasment, there will be no delay in immedi
ately putting it into operation. 

It wants but this to complete the belt of steam 
communication around the world. It is an enter
prl.ee which all feel who reside on the shores 
washed by the great Pacific, to be second in bn
portance to none other in the commercial world. 
In view of this, w e earnestly hope our Govern
ment will give its advocates an early bearing, and 
the subject its most serious consideration. 

Everything is quiet in the Empire, and a general 
good feeling seems generally to prevail. D. B. 

THE NEW-ORLEANS PRESS. 

The Delta Undel' the Ne,,.. R ei,1.me, 
Con-c,pond•n•• qf the Ntw- York Timta. 

N.1w-Oau:A.118, Thursday, 1uly 24, 1862. 
The Delta is one of the most original of 

pressee. In New-York you would understand u; 
in New-Orleans it is anenigm11. ltissooutspok
en, so direct and fearless in its accusations. It. 
habit of " namirig names "-its decorum toward 
tho worthy-its Tlolence toward the guilty-these 
characteristics among a people who bavo been ac· 
C\latomed only t() whisper upon matters which the 
.Delta treats of in Ciceronean tones, surprises. 
The Picay11ne baa once or twice wilted under its 
scorn and it• sharp sarcasm. The editorsfofthe .Del
la are Capt. JonN CLA.Rll:, tormerly of Iha Boston 
Courier, Col. E. M. BROWN, formerly of the Wood
stock, Vt., .Age, and Major JOSEPH M. B1tLL, tl1e 
ablo Provost Judge. Capt. Cu11xi.e th.a chief and 
lighting editor. On the night before the re-.ival of 
the .Delta under the new rigimi, Capt. CLARK 
found a burly man in the office, reading proofs. 
He inquired of the foreman, Mr. BAnNES, who 
'' this pcuon" was. Mr. B.A.Ml!S replied, "Thia 
i, Mr. STITH, late foreman of the office." Stnn 
waa just then reading an editorial of CLA..BK s,Jn 
which be felicitated the people of New-Orleans 
upon their clrange of rulen and the expulsio11 of 
W1,1. 8. MU-NBOX to Fort Jackson. It was further 
stated that, fo, ten year• previous, there had not 
been an honest man In the Mayor's chair. As 
STJT!l was an Ex-Mayor of Thug 11ncl thieving 
memory, the ed¼or did not intenupt his reading; 
but when he aet down the proof he requested M.r. 
STITH to leave the ollice, and instructed the ruards 
not to permit him to enter the office again. The 
next incident wae this: Judge W .AI.KER, th• ex
editor cf the .Delta, deaired thttt 11 c:ird be pub
lished in the paper announcing that he was not 
responsible for the changed sentiments of the 
journal. The new editor tool. the ground that a 
traitor had no rights which a Union 11oldler was 
bound to re,pect, nnd therefore forbid the p11bli
cation of the card. This went on for three days. 
Finally, W .A.LKXll called at the editorial office of 
the Delta, when, with haughty tone, he demanded 
as 11 right to have his repudiating card inserted. 
A keen colloquy ensued, which Capt. OLA.Jue 
brought to a close in the following language: 
"You presume en the forbearance of the Com
manding General, who, though you are a traitor, 
has permitted you to go ,at large. You aleo come 
in here and demand editorial courtesy. You, Sir, 
who, lluring the past eighteen months have done 
)4Ulo elsu lhllll 1)1.i:~ lreuon ar1in1t the St11tt . I 

owe you no courtesy. There is the door-go out; 
nnd while I occupy this cluuuber, never again en
ter iL" 'l'ho next Incident was this: The Delta 
office is owned by the. Bible Society. Earlr in 
June a eanctimonloua appearing person pre
aented himself. " Caa I," he inquired, 11 see 
Capt. CLAIUC ?" 11 That is my name," said tho 
Editor. 11 I represent tho owners of this building, 
and I come to inquire about the parment of the 
rent." CLARK looked at tbe minister, paused a 
moment and observed, 11 In view, Sir, of the uses 
which you have permitted your building to be de
voted 10 during the past year-uses so unwortby 
of Bible publishers and pious people-it is due to 
frankness that I should teU you that eo long as I 
occupy this building, so long as there ie a rebel In 
tbe field, I shall pay no rent to your Bible Society. 
Now do ,.,e understand each other?" "I must 
own you are plain spoken," said the parson. 
"Very well," said the Captain;" good morning,'• 
and hh withdrew. These are but a few of the 
many incidents of Union-editorial life in New. 
Orleans. The oTortopping circulation of the 
.Delta. over the other journals is the best proof I 
can give that the people like the plain talk and 
bold stand which tlie revivified lJclta has taken 
under CL.ARK, DROWN & BELL. 

Tho Conduct ot t he Wn.r-A. Letter from n. 
Veteran, 

To tit< Editor qf th• N.,,,_ Y()Tk 1imea : , 
T11&8l>AT, Jul), 29, 1882. 

Your issue of the 22d inst., headed •• Gen. 
Huucs: on tbe Art of War,"·is really the only 
production which, up to this late period of the 
present war, baa appeared through the Press ex
hibiling anything of military science, and is 
neither more nor less than Jo1,mn's first princi
ples presented lp a condensed form, rnuch resem
bling a small pocket edition published in the be
ginning of the war of 1-812, during Dr. EUSTIS' 
administration of the War Department, by the late 
Gen. JOHN ARMSTRONG, and entitled Hints to 
Young Generals. 

We are not surprised that Gen. P.ATHRSON, or 
any other fair-weather General, should know Jit. 
tie or nothing of exterior or interii>r lines of opera· 
tion, and like some of our distinguished men of 
1812, should have been Induced t o accept posi
tions as Generals simply through their ignorance 
of the prerequisites appertaining to the position, 
and did so, no doubt, with a clear conviction that 
the tailor, or rather the coat, 1J1ade the officer. 
But it is remarkable-indeed, very remarkable, 
considering tho presence in the army, and at 
Washington, of our veteran Generals, and of others 
of more recent date, all of whorn have been fed 
all their lives at the public crib, for the sake of 
their supposed military qualifications-that not 
one of all these should have seen or pointed out 
lhe importance of PATTERSON occupying Lees
bnrgh in connection with MoDowxLL'S advance 
upon Manaasas. 

During the early part of the rebellion you pub
lished a strategical diagram, said Jo have emana
ted from a distinguished foreign officer, in which 
a line, extending from Washington to St. Louis, 
was laid down 11s our base. This diameter con
templated a circumference, the radii of which 
were to cover both Florida and Teus, these be
ing the Southern extremities of 01tr exterior lines. 
Our movements appear to have been directed con
sistently with this plan, and, with the e:i;:ception 
of the Shenandoah Vnlley operations, nnd certain 
incnsions in Western Virginia and Eastern Ken
tucky, as far 8S Cumberland Oap, we have strict
ly adhered to these exterior lines-down the coast 
and along the Mississippi-thus :idvancing and 
securing our flan.ks, but making little progress at 
any other point. The interior space between our 
lines is wholly under the conirol of our adversary, 
enabling him to concentrate upon any point of 
_('Ut..r~:r t_ended c.itf'.JU·Y'l.l'G,tPn °:--""-~ within itJ area, 
10 assail m "lne tear our Imes of coruman1c11tlon, 
as is now done in Kentucky and 'l'ennessoe. 

Our recovery of the Cumberland and Teoneesoe 
rivers, and finally of the Mississippi itself, through 
the essential aid of tho gunboats, bas thus far 
giren to our right or Western army all the ad
vantages ii has acquired; but much in that direc
tion is yet to be achieved-whilst tire lift, 
or Eastern, (with the exception of our incursions 
along the seaboard,) has effected In the way of 
conquests nothing more than what the enemy has 
chosen to relinquish for his better security. Our 
i.ela.ys and general inactivity upon this e,:terior 
line, we admil, have enabled us to perfect our dis
cipline and organization-an advantage, however, 
which the enemy baa had in common with u&
but, on our part, (as the initiative has been with 
us,) delay denoted indecision, and, consequently, 
loss of prestige, whilst to him it afforded the time 
and opportunity to strengthen his position, in 
works and men, which the inte1-ior line of opera. 
lions, and his railroad facilities, will always enable 
him to do with decided advantage, until we wrest 
from him this interii>r line, and which a ccnnbina
tion of our forces, a direct 11W11ement, and hard 
fighting, might more readily have accon1plished at 
an earlier period. 

Situated ae our armies now are-dh"ided-and 
Gen. MoCLELA.N hemmed in on the banke of tho 
James-<leprived of tho aid of gunboats in hie ad
Tance beyond Fort Darling, or the river obstruc_ 
tlon-numerous strong batteries and other 
works confronting him upon all the roads leading 
1e Richmond-and an umy probably more numer
ous than both hi• own and Gen. Pon's to oppose 
him in front, flank and rear, I see no prospect of 
success except in Gen. POPE'S ability to co
operate ,.,ith McCLELLAN, first, indirectly, by iso
lating EWELL'S forces through the effectual de· . 
stru ction of a portion of the Central road ; and, 
secondly, by direct action (over the Fredericks-· 
burgh road with the view of a concerted move
ment against the Richmond army assailing it in 
reu, whilst MoCL.&ttA.lf attacks in front. ,v e are compelled to believe, for many reason, 
not tho leaet of which was the perfect conditio~ 
of our army, that had the advance been made im
mediately after the evacuation ofManassas, in the 
directions of Fredericksburgh and Gordonsville, 
concentrating at the junction of the roads below, 
we would have iaolated JACKSON'S force,, and 
long since have been in Richmond. Our baees 
would have been for the lime being Fairfax and 
Aquia Creek Landing-our baggage and provi
•ions train• curtailed to the standard of a cqup d4 
main, and the army hurried forward, making no 
pTolonged halts. Six daya' fighting at that time 
would hue been far more effectual, as the ene
my bad fewer troops, and we could better have 
afforded our losse1 in battle, than at any ,ubse· 
quent period. 

But thia was not to be th~ order of things; ob
jections, if not obstructions, other than those in
cident to the face of the country, and the resist. 
anee to be met with, were presented to our view. 
Victory, mere victory,iwu not what we desired, 
nor could our ambition be aatiaffed abort of bag• 
ging Jur. DA.TIS and his army. Our well
digested plane to tha end had been foiled by th.a 
unexpected ev11cu11tion of Xanassas, and no now 
scheme would euit that did nol cloae every n
enue to a retreat-for bag him we were deter
milled upon. Thia was tho spirit of our dream ea 
we weighed a.nchor for Yorktown, where our 
commnnic11tions and tranaportation by water 
would be both safe and eaay, and whe re gunboat, 
might nid in reducinr tlte works. In due tlmo 
with tbt control of tbe York and Jame, Rinra; 
we confidently expected to cloae the mouth of the 
sack at Williameburgh, Weit Point, or certainly 
~ Riclunon~ and. idl, m1at1be!l fa~ tuav,i«.. 

and play his L111t- card, NAPOLBON' the First, in 
bis march npon Moacovr, bad counted llpon 11uar
tering b.L, army within ita palaces throughout the 
rigors o{ a Russian Winter-a goal probably 
sdequl\te to b.iA Immense uodertaking-and coo. 
fideot in the prowess of his advetsary, he little 
dreamed th.at the Russian army wae to be reliev
ed by the elemente; and ihat conllagrntion, fol
lowing closo upon ihe evacuation, and leaving 
him to the tender mercies of frost and famine, 
might be part and parcel of Rueshm tactics. Yet 
so it was; and so, in due proportions, has it been 
with our expectations at Yorktown. Tb.e rebels 
evacuated it before thn mouth of lho bag could 
be closed, and we were foiled a second time. In
cessant rains upon a surface based upon 11iiick
aand, occasioned swollen streams, impassable 
roads, wet jackets, and malaria to our hearts' con
t.em; and thus for did tho elernenta, in this case, 
too, interpose-noligh, perhaps, to justify the 
above comparison, showing that "us beauz 
esp,,is se rencon•re"-but Richmond is neither 
taken or burnt, nor the back door to future re-
treat yet closed. AN O n101a OIi' 1812. 

RRJJDASBO PRISONEIUJ. 

Ll11t of tUck lltld Wonnded Prlaonore A.l"l-1-red 
from Rlohmo11d nn4 ln Hospital, 

Foat&X88 Mouo1, V\led.nesday, 1uly 30, 1662. 
The following le a list of sick and wounded 

prisoners froin Richmond, who wero admitted 
Into the hospital at Newport News, 1t1ly 28, 1862: 
Sergi. C. W. Knapp, Co. II, Geo. O. WUllamoon, Co. D, 

6tn New-York. 12th Ne11-York. 
S'lf.{\/!;/\ro:t~lsh, Co. B. A~g~~- f/J'e~":::,J_o. r, 11111 
Si~~u;l~~~-%ri?roe, Co. E~~tti":i~~:i.liu~it/o• O, 
Sergt. Adam Wie•ner, Co. Henry &!yen,, Co. H, 98th 

I<;, 103d l'eno•ylvania. Pennayl ranfa. 
Harris L. Olark, Co. I, 8th Ool'p. l'ntl"lck SJ>arkey, ao. 

Mleblgao. l>, 31st New• York. 
SJ:)encer ~·. Wwworth, Co. Beery, Scott, Co. D, Sd Me. 

K, 1th lla!no. Leonard Hobtnaon, Co. H, 
Henry Hulebiru,, Co. F, 4tb Gin Maine. 

Vermont. Chas. Rogers, Co. A, 11th 
Wm. Strawbridge, Co. H, Maine. 

10-lth Fennayl-.aola. Alonzo Smith, Co. D, 6th 
Thos. W. Winter, Co. D, 1th l1"1ne. ' 

l'enn. Reserve,. Nat11an !fcGlnnl1, Co. E, 
Joseph Gra,-, Co. A, 5th btb Yormoot. 

Penn. Reserve,. John n. Shannon, Co. F, 
Thom .. Lloyd , Co. G, 6th 0th Rhode Jalaud. 

w~~~v~°{'~~:r. Co . .A, r:~·: K~~~·J;,~· 11:~ Nfgc: 
11th Peon. kesenes. Felt;t Dal,-, Oo. G, 9th 

Levi A, Bowen, Co. H, 7th Mnssacbueet~. 
Penn. Reseryes. John Rulobey, . Co. D, 2d 

Datid A. Waple, Co.IA, lat U.S . .Army. 
T.N~':'°-~:~iYi; Co. G, 6th T11?e~ i~~!fr',-~0

• D, 6th 

Ir:b'ii·~~~elo. G 47tllN.Y. J°N~w-~er,'i.1' Co, B, lit 
R. F. Parkman, Co. K, 61.h Geo. A. Cook, Co. L, 72<1 

Maine. Peonayl vnola. 
Jobo IV". DaTfs, Co, K, tth Thos. Cnrmichael, Co. O, 111 

Penna,-lvanla. New-Jenrey. 

i?~ok~~: g~:1fdtl: t:~: ia!so~~:o~~~c~'.\~~!\; 
:: ~~flf;~ g~·.}}t.f~:~: H~f~ru~i,\Jo.H, «tb N. Y. 
Ch&nd:[F. Houston, Co.A, P. McKeever, Co. C, 16th 

10th Peonaylvanla. New-York. 

J~~:-g~~m~~~.m.\V;;,I ¥ii:/1>":ft:~~J~~~:11~~M'.'51: 
ll. McBrlde,Co.F,!16tb Penn. D. Senerr, Co. l, 11th Penn. 
Elias Goodwin. Co. I, 2Uth Wm. Whaley, Co. C. 2d R. I. 

Ma.ssacbusd!a. Corp. D. Buro,, Co. K, GU) 
Danlel w e,tmore, Co.E,Uth Peonsylvnnla. 

New-York. John Ricbards.Co.A.,7thN .J. 
Geo. W. Vincent, Co. H, lit John Adam, Co. O. 2d N. H. 

Sharpshooter,. Leonard B. Calls, Co. I, 2d 
Ja•. llcGlbbin•, 9th Mtu9. New-Hampshire. 
Tlmotb,- Russell, Co. J,', 6th Charle,, B. Elm!, I tlb Mass. 

New-York. Q. AI. Sergt. B. 1'". Nash, 6th 
SllaaMcClermont,Co.G,83d U.S. A. 

Pennsylvania. F . Eo.stllor.o,Co.E.~thPenn. 
M. Kelter, Co. C, Slat Penn. Wm. A. Sloan, Co. K, 6itb 
J ... .A. llcNulty, Co. D, 81st l'onoa,vl.-aoia. 

Pennsylvanai . P. llomsy, Co. D, 2d N. Y. 
A.Poppleton. Co.0.61.ot N.Y. W.H.llaoger,Co.I.49thPeon. 
B'Ml~~~~~le, Co. K, 13th g;:.sif~g~\'l'a;r.P.·U~t.1. 
John Sears, Co.B, 43d N. Y. Stg "Vermont. 
J. Shields,Jr .. Co. A. Sd Vt.Wm P.Smitb,Co.B,BthN.,T. 
N. Bushley. Co. A, 4th Vt. I..Wolf,Co.0.71stJ';ew-York. 
U. H. Footer,Oo.1 11\hlha. Wm. Walker,Co.K,6th Poon. 
S. W. Seot\,Co.K,llt11atau. Wm. Knhley,Co.K,6LbPenn. 

1l.; 1/t\iu~~f,;~tl>J:,~,: r: W!11'.0J'C::1fiiMN~~Wl-
)9th ! laasncbuactta. R.1f.Lenton,Co.I.10."d Penn. 

G. J. Cole. Co. 'F, 7th llfch. J .M.Gamble,Co.G,lltbPo.R. 

~f·fo;.~~~~o:fi~sr::i~~- ~!1~{/.~'. i".i:.~ei~ gg~t 
D. IV.Morri1,Co.H,10thlla11. 64th New-York. 
O. M,-en, Co. K, 7lot Penn. J. R.Black, Co.C, 11th Penn. 

1. r~~~~h~8o.i·.tJltf1: i: fr~ti~~.E'Bo~i-1{}.tpf,;n. 
J.)!cDonoen,.co. B.12r:.S.A. -Stenrn1t.Co.A.4411\N."Y. 
J. Caooven. 1,;o. K.31stPenn. !{. Blctey, Co. G, Sd l'a. R. 
O . .A. Mo.rtin,Co.H,21thN.Y. 'l'. Cahlll, Co. E, 111th lf8lla. 
J. WIikeson, Co. l ,6thPeoo. Alex. Kotae,-.Co.F ,6tb0hlo. 

R~Ii~t~r.l\~~~ct.c\3.1~rbi~: ~~~~h~n.1 c~ l: i:i!.- N .J. 
D. Creot, Co. D. Jlth Penn. E.J.McCormlclt,Co.H,lstS.S 
D. Grabam,Co. D,lltb Peon. V. D. Rhode. Co . .H, 2d Yt. 
<v."1':ha'"mPeonfoL~.N1~ l -J;·.~~.!£t...f:-\tJ!~Perm-

Ncw-York. W. Whaley, Co. C, 2d R. I. 
T. Brookaway, Co. G, llltb J. lf. Bull, Co. C, 67th l'eno. 

11Jchlgan. E. L. Forbet, Co. C. lat Ct. 
C. G. Gahart,Co.I,7th Pean· Daniel Banks, Co. G, lat Ct. 

aylvanla Reoe'l'V01. Corp. C.H. Carson, Co. E, 
John Gros•, Co. I~ 2d U.S.A. 7th Penmylvanla Rea. 

i~:.'1~c~';;,~tFo:
thD~7iJi '1i£·;_-n~srR-':.!if.:~:;~-D, 

B.N~•:;-~~~~. Co. C,7thN.Y. ~: ~=~'\ite<;o~t\~a~
11J.1'f~· 

Corp. :f no. Bu1"11hrun, Co. C, .J. lfcFariand, Co. D. 1st Pa. 
GlhYermont. G. BUl,Co.G,JstNew-Yorlc. 

Wm. lfbcon, Co. C, U.S.A. S. Elwooa, Go. G, lat N. Y. w. Homron.co.F,5thl't nn- M. B"rt.orr. Co. D, Hth N.Y. 
eylvania Reserve•. C. ~!lller, Co. E. 3d N. J. 

B. Walter, Co. I, llthPenn- W. Burton, Co. B',14tbN.Y. 
S.1{l.;::::tR~2°:tth llaa1. Et~~-\~:\f~ton, Co.I, 14th 

.Admitted nd died 5811le day, July 27, 1862, Ran1om 
l3rown, Co. K, 98th New-York, fenr. 

va~1~TI~i~o ~·"~'Z'C:; t~~~.cf oo~ 1c:i~:;,~~fil; 
Wm. Taylor. Co. !f. 100th Peoosylunla. 

Mu31tr<d Ot<t of $trtrict-Danlcl Froze», Co. D, 100th 
Pennoylnnla. 

D. W. HAND, Surgeon In Cherge. 
Tb• !ollowlns ii a list of Union prisoners, aiek 

and WO\lllded, from Richmond, which were admitted 
Into the Chesapeake General Hoepttal, July 28, 1862 : 
T. Saropll, Co.D, 6th Pa.Oav. J. Hopkins, Co. G, 103d Pa. 
L . Bou, 1,;o. :a, 6th l'a. Ca.v. G. Sculland, Co. }', 9Sd Pa, 
,vm. B. ileywi,rd, Co. li, J. Brown, Co. D, 64th N.Y. 

6th Pa. ~valry. T. Pleasant, Co. 0, 6Zd N'.Y. 
D. Kl~, Co. HO 6th Pa. Cav. J. :u. FaTor. Oo.D, 57tlh'I.Y. 
H c:~a1r";~ey, o. B, 6th Pa. ~~fv .G.1fi~:-i-c~~c!i~~.t". 
Robt. Cope, Co. C, 6th Pa. W. D. Lindsay, Oo. I, 6bt 

Ca.valr,-. Pennsylvnnia, 

i: ~~0
k'.k~n~c~?'l~ir &~f: 1rf;.l;~t Gci.~~ J;· 

Cnalry. New-York. 
J ,.1. H&oderaon, Co. JI'., Ot.h F. K.lonkcl, Co. l, 42d N. Y. 

Pa. CaTalr,-. J.ll1ttbgeber,Co.B,49thN.Y. 
G. Veroon, Co. F, 6th Pa. W.Johnson,Co.E,4SdN.Y. 

Cavalr,-. G. Vanatsteln, Co. E, 4Sd 
D. Price, Co. D, 6tl>. Pa.C&T. New-York. 
J. Donohue, Co. B, 6th Pa .. T. Larldn, Co. G, '3d N. Y. 

Cnalry. W.R.Doblem, Co.A,43dN.Y. 
C. Atwater, Co. E, tth Pa. B.Mon!:;i,gue,Co.D,44thN.Y. 

Cavalry. W. W. "'\"all, Co. D,t~thK. Y 
G. Bogen, Co. E, IO&th P,. Edw. Vedor, Co.A,43d N.Y. 

"Volunteers. W. JI. Baclunan, Co. O, 83d 

f :J~\~;.tto~l~tt3i;."· Lfw~:-I~~~t, Co. B, 86th 
G. H. Thompeon, Co. B, 83d New-York. 

Pcnoayln1>!a. )(arshall .Jones, Co. IC, '9th 
A. H. Fuller, Oo. B,8Sd Pa. .New-York. 

1iti~'\'/,~gl1~~o~h81~fil' ... ;;,~ 0:0ri~: 8g: f ~ ~J: 
Sam'l Dorman, co.I. '12d Pa. Da,-iJ Gr"r, Co.1{.SGth N.Y. 
Win. M. Fest. Oo. J,', 72d Pa. W. Cruw~II, Co. G,33dN.Y. 
Peter Boyce, Co. GbGith Pa. G. J•). Clark, Co. G, 33d N. Y. 
B. G. Johnson.Co . . 49thPa. J. S. Renee, Co. C\ 83d N,Y.I 
A. R. Grier, Co. C, 31st Pa. Obas l 'ans, Co. C, 3181 N.1C. 
D. Macha.mee,Co.K,49tb Pa. John Vare, Co.D, 3CtbN.Y. 
L. Gillesld. Oo. A, 11th Pa. Gibson Dunn, Co. B. 27th 

Reoerv... Ne11°York. 
P. McLaughlin, Co. E, 10th H. Flu\iCo. H1. 20th N. Y. 

!'ennsylnnia Reserves. J. Jlc(.la . Co.\/, 2:;111 N. Y. 
J.. Campbell, Co. K, Jth Pa. A. Lal<e., Co. ll. 27th N. Y. 

J!::~r~:;t, Co. E, lat Pa. M.afN~~~~'c~~j·_ 1it~~J: 
Re!erves. Tim. Ji"arrell, Co.F,16tbN.Y. 

Jos . .!tfcCaoley, Oo. C, 1st Charle. W. P-,:e. 
Penn.,-lvanla Reaenes. Pat. Ryan, Co. A, 29th N. Y. 

AITln White, Co. 0, 1th Pa. Tho•· Grevy, Co . .F.HthN.T. 
Ile1erve1. B. Bott, Co. 1, 13th N. Y. 

B. <,;. Ohul.lbuck, Co. JI', 6th J~b Hotrman, 13th N. Y. 
B~~:.';'f.li,t'/ftTps, Co. :S:,:kl RN~~:}:_nd, Oo. A, ~h 

l'cnn•ylvania. Chas.-l,,Elll.9,Co.C,12thN. Y. 

!."li. \h~r:.~rd1.ci!:8t: t~ 8~°:1A~g~~:&':,N~J: 
PoDDS,(lT&nia. J. Greer, Co. A, 7fhN. T. 

J!ls. lfcuran, Co. A, 2d PR. C. W.Bemmenway,.GtbN.Y. 

J:'t.'lio'!;i~~~o~0i.~/.t; 1~~~ •JI:i1~e°r, DCo~tl~tiJii 
Geo. O. Ohase, Co. B, latl'&. Ne'll'-York. 

Reserves. Allaa Be11Uo,-, Co. A., 12th 
G. n,.,,um, Oo.B, lat Pa. Res. New-York. 
O. D. llurphy, Co. B, lit Pa. Chl\S. Browne, Co. D, 66th 

Reserves. New-York. 
.John Weldcl, Co. 13, let Pa. Fraacls Herman, Co. E, Loi 
John Met,rel, Co. B, 3d Pf1.. New-York. 
John Nevin, Co. o. 10th Pa. Daniel Foerman, Co. E, lJlt 
W. O. Cook, Co. G. Lot l'a. U. S. Cbamiun,. 
D. G. Ellla. Co,B.107tb.N.Y. Jame1Fralr, Co. E, 111 N. 
Pat.Q. Hollan, l0!stN. Y. Y. BMleq. 
F. JdoGlbney, Co.F,921lN'.Y. Cba..Ott, Gu. C, latArtll. 
Pat,O'Brten, Co. N.Y. Wm. Marr1,Co. A, 6thN.Y. 
Jolln l3rady. Co. N. Y. Cavalr,-. 
John Amidon_, NY. JamM' Goaoy, Co. A,Gth N. 
.Ale>'.. Blalr, i;o.lC, $3tlN.Y. Y. Cnatry. 
John)lakle';j Co.A,93dN Y. John Kuny.Oo. H, 0th N. 

iii01i~:!·oo~·8·lflf/ll: J'.i.~~·:td"o.B, 93dN. Y. 
S. f. Jones, Co. E, &JstH. Y . . v. Sroolc, Co. L, 46th N. Y. 
O. lloGrover,co,E,7JthN". Y. H· Y, La1harn1an, Co. G, 1st 
T. Cue.,, Co. H. nth N" Y. Ne,.·York Art!ltery. 
O.E. )lil.t.herby, Co. K,N.}. ){. )tcCormiok, Co. A, 5th 

W!~':l~fe·r~t,_Aft~~is~.Y: P:'~j;~!i~~i.,Co.A.OlhN.T, 
J. A. Lawrence, Oo. A, 77fb W. Freeman. Co.A,61b N".Y. 
.4~~~-rr:~!:co.13. 'l'ldN.Y. pbtg~::~~F1• Co. A, 
A . .U. Savage, Oo. O, •ut G Fl1her. Co. A, ht N. Y. 

New-York. W. Toomba, Co.B, 21tb.N.Y. 
C, Cornell, 69th New-York. J. Mat1agh:1a, Co. D, 2ith N. 
J. Feeny, Co. B, 67th N. Y. Y. Caulry. 
G. W. Goodrich, Co. L, 12d T. O'Coonor,Co. J., 5tbN.Y. 

Ne,~·York. J. Geoorre,-, Co. F, 7<hN". V. 
S. MoCary. Co. H, JPlb.N.Y. L.V. F.lll,1111, Co . E,Slh N. 
r.. Berry, Co 0, 72d N". Y. Y. Cavatrr. 
J. R. Hodges, Oo. I:[, &4Ui John ao.oe. co • .i' ._103dPonu. 

New-Yorlt. T. 0. Smith.Co. If, 102d !"a. 
L. II. B1"11(1\'I, Ct , H. '4th L. M, Teinple, Go. D, l0$tll 

llJ OW• r ou~. l'IIWUIHllik. 

13. Wbl~. Co. E,69th lf. T. L. W . Luke,_Co. R.toel&b l'a. 
O. Ro]fle,-, Oo.O, 6tat N". Y. J. A. . Gero, 1,;o. B, 106UJ Pa. 
B.W. Lee. Co. H.61Jl~N. Y. J. W Uaooer,, Go. I, 1061.b 
L. c. Perklna, Co. G, G'lth Pennsylnnl1. 

Now-York. ,r. Black"tey. Co. J. 103d Pa. 
l:d. Tracey.Co. D, 62d N. Y. J W. l!M. coJ. 106th l'eno . 
It. Kusch. Co. D, &4th N. Y. A. Lovoeall, Co. K, I06t~1·Pa. 
Ed. Kelloy,Co. O, list N. Y. O. S. Brlll!S, Co. A, 901.b Pa. 
R:°K~~:i~-- rc.~:c I:: I: 'f:: li'&s_ll°sw?t°h. 16!51i,l'~/l; 

Cunlr,-. Peno1:,haola. 
W. bro" o. Co. C, 8Sd Poon T.,Stone. Co. R,8111 I'11. 
D. D. Manino, CoJl,8.'ld Pa" n. Mlloholl. Co 0, Kid Pa. 
Geo. Gar el , Co. D, bl PoDtl· W.~rcCnmmao.Co . .A,83d Pa. 
l'l.. He0dtrt00, Co.)'JjlJtl l'a 0 H.K. Doonehowe,Co.K, 11111 
0. BoJ¥oll, Co. E, 72d !'a. · Peonsyhnnla. 
Frnncta l'erry, Co.G, 72d l'a J. W. GtJaproan,Co. B, !lat 
H. bbayte, Co. 1 .. 62d Peon· .Poonsylvanlll. 
.A. L. l.lnbcoc1<.Co.B,571hPn· .Tohn Fnl(un, Oo. B, 63d Pa. 
Da".td Jooes, Co. G, 62d Pa.· :s. W. Otomoot.-Oo.A,62<1 Pa. 
J!'.~:..~~s, Co. C, 121b Pa. G1fio~s.Spaha, Oo.B, ut Pa. 
R. "· llcCall, Co. E, Utb F. D. 8tnel1ll, Co.I, 12th Pa. 

.Peonsylvnnla Reserves. Reserves. 
B', Esehbnuuh, Co. E. llt.b T. 'l'homas, Co B, 10th Pa. R. 

Peous;ITaoia Resenea I.. t; . ,ljeale, Co. 0.9th Pa. It. 
And'w Hay, c~.F. IOthl a:R. J.Uemple100:Co.F;,9th Pa R. 
G. W. Suop,on, Co. G, l•th &l .,Sbort.ley.Co. C, 8th Pa. 

Penosytvaoia ReservtR J . • 'I. Mlrchell,Co. G,81h Pa. 
Dnvln Lit.ti,, Uo. K . IOthPa \I'm. Nicl<el, Co. K, 71b Pa. 
Joseph Mixir, Co. C1 Btb Pa . . J. A.AkKnlgbr,Co.13.7Lh l'a. 
F. L. Cotbecker,Co . .A,9rh l'a. Cbns. Sk,bl'e, t:o O., 7U, Pa. 
M. 0. Langlcy,Co.A.,!Olll !'a. L. K. Forbet.t. Co. I• .1th Pa. 
M. O. ltatthe1Fs.co .. ·.1tbl"a. A.Andrews, Co. F,·hh Pa. 
O. H. Burrolfll. Co. F,7tb Pa. o.::;, Whltermao,Co.F.41hPa. 
J. We!Telringer,Co.B,7lh P11. John Fleury. Co. A, 2nd Pa. 

l<eserves. L. B. Potts. Co. E, 18t Pa. 
C.S. Wilko.ao,Co. O, 4th Pa. L. C. Ale.under, Co. C. 7th 
Gl!o. Larkin. Co. B, 2d l' a. Peoneyl vania Resijrves. 
R . .fohosoo. Co. Etioth Pa. o. C. Young, Co. A, 6th Pa. 
Hemy blillor,Co. . 1st Pa. Resurvea. 
Henry Kel~. Co. H, IJ!t Pa C. Haber. Co.G, 6th Pa.en. 
H. llcGJb,rau, Co. E,22d ra: W. II. Gldaoo, Co. D,6th Pa. 

t: llo~1~V,·J;.
0
f.ltt

1~ita~: 8~~1:~~. Co. L, 6th Pa. 
N. Jones. Co. U,61h Pa.C&v. C1.-.alry. 
R. S. OiUlb•n, Co. D, !Jtli Wm. S. Ferl(uaOD, Co. A, 

Peon. Resenes. 2d "Vermont. 
L-/~:v~°'.',Co.C,4thPenn. GP:~~~:[; ... ~~- D, 11th 
J. Wright, Co. C, 1th Peon. Joa.Shawl, Co. A, Bth Penn. 

Reserves. llcserves. 
L. R. Long, Co.A, 6th Peon. Isaac Sticlf, Co.G, 6th Penn. 

Cavalry. Cavalry. 
B. D. heyser, Co. D, 6th F. Phnoo, Co. B, 6th Penn. 

a:1t~oe~~ctk:·, 6th Penn. E1?:,,valtJ':io1, Co, 1'', 6th 
Caitalry. Peon. Cavnlr,-. 

E. Dlclleraon, Co. I, 6th D. W. Qwck, Co. K, 6th 
Pean. Cavalry. Penn. Cavalr,-. 

L. C. Austin! Co. B, 11th Pat. Henry, Co. G, 14th Pa. 
PennsylTun a. Wm. BurDll, Co. D, 12th Pa. 

R. W. Steveno, Co. C, 11th J. Kolterbaker, Co. G, 6th 
Peonsylvania. U.S. Cavalry. 

L. Saller, Co. Co. H, 6th A. S. Ware, Co. G, 6th U.S. 
U.S. Cavalry. Cavalry. 

L. C. Oabler, Co. A., 1st Henry Lack,'.Co. E, 6th U.S. 

J.uB~~ab~~YB, 6th u. s. L~'l:1:t1co. A., 1st, u. s. 
Ef:d~

1i°arrls, Co. IA, 61h Ia~:~fner. Co. C, ,th Pa. 

L.uc:rr?t~~
16~2d Penn. . t fg~a;c~l2~1

~e::'."'· 
J. S. Brodie, Co. C, 6th Pa. Ju. Wheeler, Co. F, 61h U. 
WPe~.wJ:~~;/o. B, lit M~b!~~~J~·. Co. F, 1st U. 

Ei-.~~1fl:;,,~0
• D, 6th u. Fr8.:J.r~t1:~loo. H, 6th Vt. 

John Clarie, Co. F 5th Vt. a. Cummins, Co. ~, 6th Yt. 
R. L. Coburn, Co. K, 5th Vt. C. F. Norton, Co. ti, 61h Vt. 
L.B. Gottut, Co. C, 6th Vt. A. P. Kerns. Co. E. 5th Vt. 
Wm. Lob!n, Co. K, 6th Yt. C. P. Grlnools, Co. C,•th Vt-. 
F. Badger, Co. G, 3d Vt. S. F.. J>&rker. Co. A, 6th Yt. 
Jos. Landry, Co. F. 5th Vt. Dav,td B.Dodge,Co. D, ZdVt. 
Sam Rerahoe, Co. A, t.tN.J. E. M. n. Grahnm,Co. C, 4th 

l'.'1:i.l1~g}i~c!.·J~tt:i,L J::::i:itt~co.A,4th N.J. 
1~~1;i 'j{;~~el~.to~D~ itf: Jo~~w~J!~!t~h, co. C 

2th 

MartinHutes, Co.D,3dN.J. John D. Mu.Il!gao, Co. H, 2d 

::~c1:::!f~;/u,~n:1~~l: T..~:it:rr::: Co.H,4tl!N.J. 
C. Brink, Co. B, 7th Mich. IV. 8. Brooks,Co.L,6thN.J. 
.r. Whaler, Co. I, 4th Mich. G. F. Nevenson, Co. l<:, lat 

i:1ii~a~~?c~'. ~~4~~iFich. s.111.~~':i.co.G,lGlhM!ch. 
G. Waltz, Co. I, 16th .lllch. J. Hyo<lel, Co. I. 4th Mich. 
T. J,fcGregory, Co. G. 1si L. Finck, Co. D, 2d lllch. 

Michigan Cavalr,-. R. i'oster, Co. H, 2<! N. J. 
D. E. Adams. Co. G, 1st M. Shilt, Co. A, 7th Mich. 

Michigan Cavatr,-. T.McKerosey_, lstl!lcb.Cav. 
L. Clarli\Co.H,2d Mich.On. J .Smitb,Co.F,latMicb.Cnv. 
L.H.Goourlcb,Co.F,16thMch C. Shoemaker, Co. D, 1st 
W.B.Perklos, Co.E, 4th Me. llichigao Volunteers. 
G. Keosll, q, 7th Maine. J.B.Hougb,Co.G.4th~lich.Y 
E. L. am,...-, 4th ltatne. R.H. Glover, Co. C. 2a Ide. 
J. Afann, 1,;o. D. 7th }lafne. IV. Mason, Co. B, 3d 1,falne. 
I. Leavitt, Co. D. 6th Maine. E. Gendler, Co. C. 6th Wis. 
T.F. Parsons. Co, D, 6th Me. A. S. Bodgmrui, Co. D, 41h 
J. RUBsell, Co. L, ~d Maas. Maine. 
R. Frlni7 Co. R. 22d Mnas. G. II. Gallop, Co. A, 16th 

J ii'.issaot~:lti/0
• I, 19th M~1~'fi:~~J:G, 91h Mass. 

F 11:Ua!?~!~i,?0· E, 10th t i~0j~!ie~:, <ao~
th
la~ 

O. Caroll. Co. B, 20th lla,!. MMsacbusetts. 
M. Griffin, Co. Bb9th llap. w . .r. Wheeler,Co. I, lJlt Br. 
EM~~~~~~ts. o. G, 

9th 
w~~~f~~~~t~:1atBr. ss. 

S. !lo•ier. Co . B, ~th Wis. .H. Tiern, Co. A, lsl llr. SS. 
O. S. Packard, Co. E, 6th C. English, Co. B, 4th N. J. 

Wisconsin. Tl. Ellis, Co. B.ttl, N. J. 
G. Jnnls, Co. H, 5th Wi!. T. l'ettfgrc,r, Co. K,24 N.J. 
)t. !llorrison, Co.H,6th Wis. M. N. Hunt, Oo. G. 2d N.H. 
E. S. Noble, Co.II,4tb Mich. M. Dray, Co . .!,5th U.S.Art. 
B. s. Snlcl<.bam, Co. a. 20Lh s. B. KetchllJll, Co. r. 20111 

Indiana. Indlana. 
D. lfooroe, Co. K, 7th l{Jcb. G. W. McLaughlin, Co. B, 
G:!~rf!~~o. A, 1st l'enn. F:~~t~;r~~~'.O, 5th U.S. 
E. Hardin, Co. B, 14th N. J. Cavalry. 
J. Upham, Co. B, 2Zd lfa•t. 

Two doad bodies oent ashore, without any names, 
lllld burled by us. 

SA.TURD.AT, 26TH JOLY, ADMITTED INTO OHESA-

J'.EAK:l! HOSPITAL. 
Lieut. E. G. Brown, Co. I. la~ N. J. "Volunteers. 
Second Lieut. B. B. Bro'IFll, Co. I, lat N. J. Volunteers. 
Lieut. R. c. Warner, Co. F, lat N. J . 'Volunteer.;. 

Sisned by Da. R. H. GILBl-:RT, 
Medical Director. 

PERSONAL, 

-The lollowing ia the list of Americans regis
tered at GUl'I <II Co.'s American News Rooms, No. 10 
Strand, London, during the week ending Jnly lO, 1862. 

Fred. G. C. RIIE6o, Rocheater, N. Y. ; Fred. Sed_g
wlck, Stratford, Conn.; C. Cook, New-Yor~j Ju. P. 
Wallace, New-York; H. E. Smith, New-xork · T. 
C. Sterling, Watertow,o, N. J.; W. F. ltoelo"on,Cla
chinatl, Ollie; R. 1. Van Dewater San Francl.sco ; 
H. W. Speocer,Na,Y•York; T. K. king, Paw1ucket, 
R. I. 1 G. H. Chapmn1!.i Boston ; •r. H, Richardson, 
Boston; John Sloane, .l'lew-York; C. T. Deane, Par
ls ; C. Hopkinson, Chicago ; W. ;E!nstel.n, St. Louil. 
Mo.; S. F. D. Lanier, New-York; S. T. Peters and· 
wife, New-Yor~j Miss Comstock, New-York; M.lu 
Harbeck, New-xork; W. Smith, P!tliburgb, Pa.; 
Win. G. Bryan, Batnia,N. Y.; A. Mallory, J\latan
~as ; Jas, B. WIison , CinclnnaU, Oh.io ; Mrs. C. 
Smith, B08ton: Rev. 1. L. Gravos and lady, Boston ; 
John H. RedstonP, IndlanapoUs; T. E. Jenkins, 
LouiSYIUe; G. Atltlnsoo1 United States, T. s. See
Dye and wlfe, Albany ; llllss Aldom, Aloany ; Miss 
Hinsdale, Albany ; C. Iii: Ouoesbuys, llalllmore ; o. 
M. Bryant and lad)', New-Yorlt; C. Sargent, Boston; 
J . T. Lewis, New-York; J. W. Hammersley New
Yort:; J. H. Hammenley Now-York; C.W. iee, M. 
D.,PeelukiU, N.Y.; S. D. Plerce1 DoV-On; J. Bartbolo
mewLNew-York; J. R. Clay, Pnlladlilphla; 11.Kars
len, rhllade)phla; D. Blunt, New-York; 8. 1. 
Mackenzie, .Montl'eal. 

-Editors in rebeldom must be a fine set of fel
lows if they are all as accomplished as the present 
editor of the Granada Appeal, who Is known by the 
euphonious name of J.B. Dnmble. Hi. moral char
acter ts t11u1 summed up by a peraona.1.acqualnt.ance: 
"He ls a tnicf, gambler, druns:ard, defaulter,an open 
seducer and aduJterer, and an outcast." The manner 
In which be acquired !hie reputation ls sci forth as 
follows by the same loalvldual. who writes from Ma· 
rloo, Ohio. He was edltor ol the Dtmocrotic Mi"or, 
Poijtmaster, and Cashier o(liard)'1$ Bank. As C•shler 
be Issued drarta wbere the bank had no account, 
made false entries against his deposltore, and gave 
certlficatea of deposit without eotenng the same on 
bis books. As Postmaster-and ev!l_D afterward, un
der pretense of assisting to change and distribute the 
malls-be stole letterr coQtalnlngdrafu, and re1uroed 
with pro teats, thus entangllng the matter and delerrtng 
for a,ttme the discovery of bia rascaUty. In law1ul11 
arlelntJ from his banlilng opernllooa. juries threw• 
aelde hill boob backed by hi• aei,osiliona, and foun<I 
ve1·dlc1S tor defendont,r. He oaused rhe bankruptc{. 
o( • 1s employers, emborraucd a num~r of our bus .J 
ne~s men, and lin~Jly left !or Dixie, where II seems be 
hasJouna ' honorable ' "~socia1ions1 congenlal to his 
ehatacter and ta.11es. He outragea the person of a 
little girl only ten years of age, ., hen be waa here." 
He seems to be well quall.lie,I to take a blgb aoeiaJI 
position among the rebels. 

-Tho Philadelphia Pre,.t comment, with a 
great deal of se,erlty on the apeecb delivered by Gen• 
Patterson at the Shields bi,nquet a few evenings slnce, 
It nya : "Geo. Patter,on, himself an lrlsbman born, 
ought not 10 he unmlndtul of U1u manner In ••hlch he 
has been treated by the present Admlnl1trallen, as 
well ln bis own person as In U1e persona of bis two 
eons. One of these sons waa appointed a Paymuter 
by the President and contihned by the SeMte, and 
when he was anxious to acceot a Colonelcy 1n the 
l\ieagherBr1-ade, the Government, at the request cf 
Gen. Patterson, coOBcnted that he might accepl that 
trust without reslsnlnr bis Payroasten;blp. Tbeolher, 
lint commissioned by a Republican Governor M 
Colonel in the three m.ontns• service, and afterward 
a.ppointed a Brlpdler-General by a Republican Pree
ldent, waJ confirmed by a Republican Senato : and 
here It 1, oeceuary to state, that while this nomlna
Uou was pending, a number oi 1he .Republican.a or tbb 
city, with the consent, and, doubtless, at the request 
of Geo. "Pa~terson, repaired to Washlni:ton, and ex
erted themsetveJ; with great energy to aecure the {a. 
Torable actloo o( the Senate." 

-Col. J". 8. Wilcox, of the Fifty-second nu. 
llnola Volun(eers, formerly an old-line D emocrat, ls 
alck of playing even with !he rebels. He writea, In a 
reoent letter: "If the rebel property may, by Koy 
posstblllly, be liable to become useful to tl,e rebel• La 
prolonging this unhely atrile, burn It, deatro)' ii. Lei 
our men join their comrades wit11 lhe m,un armr, and 
In bnUle• let us hue a foroe equal, if not iupcrlor, to 
that of the enemy; and then, If widows and o rphans 
must weep tbe IOBS of hu>,bands and father• 1ltt.ln ln 
bat1le, lei tllem be widows and orphan~ of dead 
rebels. If homes mus! be made desola~. lei the 
be1mhs1one1 of rebels be cold. We pau over I.heir 
country and leave It produclng more rood for rebel 
support the.ll ,.1,o111 "'e came, I would teave It a 
bl'1ci<.et•ed, WJl.~C • W 'J UJI.Yll \Uc.ct eMUd. \JI. U>J... 

I 

arm, to do tl. Suppoae we •hould march to th• 
Oul(, oarryfng ruin anddesolatlon wherever we -nit 
when the tale was told to Georgia that the Union army 
had renlly oe•<l81ated the Stale or Altss!salppl, anit 
was upon their border lo utterly uproot and destroy 
cvO(')'thlng u1>0n which rebeUlon could edst, bow 
long would thev be In returning lo obedience to 1he 
law f I tell you not long. 1'hey, In 1helr t,rutlth ig
norance, oannot comprobeod 1he meaning of lho torm 
magnanirulty. Our mUoness they bellove to b~ the 
result of cowardice. You <lare uot treat ua otherwise, 
Hf Ibey." 

-Tile following brief and practical editorial 
ap1>ears in the South Bend (Ind.) Rt;rillu: 

!)tr. Ww:i:u:1': You naked me to write an editorial 
for tbts week's R.ecutt:r, on tho war. It will be mr 
first one aflcr an clglH montha' absence, and probanlr 
the last one for ,no~ths to come. 1t wlll be brio(, for 
Umc ls precious, and tho armies of the U ulon aro 
longing to hear tho tramJ> of hundred• of 1hou111nds 
01 armetl men, not only for their reinforcement, but to 
:ifd in cru~lnng tile hyllra heads of aeces•ion before 
tho foresls 111·0 fill•d wl~h tho talUng l1>1 ves ot Au
tumn. Aull hero It ls: 1'o the fiul fifty volun1eers 
who, 11fler 1hts date, ore enrolled in tho companies 
rai•lng In St. Joseon County, I wlll give $10 eaoh, to 
be paid on their belntt musiored Into tho service, In 
adohlon to the~ bounty paid by the Go,•erumer.t oo. 
enlistment, tho montn•s kd.-ance pay ($13) and the $l 
paid ftir eoch recrun. This addition to the amount 
prolfered by tile Government wlU make tho ca:ih re
ceived on being musteroo. ln $50. 

J uu ZS, 1662. SCliUYLER COLFAX, 
-On Saturday last, the oily authorities of Port. 

land, Me., attempted a aelzuro or Uquors In tho store 
of Mr. James McGllnchy, Comroorclal-slreet. A. 
pollce foroe, w, lh warrnot In due torn,, was sent (or 
tko purpose. 1'helr oppoaraocc was tho signal for 
tho gaU1erlng of a large crowd, with Yery deel~ed do· 
moo.tratlons o( a row. Jllatters looked $1 threaten 
Ing that Mr. lltcGtlnchy, who w11a absent, was sen 
for. and the Mayor, accompanied by City Solicitor 
Fox, appeared alld read the Riot ac» from a cart. 
Tuo Mayor was greeted wltll jeers and taunts nbout 
enltstmeuts and the twn,ty d~lars bounty, aod 1n
s1ead of dispersing, tho crowd lnoreased, nod lhe da.n 
ger of a serious and bloody riot became lmmlnoot. 
After consrderBble delay, Mr. McGllnchy appeared 
made several concUlatory addresses to tbo aasern
bln~e. entreating them to disperse. declaring hla pur 
pose to aoqu!ebCe In 1ho seizure of Ille liquors, nod 
test the legality of the 1>roceedtngs before the Courtr 
fie accordln~ly ordered up hill own orav, and rollod 
upon II the nrst barrel oC the liquors himself. Tne 
crowd then dispersed. 
-A good thing is told of 011pt. Gwynn, of the 

Tyler, who was sent up the Yazoo to look for th• 
Arkan,as. He disappeared on his errand, with his 
old wooden gunboat, which Is not strong enough to 
fight anything thal carries guns, and tile next that 
was seen of ntm he came lei.ring down around tho 
point, with the A,kanaaa In bis rear, putting ball.I 
through his wocden stern at eYcry shot. His slern 
chasers were blazlog away manfully, wl!h as lltUe 
elfect on the lroo walls of nts antagonist as could be 
Imagined, end he t1shered the enem• In line at vie. He 
said, afterward, that he was like tne man who wu 
sent out from camp to procure game for breakfaat. 
He went out to look for rabbits and prairie chicltons, 
and met a grizzly bear, who froze to his coat•tal11 
ond caused a prcctpltat.c retreat. Ruehlng back to 
eamp wltn the bear In close prox.lmt1y, be astonished 
his comrades by IUl uproariously sarcastic lntroduc 
Uon. "l:lere, boys," he cried, ns the grlz%1y bounded 
Into the camp," I've fetched 1be game." 

- On the 7th. day of October, 1786, one William 
Stanley made his will, bequeathing to tho Sou•h 
Church, or Hartford, certain propert-1, on condition 
that It should ~ever therealter be sold or disposed of, 
but should be leased. A few yearij since the South. 
Church sold the property, In one case giving a guar 
antee deed, and In another giving up an title lhnt the 
Church ever had, has or ever mnv hue. The heirs 
o( W Wtam Stanley claim that the wllt bas beeo bro-

~1~: ::i:t~~ C~~~Cl~u!~(ll~
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~~~:tre~~e'~~eOUn'Tij 
States Court In Seplember. 'l'he value of the prop
erty at stake amounta to over $100,000. Involving 
eighteen acres or the estale of Cot. Colt, on WMher8-
field-aveoue-lncl•1dlng 1be laila on which bis real
dence blands-the land covered bv Ely's Block, aon,e 
fifty Beres ou Rocky Hill, and severnl 01ber parcels of 
land. 

-Senator Browning, of Illinois, has written a 
orlef note defending himself from the altacks of ul· 
tra-radlcal paners in U1at State. He says : "It would 
be very gratifying to have Use approval of all mv 
friends. 1t is yet more graltfytng to have niy own. 
I have no fears for tho judgment of tile future upon 
my conduct, and I am content to wnll for It. 1 am 
very sure that the policy 1 have lno!c11ted and ad
vocated would bare 1ermlnoted both the war and 
Slavery aooner ttiun the course Congress bas t110ugbt 
fit to pursue, and 1 believe It wUI vet be seen ano ac
koowledgea. No man ts for more vigorous and lllor· 
ou~h measures agamst rebels nmt trallors, and thi, 
i116tltutlon o( Sta very than I am, bUI we will never 
subdue the one nor eradicate rile other, by paper 
mnnffesloes. It mu,t be done by the army, and o,
thRt alone, and that will act with far more ellicleocdy 
without Uie ,pec1es of leglslaUoo we have wiu1e 
our lime upon, than with It." 

- :>.fr Cyruo Nnrthrop b<Ut a»rceeded Mr. James 
F .Babcock as editor o( the New-Haven Polladhlm 
Mr. Northrop graduated at Yale College In 185T, 
While In lha1 Institution Ile lleld the highest rank 11B a 
scholar, writer aail speaker, and slnce bis graduation 
he has taken a prominent part In Coonecrlcut poll· 
tics. The reputation of rhe Palladium will 001 su/Ier 
in his hands. 

- Rev. Rufus W. Clark, D.D., now preaching in 
Brooklyn, bas received a unanimous ca.II to become 
the pa.sl-Or of the Flrat Dutch R eformed Church In 
Philadelphia. Mr. Clark ls one of the most popular 
of the go-ahead clergymen of our day, and ts remark 
abry successful In his present Jleld, where, too, he ts 
much belo,·ed, and would be aorely missed. 

-The rebels have positively refused to liberate 
Dr. Slocum. who, It will be remembered, went 3ebore 
from the steamer Wachw•tt, at Clly Point, on the 
James lliver, aome weeka ago, under a dag of truce, 
and W-118 captured. Dr. Holrman, Medical Purveyor, 
who was caplured at the aame time, they also declare 
that they will retain. 

-l!lr. Pruyn, United Statee Min.later to Japan 
arrhed at Yokohama on the 24th or Aprtl. He took 
possession of the office on the lit of Mar. Some 
time after being Installed be made a vlalt to the Ty 
coon 111 Yedo, and le said to hno bad a nry gra 
cloua reception, without parade or display. 

-Lieut. Geo. Shear~, of Brad. Johnson's Firs 
Maryland R egiment, baa been arrested 11t Hancock, 
Md., and committed to jall. Ho had been recruiting 
In Washlngton and Frederick Counties, but met with 
poor ,uecess. 

-Dr. Richardson, formerly attsched to the 
Unlted States ship-of-war OnlorilJ, now a resident oC 
BalUmore, bas been sent to Fort McHenry for ex 
iravagant and untimely lndolgenco la the use o 
uea.10.oa1>lo language. 

-J. Baumgarten, who has secured tho contract 
tor engraving Confederate bonds, formerly resided 
lo Washln1ton, whero he enjoyed an excellent repu 
taUon-tor swlnolinr. He once applied for ad mission 
to the Reoublican Aesoc!aUon, but was rejected. 

-Dean Richmond has sent a check for $260 to 
Col. Porter, to aselst him In r11talng bis regiment. 
Mr. Richmond bad previously c l Yen $J,~ eacn to 
two counties for tbi, eame purpose. 

-Brlg.-Gen. Frank J". Herron, of the Western 
army, had a rousing receplloo at Dubuq1Je, Iowa, on 
tho 25tll of 1uly. Elgbt thouaand people turned out 
to welcome b.lm. 

-Gen. Couch i• enjoying a few d11y11' rest a 
bJs hOJIJe 1n Taunton. Gen. AberO!"omble, mean 
Ume, commands bla division. 

-P. T. llarnum haa given $500 to aid recruitinr 
and the Wheeler d< Wilson Cornpany ~.000. 

-Gen. "Burnside left for Wasliinaton on the 
late tr11fn on Wednesday evening. 

-Mayo, Wood's infant son, Edward Button 
Wead, died on .Monday at Saratoga Springs. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Tile A11111fieniarr ot Wen Iudtl'.l.llJ Bmaacf 
s,attoa, 

OXLltBRA.TION ,U YLUSBUIO. 

The usual first of August celebration of Eman 
clpaUon by the colored peoi,le, took place yesterday 
at Flushing, L. I ., In a beautiful grove, generoul.ly 
tei,dered for tho pur(loSO by tho Messrs, P,qo11s· 
Large delegation, from New-York and Drooktyn, and 
olhor place~, met lhe colored cltlzeos of Flushing, 
all or whom mtrct,ed la proceB1lon to tho iron, 
where the exorcise, be_r,1JJ abOul I o•clook P. 111. 

Tho orator ol the day, Rov. JI. H. G•aion, wilh 
lbe President of the Society and Commll!eo of Ar· 
111,ngement, were escorted In ,.n o~n baroucbo. th• 
procession cwrryl.ng American .6ags, and marching to 
the aouod o( martial mu~lc. A ~mall company oc 
youn~ men. ill ,eml-nnltorm and , oerrylng gun•, took 
part In tile ~rt, and behaved hi B soldierly man.nor. 
A &ut>st.antlal plAtCorm was erected for Iha ,pcakers, 
and wnu and booths, colltalnlng refre1hrnon1M, were 
scatter ed over !lie ground. 'J'he p,irlr auemllled, 
50n1e 6ve hundred In number, eYldenUy constituted 
the ,m, or colored i.octe1y. A more neatly atUred, 
orderly and lntelllgenl par1y of equal nurobcr1 l1 tel• 
dom convenetl on any occa!lon. 

Mr. 1loa:t11-z H,um,TOlf led the slngl11g, usisted by 
the young ladic, of lb• choir of Mr. Gu.11an•a churetb· 
Alter an opening prayer, Mr. Dixo:o, Chalrmtn of Ille 
Committee of Arraogementa, made a brief lntrodw:· 
tory a1!dre.<•, I.hanking the clliLens o! FIWlhlng for lb• 
.t,elr 1a1em! !Mr ba4 mall.lfe,letllo c,rrll.ot oul Uio 
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arraneeine1>te, and particular!:, Ibo proprtelora of Ibo 
beau1Hut gro•e In" blcb tbe:, were ,>ermllled 10 meo\• 

Mr. Jun• Kn<trff, tbe Prealdent of lhe da:,, In Intro· 
dnclr.g thf! onuor, upre••ed 1be hope and wlab tbal 
u1~ pkul1>1Jc• roloreo peuplt! of 1be whole land ml,bl 
•0011 bo ulletl upon to re!Ji/orce llMI arm:, of lhe 
Union. rA11rlause.J 

Re•. II 1. G,.., •• ,., woa then Introduced, and 
apokP 10, •n hoorr ur mu,c upon e:nanr.lpatlon In lhe 
Wc•I lr1d1, tatand• aruJ 111 u,c Dl•ttlCl of Columbla
bmb of whtrh event• they bad mtl to celtbrate. 
lhlt,Nlfl, he .• ,M, 1M rolurt>J people had been wholly 
ue,1ieri,•--aht upon forot-=:rJerl (or• 1iolkJay. bot notf 
our nwn couutry h1ttl 1;1"en intm ouo occasion, kt 
ll'••t, nl a Joyrul !Johclay. o:, miking tho sh11cklca 
from lhe ol••ea In the t"apllnl o( our ""'n -.ctovecJ 
e,,·1n1,y. 'fhn aca,son or the year 1n whl,h both thou 
e•cl>I• or,·urred "'·" mo,11r,1nestlng. Thal In whlcb 
""' G,,.cr11 ,a.,nl bad 01u11ed Stuer• froru lhe nation• 
al unmaln-the 91b of AprU-,-aa U1e aea•on 
er On-.urt when all nuture re,olced Jn 111 
garnllure oi be•u•y. A1111ust, In 1be Urillsh Isle, 
..,,.. the ac••on for ratlwrln'l the rlpeued fr~lu,, 
wi,cn 1h•· l•borer rr1m~ In 1ho Cull fruition 
ur 1111 toll. JI ••• lllllng that at aucb a time 
a 1,a1inn ur fr,i,,lroen ,hnuld llfl up their unshackled 
Ju,n•I" 10 h,.awen, and r_~joice lo inc reat,nation of 
their 101111•lo,l llberlv. No ~cason woe w well cnlnu
.)aieu ,o uclle a ,enllm<•nt or grallludo to Goa. Tho 
a,•1 wa• tb" fir.ft lmpor111nl one to whl~II the Qn~cn 
• f EotJ•nd amscd bcr 1ieru11ure, and ne belle•ed tbal 
IO II wu• to bO ,u,1out•o. In great me .. •ure, the peace
fol and •">mranulvcly und .. lurbed ,e,gn wntcb1hl' harJ 
eujoyed ror thirty ycaro. ll wM lrnp«tllal. entire and 
Jnstanrnneou•. by "hloh a n11llon was M onoe brou~ht 
to the run etHtu e or i:1111.~111 and men. De had lived 
lo 1he lsl",d of J•matr•a IM lbree ) ear•, and bad en
JO'ed 11,e lullr&I ot>Do>tlnnh:, of olaerwlng lbe ben~fi
Ut I worl.lni or emanrl1••tlun.aS1<1C1a1lng on 1erm1 of 
.. nol lhuily wllh nil clu•c·e, trom lht· Go•ern0<·Geo• 
ual 10 th8 lowliest peatnnt. •nd he h~re hurled back 
11,o clrnr~e 1hg1 tho uct /lBd beon' n fullure. On tho 
«ontn1r:,, It haO pro.Pd tlu, most itlorloua and p<'rfect 
11,ece•s of auy legl,laUve net of aoy nntlon In the 
• orld. Jlr. (.;.a"ETT th<•n pmeeeded 10 demonstrate, 
II:, ,er•r•nrc 10 ncknowlOC1,1ed roct• touching 1be I~· 
c,.-.. e of popula1lon-thP 11=ess or ed11cat1onol, re· 
Jt~iuu~ •nu m\s-,on:iry r11torprl6ea-that there hail 
bt en a 8!C01d)' lmp•o•cment In thr. morn! and phvsloal 
eonilillnn of th• lslnn<I~. Io 1844. tho t>Opolatlon or 
Jamaica. bv 1he cer,11•, \\U 377.4'3, 111d In lb61, 
~11.211-1. 1hn" log on locn·aae of o•e• M.COO Eoula In 
1e•~ntern )t·ar•. The urlou• cho,cnroof 1hat hlond 
alone rnnlrlhorted for the support or tho Gospel nnll 
for cl111rhanle purposes over $31.000. Some facts 
'1'-htrh h,, 14•vt• In this connection uould slinme the 
most "cnhhy an,t 1lourl•lll1111 Socletl•8 uf the roun• 
Irv. n, drl'w a beaullf"I rlr.tureor 1•onlcn1ment :ind 
ll 1p,>l·1~,· ~mon~the fi~•d J)f'oole<>f the l1hnds, 1uch 
a• Ile luul t•N•onallv "llnr,<cd. The cto,tng part of 
h,11 ;uhlrc1"1 "ac a revit"w or the Go,·ernmcnt poHoy 
In , os1r,or>l1,g 1he emplnyn,ont of tho eln•cs nnc1 froo 
btnrt;s of Ille ,·ouutry 10 aid In putllnR ,lown ,ho re· 
bclllon. nncl hP had ,onp •lnco pre,nct.ed t-nl we 
•h<111ld never conquer lbe South wit bout freeing the 
g);ne. 

}Jr. IlAlllL'N>lf ung nn Otlf!'lnll! 111nir, the whole 
a11,llcnrc !olulng In Ibo chorus. The last •ene wna a, 
ruuo .. 6: 

0 'rh"n hasten, father Abraham, 
o, ,10 uot w:11,0 hf' ti010, 

Tht· a=t:t now AN: ra'ling, 
1·11.-. l1c,ur ht 11u1Jllrne: 

Your- ns e 1h ,'.I f•e f•lT'e:Yfr. 
E'•:n ro tl:e world·• llll!\ tide, 

Jr 1·011 II bnl hrtnR lhe WI\J!OO, 
Thal all m:.y to.Jee n rlde. 

0uORO&-t'{,h;~~ ~°a~~rn u~!~~:ea:::~n:. 
i·t..--rc·r~ t,J .. ~'n1'a Jo I.he wa_goo 
1' hcD all cao talr.e a ri<le." 

'J'he refrnln wns 611ng "Ith great solrlt. Snernl 
OlhPr ner1on• m•de arldre,~es, aml Uto meoUng passed 
off very saUsfaclorlly lo all. 

Inren•Nrlo:; Incident O.\ the N11YT•Yard. 
,rmt l'IIU;T IIALOTS TO All AKSRIOJ.Ji J.DlllkAL. 

The Commandant or the Broolllyn Nnvy.yard, 
Admiral lhau, PAoLnrNo. hns unlled hlmself with 
American na, o.1 history. For him was fired the ti rat 
full Admiral'• aatute gl•en to a reprc.entaU•e of the 
United ltwtu M,•:il @ervlce elnce lbe good old Umes 
oC '711. Yetl.,rday be •lsllecl tbe French frigate now 
lylr•g In nur harbor, nna wu most cordla1Jy re· 
cc1vea b:V his Frenoh r.otempornry. Oo his nr-
11981 lie wu •hm,n to lho chief oJllco,•a quarters, 
and subscqurnlly lnsJ)('cled tile ~hip's baller:,. 
•rhf' l'om,nrmdanl's nfficlal barge el~o bore the 
J11nrr1~sn Admlrol's "hlle ftag at the fort. When 
Adrnlrnl P.wLor,r11 had concluded his ,rsu. lbe s,ars 
a11'1 Strlrc• 11 Prfl ,ent to the /orem~,t·toD or the 
P,enchm•n. and lmmcdlMcly the fnmous ealuto, 
which "Ill bo recorded when t11ero la no H l&AM r AOLDCIO amon~ our A<lmlrals, was fired wllh re• 
markable Nrci,lon. E•ery ear at the Nny.ya,o 
was llli :urrnUon 10 the numbtr o( gun,. "One. two," 
do"' n to "tiJl~~n;• were couotrd hy dozen! of per• 
a,ms. \Vh~n the IMtgun went off, the cry, "BurrHh 
for lbe navy' therr's an .Admtrru In It nt lost!" was ro• 
erhned from mnuth to moulb. The Cob.dock then 
b,·lcJled fottll rhc return 113hllc. and while ail 1h11 
"actr~c" Adm fr ab werf' probablv wondtrlng whlrh 
or l11t·m 1t1ou1tl pet ttle jir.t 0 fifum,•· a •1 reurcd tt 
Admiral obtained It. 

Jllectln& of tbo Oommlii•loocrs of Jloalth-Tho 
City Dumt•los Gronmlw. 

Tho Board of Ccmminioners of Illa 1th met at 
lht lllayor'• office on 1st August, JSC2, ilon. Gaoaos 
OP1>t11'. Ma1or, presiding. 'l'he following resolution 
~ as uuanlmously adopted: 

u .. otwd. Thal tbe Cllv ln,pector be directed to 
notify the cont, aero, for ,tree~ cleaning that no add I· 
lion be maJe to 1he manure heips on the Clly damp
Ing srounde. ar,d that 1he pco~ltics of the law .... m b~ 
rigid!¥ enforced If 1he manure already on tho.e 
grounds bo nol forthwith removed, and this order 
fully complied wltb. 

Hon. Cue. C. Pn<cs,rn, from the Special Commit· 
Ice on Ille romplaiot ageln,t the lnrd e,tabbsbment 
conducted by OA!<lEL Fam,ao, In WPII Forty•second· 
11rec1. pre,~ntct.l their ro1101t. concluding wltl1 lhe 
following rccJrnmendnllon: "We do, however. re• 
commcnoi thkt 11\e mnnager8 or this eatnbllshment Ile 
rnqutred lo UI\, llb tn extend Ille s,eam•eircaoc 01~ ol 
It ,&t ,,.ent'I' l<Ct, and that IM preml•e1 be held undtr 
elo,,e euJYchlance by the Cllr JOJlrec1or." 

The report ,uu accepted, &D<I Lile rccommendaUon 
adupted. 

'l'he Lato Acclduot on tho Thoma• P, Wny. 

The C•1• ain and Engineer of the Thonuu Jl. 
II'«.!/ publ!•h tho folio\\ Ing card In rtforence to the 
a.rc,dent, ,omc J"lrtlcnlara of ,vbkb appeared 1D the 
1'1uu on Tlluroday: 

J. CAnD. 
lla•ing ,c~n "'lib surprl•e. In the J\a11··You Tmn 

or 1111, mornan~. ""'' lu of ruolntlnn• 1,aos,"1 by som11 
of t~e pts»t·1111ff1'11 on bo,rd lbc 1te•ruer 1: P. \Vay. 111 
rcgnrcJ to au uufortuttau c~asu.,lly on bo'lr·J 1altl 
11chmcr on her 1>a!'SN~\: l f'tcrdoy from Nt·\\•York tlt, 
Cnuc• lslru,d to NC\\nrk. by \\hlch u l1td r,ftmed 
llnu1tn. "nti dro\\ ne11. at1d a~ saltJ rc11;oh1t1ons nppPnr 
to ha.,e bu·o paa~ed undc,r 11tron~ exc:ttmrut nnd 
<:4'1~ulated to do lnJU'-tk• to the Qv..uer1 arnJ 
othce~ of 11uid o:enmtr, '-" c dt. t•in it our duty 
tn Hale to tho pub11c the fact• In regard tn 
tht• uniortllMIO acr.t,1en1. The fRcl~, as u~ual 
lo such 11u1,••, hove be~n grM•lY rnl~repre· 
•cmed. Wu 111,h to •ov lhftl a hrgo number of 
01t"~nrc11 '""'"r" 011bou1 1J ~, the timt\ umon-: whtr-h 
\\t•re ma:!) bn~•~ TJ1e 1nn .. 1po ... itivc ordt•r5aregi,cn 
anc1 c11t.h-a,1,nd to be rlf1orr~d, that no pnss~nien, 
uuctcr a.w1 r,rc .. mstuw .. t1t, -,t,aJl climb to lh~ nurrlco1nt 
dcc.:k, nor l)l'\l'M on tho nu, row 6pucc 011 lho Ut)pnr 
dtck ou1•ld<1 the rnclosud Mle,ou on whlub the IHr· 
bo,ts nrc u-uut,y kept; ano thl• spac•• I• on bonrd 
lhc T. P. Wnv ,1,on~ly r,t!ll<'J In to pre, cut pu,1'11• 
gers tr()o1 ,au•bll ~ ;.t)\)Ut 011 thl1 muro·,\ 11riare. Ore 
of thl' llCe•bu1o1, Is ~ept turnl'.J. boll<Hn nu on tnl• 
apace n•a ty lo he 1:1.un1.~b,•J nt a momt•11l'1 ,, 3rnlng 
l!omo four nr t,vo men nod bov• cllmbr•l over tho n11t· 
ll11R and ,cnlrd llrnm•"lve• "11 one ~Ide ,,r lhl~ boMI; 
It oaturalli ltll over. br "hlch orcurr,•,.ro the boy In 
4jU<'flJOn I\'" prrdrh : ed Into tbtt \\ ~,.r. Notke "'.a' ,t1vcn to Uw englv:~~r H"- woo a• pos.."-lb e, bf 
tlnalng th<' !IOP·l>ell, :111<1 nl•o •erbal:1. m<l \lie tn· 
glrOl'tr al on,·c ato1>pe•l ; bul o" Ing to tnr Jarite bodv 
or JIOSgt·ngN• h . .-tnr: ruRl11•1I to vrrn •hie. thr.,wln,c 
lhe larboktd wncel M~t ly cut o( ,u101, lhe boa·1 
r.ould 1101 be proper!)' rMnn•cd for the moment. 
Th~ llf~·bo.-t "'"~ thro"n OVt'f by l(lnlP or the I'~•· 
1rnae, •. w,1ho11t atllho II,, and partly (,JI~'({ "I h 
walff In Jolng .,,. l'r1our1uuattly. ou,• o( lhP tholo 

C, .... (lhou~la Ol~tlo o( II" bMI lo,·u •I WOO()) W!\S 
rol<•n In th•' .-xrllttni•nl, nnd the buy roulrt not bo 

rt ach~,l In limo to ""'" h'lr1. lt n,;,l. be rroper lo 
11a1c lhkl tl,11 t>o,t has l~ en r<renth· Im 1 1•cted by the 
lio•erurntnl omccr I Mt rs.\\ ctr.a&:. Rt!\Wh:&. ap.
rotntf'd I•• ln1r,cc1 ,t•.am , ,. 111 d r.•eruhlu,: fo nd In 
order. a, ,nav be .-rt<n hT lh«!lr etrlltir.-.tt, Jo the Cus-
t<-m ·honso or nn boan1 theatcam<:r. 'l'he oA ulrs and 
uthcer,i .;,f lhll ~oat ~u, 111v regret lh<l 1u·cl~enl, but 
thluk lhllt nothing was omltto,\ tr, b" Jnue 011 1b1•lr 
p ,,rt 10 ~re urn \he lhe" <1f their ran"'ngc r"-. Cftfit. 
D.u;u.1a a ••l "IJhr.s to C'\Y t1u1 the 11r,Jo1 tuna·~ hoy 
and bis mother \\Cre andrr Ms up,1c.~I ch "J!" i.e ~· 
l ug an .. 1<1 M,n<! of th~ I mt v. ' 

W. J. DAI !.~JR. r.artll\n. 
Pl::TI:ll 1·t11:t<al1·0:-1, ~;nRlneer 

!lu.unn 1'. I'. \Yu, ~1.lTA•i., Juli :11. lijG~. • 
•J'he "rUIIIN~ &'. Cn:sDrr 1'ran.00111U1>11 Co. wbh 

t<> .i:,r that ll e ltlcboa: m qurauon. nr" ol ll•tiM<t>·• 
~"ten•, I! nearly to,,, ,1nd In fir&t· 1•1• r :>ndlt or., •ml1 
f1illy u;,rro, ,-d b1· lion ln!pMtou. Tllo T. 1•. ll'ay na1 
m\ b"anl 1111 t fontHfn prtaenrr!; Rl.,o fore n~ pun·ps, 
<·nnve,Jn,_; \\nh•r to .,ny 1,art o( t.ht' 1tt11:1ttt i.n t'M•o 
of llru-:,11 a, 1,Jr,t,:, nt a mo11;,en1·• uru11ln1. TM 
11eam1•f a ,JI t to•ts arc op n at nll \Im~• 1,. the In· 
specllon or t~a put>'lc n 1,1 thty ..-outd 1,., rlr11$t"d to 
ha•·e hrr vte..-e 1 1hrou11 • 111. ~ell•,· pg tbat :i b•l er 
appoiolttl bv ,t c'O"'I not ,oat QII tbe ,.,,.t<"rl or ~·, ,., .. 
Jcrrc y. 'I ho C pbi. r.,,d ,.;her 11tfa,'tr> are meo, f 
the 11eH ~lnll'IIM 1" 1hclr profc<slon 11111 ,-err po111· 
111.r. E\""MJ e..acrtfnn ,,na 1n•,dc 0 1.J rn,•~tho bof i u ,e 
or I.he der .. b.a ~• ;> uage I ove"bor.ra, tut could not 
I l d1 b .,. ill ,I c. --'J·Jao Lnro ,,,.,. !lfeetln.r ju \\'llllamsbnr.,h-

A Nn111 i'rotn I • \\. f • ~ WOil, 
1'1 1.u ~ ,Iller qf 1•, l\'tw• 1 Ork :Z'imu. 

ln reply \D ) our "~ 1 os~1on ·• ,b rge. l deny 
any lnftut~cc 1,..lllni; ne u tho Br110• h n , .. u~ h,11 
l"•otlon to AID~ tear. llb•tl) 1\1\d 11,~ Jl•I!! N .. !lo, of 
t be Union; 1111,J !.l"t lam IL lkct&fl011lbl, l,f.,/11, '!'ho 

p,oor 11 In ll'lel porUon of the te10lal1011&-l oll'ered, 
pra1toa that U,e Co111Ututlon and lJnton ma:, be nro· 
aened', the rercea lncreaaed to 2,000,000; and the en• 
tire character o< m:, t~~eh, frequently lnterrupled 
wllb ebee,1, 11 lu11her ao unde11table prool of m1 lo:,· 
atty and unconquerable oµpuatuon 10 t~e Southern 
rebellion. Prom my urging, in peraon, to, munthe 
past. upon Ille President and Cabtnc,1 the ncceesllr 
ol an lucreaae or tho forces. 1st, trom the de1~r· 
mlnatlon of the 8oulh. me nec&1l17 of to lowing up 
each YlCtory w11b a protecilng force, 2. A re6er•1111 
Wa•hlnaton. 3. To protect 1he North 1g11ln•t pn11J. 
ble European lnterrcrf'nce. My mo1Jre in advoca, •ng 
• Oon•enllnn Is mlsunder.iood. JI la based simply 
upon a cumprehenirlve view o r lhe eondltlun or the 
country, to •f!Cure thr,.ugh ll a unity or t11e no"· di· 
vlded Nor1h ... 1111 lbt' Gcn·emmcnl, and malntalr, U· 
creel the conslltnllooal go,ernln~ rhthl or the people, 
and p1 OYtde means to protect our.,.etvca l,ta.io,t not 
onty the l:loulb but Europe. and through Ibo wl•e.t 
and mu,'l 11peedy meaM, once more rr.•tore harmony 
lo n united people. M v nro being tho forfolt of 
waJ1t or loyalty to the ConsUtullon and the great 
American Repuollr~111 mo as ucred In my 1ern110ral 
rclatk>o1 or ruponalbllty, and reliance upon tho 
llost Hl11b and Elernal.-<lemnnd at your band• a 
mooerauon, through tho publlcailon of 1h11, and aurh 
further ac1lon as you m11y de~m dnc. 

WM. CORNELL JEWETT, Coloi:ado. 
Na'lf·You, Friday. Aug. I, lli62. 

.ls It Not a Nul1111nco P 
To 1/u E4ilor of IAt Nttt,• York Thnu: 

Pornm mo, through tho medium of yonr paper, 
to call the Rllcnllon of the proper nulhorillca to 11 
J11rge pool or staRnant "ater In the block between 
Forty •oveuth and Port)'•e1ghlb 11rce11, and Lo.dog· 
ton and Fourlb neouea. 

It le co•ereJ e•ery morning with a gree11 eeum, 
nnd e•l'ry afternoon about a <102en horse,, employeu 
by tile Fourth·uenuo nnd Harlem Railroad Co., are 
driven throutih ll, atlrrlng up i1s nttll, 11nd o•usin~ nn 
ooor to Ito crn1Ued lhrough the nolahborbooo wlllck 
M•or1 but ll•lle of cnloKue. 

Tnls maouf•c,o,y or chills and fe1·er Is Ill the Im· 
media1e •trinity o( the Protes,anl Orphan A>:,lum. 
the Sol,llera• Ho1pltal. the Cnlldren•e Home. the 
Norlb Eastern Dls11en.uryJ and othor similar chorl
ues, and In the opinion ul rnan:, II Is no1 caloulnte•I 
to trn1,rove tho health oC theMl IMt11utions. 'l'ho 
ladiea at1endlng opon tho wounded ,oldlers mu61 bO 
re~•led with the stench of tnls abominable pool 
evny llmu lhey ride along Lellngton•avenue. 

Has thu Raltrol\d Compa11y, wllo ha•e loa~d this 
block. llclu, cr ,oul, ~1,llaotry nor potrlollsm T Ila, 
lhe Jicullh Warden or ,ho District nollher e)ca, nose 
r,or heart f ls he \\IIOllng In " pluck" to do hie 
dutl f I, he waiting for a" bonus" from some ono f 

l r. Clly Inspector, ece that Ille lawa are cntorced. 
The dog ua,, are upun u~. HEALTH. 

Naw•You, Thur6day, July 31. 

GENERAL Ot•ry NEWl!I, -CENTRAL P.t.RJr HDbtC.-Tbo Central Park Corn• 
mtssloncrt nnnounce lhM there "Ill be muSJc at the 
Central l'Mk, on Ibo Moll, oo Saturday next, the 211 
lnet., at 41,d o'clock P. M .. by the Central.Park .Bond, 
under the JoaderFhtp of H. D. Donwouu-if the 
weatber la Aue. Tho following ia Ille programme: 

PA&'t J. 
I. Oulckolep. "Heck,. on Docksteln " ............ Godfrey 
2.. O:ver&.urc.·'J,'ra OIA.VI\I0'' ..••.•.••••••••••.•.•••• AutH:r 
3. Duell." Would t hn, my Lovo" .... , ...... llendoluohu 
f. S1yrisn llclowea: ............................... Kuhnor 

l'UTll. 
J. llarcb, 0 Du Sacre" .••..........••••.•••.... lleyerbN.r 
2. O,ertu~." t·rrotnnnd rorle& ••,. .... .......... Sponlinl 
3. Sccoa a.nd Arb.·• !n6llclr." ...•..•.•.••.• . )!endet.,a~hn 
4, Sclcc1lon." 11 ~·tuuw lluJ!'ICO " ................. . llo211r, 

l'AK"Tlll, 
1. Leap YtJ1r Polka......... . ........... n. B. Dodworth 
2,. ArJa, .. K&thll'eu lfavourncen " •.•.••••••.••••. Croucla 
3. Quickattp. "Thou arll·ar A.way" ............. lllll•rcl 
f. Inin" ll;l!Op... ... . .. .. . . ................. .. A.DJChuu. 

The National Medley. 
THI: POLJCt; Anr.n TU£ SnOOLOER STRAPS.

The Bonrd of Police Commlsslontra pae.seu tho fol· 
lnwlng rceolutlons ye~ler.tay, relnllre to the enforce· 
mentor the fifth GCCUon of the recent order from the 
War Department : 

&,olt•cd, T hat In pursuonce of the liflh section of 
the order or the SecrNuv or War, U1'1ed July 31. the 
polie<, bo ln81lucted by tbe Supennteudent to K11e11 
any olli~P-r or prlnte ~oldcir /il for dnty. who may be 
round absent from his cornmand without 1usi cause, 
and dclh•er 1hem :11 the cenlral office. 

Rt.0l111d, 1 nat the Sup<'rlntendcnt cause all offl· 
cers and prl¥1ues arrc~te<1 In pursu&nce o( r.be llbOH 
resolullon. to be convered and dclh•ered to the mlll· 
tary authorities at the proper post or d~p<lt, 11nd ool· 
lect the ti,e Oollar~ rewa1<1 :illr wed for the arrest. 

Ruol~<d, That the Uoard wtll allow membera of 
U,e for,.c to retain lbe rel\'ard rCCNYed for malling 
all arre.t, of officers and prln1e1, u abo,o men. 
Uo1.ed. 

UNITED STJ.T})S DliPllT'I lfAR81U.L8 DISl!ISIIID. 
-Uolted Slates Marallo! ~luauT veatorday dl.sml,scd 
two of bl~ depuUe•. n11rued WtLLtAM Pu.t.A.llt> and 
R ••""" lloMT, for betn11 en1aged In bar.rootn brawl!. 
lt appears ll1al on Wt!dncw.ay afternoon the abo•e· 
named depuues mel Mr. Au:x.&1•11111 W •an, ex.mern· 
her or tho Aasembly, at Dn11ornco•a. where an alter• 
cation took place, \\hlch, bo..-evlr, "as preun<od 
c,om coming to blowa b:, tile ln1erposlUon or b:,· 
•lnndera. Oo the same : evening lbe parUes met 
agaln nt tho Brnudreth House, when the quarrel wna 
renewoo, and resulted In a fight. The deputies claim 
thnt W AAl> commenced the quarrel, and It Is admmed 
toat he ,truck lbe first blow, bul Air. Mu&uT h.kee 
the ground. ,ery prope1ly, that his deputies Ehould 
keep ou1 or bar•room. unless tbe:, can ao rnonage aa 
not to bring tne office with which the:, are connected 
Into dl•r,putuble notorie1y. BoU1 or the depuUos 
have hllhorto been regn,Jcd as efficient officers. 

S.t.tLED 1·on N.EW·ORL!!ANS.-Thcnew Iron side. 
wheel steam snip St. Ma,.,,, Capt. W n. 'l·;.uOT, nlled 
Thun,Jay, t\l 3 o'cloea P. ~J., for New.Orleans. She 
took out tho bulk or 7,000 bbls. or produce of all 
kinds, besides 30 cabin poueogers. She Is owned b:, 
Mr. Cn•nn1 ~loROAi<, and was buill for the Berwick 

~~; o~
0~~~i,tii1~~::.

0i:. 6~~ u~b~~r .. ~=:[!~~~,!~~! 
are o( the bc,1. She wl11111n regularly until such 1lmes 
o• tne orentng of the trrule for wbleh she was butlt. 
Mr. Cu.1aLH A. Wntmn, No. 26 Uroodwuy. i• her 
agent. 

!IIPOnT<STRISS IN HATS.-The hatting trado 
held a mcellntt at St. Nicholas llol<"l, on Tbnraday 
.. eolng, to cooslder the propnety of advancing tbe 
price of tllelr mnnufnclure~. What with lho Tax 
law and tho Tariff, and other cn111e~ incldenta.l to 
war Umes, tho materials oC which 111114 are made hove 
:idvnnc~d nr•rly fifty J>er cent. 'rn ro,er thl, rn. 
hancement or cost, a modest addition of tweolJ·li•e 
JIN cent. 10 the co,1 of 1hr fubnc was dumed ad•l.q, 
blc. nnd herealler. lnstrad of $4, $5 will be lhe price 
of tho s1und11rd Broad .. ny silk hnt. 

Tm; N.w.YonK Y.1olll' CtoB.-The annual 
Summer c,ulle or tht, Club t3kes place the prt,t·at 
month, but I, not likely to b~ very tully rcpreoent~. 
L;1st yel\r the cruise wns IIOS!poncd entirely. In r.on• 
sequence of the 1roublod 1late of tho Umes. '!'ho en· 
tries on thn crul.lnR ll~t for 1h16 1•car are, thua for, 
only el11ht or ten,,e,·erol ol which ar11 nnchored In tho 
North lllvn, preparing tor 1be cru1,e. The Comm.,. 
dore·• )Itch!. l/a•i•. I< ,:m the way, at Hoboken, hu• 
Jog her coi:;p1 r icrubbed. 

A.J\JSJYIRSARY Oi' W•:!iT l!.DIFS El,U.NOIPATION· 
-The Annlvors8ry of the Orlt\sb Emonclputlon In the 
West Ind•.-. was celebruled yc~lerday by the colored 
people, al \VestnurJ and Flu•hl1>11, L. I., and al 
Mooney's Gro,e, Bull'• Perry, N. J. Among tho 
epea'ker9 wPtc Dr. J. McCune Smith, J. C. lllor•rl, 
Rov. I.I. 11. Cornet, Wm. T. Dlx11n. John D. Dhgwell, 
and othM1. 'l'be Union Cclcbrntlon of the ~nmo 
e,•cnt, will be l,etd on a larger scale 111 lolyrtle•avenuo 
l'ark, Brooklyn, on Monuay nexL 

RECJt:IPTS AT TllS C't:STOM•IlOtlBZ.-The re. 
cclpts ft\ the Custom.hou1e ye1terda:, reached onl)· 
$99,858 4G. of wlllob $~!1.ijll:! 52 wns for Import$, and 
the remainder for wllhilrawals from warchou~~•. 
On Thursday a mcrch,111t paid •~.000 In dutlc• on 
bont"(, "hlch. If he had wall~d until }eaterduy would 
ha•e t.<;cn, under the now larlfT, nearly tl0,000. Yes
tcrdav a me1chanl paid $100 duUe1 on a lot of sin, 
that mtglll h11~0 been la ken out Iha t\11y before for $15. 

No Mom,: SHJNPLAl!TFns.-•rhe lseuersof shin· 
r,tutera wt re rather ,11:, In ahovlng out lhelr" good· 
for"-notblng• upon lbdr cul!om"ra yealerday-ll be
Ing the day on which tho Unled Statee Dlstrlcl·Altor· 
ney an<I th,· County Dbtrlol·Atlorn~y 11nnounced that 
they ~houl,I commenco rnf1>rclog lho Jaw upon Utem. 
Jlcrenf1cr1 Ir reuple (lhOll u to take ehlnplasteu Ill ov 
can, bill aeal, rs v.111 not be allo". d to force ihJm 
upon the t'-Ommunl1y. 

OnSTRt'CTIJ\G J. Rut TR.lOL-Di.NI~ TA.Tit:, a 
c:innan, "05 arrested by Sergeant VAIi' lloolfN, o!tbe 
•rweuty·~bth Precinct, cba111ed with oba1rucUng the 
tr:ick of ttu ltudson Rh·cr Rallrond Compan:,. J ua• 
tlce KPLLT, tefore wh,,m t,,e accn M \\a• arr, •.1 :d, 
I ni,o,..a a tibe or~. amt reqt:lrod lutn Iv i;in b.U t.> 
1'erp l:1f> f'Cket'. 

SorPOf.lD Il<CUDJJ.nT Fmr:.-Abont 3 o'cl1>ck , 
yc,1e,aay momlni; a fi:o broke oul lo the rc11r of I 
111< ml.ors No.:!.)() Eul T" dt:l1·1lre~t, or.copied as a I 
,table. 'J lu, b.illdlng-,..., hi<->, l• o..-nrd br Mr. SOW· 
M~~ Muu. wu dam ,rell ,,, u,11 n:ent or fl:JO. ?\ o , 
ln>untn,e. 'l'I, :;e,~ .. tc nt!, ,\t,rol PoUce IP®rd ·1 

\l,e firr 11, the •1ork of r,n ln,..,noior)'. l:'be·11•robal 
lla~a ,vlll tnve~llrat" tho u111tto1. 

Cunn 1:n1r 1,\Q:-EY.-M.lllY f,:,i :n :uid MA.t,T 1 
G1 .. usoll', both naU,·e• of lrelse.d. \\tr anei,ted ru· 
tcnla:, bv O ru Teena. <>f t' c 1-'<'Urtceolll Pre. 
c•sc', for " 1ln1; cour.terltclt Ulls. nt tt,, <al~on of 
U .o. Ko ,., Ne,. IJ:l lhr,,~t)". Un tuccblni;: ti o 
tnutlrs n q ,i, 1lt)" uf t .~ f.lulf "",. 'c111ul f1\,.Jt1t their 
i:,cr.oni. ft • O Sr.nu b»hl IA rn 1.u ~ums oi fSOO t 
eacL 10 nn .. er. I 

Fot.J; lit 1'!>Rn> 1,tQtlOn .'.1 'ESTS 1:· E tll'r 
D;.n.-ln tbe 1·\\enly•&l•th, 'l·,., nl}•mn:h, EIA ,th 

and P!Oeenlll Precincts, about l eu,- DUPdrell arrest.& 
ha•e been made In tho pll6l elabt da:,s, or partlu for 
fo, •elllng Uquor wllbou, license. Two hundred and 
eighty 01 tbe ca- have alreaoy st.en bail before J u. 
tlce Kun, to appear at the General Session,. 

VtSIT OP rua SDRGIOll·GIUli:R.t.J..-Snrgeon 
General JIAlfV01<n, of Ille United Stateo Army, who le 
now In PhlladclpLla, "Ill arrive here to-day, and pro
ceed to vlllil toe •arloua bospllala Jn this Cl~y and " 
clnlly. He 1'111:ea a JourneJ Nortll for the purf•OA of 
leamlQ,t how lbe alck and wounded 1oldier1 are cared 
for. 

Exo1u 801nnsa10.LV11ns.-A meeting of lbe 
Comm1 ... 1oner11 was 10 have been held :,e1terda:,, bot 
Hr. lIAB1tU1s alone being present, no bualneu contd 
be tr11n,ec1ed. Tberc were 83 appllcalloom for IJ. 
cencu llflsented. The next n,eetlng will be at tho 
call of a majoruy or the Comm1s.,1on, 

Co11v J.Ll:SCEIIT SoLOIIIRS RKTUJIJIING 'I'() CA \IP. 
-8qnads ol connleacenl soldiers. num.berln11 from 
~ to ZOO, are dally being forwarded to their reg I· 
meota. On Thun1d11y the auniber reached 2~. 
There aro nboul 1,000 now al tbe conta!escent ca mp 
a1 Fort llamllton. 

Go111n nY • MAD Ox.-A.n inforiated ox, which 
bad btok\\P away from bis keeper, wblle running 
furiously lbrouah Weal Broadway,dangerouel:,sored 
Fu1<1. WrLll1. a boy 12 yeare of age. TIie 11\CJ was 
tallert lo the residence of hi• p:1rcnl.'I, No. 120 West 
Uroatlwa:,. Tho ox wa, .eoured by \bo Fifth Wurd 
Pollce. 

Tna BOARD OP Ex018B Co111USSIONJ:R8-Het 
:,eslerday, Mr. ll.t..'fttr1'l',the Chalrman,being tho ool:, 
member pre,eot. Rlghty·three apphc:itiona ,.,re re. 
col wed, and "Ill bo actecl on nt the next meoUng, 
which will take pince nl 1ho c.all of u,e Chalrmnn, 

BROOKLYN' NEWS, 

Tai- Ho11..ur R.t.llDS.-The finding of a peir or 
human hands In n blncksmlth ehop, at Gre1 npolnt 
which had ovtdenlly been dealt whb lo some met.llcnl 
lnslhullon to advanec the caure of irclcnce, crcalcd a 
momentary excitement oD Wednelida:, last. Dut the 
Coroner who bas the cn.se In charge cloea not 
believe lhat any murdor has been committed, but 
to tho contrary, believes tho story of t11e 
proprietor or tho place, whoso alatoment le con· 
firmed by another wllness-lllat the t,unk In 
which the hands were found, was brought to hla place 
lo be llored two :,ears ago. nnd 1h31 the blacllarnltll 
know llOlhing of the content•. Unrortunotely lho 
blaclt:smlth Is a negro. and tb11 Remf.aecesb Presa uro 
endeavoring to ralie a hue and cry about the matter 
which the facts so far as they am developed do not 
warrant. One of these prc,!es deserlbee the 
hoods aa evidently belonpln11 to ·• a hard· 
working girl "-they might finve ndd~d nn 
Irish girl, ns was done with such results In C!ncnso, 
and 1101 to fan the growing exchcment they have ere· 
ated In the mrnd• of aome of the to,,cr clau of Irish· 
men att~ln~t negroo,; "'bile another PreB!', doubllea 
to furnish fuel and fire the "con•ervntl•e·• heart, de· 
scribes tho hands ns "sort an,1 dollcate. nnd must 
hnvc belonged to a lady." But tho <.Inv has pas~otl for 
these advocate!. It la A. D. 1Sli2-A. LlNOOLN, 
PreefdenL 

Aco1ni:.ns.-11'.1oun1. SIU v bad one or bis 
legs broken on 'J'wetrth-atrcet, Gowanus, :,ealerday, 
by II bank of earlh falling upon him. Ile ,v1111 teken 
to the City llospll.al. .. J'ATJUCK McCARTY WM scrl· 
ous Injured by falling 1hrough a b!lt<'hwav In Wt1UL· 
:sa•e 110,es M the Atlnnllc Duin. Ile was taken to the 
Looi: leland Cbarll7 Ho.pita!. 

TnE ABORTION C.i.sa.-Tho investigation or the 
case o r Dr. Ru. chnrged with ho•lng produced an 
abortion, and thereby caueed the dea1h of Miu MOR· 
PHY• wlll be commenced lhit afternoon at 3 o•ctoek, 
by Coroner )1oarur. Dr. RZA bae been released 
from custodJ' upon gl•lng $3.000 ball. 

A FtntnlAN ExrEJ.LBD.-CBARLIIS P..lnxuu:, a 
memt>er of Truck Company No, 3, \V. D., has been 
expelled from that Company by tho Fire Commls
slonc>rs, fur &tea ling nt a recent fire ln AUantic•etrect. 
Rcu•r Kra~uP. foreman or the nme Company, tried 
for a ~lmllar oll'eoce, bu been ac,1ultlcd. 

Aooosr R£0.1,ru.-The Auguet Regatta of the 
Brooklyn Yacht Club will come off 111 Gowanua Dny, 
the 7th IMt. The rneo Is open lo all cat·rlgged boal.s, 
and Ibo course 10 be ealled o•or i. tan mile•, 10 wind· 
ward and back; two minutes aU01\ed to the loot. 

N.EW•JERSEY, -S0101»11.-The body of an unknown man-a 
German-about 30 or 35 :,cars or ue. was found In 
the Old nax cvt1011 nu:w,,. :i1 .Rocky Hill, N. J., on 
the morning or the 31al ult., (Thursdr,y.J His throAt 
was cut 111 t11c most ahooldog manner, and tho deed 
had apparently Ileen <lono with t11r •malt blado of a 
common poekel·knlfe, which the dece~ed held 
tightly JttUped In bla hand when ho nas found. A 
lencr, algned "Euu H.u.i.,11 alao a daguerreotype 
ofa lady, iupposed to be his wife, with a small chlld 
slltl11g on her In:,, were found on hie person. Ho wns 
1eon about the village during the duy before, 11cUng 
lo rather a Alrange mnnner. and h Is !bought be wu 
dernnged. The lrl!era "W. K.11 and "Jti22" w~re 
marked on one of bl• arm• Ill India lnk. 

LAW REPOR•rttt, 

Oho.Tt11-Lten for Frel•ht and DlabnTaemonte 
-Expre119 R711otbeeat1on--J11tl•dlct100. 

UNIT.ED STJ.TBS DlflTRICT COURT-Pl .l.JllllB.t.LTT
JUl,Y, 1802. 

llet'ON J\ldlt JkU,r. 

l hllit1m W. Craps vs. The Cargo a/ the Ship 
.Ar.-lrc.-Thl• wuan action upon R charter party made 
beh,een the ownl!fl or the ship Ar, t,c and the Amerl• 
can Gunno Company. 'l'hc charter provided (or a 
voyngn from Honolulu to New.York! loclut.llng on In· 
ter11•ntng voyngo lo llo'l\•land'a la and, whe,e sho 
ehould lnnd cnrgo and 1hen re~eh·u IL cargo ol tuano 
and 1ra1,1pon it thcne•· lo J\e"·\'Ork. 

Th• parties bound U1cD1St:lves, and also the •e••el 
nod the merch'Uldl,e to be laden on board, to 1ho!aflh· 
fut perfot muucc of the conlrncl. 

1'11~ v~&•d performct! her voyage 11uriunnt to tho 
char 1t1r, Ut.klng on board Rnd dc>llv~rlng cargo Ill tho 
plact:11 aperlfied, alter building certam aUpulated fix. 
ture• prrparaiory thcr< to. 

The Ubelanl Is tht· ~,slgnee of 1hr. cJ,,.rtcr party and 
b!ll of la,lln!!, and"""•• to rccov,•1 the rretgnt, and 
expenditure• in orcutlng muor1nc1 .,nil other con· 
,enlencc, for lndlng, ,11t,ulat~d by tbc contrnct, 

'rbc chartcr~rs rnMkll no dcfe1,ce, but the Unlle<I 
Shte• Cuano Company lntcner:e, , nd ftllogo that tho 
car,;o t, frt·c of llubllltr under tno clluter. 

other convenience• outside the ahlp, In atd of lading 
or housing the Cllf'80; yet It doea ool lnterJ' 0 1 an 
owner o( the cargo hylfothecatlng the carMo In guar· 
antee of such dl0bur,emeo11, and MOcurlty may be 
furnlabed under n charter agreemen1 as "rll aa by a 
1epara1e or 1peclal pled{le. •r 111.a charter part:,, by lt.s 
"'"""· <ipera,es aa an expreaa b:,Pothecallon of the 
propert1 for such outlays, In addition to u,u frel11bL 

'l'loe llbelan1 Is, therefoteb entllled IO recover, aa 
agaln,t the cargo arrested; I e amount.due upon the 
chart,., mu11 hue a rorereoce to aacer1aln lhe 
amounL 

Adallrlllty Dod•lou. 
tlNlTJ:D suns DISTRIO'l' OOORT, 

»tforo -'uJ1t IJ.cu,. 
Andrew C. Jficclull vs. Chorlu Ktl.tty.-Tbis 

waa an acUon brought by the master of a YCuel to 
recover for his renlces 011 tho, es.el aa ma!!ler-mls
cellaneou1 supplies furnished by him ro, her neeesal· 
Uta, und an lndellnhu clnlm of commissions \hereon. 
The suit was not commenced until a laJll!e of ,ome 
yean, and It did Doi appear that any of the charges, 
exeopt for the wages, re,teo on any particular con· 
tracL Tbe Interlocutory decree was m:ido dlre<:tlng 
a roro,cnce to a ccmml,sloncr to ascertain tbe 
amount due. lJpon 1110 cornln1t In or the report, the 
de fondant excepted to various ltema,and amon1t ahem 
to •J.Gl,3 allon ed aa Interest. Ul!On the hurtng of 
Ille esccpllon1 the Court dlsallowed this Jailer sum, 
ano tire l1belan1a nnw mo•ed (Of' a modification of tho 
order, and 1ba1 lhey be allowed to reco,er tho whole 
amount reported. 

Hehl, lhn1 under the clrcumstnncea of this oaso the 
Court would not allow 1be lntc,es1. ond the motion to 
confirm the report u 10 that ltc,n must be denied. 

Beobe. Dean & Dono11ue, for the mollon; Dene· 
diet, Durr & Bond let. for the defendanL 

No Apvoal fn tho Cit:, Rnllrond Oue11-The 
Doud not l'llod. 

SO PRIIMII OOtlR'l'-()IIAl,tnZns. n,,.,,. ,_ Leoaarc. 

TIie People, ,f-c,, vs. John Kerr,ttal.,ondontotltr 
Cau.-In lhese caaos Jusllce LioNARJ>, on Thuradny, 
gue the plaintiffs lcove 10 filo that arternoen. n bond 
fixed at$JO,OOO, with two s urelle1jusUfylng In double 
the aum, as lbe appeal bond, upon wbl~h tho Court 
said a 1tay or 11rocee<1lngs woulll be gran1eJ. C-Oun• 
, .. 1 now 61ale thai no such bond has been !iled, and 
consequcnlly no nppea.l Is as yet tnlteo. 

BTldence-A Wlfo lll":v he Jb:nmiuccl M tho 
'l'ltlrd Pany In Supa,lcmcntaYJ' Proeecd• 
Ina• A,inluat Iler Busbnnd, 

StlPnltllf; OOOR'l'-CllAllDERS. 
n,ro,- Jul.Ice Oluh. 

George Locktoood vs. Jolin P. Wor,ttU.-The 
dect,tou Ill this case, under the law or J6GO rcepectlng 
manled women. as more cle3rly deftned b:, lhe 11a1u~ 
enacted las1 Winter, Is Jmportnnl to tho 1m,re11lon, 
and to pnrues who purpose p utting their property 
Into the hands ofthetr wt•ee, In nntlclpallon oC sup
plcroentnry proccedlnga agaluet lbcm, and It ls the 
first decision or 11,e kind on recurd. 

JudgmePt was ob,alned again.I l he oc(endant In 
1~7. and supplementary prot'CCdln•s were Instituted 
agolnll him. EJ1an1lnaUon woe h•d, nnd a lteeolver 
wasuppolnted. l!ubscquenlly to thoappolntu,ont o(a 
Receiver. however, proceedtnga were Instituted under 
seotlon 2~ of Lbo Codo, for tho oxamm•Uon of third 
parllee concerning property In their pos.esslon belong· 
Ing to the defendant. Under this proceeding an order 
~·as obtained to examine the wife of the defcndAnt. 

The defendant thereupon moved 10 aet aside the 
order for the examination or tho wife, on t ho ground 
tbat she was locomoolenl to bo n wltnese aga\1111 her 
buaband In such a proceeding. It was alao urged that 
Ibo original e1amlna1loo being elo1ed. 3Dd a receher 
apooln1N1, II wu a barto the o,e..,nt p•o~eedlng. 

'l'ne Court held that there was no reeson, under the 
prc•cn1 llatu111, why tho wife 1honld not be examined 
1\$ 11 third party. In auoh proccedln11s, the snme a, any 
other Jl')rson alll'ged to IIJ\l'o properly belonging 10 
the judgment debtor. '}·ho Court further held that It 
wu no objecllon to aueh an einmlQ!lion, that tile 
orlglnol examination i. ended and a receher ap
pointed. 

John To'IIID&end, Jr., for plalnll1T; Jobn Davld,on 
oppo~cd. 

Decl81eoa. 
S'IJJ>Illlll S 0017Ri--<lllJ.KBJ:JIS. 
. w.,. J•tlee Ck<II•· 

De Figg(I, ve. Draddick.-Dofcl\dant may bo CX· 
amtned . 

.AfrOriire ti al.,,~. JlcGuirt. ~.-JIJoUon panted. 
Jlurrav •s. CArytlol.-Ameodmenl allo,.ed. 
Cory ,1 •I. va. llridp11u.-)101lon denied, ..,c. 
Jfvnl ,,. Cl,/and.-lllollon granted oo J)Bl'ment of 

$10 ~0111 ofCircult and cU.6buuemen11, and,~ coats ot 
motion. 

Oonkl1111 ti al.-.,. Oum,,un1•.-M0Uon dented wllh· 
outcos11. 

l\lONE'l'.ARY .AFF.il.RR 

!:!all'~ at the S tock Bxeh11u11a .... Aco. 1. 11142. 
$1,0110 U. S.Ga'Sl .. Itcg. 09 100.000A>:ncrtcaoGold .. 116" 
11,uoo u. s. Gs •si..cou. 98" eo.ooo <10 ... . .... , .... 11&% 
6.WO do ............. e8}f !I0,000 do ............. H&)f 
6.000 do ............. tbl.l JO !'enn Coal Co ..... 96-'f 
s.ooo do ............. 9'>lo JO do ............ ,. 97 
6,000 U. S. Sa 'lf Coa. ~ 24 l'ae. Mall Si. Co .... llO)f 
2,000 do ............. ~6!( do .............. 1IU1' 

1u.u.:o do ............. l!J¾ 100 N. Y. Cen.R .... op.r 89lt 
2,GOOTrea.73.IO'f\o. N.IO'lX 000 do .......... op,i 893' 
s.ooo do ............. IO'lli 200 do ............ b9~( 
&,o.)11 do ............ 102!( 110 d~ .......... . a 119!. 
2,000 t. S. 68 I 7. Ctt .. !,JI~ ll'CI do .............. OS¾ 

33,ll(O do ............. tt,!i( GO do .............. 1>9}§ 
6,0C•t \"Ir. St. ta ....... 61 100 do .......... 123 ~9·~ 
~.ooo N. Oa.r. St. (1 .... G6 660 • r!u Rallway .... b30 33¾ 
2,000 do ............ 65 60 Erlu R. Prof .... . b30 62~ 
2,000 ,10. State 61 ...... 46 ~o do . . . . . . • . .. .. 62Jf 

16,00CJ do ............. 4.6% JOO do . • . . . • • ~ Ill!" 
Ji~Cal~~~i~ii.::::: tr• 1~Tiarl~~·1Wiroad ·: ~~ 

6W do ........... !M', 60Mlch. Cen. R .... bM 69lf 
e.wo N. ¥.Ceo.~• ... IO'llt :?tO lio ........ 69!i 

10.U<tO F,. R. n. ·lib M,B, 90 15 do......... . . 69lf 
600 Toi. & ,v~b.2ll m. 69 50 )lloll. So. & N. J. R. 25 

14.0tlO do ............ M)f tlO 11. :,,&N.I. G. S.b:IO 6.lf 
5,n,o Ill. C•n. n•td H • oo J5C do ............ &&la 

1u., <IO T.ll.k.\lt. him 1~7 ~' IU. Cech-al R. S .•• c,7 
2.1....., l"b. k :S W.Ao.b 47 JOO do .......... .,':.I !i6!i 
1.ooo•r.1.:w.nr exlt,t. t--5lf 60 Clev. ~ Pitt,. n ... ~1~ 
2.000 Cl. & Toi. St • .-.b tat". tOll 1;n·ena &Cblca,roR. &H, 
6.oo,, o.& N. w.2 m.b:J·l 21~ ,00 \Jlov. ,t Toledo Jt .. 46't 
s.ooo 1•1. n.w.&c.1>0 9'~ 100 do ........ 110 46~ 
5 ll11nk of New· \'nrk.100 118 Ohl. k Rock lll. It. 63 
9 M,•tmpulilan Jlank, 96),j w do..... ball 113 

6Ulol••lo I. Wab. R • 16 60 lndlaoap. & C'lo.R. lO 
100 Tol<..to ._ W ab. PNr. 35 J 

tl[OOND DO.t.no. 
$10.000\J. S .Ge. 'St.J1,g. 00 l!i-0 Pl1o0, )fall Stp, Co ... llO)f 
s.•JOO I.".~. Gs. 'Ill Coo. !ts~ 60 du ............ IIU?t 
1.000 LS. U 1~7. • 97 C-0 llo .....•.... Ill 

IU,O<CI rre. ,~10 't\ c ~.IOll,: 300 N. Y. Cen. R ... t,;ia llO 
s;;.OO> do ............. lf~l,, :i.•,o do ....•. .•.. OJ"tl !'! 

t~ lll.dle~·:ii.
1~1.::1~lsl i: Mlch'.

1~en1n:t"Jt';.'_".~ :~ 
3,fi;>tt <,hlc.,'<N.W,A.IJa H 50 do .............. GU~ 
1.100 1•111.,F'. IV.l:C.~ll 70 200 Jhrlcm R. Prcr ..... :,a 
!l.()(>11 \!l.•ll. So. 2J)!, Bl GO )I.~ . .t N. J. G. H Mil 
6,fitO nri:,nta St •• .. M 2N Ill. Ceu. R. Sc'p ~GO r.,l( 
i?ifan1t~~icoinia;e~;,;,: ~.~1' ti jL::::· ::: :;~ 

20., ,111 A o,crlcan lloltl 116!' 5c,o Clev. & •rot. R. • '-
1ro Erae J!nllway l'rcr .. nzi. \\0 t hie.&. IL Isl'd R. 1,3 
2litl Ht1<1. Jav. n ......... 44!,i 100 )Ill. & P. oa Cb, n. 31~ 

The prlnrlpel ground~ oC tler~r.ce arc Iha! the 
gunno "u m,ln\\ lUlly 1.,1<en by Uu, Fhlp from a<11l 
o" ocd by the r.l11lmn1111; In lblnnd, in the l'acUlc 
Ocean. anti 1hat when the cargo urrlved In New• 
York II \\&a discharged lrom 1110 nl'"~I and the own· 
crs ur the ,·es&el voluntarily surrendered Ule l)<>»C•· Farnu, Aug. 1-1'. M. 
slon of tho guano to lite American Guano Con1pr111y, Th • f G Id d · 
:ind par,ed "lib tho i,ossc~·;oo ar,d control .. ,thout e pnce o o opcne tb1s forenoon al 
o,aktng an:, claim oflkn upon the ume for frcl11hl or the la,t quolnllon of Thunday-ll5i ,~ cenl.-

oti~~;:~;~7e commencement of the sutt'tbc claimants but soon fell off to 116il@ll6¼ 't'l' cent. Somo dis. 
proseouttd t11clr rl~ht lo lhe gurrno as ngalnat Ibo appointment wee folt that tho rise of yc~tcrday, 
A1nerlc1111 Guano Company, aucl ha•J pos,,e1<lon or which now appears to heve bren e1pumodic, wns 
lhe properti· deh,.,lld o,er 10 thrm bv (lue 0roreu 
oflaw, and they Uflled lhetfart In bar of this nctlon. not auatained. The reaction against the price of 

Tho Court bet~ 1ub1111nUally thut the contro,·or•y G old checke d all tendency to advance in the Ex· 
between the Alllcrlcnn Guano Compapy and the 
United Slatee Gunno Company, nn,•r the termlnntlnn chnnee market. Enrly in the dny, 127 ¥' cenl. 
or tho voyage. concNnlna tbe posso,.lon or the cnrgo was paid on !ondon for select Bunkers', and J 26½ 
here, Ila 11¥Dlllty to frtlghl, or 111 rertl ownership, la r '£ b bill B h d d r S 
ru ,rttr ahn a,;t", and tn no wa,. affect, the lr1at or ,or,. ere ant s. ut I e cman JOr atur• 
eqollablc rlgbtaoflbe llbelanl to the freight. ThKtcar· day's mail was of no urgent nature, snd toward 
go IM not necc•snrlly dl•ealeu or the th.in for freight by Ibo close of •Change hour, 126' ttl' cent. for 
merely dlschnrgtug It from the ~hip Into a warchou•e. ~ 
placing II with ttie ronalgoeeM. without olher o•I· Bankers' and 126 for Mcrchnnt bills wero tho 
deuce denoting thnt the carrier lnl<'nded tllcreby to quoted figure,. Some Government bills. agai06t 
rerno•a hi. lien and rely upon lhe re1pon11blutv of 
the con•l11necs. No 11t~C11c1ory evidence oC ,uch Jn. s1wclal balancea in London, were placed at J2G¼ 
tcnUon was given. If' cl'nL The market for French bills waa de• 

Thal thle cargo. ell hough taken from the ground, d b / d I 
and compo•cd \\holly of sol!, was, after b~lng do· preesc Y aomo orce ea ca yesterday of a 
lached, mcrcbandl•e. end a subjectoffrelrrtlt. h was prime Morcbanl slgnalure at U.471 to the dollar. 
dcllvc1 ell to the ship by agenla o( tho coulgutes u Tb I I · · 1 d f 6 f 
their r,:op<'rt:,, and \\OUld t>e legally In eustoo:, ol lhe e c oa og quotation 1s unselt c .6.t I@ .5.42t. 
1blp until taken from that custody by the oon!llannes Tho ofToriog of Merchant bill, again'5l the Export 
In folfillment of the rhr,rter, or b:, olalmants ~•tab- of Domestic Produce this wcok ls on n liberal 
Ushlng a pnramount tllle In Jaw to II. 'l'ho clalroams 
nllego such, and clntm that 010 proporty ha• been scnlo. The valuo of Clenrancca will, from ;,resent 
forcibly Mil wron«rully token frnm tholr pos•c••lon appc:1.r:iuceg, con,ldorably exceed tlirec million of 
by tblr tranarortatlon. tUtd that thoy are eotllled 10 dollar11, tbon"h the total fim•re uill not reach the 
ba•e tho J•rO)>erty rc»tored t!> tb•m, or to boll! II ex· o .,-
empt from au liablll!y for tbe r,ctcht and carriage of e:rtr~ordlnar:, return of lost ,.,eek. The entries 
It away from their po,sc•slon arid u,e. f F · G d I I 1 

ThlJ rli:ht 6et up cons!su. exclu,,lvely lo the alleged O ,,rmgn 00 a are a so on a argo 11ca c, up lo 
title to Ille •oil Itself M land, and not In the oa,go as yesterday, Joly Sl, caused by tho anxiety to a,·nU 
t,n10naJ property In U.elr positive possession ~s such. of tho rates of duty under the old Tari IT. The 

The Inherent right oC the owr.cr of the 1,,1111, 110 
doubt. "dh•nei to thll 11uano as part of u, estal<•, nnd Cu9toma paid on the clo5ing c·ntrles of rc~tcrday, 
he mts'.t malntah. Ms no·lon at law •&•lr>st trespa.ss· thou ch t<;ported at f 775.000 tnis moml ,g, ac. 
traf,r unl•"fullydepoa:.r.•hlmoflt. n,u "hether 1 • 
the act or rcmoTlng 111t•• tor tom. t!op~nds Upt,n the llln ly rl'llched •;,871,000. Tho entries or Furoi n 
le.-al Ulla 11.1 1he lnn<l lrorn wbloh the ,{Ueno"'•~ dug, I Dry Ge>oda this week nmount to nonrly two and n 
llDtl tl.•t 11 not a que,t.on tt'labl£ lndtr, cUy 1n 11111 Ad· , half millioris. The en"n .. em<·nl nf Gold by the 
mlralty u. "•u1: u1>0n R cbaner J'".rt• r. The .\rim!• " " 
r~tt, C4r.ilol u.lre ,.,., nl.:aocc:or ~a., rf'•I :a.ttlo:u. ! ctian er• to-morrow aro rot la1i:~. Another Cali· 

Th1t ola Ul! ln tho < harter parw In .respect 10 tl:.o I fomh nniTltl ia looked for Ill the cour,e ,,f Satur. 
rf!ht lo rrtnt, f•el ht mone)• In case rival rlalms , • • . 
>houtd ho 11<llde th• ,tror Is in favor nf the- \.o, rlcan • du) "1th over i. unlUon of do lar,. 
Gunno ComollDy u• age{n,t tbe 1-hln endc!\noul)·h•> I 'ihe SuL.'frt1asury icceiv1d~220000 vcslcr. 
eel up!>:, II, m c.r th1·lr kgnl ,u lgn<"S. No r,rlv) y .., ' • • • 
o( tnti:,'a• therein i. r,onfrrre1 on th .. l.ini:e1 Sta•, s I da,·, 11nJ ,:,150,000 t,, daj" or, d pOHI a: 4 IV' Cl nt. 
Cuan•1C1.1q1,.anv. nurdoea'llly accmeb1:,rt-5JIDl>-I "r al u "h IT. I C. d•t ·=ooo lion of law «enn.bJ1n~ them ·o ,nfori,e o• r1'$1! rh t ,. ,n rn. ' e owcc t. 50 re QI' e ~ ,.,.,.., 
11lpu1,t1< 11. 'fr,i, "~•lier p11rt:, ba•ln!; prov I 1:1111> 1 1 :.,y ll"llnsfrr :n United F t:,tf's No.ca fr,Jw tl.e L:i • 
altt.011Jlh nJrtlon& or th<> entire r.,,i;o , .. ,,e l'> 11• ,II~ j ton llll.co 10.<Jar. Th, depo· ~ "t nonk contir,ue 
ch:ur, ti ut dllle,.,111 p<1lr1ts "' tho ,ov, g•. till' "t.nl" • . . . 
fl·e hi alio~ I llCJlll)•ll'aat t,,e 1101lnl I m1ldh •h1tr11~, ! ,~ in,;1c:1s(', an,I lhn J'C~Ull, ; 'a~I' In the .,1,rncy 
t'e ""tit" t~cr. on b~nrc! ,,. c1,er~rn,1e 101!. tu1fill • market le 1uch th1t th,. r.1fcsofm•crost to privalo 
r ent.s Ma tbt lilJ tl!:t>CDt1 In Oi• contract,.11na Ill· ' b --• ,_ d 1 6 " 
1tc•u"h ih, 0 ,11 ii•· Jo" !!Ires 11..,, £hi or 11,..n t,, ,. I o,ro,~uti can ac •r..-.~y .,.. q, ot 11 c, c < e1,L 
shit> fur <'ct :.1. roa_.• 11 the erc,tloll 11r moorln11t or I on prime. c.ol!~u r.,I, ur witl1in I r~ c rr,t. t>f the 

\ 

.. 
1ate paid by the Government. The eaeo in the 
mnrket ia by no meant the r eault of a stagnant or 
indifferent trade. We have seldom known the 
JDOvemenls of trade from the interior, and of com
merce with Europe, ao active or e x teneive u at 
pre~ent. The canal, railway. and ebipping inleresta 
are eapecially b u oyant, all tho way from the ex· 
trcme Wesl to the , eaboard and hence to Great 
Brilllln and France, and to the ports or the Pacific 
and tbe Isthmu, of Panama. Thd business in 
freights for California t>ia the Iathmua, la employ. 
Ing not only the Vanderblll ateamert conneeted 
wilh the Pacific mail. on the Atlantic aide, but to 
the full me:11ure or their capacity tbe fte~l or sail· 
ing ves1els owned and chartered by the Panama 
Company. The Importers or Foreign Dry Goode 
am! General Morchandis&, nlao report II good buei· 
ueaa, tbe bulk or wWch is done for cash. 

The Stock Exchange partially recoTered, at 
a.n oarly hour to-day. from the sodden deprenion 
of ye~terday nrternoon, cauacd by the Mobile and 
other Souihern stories adverse to the Navy and 
Army. There was a further decline al the early 
Board on Government Stocke, partly on the di•· 
couraging ,·iew of the military sltuallon on the 
Jnmcs River In the morning papera; but this was 
more than recovered from In lhe afternoon under 
tho influence of the telegraphic advices from the 
dopartmetJt of Gen. Pon and the firmer feeling 
in the Railwny Shares. The latter woro in de· 
mand, and tho offerings modernte. New.York 
Central recovered to 90 If' cent. ex.dividend, and 
the Wcatem li1t sympathized to some extent in 
the advance. The Railway :Mortgagee were 
also eteady, and, with one or two exceptions, in 
good demand. Lnle in tho afternoon the general 
market was firm In pricc1, but without decided 
ac1lvity io speculation, at about the following 
prices compared with yesterday afternoon: 

'l"bon. Fri Than, hi. 
N. Y. Central. .. 119$\x.d.go raetfto .......... 110% 110¾ 
Erlo ............. lll!i 831' t•aoao,a ..... · ... 13, 134 
Erlo Prclerred u~" 62 ·, U. Ii, ia,_1881. .• i~J( 991( 
lluck llll11.11d .... &-J?. 63 U. s. 7-"'IT Ba 112•. 10-i!( 
Toledo ........... 47 47 U.S.Notes C.H IU:.!( 105 
)f lcb. Ceo ....•. . 6$1( 59J. )!IMOuria ....... ct•, 46 
)Heh, Southern" 25\o ·1eu11ras,-ea ...... 60)6 l50l( 
)lloh, Guaraot'd.~!,( 65~ ll. s. os. '74 .... ~}f 85}f 

8~~~t~~~::::. t;~ ~ tf111~0~·1A);,-,i;,;:l~~ ~)ii 

The following \Vere the bids made t.o-da.y for 
tho City Bank Sbnres. The Manhattan C:ompany 
hevc declared a half.yearly di'fidend of, If' cent. : 
New·York .•...•.•..... 100 Pnel0o .................. 122lsl 
Murohan'9 .............. 100 llauk of the Itepubllo .. 69 
Mcchao,cs ............. ll'3!( llt11<0ver .............. 76 
.Arn<rlca ............... 106 lltLropolllan ............ llo)f 
l'brnl:s ................. JOO Coolluwtal ............ 85 
Gre.-owlch ...••.•...... 140 llarlne- ................ 107 
llutcbura•and Orovora•.112 t.ommonwcaltb . ........ 60 
se,coUt "' .. rd ......... U6 

.A.ml the following or the Railwo.y Mort-
gages: 
NtW· York Cen. e.o ... lO'l)f T. TI. Ii A. flnte, 711 c.107 
N. Y.Ceo.lla.reJII e.l.ltO T.H. & Ahoo1Ja.~fc. ~l)f 
Ncw•Yorll Cen. 71. 'CU.103 Chi. & N. W. 1, r ...... ~ 
N.Y.Ccn. 7a,ex.lnl, •10.100 \Jlol. k N. W. tlrsta, ..... 621( 
N. Y.C.7s Con.ex1n1.•10.1oo}f Ohl. & N, W. tir1t.. u'd 47 
.Erle llr•l8• •&1 ••••••••• 107)t Cbl. & N. W. aeoond1 .. 27 
t,;rle1ecood8.•19 ........ JOll( Chi. & N . W. Ap . .t-:x .. . 80 
l,;rlc tlllnll. •tc3 ......... 9-)f Chi. ll N. W. Int.. Bda 78 
•.r1e founht, 'l>O ........ llSlt. Det., Lack. It W. Ani..JOS 
hi" Bftl11. •.s ...... ... 83 llel .• L:\ck. I< W. 2da .• 105 
Bud • N.Y. &. ~:. lst,.'77 l!5 1•01. ll Wab. 111.a.,x.lot. llllf 
llufl1001econd•.U. •s&.100~ '1'111, & Wabash-onds. l)lSjf 
llu•lt<>n tblrd1 •1n ...... 90~ Tul, & Wab. I oL Douds 76 
llurt1<111 Conv .• 167 ..... 82lf 11111.&rr.Du.Ch'n Orola 93~ 
Harle,n 1blnl1 ........ 8:1 Oal. It C. 1111, ex. lnt ... tO'l 
l1Jch.Cto ,~re .. •g~·;i ICK)f Gill.,: Cb!. IIMI. ex\ .. 103!§ 
lhcb \Jeo.n • . ~1'•· •i(l. IOJ)t Chic. It Rock I. d...U .101 
Chl .• Uur.&. Q.b'f1c.llt•.t05 Clo. k Toi. a. r ........ 911' 
Mich l:lo.111 c. ae,onds l:O N. Jeroel' Ceo. nn•• ... 105 
loliuh.So.& N .l.s.r.7 fie. 99 Pitt,.Ft.\V,&. Cbl • .Orolll 9'.l 
JII, Ceu. 7 ~c .. •16 ...... 953' 

The following is a. comparative elatement 
of the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at New.York 
for tho week ending July 31 and since Jan. 1: 

,.., th• w .. t. 11ao. 1941. 1•s2. 

~g~~~ ~~ ~:r~i~:::$~~~~ .. ~.~ •i:~:= 
Fton a.n.t. 

Ynrertd at the Jl')rl ... $G3,3G2.t87 fll.616.WII $30,1&:;,'16' 
Tbrn,.·o oo market ... 63,1:U,"18 29.419,3.17 ~,119.1>46 

The following is the aammary for the week: 
00l'l8UMPTIOH nu.ac-r. W.AaEUOU$~D. lflTHU&A.WN 

J>kat. Vatuc. tt•1a. Va1ue-, Pa 1r11 Value 
ltr,of 'IVool.3,1&6 f1,1:w~10 6tl7 $236.326 69t $ZI0.216 
llf. ofCot•n.l,~ ~1('>4,~~6 "Cl :U.Sbl tlU 21J.Stij 
llf.ofSIUl .. ,i,a 411,<!tJ 61 62.,;, 670 183.143 

111~,1.1;:;_ ~ N~t n 1t:~1 ,.~ ~~g 
Tola! ..... 6:m $2.l<W76 m ~:utl,1<:16 7m6 ~ 

318.!~ 2. 146.61•5 
Total eo~red .. . S!?.•1-6,630 To141 .marketed ~~9 
The day's business at tho office of the .As· 

aielant Treuurer of lhe United State, wu as 
follows: Receipts, $2,919,081 26, including for 
Cusloms, $188,000; payment,, $716,680 33 ; bal· 
ancc, $10,619,006 23. 

GENERAL MARKETS. 
Nn•You, JMdny. Aug. I, 181!2-6 P. M. 

Tho reported r.:celpt.S or thO prlnclp¥1 kludr or 
produce, since our last. have bee·,: 13 bble. A•hb", 
10.01/'l bbl~ Flour. 300 bbls. an<! 392 baJ11 Corn Meal, 
7U.&V b11shel1 Wheat, t9,990 h11•11. Corn. 170 bush· 
el1 .Ryo, 12.773 bushel• Oats, 500 busbet, Malt, fl 
pk1rs. Provisions. and 4GO bbts. Whisky. 

A:!HE::,-Are scarce aud wan1od nt $G 75@$6 811( 
for Pots. and $0 b7 )f for Pearl, 'ii JOO lbs. 

COFFEE-Sales 300 ba~t Samos oo ptlvata term,, 
and 6<111 baits Lasuayra a, tic-. i\ 11. 

COPPER-Amn1can Ingot h"a been le•• active al 
24!(c.tia-~1lol'. iol. 11. 

CHEMICALS-Arc in fair reque,t, nnd nre llrrn. 
COTTON-ls now quoted up Ill 46?,dc.a50c .. cbieC· 

ly kl 46Joc. <i>4Uc. for M1ddlln11• 'fl lb., with II good In• 
quhy, 11n~sa1u of 2.cto oalcs. Sales "'ero al>o ,uadc 
ut 150 bl\les Gulf aucl New•Orleans (at eucuon,) 1<t 
35¼c.t@4~Jor. t< II. 

l, ORElCN LlQUOil.S-Jiaye been Jn fair demand 

al ttt"J 1~F~\~~=· firmness of holders check transac· 
lloras. and the nrnrket Is inncu,c. 

I'LOlJR Al\0 MEAL-Su,te and Western Flour 
ha• hero In v..-rv mooerate rtquesl lo·day, tho11irll 
bu)ers ha,c bau any cxb11ng "'1¥1lutag1:. Th• recrlplll 
ha1 e bce.11 limited. but rw<"tvers have o,·en coger 
10 s~. Sat,,, llavo been reported, since 
our 10,1. of IS.800 bbls,. lnclndlng Su11er nne S1ate 
ftl t-1 65«$6 05; luforior to rholc,e cxu u Su.to a, f5 
:w, ,;..; 5ll. cll<c,ly et~ ~ a» 30; superfine Wc11ern, 
lr,fn,or to choice, at :.4 t<.) - j5 05; e11ra l 1llno1•, 
Indiana, MlchlgM. Wiscon,u,, &c., nt ~ !?~816 25; 
round lioop e.i.ua Ohio, shipping hraode, a1 $5 40 
{1,$5 55 ti obi. , 
1:>uner11oe 111au, ...... ... .. ........ .. S4 @5 Ql9!5 05 
Exira lHa,e .. ............ ............ 6 20 e 6 50 
Sun,r.!iJJe \'te,1crn ..... ... .......... . 4 85 e b 05 
Extra llllt>ola, lot11ana.'»lcol11"1>.&c. 5 20 • 6 2S 
En,a Ohio, rouol.l bUOD. SIUDUIO• oro,, b 40 .t t 5S 
Exr.ra Otrlo. trMIO OfllQQ& ............ (, 60 e O ~ 
Extra O•neeee .................... ... 6 55 a II t!O 
Iuten~rto Cootco E""'- A11~coun .... b 60 e O 80 
Southern .Floor le In lhultcd tl<•mand ntod la lendln11 
oo"u"nrd. Sales l.2i0 bbl• .. al $5 251U5 65 for n<>Or 
·to goOCJ suoorfine DnlUmore. &c.:$5 fl\, 'w$7 fur finer 
to <'notce extra branas. :,nJ $7 r.n·.-fli 50 tor ru, 
superior !ornlly brands, 'ii bbl. Can&Oltut J,'Jour con• 
lintll'S depre•~ed. Sales 650 bt>is. extra. al $5 
20@!0 25 ii bbl. Rye Flour Is nlnble and 111catlv al 
$3 :!5•<i$4 25 for 6ne ana supcrt111e, 91 bbl. Corn Meal 
Is mo<1erately active, at $3 30•cf,3 35 !or Jeraey, illld 
f3 fO'<ff3 ~ !or Brena.yw1De, Mar1h'a Calonc, and 
F~lrrnx, ~ bbl . 

GRAlN-Wheat has b<>en In fair demnnd 
for oxport. but Al lrreg11lnr prices. Tho reporled 
1alr8. aloce ou r last, comprise 102.000 buah., part 
10 ,urlve. lnctudlna While Wc11orn. at $1 370@$1 45; 
Amoer \Vestern at SI 33~$1 31; Reo Wt•tern, (Win· 
ter,) at $1 :l'/~Ul S"l; Amber 10 .. a and. Wtaeon11n, at 
$1 21 (11$1 23; ~lllwaukee Club. ti 15-2$1 :.II ; ChlC•CO 
Spring, $1 12 a;$1 18 " ou!htl. Corn la hen:, 
and drooping. t;elea aloce our last. 71.00II buebe 1, 
at bClo. for 1hl11pln1: Ait.xea Wes1crn; 52jfc, tor 
Eaatern do.; 6\lc.'ii,b2c. tor UDJiOUnd do. do., and 
750. for choice 1'hlte Jerae:,, 'fl busnel. Rve conUnou 
In fair request at 7&. ilbfc. 'fl bushel; aalta. :.?,!,00 
bu,het.. Barley la uncb.ang'l!d. 08ts are 1D moder· 
ate request, ln.,ludln1t Canada nt 47c.@48c.1 Weolern 
al 40c. ,@4.8c .. and State a, 4Sc.0@1Uc. 'fl bushel. 

Rtctipuof Brtahl'flf• ot Ohica10, Jan. J 10 July !18. 
1809. tlSI. J8GO. 

Flour. bb~..... ....... 650,570 e84,147 ffi.742 
Wt1cat, bush......... 6.!ISO 7~ 6.l~l,70il 2,lbli,348 
Corn bush ............ 14.523.103 12,lli:!.OSI 10,b54 :..('5 
Oui.,'bu,11 ............. 1,401.4~:I G5l.2b8 ~71,l-20 
R)e. bush ...... ,....... 515.:150 243,557 7G.fAlG 
ll•rl~y,bush........... 450,139 810,ll64 202.7211 
/$/11,•mtr.tsof Btt11d•1vjfafrom Cliv,10Jon. l to July~ 

JSGS. ll<Gt. 
Floor. bbt................... 1t.:l.o,O 'tJl.3U 
Whca.1. l,u•hct. .............. e,s,1.11s 6,Wol,931 
Co111- J,U11he••···············12,.~1.r~ lti,:Jub,476 
Onu hu~bcla ............... 1.11111.un tt::S,000 
]:) D, l.111&.ltd& •• •• •••• ••••. ••• 4!,1,997 218.6!.9 
llulry. 1>11.>bca. ......... .. . Jll.•-14 li:!,••:,:i 

' 8 

GUNNY BAGS-Salea200balea at llc.fJll~c. 
HAY-Norlb River bale la In fair reque•t 1o-oa:,, 

•tJ{6Sc .lilt70<:. for 1hlpmenl and Inca! 11,e, ii 100 lbr. 
OPl>-ConUnue salable and firm. Including 111\ 

year', crop, at 15c.e2Jo. 11 lb. The Coopemow11.. 
I-T<ema11- Jovr,utl aa:,1: "Flrlt sort tu, year's bopa 
are worth In lhe county 111 cen11. Very rew Jots re.. 
main ID the handa or eh~er growers or dealers. We 
never knew old hope more closely bousht up and 
uie<1 up at thi s lime of year. He,.ce II la fair IO o:r, 
pect a (!ood price for the growing crop. But let not 
&:"o"ers be In too great liute 10 pick their bops on 

ftl :iceount. PlckJOg, aa a gen""11 lh'ng. commence• 
• "e~k 100 uarl.r In thi. coumry. U an "average 
crop be called 700 POund, to the ar.r-wblch 18 
neur the fiaur~. taking a J)tlrlod or five consecuU•• 
yenrs-tltu 11rowtng crop mRy at IJlls 01\IG be fairly OS• 
tlmated at ~5ll 10 aoo pounda 10 the aero" 

llOSEY-Sale•,yesterda,-.13 bhd«,215tc.., and220 
bl,)•. Cnoa, (a resale.) on prtvale ,~rm,. 

HEM.P-Salea, 1.000 balea Manlln at 7J(e. 'J a. 
ahowjn,r an Improvement. ' • 

fl IDES-Dry have ruled e,aremely dull tt1rou«1' 
tho week, on account of the rcluctanceior the trnde 
to operate, In view of the continued large arrlnla, 
ant. lbe high rate.; demanded. Sale. na,e beeo .ary 
lncon•lderabt;,. nnd prices fnvor buHra. Dome,Uo 
Slaugblers contlnue 1D very good demand at •ery 
f11U fi~urea. ' 

J.EATHER-The market bu Deen very acthe dur, 
Ing the weekJ_l)nder an anlma1ra Inquiry from bo1!11 
Ea~tern and western buyer,. and salca to a very llllr 
extent, at fully last week'• prices, have been elfeoted. 
The recel011 from the tannerlu, tbough beary, do 
not equnl the aalcs. Prlcca are tending upward. 

lllOLASSES-l!alea 700 hhd~. , lnctuulng PorlO 
Rieu, at 35c.@44c., and Cuba Muscuvado at 30c.@34o, 
11 caUon. 

Srock of Molu~u i~ Nru:-York Au,, 1: 

Cnbe Muscondo, hhds .......... ~~t/; 
Pot10 RJco ......... ..... ......... 11,31>8 
Cuba Clayed.................... . 601 

JHS, 
1,6:!a 
J,610 

T otal lthda ....... ........ , .. . l4.48G 3,242 
Cuba Ill urcovado/ bbls...... . ... 3.44~ I .&GO 
.New.Orleans, bb e...... ... . . . . . . ~70 1,438 

.NA VAL STO.RES-A moderate lnoutry pre•alt• 
~or Common .Resin al$14'<f$14 25; No.!! Resin, at $IC 
~. and No. I at $15 50 ii 260 1111., and Spltlts Tur• 
pi•nllne •t t2 11 gallon. 

PROVISIONS-Pork•. 1 In fair requeat, at rlalnlf 
prices. Sales lo-day l.400bbl8,. In lots, a, $11~SII 'JAfor 
)less. ana $9 60 lot Prime. • bo,. iilocll: In the Pack
rng Yard• of New.York and Brooklyn, 183,684. bble, 
aga,o~t 216.411 bbls., July I, Jb6:l : and ~.1188 bbla., 
August I, JS61 Cut Meats are ln,('rlrcd for al5!(c.i11J 
~c. for Hams. and 3~c.ef!(c. for Shoulders, 11 lb, 
B•con couUnuea unaltered. Lnrd Is salable and firm. 
S•les 1,500 tea. nnd bbls . • In lots, a l 8~e.®U,16c. 1\ lb. 
Beer Is In f•tr demand at full n,1ea. Satre "O bbla., 
a1 tl4 "®$15 for Extra lllue, and $12 753$13 75 
tor plain i\lese, 11 bbL; Prime Me,s, $IV'@$:?(} 'fl le~ 
Stock. 20,710 tea. and bbls. Aaalnst 27.m tea. and 
Dhls. July J. 1662; and 24,327 tc•. 3nd bble. • .AugUSl 1: 
J ·OI. Deer llama, $13 001@'14 75 'ti bbl. Butter cony 
tlnues ~•tablo and 6l~Ad) nt JOc.l@I~~. for poor to 
choice W este10, and llc.ti>l llc. 10, poor to chorce 
Sra1e, 1\111. CbeeMl ls aellln1, In lot,, at 5"c.@8)fo. 
"lb. 

l>EEDS-Lln•eed has declined to $!?4.2:\f • buebel; 
wltb 18les of 7,500 bags Bombay al thl1 rat11, Olher 
k inda a,o quiet, yet steady. Clover, 8!(c.®8)fo. 1a 
:~~h~l.ugb Flax, $2@$2 15; Timothy, fl 75<@$2 • 

I OA P-Salee have been reported of 400 boxes Cas
tllr on prl,att terms. 

SPICES-Sales, J0,000 D>s. Ginger on prlvale term!, 
SUGARl,l-ll11ve been more •ought ar,er al buo:,"\ 

snt prices. Sale!!! lo·day, 1,240 nhds .• lncludtng Coba; 
et 8~c.e8~c.; J'orto Rico, 8'(c. GJ9c.; and New.Ora 
leans, al Oc.Gl I 3'c.-lhe lallerrate f·•r clotllled; alao• 
by auct!on. here, 393 bbda. New•Orleana, ai 8 1~Jllc. 
<aoJ.c.; and l500 bags East India, s15~c.<IPllc.; and Ill 
l'hlladelphla, 600 hhds. Ne"·Orleans, at O"c.el01{o. 
11 lb. Refined 'Sug_ars aro In lively demand , and are 
advtu,clng. The l\1es,r4. S-roART now quote: Dest 
qnRllly Loaf, 131'c.; beet quality Crushed, 13"o.; 
Granulated, 13).c.; Ground, UYac.; White, A, ~"' 
cub, 'fl lb. 

Slock qf S111ar In N•w-York .Au1. 1. 

Cuba, hhds .................... iiA~Z 2~~fo 
I'or10 Rico, hhds .... ......... .. 6.bi3 6,3~ 
Engll>b I,land.!I, hhda.. .. .. ... . GiO 103 
No .. ·OJ!e1U1s, bhda............. 2,&IJ 6,605 

Total, bhd1 ............... 1511,ilG 37,329 
lloxe• .......................... 2"2.61:! G,:WO 
B >IJS • .•• ........ ..... . ......... JOl.4•19 10,tOS 
Melldo. hhda....... . .......... 7,781 145 

r £AS-Aro moderately Inquired for st unchanged 
prices. ta~~:a:-Hu been less freely dealt in, at former quo-

'l'ODACCO-H na been less active. but very firm. 
S1tle~, since our last. 384 hhds. KenlUtkY nt JO½c.e 
lt!c; 77 ca.ea Seed L eer nt 12c.1@30c.; 200 bales Cuba 
on private terms; and 31 bules Ynrb nt ioc., 'fl lb. 
D<>mulic Tobac" Trade of th• Nw,.Yor/r /11#ptchM1 

lVcrrdouu in July. 
J[y Va &'<.O. Ohio. To<al. 

Slock July 1. 1662. bbda •...••. '21,.377 l..d 18 26.6-11 
Rec.Ind atoce. ... . . .. . .. . . . llt,13' 160 JO~~ 

Tow ........ .............. :JG,611 "'ii'i "iii 96,t<:I\ 
nellnred trlncc ............... ti.<GS 167 1 G,2.'111 
Stoek.lUK. I, ~.ltbds..... 30,r,'3 13:. 17 30µ.5 
:SW...k Al.lg. 1, 1i,o1, hbd,i. 1.k..<1'7 826 11 1Pi6T4 

.<;pomd Tobocco 7Tad, of .Veio· York in July. 
li• ·noa. C•ba. 8a(U1. y ._,.. 

!!toot July 1, 1862, bates ...... 3.1~8 - 118 121 
11,..,.h-ed •Ince. b&I~ .......... a.~12 200 31 

Tou.
3
1 b,aleo .•...........•. b,ttO -3is W 31 

ilaleato nlv 31. 1862. bales... 2,Tlle 200 w 31 
Sl<>Ck Ao&'.. I. l!JriZ. balOll ..•.•• 3,!t74 l!S - -

'l'A.LLOW-Sales IOG.000 lbs., parl at l03'c.; alao, 
12:. pk,:s. 11rea1e, at 11,c. 11 lb. 

WHISKY-Sales l.SW bbl~ .. In lot•, ot 31c.@SJ)fc., 
cllle6y at 3lr., but now held higher, ii gallon, 

WOOL-Tile buslnefs In Ibis aruc e during the 
p .. l moolh Mo1-.. rs. TnLUJIPP k K:m:uuco review 
thus; "During U1e month ol Jul; the Wool market 
"u more active even Utan In June. for all descrlp-
11ons, with n steady ndvonce In rntes. Tho advance 
In the rates /or gold and exchange bas mnlerlally In• 
1l11euced the advance In Wool, and hl8b prices will 
probably continue for a long time, nnd hue their 
•lfect upon lmport.S to 11 con,lderable extent. The 
new clip mo,Uy pa~edout 01 Iii'$! hands ea1ly In the 
montb, at higher rates than "llli upecled, and .ec. 
ond·h110tl lots ha•e been freely taken al nn a•ernge 
or ~Oc. Tho amount recehed has been ,cry Jillie more 
lhRn enough 10 ijUpply 1he domaud. P,e,ent ho!Jera 
do not seem anxious to sell. feeling confident lbat In a 
,t11,rt UmP. thoy ,-111 realize th1•!r prtce,,lf now exlrome. 
l'ullc-d-Tbe stock oC old pulled "o·,111 nearly cl""ed 
out, and "ould h11ve been enurelt ~o but for lbe ex· 
tr11Y8@8nl prices a,ked !or"""' lhlle remoln,. L nmb:s 
Wool ls •elllng 111 fast as mn,tc. o.o1d no nccomuJa. 
11011 or shearing. Forel~n line Wools, lil'Y C~pe
!-letUzo and Au,trallan. l1u1 b~cn >Old lar~elT. 'l'ho 
.iook Is no" ll![hl. and price. are firm a1 our no'>ta
llons. Sates of tbeae, u "oil M most ot.h, r Wools, 
have been mttdn prfnclpally !or cnsh. Mwlum Wools 
rnel \\Ith an lncrcl\Sed demnnd IIM qukk snle ut U11, 
s<Jvanced pnre!1_ aod tne ••ock ll11s be~n considerably 
reduced. Luw Wools have IIClll'ly al< f!'ODO Into con. 
s11mp1lon. The rnar~u 18 almo,t bu~ ur W•>r•ted1Woot, 
afl<l prlcPs obtained bnve been cx1reme. Thero Is .-ery 
ll111~ In 1he markcloftbeshoncrde.crlpllon.for liUIJ1g. 
1'ho auction snlo• 61 LIi erpool con,mcn,:ed on lht 
18th ult., and on tho firat da)' tho rricc~ of En&t India 
Wools wero the 1ame as lho•o o lttHAP II. with the
c-xc,·ptlon of Common Yellow ond Gn,y. v,hlch bu 
Ld• ancc,1 Jtt1. i\ •· The accouMs from tue marke:s 
011 lbe Continent of Eurol"' i;h e no l'h~••RO or any 
Importance, nnu 0rlcce are nbo•1t tho ,-n,~, with the 
exc·~p,lon of Common and ,tedium \\'-0<il11, which 
hn,elmprMed sllghtly. The lmpo1l• nC Wool li1to 
New·York for the lirslslx monlhs of IBG2 wrre 37,151 
buJe<, J6,~00.13G Dtl,; inlu Uo,.011 oo.. 9.373.8211 11"-, 
Into Ne" ·Yml, for the month en 1 nK July 29. 4,::'• 
bule•. 2.4~S O~l r.,,. Acrordlng to ,ect•on 14 or tht 
11< w Tari II blll, Wool~. the ·sr11wth o~ counlrlcs t•"· 
,·ond the Capo u! Good lloJll'. 1mporl•'d r,om pince~ 
west or same, will hal'o to Jlay '"'ntldl1lonal duty or 
ten per cent.'' 
PntCJ:S OF 001111:.lTIC WOOL N .SEW·YOlll!, .&00. I, 

1802: 
'l)·cu.'· York, Counti:lieu.t, Rhod1 11/m'Vl, Mtlll'adu:sttt,. 

Michignn, Vtrmo11t,.1.Ycu:•Jla111p1h1rr. Oll,'1 }t;. 

t:hoke Saxon,r Oeece ................. ... ........... lilln,i 
8,xooy oecce ...................................... ,.o .,:,o 
} ull blood llffce . ............ ........................ 46u4S 
l<, an,! J. blood Ootce ................................ 45917 
J;a1i.e and 1' OceC$ ............................. . .. «""46 
Common lleeco.... . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .. . . • .. . . . . .. ..... '3 _.;4 

Ohio, P,mnsyltJom'a oml Virgima. 
Choke Saxony .Otuu ............................... li3•,>'·'1 
l"axony 11-...................................... .. 62u ·,3 
}'ull blood flN'C• ..... .................... . .......... 60., l 
~ and t,. b'ood fleece ............................. .. •~·-o 
N1llvea1>d !o ftc- ................................. 4.6 t;;U 
(;OUlll)OD deeco. •• ••• ••••• . ... ........ ................ 41,,~tS 

Jllinoi,, IVi.teonria, Iowo a11d llldiana. 
!laxonY o..,.., ...... ................................ , 47'1t0 
Full hJuod. flee.~, . . . . . . .. . •. • . •••• •. .. •. .•.•. • ........ ::. .,..11 
~ anfl I& bt,..,.J lle<,ce ........................ ,., .... uut5 
~a1i,e an<l l,C ti-................................ 4.1 ,•4 
Comrooo lleeotl ....................................... '1 ._ :i 

Atw.rouri and Tmlltu•c. 
\Vubed fl-................ ... ........ . . .... . . .... , 2,., 11 
CnwMbed. ....................................... . ... 30 ... :a 

Colifom,a. 
~uhed 11-........................................ O?UI 
Uuwa,hed fi<tte. :floe ................................ 32 31 
l't>wa.hed ttercc, mrllllJDl ........................... 2'l'.lJ:1 
Unw111bed llecco. coar<e . . .......................... 16-.;~u 

l/OU.ZD ,r~oL. 
Ne,r·Y~rk Cl!:,, F.xtra ............... , .............. 4l>1<0I 
1'cw·)·ork Clty.~IIP't-"'"······ .••••••.. •••.• •••••••• ••. «'n47 
1'ew•York Ct•y. l>o. ! ........................... .. :i:. . 1 

r::~l~;~\~~~ ~~·.~:::·::.::::::::·.::·.::::::::::::J:!;ii 
f,'Ountr.v. Suwr., •.•.. .•.• .••••.•.•.••• .•..•......... ~z,,~,g 
f'.:ounlr~. No .. 1 .................... · ·•·· ... • ... •· ··; ii"' 15 l,auniry. ?\o.J ..................... ·····:····· -- · .. ·cs- ~1 l.arnb1 •..• ......... •• •· ................... ,.

37 
.. 

Juccipt< of Drtod1l1'ffa et D,'"1it. 
fr-, cndlai 8ion 

JaJy.& Ja.n t. 

Wtttern. Umo p11IIM '\\"ool ................... .. • ''t 
Sa .. , ttma }'JtEIGii'! s-Thc .mft.rl:tt b.Js bce:i r ttrwr n•ue ''!~., tto•dar. Wa..,uotc: FM Llvcrp<tol-l'Jo,ir •• •.Pd.<a ls•/ F,rley. buall...... ...... 1 2',.l,17 

U,no• l,1.111h......... .• .. 2.\IJ z,,., 9 
f orn. t,u h ..... u ......... 19,!ll~ ,01,311&, 

t ':~·,}(~~~.:::::::::·::~: ri1;1J 
ll~e. bu1h ............. - 1.JS3 
'II b'41. l <1 h ....... -.'!! 'll .I.I:> 

/;lup1r.r.rla (!I" Ilr"1J·/1·ff, (rem lJtlrt!;I. 
ll:t k •111'\Ht-1 

.n1JD 
................... I' • .:I 

................... .t.l!.j\((.} 

...................... M .. ....... --

£,1i;,s ~ l•hl.: Wbttll. In bulk 1t11d bu~,. 13).od ... 1H . : Corn 
1,11.013~<1,. Brei. l!s Ori. II It.: P•>l~, o. ~J. ~~,. 'i\ ! t~ hnl.;lla~un:tndLar<i.i7s.GoJ ~t,i,, :llull<rknqChcase, 

u.,· 1 4!!1. GJ • .M~. 'J'llllow. Us. •on. F,1r Cl•s-
9,mo F" ~-Flour. ts. :Id. ii httl.: Grata, 121 curt. ~ 

~.'l'J:> t,11,bt ; Porlt,4s. 6J.,J5<. lilt ~I., lleef '1,. I~.; fl,. 
l"U'l 1'1:nd Liu ... :: • &l.; nuucr d c: ,.,. ... ~.1j.fi:~l•;, 

'llAco I 'l allow, 3,a. r,.,. 't 1011. :t,·or Lo/I 1 .. n-l-'lo<1r, "'· 3J. ~ 
~';';- ·, hnt.; c:rn111 ,1~~.'<it-1¼d.,1r:11•hcl; P,.irk'.$:.~~ul.;: 
~t'l·-~ Urt t, ;-~. ~ 1r.. ~ JJuuer 11nd C l1f"l' e. -f;, ... , .!,,;.,O. - U~t'O'Q. 
~"vA, and J,ru,l,4:.:S.uJ.e4, .. :'J".1'1"~·~!,., ,on. 1 CII' _Erl,~ 
'-1.'.,ro tol-J lour, fa.; W:iut, ill ,ll!p'< b• M J.,;~. ~ HJ, 

1.3<)3 1l bu!hel • 
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TBB NBW•YORK T.lME8. 

?ubl11hed In the TOOis Butldlng, rrontlngtbeOll,y Bal 
P~rk, on P&rk·row, 81,ruce and Naasau•atreete. 

TJ,e DAILY TIMES, p\lbllahcd every mornl03 and 
t>vcuing-prlce T"·o CtNtS; mailod at Su: DoLL.U 
year; with Sunday edition, Sn EN Dou.us I er yu,tr· 

Tbe SEMI-W ElsKL Y, publisbud Tuesdays and Fri 
do:,a. Tonn DoLLA.118 a :,ear; LW<> copies to one addroS3 
forFrra Do1.u1<&. 

lu>J pcn;on who wm send us,. Club or FIVE aublcrf.. 
1><:nro&Y receive an extrl> copy for hllDllul!, or retain Two 
Dollr.ni and o. Ilalf M bis cornmlM!on. 

The WEEKLY, Two DOLLAJIU year; two couleaTm~n 
DOLL6J18; llvo cop!ca _1<·1 VE oouus. A oy verson wno 
will send us 8 Club of TEN subscribers at $1 eAch,3baU 
rcoe.ive an cxtm copy for blmselr, or ma,y retain One 001-
lar 1111 hlscompe!lllalion. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly 
o.ent to Clcr,ii•wen at t.ho loffeat club rllte4. Spcclmen 
Dun1ben forwar<led on ~ppUcatlon. 

Tti::113-Cnsh iunrlaluy in advance. 
All letters to be addressed to H. J. RAY AlON0 & 00., 

l'1ovrletort of the l\.nv-YonK T11"41f, Now-York Olr.y 

TO CCRR.JtSPOIYDENTS. 
Nonottce cu.11/Je ta.Hen or AnMlymousCommunic4tioru. 

M'hotcun ts intt,id.edfor in-3trlion ,nust be aueh.t,uicated 
•gt11e namt_ and address qf the wflltr-ttot 11eccssarllg 
fin- J11il>licaho11, but as a l{l«Uttntyfor ll,1• good.fa.th, . 

We cannot uttdt'rtake to rt:turn re,tcted Com.m'Un& .. ca,,on,. 
VOLUNT11.RY CORRESPONDENCE, cont1Jitlit1~ 

flltporlo.mnew,. oolicil,il.from a,1y quarter q/tll.euarld; 
vu1t'4wiU be lllM·tt/1111iMdfor 

An1uscwcnta mt• Jl:YenlDS• 

NCOLO'S GARJJEN-Rou O'Moa11. 
W Al.LACK'S-Fu Du_;;.;.-
WlNTii:R GARDEN-R1~11-T1I11 Rouon DIAllONI> 

-Looit OuT ro& TUE DA0cn. 

WOOD'S M'INSTREL HALL, No. GU Bau»wu
li:tUtOPlAll EIITSR?AIIUIBlltS. 

NI.XON'SCREAlORN E OARDENS-6tb·av. and Utb-tt. 
-0PUA, BALUT .UU> P ANTOl<UU, 

BARNUM'S !fUSEUM:-i:;;;,11 Wa.u.s, .!co., Ar .u.L 
Ro11118-D&UIATIO l'&aPOllllAIIOU at3&Dd 7~ o'clock. 

O.EORGli: CIIRISTY'S MINSTRELS-HA.Lt. or KL"· 
11T&1r.st-No. 5"6 Broadway. 

DUSSKLDORF GALLE~N .. 5'8 Brot.dway-EXW· 
n1uo11 or PA111tt11os. &o. 

'S'fU:. WONDERS OF TREWORLD-No. 1163Droa<lwa.y, 

NEWS OF THE DAY. 

THE REBELLION. 
Our correspondence from tho Army of the Po

tomac disclos~s an important fact which ha• not 
previously been telegrap_hed. .About noon on 
Woclnesday it was ascertained by a signal otlicer 
that two rebel craft were cominir down the James 
River, toward Turkey Bend, and when off that 
point they stopped and cast anchor. It was soon 
ascertained that one of the vessels was the new 
.llferrimac, or &chmond, w bile the other 
W88 supposed to be a ram called tho 
Young America. Obmmodore WILKES was 

immediately notified, and ordered up a num· 
ber of his first-class gunboats, including the 
Monitor and Gu.lcna, which, afLer some manreu
vring, took their positions in line of battle; and 
lhus the vessels remained, each party apparently 
awaiting an at tack from the ;other, througl1 t.he' 
nfternoon and night, until 9 o'clock A. M. oP 
Thursday, at which. time the letter of our cor;;· 
respondent was closed. We shall to.day, proba
bly, have the irheUigence of another great bat1Je 
between iron-clads. 

The rebels on che opposite uank. of the James: 
Rll"er, about 12 o'clock on 'fhursday night, opened 
fire witli two batteries of light artillery upon the 
:,hipping and the encampment al Westover. Four 
er our meu wero killed, end iivu or "1l: wound~d, 
before a battery of 32.pounders opened in reply 
'l'he rebel batteries were then soon silenced· 
Somo of tho vessels were struck, but no seriou~ 
damage was sustained. 

Seven vessels of Commodore PontKll'S .Mortar 
Jl'Leet arrived at Fortress Monroe on Thursday 
eyilning, and five more were expected honrly. 
'l'hoy l~f\ th .. Southwest Pass on the 17th of July_ 
The officers and crews of the vessels believe that 
they are to be e~gaged in the reduction of Fort 
Darling-a job whlcb they express a perfect will
ingness lo undertake. • 

.Active oper:uions have commenced along Gen 
J'OP&'B lines. He had, at last accounts, ad,·anced 
beyond Warrenton, and his army was in the beat 
of spirita at the prospect of meeting the enemy, 
who were aicenained by ecouts to be posted in 
etrong force in the vicinity of Gordonaville. Our 
com,spon~ent's letter, written from Culpepper, 
,rives an interesting account of the advance move
mcius of Gen. BAB.KS' corp,, which has the lead. 

It will be seen by a letter which we publish 
&l1ia_moming from Gen. SIOEL to Dr. D·uLoN, of 
this City, that tho War Department has consented 
to the raising of several regiments and batteries 
to be usigned specially to Gen. S101:L'e command. 
1Ie1tsures are already being taken to carry out the 
{,kmeral's suggestions. 

"!. reliable gentleman," who has juat returned 
to Nashville from Huntsville, Ala., st3les that one 
hundred and ten persons who had left tho South. •rn army came into that place, on July 26, and 
tendered their services to Geu. Roussis..A.u. 

The St.ate authorities or Miasonri have inforlllll· 
tion that the enrollment of militia under tho re
cent order h.u been unexpectedly active and 
bri&k. in the interior. In all counties thus far 
heard from, the order has been observed, and re
turns h:ive been received of about 16,000 persons 
enrolled under it. Thie itself ls a larger force 
than will probably be re,tuired, or can, at present, 
be armed. 'l'he simple enrollment with partial 
organization will perhaps accnmplisll the intended 
objectc-the erpul8iOn of guerrillas from the State 
eince the bandits will soon learn to avoid thos~ 
couuties where the militia may be inatanlly called 
out lo meet them. 

It is stated that between four and five hundred 
of the rebel prisoners confined in Fort Delaware 
ha•e voluntarily taken the oath of allogiance. 
TM Louisiana Tigors were •he mo31 anxious to 
rotum to their loyalty. The more rampant of the 
rebelil exhibited great indignation at the course of 
lkeir comrades, and e\'en made threats of vio. 
ler1ce, ~rhich tbey were, of course, p~evented from 
uecuttng. 

Capt. DR&w, of Vermont, write• from Salisbu
ry, N. O., under date of June 16, that there wore 
t1,et1 133 officer, confine& there. He aays: " A 
fow days ago all the captains were required to 
draw lote to see who $hould be •hostages• for 
two Confederate captains, taken by Fnu.ro11T and 
threatened tt be hung. 'l'he lots fell on Capts. 
(h:o. A1111T11<, Kentucky, and T. O'HARA,, New
'York. They are in close c.:,nfmement. To.day 
two more hostages were chosen among the Sur
~o?-the lots falling on Dr. HOl'l'KAN, B.un,•s 
l>1•,t•ion. and Dr. 8LOCUX, United States Navy. 

Gen. BOYLll hae aivon orders that the paroles 
leken by Jo1u1soN and other guerrillas, who barn 
tl'.«'nlly been operatin! in Kentucky, are not to 
be rogotded as binding. All sick soldiers, whom 
th01· lln~ captured and paroled, are to return to 
lltcir regiment, as •0on as they are able to do so. 

GENERALNl:WS. 
A lady who has just reached Lou· ill K 

frota Atl11nta, Ga., state, thnt about t~ST e, f• 
ago n wom:sn residing in the latter pl!~: wie s 
tlon. Pllll!TJSS is held prisoner made so ' w erll 
l y insultlu,: ;emarka te 1hat ~llicer H"!es,;:Uoas, 

j~•rued Oil llfa n~ei ~~ l~li her1 R?ld for title P~[. 

fence a valiant A.tlantian -.iaited the General, In 
compaqy Wilh several equally chi•alrous individ· 
uals, and gave him a severe ca.tigation. 

The St. Louis N~101 or July 29 notices a rumor 
that Maj.-Gen. Hnouooc1t ie lo be assigned to tho 
command of the Department of the West. 

The Chicago Tribune publishes a list of o\·er 
2,000 absentee, from Illinois rei:iments, and thia 
does not com pie to the catalogue. 

Dr. HA.Hi.UT, M't. Woonw.+.no, .A.uousr ANro!f, 
J .u1~s MEOB&I!: and Wld. ACTON wero arrested in 
Baltimore On W~dnesday, charged with bringing 
letters from Richmond. Dr. H.unuT was re· 
leased and Mr. Woonwuo parolod, but the oth· 
ers wcro detained. 
. A. ~eve re thunder-storm swep( o•er Boston and 

v1cmtty on Wedneada'{ afternoon. Tho lightning 
struck a number o houses injuring several 
persons. ' 

_The .American Dental Convention will hold its 
Eighth .A!}nual Session nt Trenton Falls, N. Y., 
commenctug on Tuesday, the 6th or August, at 10 
o'clock A. M. To this Gon,·ention all practicing 
dentists nro admitted. 

The Stock Market closed with a firmer feeling 
yesterday. Gold fell off to 1161@116; per cent 
Exchange 1261@12Ui per cent. 

Modemte transactions were reported in Bread
~tu!Is _yesterday, at drooping prices. Cotton was 
m nchve request at much firmer rates. Sugars 
attracted more attention. Whisky was brisker 
a~d dearer. A fair inquiry prevailed for the prin· 
ctpal kinds of provisions, as also for Hay, Hops, 
Leather, Molasses, Tobacco, anrl Foreign Liquors. 
Candles, Meta la, Fruit, Hides, Oils, Rice, Teal! and 
Coffee were quiet. Naval Stores were in demand, 
and were quoted very firm. Linseed was de
pre.seed and lower. The freight market was in• 
active. 

The Position on the Peninsula. 
The telegrapher at Harrison's Landing in

forms us, ln regard to the cannonade opened 
by the rebela on Thursday night, that " the 
rebels had it all their own way for some time, 
as our tn>ops did not anticipate an attack." 
It is difficult to conjecture what is anticipated 
by Gen. McCLELLAN'S army. Isolated in a 
hostile country, with enemies swanning in 
every bush, bivouacked lo every grove, latent 
behind ever, point of vantage, outnumbering 
our diminished force three to one,-so dar· 
Ing as to capture a schooaer in mid-river where 
the water is covered with National vessels, 
and so active that their batteries present 
themselves daily at some new spot on the 
bank ; with all these Intimations that the 
rebels have not laid down their arms, or 
offered an armistice, it might be supposed tha.t 
our troops could not be surprised by any 
attack-that our Generals would always be 
prepared and on the watch. An attack from 
the very quarter whence this was made has 
certainly been anticipated by the people at 
large, and hns, in fact, b~en for several days a 
principal source of public anxiety. There 
has seemed to be no reason why the enemy
holding the entire south bank of the James, 
and able to bring his artillery and mortars to 
bear upon the National encampments and 
g4nboat.s-should not shower a storm of shot 
and shell into our lines at any moment. What
ever might be the amazement of thll aston
ished telegrapher at this catastrophe, lte may 
rest assured there is no one elsewhere to 
share it. 

But whatever tlte previous dangers from 
t~is source have been, the apprehension may 
now he laid aside. The appearance of Com. 
modore PoRTKR0 s mortar :fleet in the ,Tames 
River renders Gen. McOLXLLA.N secure from 
the enemy's tiver batteries opposite h is lines 
or below tbem. It makes it impractic11ble for 
the rebels to continue at their labor of throw
ing up earthworks, planting guns and massing 
troops at points most convenient for opera.Ung 
against him. The mortar-boats, in conjuno
tion with the fleet of gunboats already in 
the James, will be enabled to keep up 
a ceaseless sbower of metal, solid and 
cxplosiYe, at all points on the river 
from which the rebels can annoy our shipping, 
interrupt our lines of communication, or oper
ate effectively against Harrison's Point. They 
are able to drlYe away, or drive back, the 
rebels who, on the South side of the James, 
have crossed tho Appomattox, and seem of 
late to be attempting to form convenient 
lodgll\ent-s. And in regard to tho interruption 
of the navigation of the James River, there 
can be no danger ,Yhatever, now that 
such a tremendous combined fleet plows its 
wa.ters and rakes its shores by night and by 
day. So far as any apprehensions may haYe 
been entertained for the safety of Gen. Mc
CLnu..N's army, they may be dismissed. If 
he cannot, as yet, attack the rebel anny with 
a.ssuranee of success, there is not force 
enough in all Virginia, nor in all rebeldom, to 
make a. successful attack upon his position. 

In regard again to the tra.n.eportation of 
Gen. McCLELLAN'S a.rmy from Harrison's 
Point to a mori, convenient base far active 
operations against, Richmond-if such a 
measure should have been projected, or should 
be thought desirable. The difficulties, at first 
sight, seem great ; and great enough they 
undoubtedly would be, if wc liad not the 
means we already have for overcoming them. 
But they have been greatly exag{l;erated. 
Gen. McCu:LLAN could move his entire army 
and all his materiel from the Peninsula before 
the rebels could by any possibility SD mass 
their forces, or prepare batteries, as to 
seriously interfere ,vith the work, or molest 
any part of his force. There is an enormous 
fleet of steam and other transports al
ready In the James River and at Hamp
ton Roads-precisely how many the NaYy 
Department only can tell, and the public do 
not care to know, so long as they are assured 
that it is sufficient to answer any exigency. 
Theso vessels and transports were seat there, 
in the first Instance, net for any suclt purpose, 
as to carry Gen. McCLELLAN'S army down the 
river, or across it even; but they are none the 
lessaTailable for the work on that account. Un
der convoy of the gunboats ; under &"Uardian
ship of the mortar fleet, these transports 
can naTigate the Jamee with a.e much toafety 
as if there was not a rebel gun on either of its 
banks. It is now seen to be more than likely, 
since we have learned of the movemenfII allll 
developments of the last few days, that tbere 
will need to be no snch thinir as a transfer. of 
Gen. McCtnt.u's anny trom the Peninsula, 
but that he will remain there for tlte brief time 
necessary to 11:ive him strength to march on
ward to Richmond. But the public need to 
be In no way perturbed as to his ample ability 
to defend him•elf from a land attack, and, if it 
iB deemed advisable, to carry his army safely 
do~'ll the James, or tranafer it to the other 
side. 

The rebel boasts as to what their new 
lrlerrimac (or Richmond,} aad ii.a con
sort Ram are goin,e to do aiainst 
Gen. MoCr.E[Jjlf'B army. and a.«aio.st ow: 

navy, are preposterous. We ha.ve a far great
er nan! force in the James now, than we had 
when the first Merrimac committed self. 
slaughter, because, as its commander has con
fessed, the contest with the National fleet wa.s 
hopeless; and that naval force, if properly 
and bolclly handled, is sufficient to fight a.nd 
destroy h1ilf-a-do:i;en Merrimacs. We learn 
this morning, from one of our special corres

. pondents with the army-what we had not 
previously learned by telegra.ph-that the new 
rebel monster made its appearance on Wed
nesday last, and our fleet was promptly drawn 
up to give it battle. Of the issue of the con
test which seems to be impending, neither 
Wu.us nor McCLELLAN have any fear. 

From all the rebel movements, it appears 
from this distnnce tltat tbey feel the need of 
making some demonstration against Gen. 
.MoCu:LLAN as soon as they possibly can. Our 
army, however, is still strong, well intrenchcd 
and well protected; and. our navy, always in
vincible, is now marshaled in a force far 
greater than ever before, and in a position 
where it can render more effective service 
than on any previous occ8.8ion. If the rebels 
provoke an engagement, they may be griev
ously disappointed in its Issue. 

Tho Spur in the Dish, 
In the days of Ute rough Scotch Borderers, 

it was the custom of the women of a house
hold, when supplies ran low, to send $0 the 
board a dish containing, not the eucculent 
pasty of the inviting sheep's head, but more 
suggestive, If lees savory-the spur. n was 
their quaint manner of advising their predatory 
lords and kindred that the larder needed re
plenishmen~, and intimated that it was high 
time to furnish the pot in the usual uncere
monious way-by a raid over the Border. 

The loyal women of America may now 
draw an example from these old times, albeit 
from a higher necessity, and to achieve a 
nobler objoct. There is no need, thank 
Heaven, of bread and meat at their hearths; 
but to defend those hea.rths, and to 
keep them as happy for our children as 
they were for our fathers, the country wants 
men; and there is hardly a mother, a eister, 
or a wife in the lnnd b~t may lend some help 
toward obtaining them. The regiments need 
filling, if the larder does not, and female en
couragement can sometimes do good senice 
in the work, where heavy bounties would fail. 
At the outset ofa. great war, such a stimulus 
is rarely required. There are always plenty 
of the adventurous, the a.mbitious and the 
reckless, to make up the ranks of the first 
forces in the field i but it is far different after
ward. Heavy engagements come, and ilte 
ranks a.re decimated. Disease comes, and 
tells most heavily on those who have led 
careless and dissipated lives. Armies must 
be recruited and augmented, and this time by 
a different class of men. 

EYen if the origlna.l material Is still plenti
f ul1 experience bas shown that it must be 
largely leavened by very different elements. 
Generals now call for soldiers who are sound 
alike in body and in soui. They want mor:1.1 
men, who are capnble of self-confrcl, and who 
will set worthy examples of dlsciplino and 
abstinence. Thev want men who truly love 
tl1eir country, who are honesOy ptolfd of what 
their country has achieved in the past, have an 
abiding faith in Its destiny in the future, and a 
stern and implacable resolution that that des
tiny shall be accomplished. They do not want 
men who enter the service only as a dernier 
1·esort, or whose souls are engrossed by the 
consideration of pay and rations. There has 
been too much of a certain skeptical or indif
ferent spirit, especially among officers, as to 
the progress of the war ; a spirit the worst 
possible, as opposed to the blind zeal and 
fanatical fury of the Southerners. Such luke
warm philosophy does not contnin the in• 
spiration which leads troops on to victory. To 
be more con~ise-our forces havo not in
cluded so large a proportion as the rebel ar
mies of men who have, or who tl1ink they 
have, everything to lose by flUlure in the 
field. To obtain the proper animus-, iNs neces
sary to get those who have conscience and 
generosity, as well as physical courage. 
Conscience to feel that it is the duty of this 
generation to bequeath the country to the 
next, without a. star blotted from its 
escutcheon ; generosity to know that they are 
fighting the battle not for themselYes alone, 
but for the cause ot freedom all the world 
over, now and hereafter, and are ennobling 
themselves, in so far as they do 11ot shrink 
from the task. Such were the men of the 

Revolution-who were ready to st.ake, not 
life alone, but "their fortunes and tltelr sacred 
honor." 

There are tens of thousands of patriot.a 
in the loya.l States whose character will 
justify even this description, and Jt is pre
cisely these who are most ar:neua.ble to 
the influence of courageous and high-souled 
women. There are many who may have 
thought that their duty to dependent fam
ilies ahould deter them from risking life 
except at the last extremity. There are 
some who may not hue quite realized that 
this was indeed the life-nnd-death struggle of 
the Republic. 'l'here are some with . whom a 
long career of peace and commercial pros
perity has weighed, in making dormant for a 
,ime their natural qualities of enterprise and 
t:biva.lry. The time has arrived when for 
these, and such as these, the bni.ve women of 
America must mnke their eacrifices in turn, 
and pui the "apur in the dish." 

Women are as capable of heroic deeds as 
men-some deem them more so. History at
t,e11ts in many & glowing tale the devotion and 
self-sacrifice of which they ·have been heroes. 
Many such have been instigated solely by the 
pure influence of a lofty patriotism. In this 
they have not lagged behind tlteir sterner 
rivals. If there were a B1tUTUS now who 
could doom his first-born · to the &X f~r the 
good of Rome, there would be another mother 
of P Av1u1<u.s ready to bring the first stone to 
wall up her traitc>rou11 eon in the Temple of 
Minerva. If such instances of rreatneas and 
nobility of soul are rarer now thtn of old, it is 
that the comparative quiet of modern chiliza
tion has presented little field for their exhibi
tion, and n~t that natures do not exist which 
would be capable of them. We have fallen 
on times which afford the opportunity (er a$ 
lea.at approximate lllustratioll.S of heroism. 

w a ume lik@ to 111rt Cc11m '1!.o~ ·n.l,na.. 

It ls harder when we know they go to certain 
toil and privation, probable illness and dis
figucement, poseihle maiming or violent and 
savage death. But would it not be more 
bitter still to awaken after this sad strife, and 
to feel that we had no longer a country, and 
that united nod magnanimous sacrifices on 
our parts migltt have saved it? On the 
women of the land, the matrons and maidens, 
the wives and sisters, now comes their por
tion of seu:.abnegation and sacrifio'e"7'their 
share of" the btuden and heat of the da.y." 
Will they shrink from accepting it t We trust 
and believe not. We cannot think such an 
appeal can be made to the women of America 
in Yain. 

Boiler Explosions, Government Ships 
and Remedies. 

Fires, collision11, shipwreck, and all the 
results of bad engineering, come round in 
turn. If common disasters did not pale before 
war, this would be known as the boiler-explo· 
slon term. Seeing that the Government has 
nearly three hnndred steam vessels of its 
own ; that the most momentous issues may 
hang on the •safety of either of them, and that 
it can at little coat do what individuals will 
not-ascertain the cause and cure of a ter
rible and frequent disaster-boiler explosions 
-the attention of some board or bureau should 
be at once directed to this inquiry. At length 
the information is at hand by which the 
proper direction of inquiry and definite 
results may be ~scertained ; and any further 
delay in settling this question is inexcusable· 
Recent discoveries, and the narrowing down 
of the list of P,OSsible causes, by actual trial 
have placed the great fact almost within 
reach. Some of the highest authol'ities are 
already satisfied. In the first place, the lately 
r!)ceived theories of explosions appea~ to be 
exp!-Oded themselves. That electric{ty or 
any gas that ca.n be generated in a boiler can
not account for its explosion, is settled by 
repeated experiment: A popular theory is 
"low water." It would be just as explicit to 
say " water." Low water is not an ex
ploding power-it is only a circum
stance. When the heating surfaces are 
a.llowed to get red hot, other phe
nomena, may indeed occur. The steam 
in the steam-room may be superheated. But 
it appears to be a m'a.thematlcal fact that 
there is not sufficient heat In this steam, 
when heated nearly to redness, to vaporize 
enough water to cause an exploding pressure. 
Or, water may be suddenly vaporized upon a 
red-hot metallic surface. But it is an experi
mental fact that there is not lteatenough in all 
the metal thus overheated to mnke the etenm 
pressure required for an explosion. Again, 
It is urged that explosions are only exaggerated 
ruptures, and that nil boiler bursting is at
tributable to want of strength to carry ordi
nary pressures, with their normal variations. 
But· the results of the two phenomena are 
totally different. A rupture is always in the 
weakest part, and just lnrge enough to relieve 
overpressure. An explosion shatters every· 
thing-strong and weak alike. 

Just nfter the Great Eastem's funnel-cas
ing exploded, a party of engineers in Lon
don were attempting, with little success, to 
reconcile any old theory with the phenomena. 
here exhibited, when a new th.eory wa.s pro
posed, which, after running Ute gauntlet of 
professional criticism, assumed such impor
tance that Mr. ZER.lB 00LB1TR1', an America.n, 
and the probable author of the theory, wrote 
a book about it, and Mr. D. K. OL..1.1111: ex
plained it in the Encycl0pt1!dia BritamriC(J. 
Quite recently, while experimenting for a very 
different purpose, Mr. EowrN Sr>:vi:11s, of Ho
boken, developed the great fact upon which 
its probability depends. Water cannot exist 
as wnter, under the atmospheric pressure, at 
a higher temperature than 212°. Now, the 
temperature of the water in a boiler under 
steam pressure of 100 lbs. Is 330°. If, then, 
the steam, pressing on this water, can in
stantly escape, as through a rupture caused 
by mere weakness of tile metal or by over. 
pressure, a great part of tbis water at 330° 
will instantly flash into steam, . carrying the 
rest with it at about the velocity of a cannon 
ball. So farj we know. The theory is, that 
this flying body of inelastic water-particles 
operates like so many projectiles-like a. 
broadside of grape-tearing into pieces evory
thing within reacll. Thus explosions stnrt in 
l!imple ruptures, and ruptures always result 
from carelessnes,. There is no mystery a.bout 
the latter fact. 

But i11 it reasonable to attribute such ter
rific power to flying water-drops-to mere 
rain?' llr: STEVENS was experimenting on the 
resistance of water to projectiles. He filled 11 

46-inch horizontal cyiinder-boiler two-third1 
full of water, and fired an 18-pound round 
shot with three pounds of powder into the 
end of it, through the bead nnd into tl1e water 
ten inches below the water-level. Tbo result 
was that the boiler burst in several places 
below the water-line that were weakened by 
corrosion ; but the greatest pressure had 
operated over the line of fire, and 11. foot above 
the water-level. The flying mass of water 
thrown upward by the ball had sheared off 
eleven ¾-inch rivets and opened the seam. 

Even this basty review of the present state 
of the science will render it evident that :i 

few cueful experiments would settle this 
great question. It is, of course, possible that 
one of the old theories ma.y be correct. If 
superheated steam is an indirect cause of ex
plosions, the remedy is 110 certain that care
lessness cannot prevent its operation. But if 
malconstruction or deterioration of boilers ia 
the beginning of explosion-and there is 
little room for doubt 01 it-U1en a simple la.w, 
that can hardly be evaded, w ould. deliver us 
forever from this terrific source of slaughter 
and loss. Let eYery steam-boiler be exam
ined and tested once or twice a year by com· 
petent engineers ; and let every boiler be oon
fiscated, in case the certificate of such test 
cannot at any time be produced. 

Umolf SsKrrio:N'l' AT TB¥ Sooru.-It is fre
quently said, of late, that Union sentiment is 
now \fholly dead at the South ; and for all prac
tical purposes, it is perhaps just as well to as
sume thaL it is so. We should, however, be 
-,,ery sorry to believe that the old faith does 
not still largelY ex:lst, diffused, as latent heat, 
throughout the Southern populntion. The 
Memphis correspondent of the Louinille 
JQu_ffl//J, WRO" facilitiea for l{OHin.( a~ the 

true stabe of the oaee are unusually great, 
writes in the follpwing confident and lnspiring 
tone: 

" With aoarcely an excel)tlon, co,respondeota of 
Northern journals, wdtlng llome from newly-occu· 
pied Soulhem territory, declare that thor can dls· 
cover no Union sentiment. A 11reater mistake could 
not well be mnde, Since Januor)' I have tra'l'eled on 
bus!neS3 from New-Orleans to Richmond, and every
where I ba•e (ouod tho.I Union sentiment for which 
Tour correspondents h:.ve •searched In vnln.' It f!T01n 
1luxurlanUy throughout the South, and all tho seces
sion weeds and edicts have not b~en able to choke it 
out. They have kept It suppreased and bidden ; mo1e 
they were p0werlou to do." 

The Union Cause in Canada. 
n is not surprising that we should see in 

the public seutiment of the Canadian Prov
inces traces of that same hostility townrd thle 
country wbich crops out so mnnifestly now 
and then in England. There are so m1rny 
men there who are but temporary residents, 
looking forward to a speedy return to Eng
land whence they ea.me-so many men who 
are dependent upon ihe Homo Govornmcnt for 
placo and power-\,so maoy whose habit Of 
mind has always been to fook to England as 
the source of power and excellence, and to 
English judgment ns tho solo &fbiter upon all 
questions, that no other state of things conld 
have been expected. Moreover, from its near
ness to our soil, and the eaae of communica
tion with us, Canada has become the abiding 
place of shoals of Secessionists. Southerners 
who could not get through our lines, or pre
ferred not to encounter the privations of a life 
in rebeldom, and Northern traitors, who have 
found their own region too hot to hold them, 
have all gathered upon our Northern border; 
and there they stay, watching every move
ment a.t the North, and doing all in their 
power to work us ill, to foment jealousies 
of us among the people, and to in
crease that hostility which the influ
ences which come across the water had al
ready set on foot. And hence it ls no wonder 
that eYen among a people eo nea.r us as the 
Canadians, and who have so good opportuni
ties for knowing the rights of the controversy 
in which we are engaged, and for judging of 
the resulta of our success or our defeat, there 
are to bo found most erroneous views, most 
hostile judgments and most malignant false
hoods. Secession bee.rs no different fruit 
there from what it bears elsewhere, and its 
sympa.thizers a.re no different there from what. 
they are elsewhere. If our readers wish to 
see how malignantly, with what utter disre
gard of truth, with what utter lack of logic, 
and what intense twisting and wrenching of 
facts, a sympathizer with secession can write, 
they, need eot go so far away as to search the 
columns of the London Herald. Let them 
rend any leader in the Montreal Advertiser 
on our affairs, and they will find what they 
want to perfection. We have rarely seen 
more lies in the snme number of lines than 
we have found in its editorial columns. 

Of course, this state of things is nol uni
versal. American influences are powerful 
there, and they produce decided effect upon 
public sentiment, and nowhere have we 
warmer friends and more intelligent critics of 
the contest which we are carrying on than in 
Canada. 

'l'hat England should desire to see tho South 
successful in order to divide the Union, is no 
marvel. We are her rival in so many fields, 
that it would gratify her and make her feel 
herself more secure in her seat of power, per
haps, if we were weakened by division. But' 
with Canada, who shares the same views of 
her self-interest, U1e case is entirely different. 
She has no manufa.ctures with which she de
sires to supply our markets. She has sent us 
hitherto the raw ma.terial for our looms and 
s11.ws, and supplies for our great cities. And 
what has been the effect upon her of the pres
ent war ? It has been felt almost as much 
there as amonii ourselves. The constant de
mand which took from the farmers all along 
the border, whatever they produced, has 
almost wholly ceased. The chief markets of 
Canada are nearly closed to her-and such 
\\;U be the case again whenever war shall oc
cupy the States. Such a. cessation of demand 
Canada must prepare to expect at any mo
ment, for no one who has given the matter 
nny consideration, can fail to see that the 
only means of avoiding Incessant war in the 
future between the Northern and Southern 
States, is the suppression of the rebellion. 
With pe11Ce thus reestablished among us, the 
old relations between us and Canada will 
again spring up, and trade will bind us and 
the Provinces more closely than before. 

But enn If there ls no immediate renewal 
of the present strife, if its result ehould be 
the division of the country, yet the effect of 
such n result upon Can'ada, cannot but be dis
a~trous. Such a. result insures to as the 
maintenance of an imm~nse sta.ndi11g army 
and a yet more powerful and expensi,e navy. 
It insures to us continued activity in warlike 
invention and continued practice in the arts of 
wa.r. It involves immense chains of fortifica
tions and military canals a.ud raUroad1. It 
involves an entire and permanent chan1e in 
the feelings of our people, and that .tame fe. 
verish tendency which arises in Eogl1.nd out 
of the nearness and power of France. And 
does Canada think tlmt such a state o f things 
can exist here without itf# being felt across 
\he lines? Such influences arc contagious. A 
man who goes armed is more likely to be 
quarrelsome. H,e may have arrned against 
one neighbor alone, but if he is armed at all, 
all his neighhors are in more danger than be
fore. And nU history abows us tllat what ia 
true of o.n individual is equally true of a na
tion. All the nations of Europe are co1npelled 
to be at much greater expense in military at~ 
fairs because France and England are always 
armed agaiAst each other. We aro on another 
Continent, but if we introduce he re tho snme 
state of things w!ticb preva.i.l!I there, the same 
result..'1 will inevitabl; follow. Wa.rlike inllu
ences amcmg us will Inevitably spread north'· 
we.rd ; and if we should be by a ny chance d i
vided in two, Oanadians must prepare tbem
selves to enter upon the same career of irn
meaee military esLabiii,hmeuts and !teary ta.x
ation. They may expect that lfogland will bear 
the expense of it. They will be mistaken. 'l'he 
way in. whic.h the failure to pass u,e Canadian 
Military bill was rece ived in England, shows 
what England will surely expao,. 

One would ihink that England's experience 
..-1u. a. nel.ahbor 11filioted wHb. a wa.rllke 51)lrll 

would ha.ve shown to eYery Canadian tha.t 
the prospects of disturbance and trouble ahea4 
for them increase with eYery reverse to tha 
National anns, nnd that the Secesstonistc 
among them, who rejoice over every succei!S 
of the rebels, aro rejoicing In burdens to ba 
borne by the people who ha.ve given theaa 
shelter. 

Tm StLVlm LlNINO.-While public enthust. 
asm is at low ebb,it is difficult for us to under
stand our true position. Jt cannot for a mo
ment be denied that we have been out-gener
ated, and met with reverse in military ntralr1 
during the past few months. .A. cloud has 
risen and shed its dark shadows over our 
present (not future) prospects. Doubt it 
depicted in the countenances of those for
merly the most sanguine. 'l'he army which 
was so long "nil quiet on the Potomac," la 
now, as circumstances will admit, all 11uieton 
the James. Progress is at a standstill, and 
the only effort made is to "hold our own," 
or to guard against the spring for which the 
enemy have recoiled. 

We do not for a moment doubt tbe ability of 
our nrmy to hold at bay the legions of Jan. 
DAVlS, The object of the call for extra 
troops is to push forward more vigorously tho 
war, nod at once to crush out each vestige oC 
the rebellion. 

When we come to penetrate beneath th() 
surface of the general "aspect of affairs," 
we have greater reason to hope than doubt. 
Our army before Richmond has been matched 
wit-h the strongest force that rebeldom caa 
muster at any one point ,; in short, we k1ww 
t/ie strength of tl1e South, and can prepare to 
meet it. Our resources are as yot but ha.if 
developed; we have not even put ourselYel 
to slight inconveniences. Business opera
tions nre unstayed, money is plenty, nnd we 
have as yet made no sacrifices, comparatively, 
The absence of the men, even, that compose 
our large army, is not missed beyond the im
mediate circle of friends. The treasury ia in a. 
good condition ; and " public stocks" ar.e worth 
a premium instead of being below par, as they 
were at the time Buou..1.1u.N's term of office 
expired. There Is a force behind, which once 
aroused, will be sufficient to utterly oonquer 
the South. As a nation, we have been a.-sletp; 
but It is the sleep that foreetalls vigor for t.b11> 
giant task before us. 

No plo,v has been left in the furrow; no 
grain unreaped for the want of a laborer ; no 
anvil silent tor the want of an arm to wield 
the hammer. All move·on as in the days ol 
peace. Not so with the South. Every avail
able means ie brought into requisition ; all ls 
concentrated in the present struggle. The 
moment we have a sufficient force in the field 
to take Richmond and overthrow the rebel Cap• 
ital, we have the upper hand of the rebels, and 
have only to press it lleavily upon our disheart. 
ened foes-aye, "press them to the wall,'1 

Again, the putting of negro labor to our use 
in digging ·• intrenchments," &c., will ad41 
new heart and muscle to our overtaxed sol·' 
diers, and it will at the same time be the 
means of detracting from the s trength of out 
enemy ; affording a. doable source of profit to 
us, which makes it essentially politic. Whal 
is wanted, is a waking up to our true oondi· 
t.ion. The people of the North are not lacking 
in patriotism or means, neither are they 
going to be backward in individual effort.'! 
when they are made perfectly to understand 
that much devolves upon them severally, 
They have not yet comprehended that fact lo 
full, believing that there were enough to en• 
list who are anxio11s to do so, ,and ha.d 
nothing else to do ; but when they lea.rn that 
they are called to tlle re_scue, that there is a 
principle at the bottom of this thing, they wiU 
unitedly put their shoulders to the wheel. II 
is a gross and clumsy piece of machinery1 
this oC war-making, and It takes long to start 
it, but its momentum, when once U shall be 
started, will prove to be Irresistible. 

NEWS FROM WASIDNGTON. 
OUR SPECIAL W .ASHINGTON DISP .A.TOHEB. 

WABm•otoll', Friday, Aug. t. 
ABSll!l'T OPPJCJ:llS .u!D PRIVATES. 

su,ao,r Da.u.aa, Esq., of Ne-w,York, has beeo 
appointed a Special Commllaloner, by the War De• 
partment, to,uperlntend tile execatlon of the order 0 1 

the 31st of July, respecUng the absent ol!icer1 and 
privates. Communications on the subject of said or• 
der, maybe addres!ed to him at the War Departm.e11t, 
Wasbmgton. 

Al'l'AlllS 11! UNTUCltY. 
The condl\1011 of aft'alrs IJl Kentucky I.I recoi-rina 

the close attenllon of Government. MAoonu,'a re

c1nt proclam:iUon coa•eDlng the Legltlature ta re• 
garded •• treasonable in purpoae. The loyal men 01 

Kentucky will b& aided to crush a11y conapltaor, 
however formidable,, 

:NO J.ll,ll(T !UW8. 

Nothmg nf tnter•st h&1 tran1plrec1 in w ... h!AJto• 
to-day in army matters. 

TBJJ: PACUIC 11..t.lLIIIOAD or ll{l8S0Uftl. 

Tho Pretic!ent anc1 War Department are in oonftr• 
once wtth representatives o( the PaoiJlc Railroad ol 
~U88ourl, In re11ard to completing tbt aouthweat 
branch from Jl.oua to Lebanon, a di81ance of fifty-sla 
mile,. lt Is ur11ed a, a m!Utary necea.,lty, as It wou~ 
put Southwest l\11.ssourl, ArkMSo.a and U1e lndll!ll 
nalloDB in ,peedy atrllung atstance of St. Lou!& 

TJI!: ..!.OTIVE U ST 07 m:AR·Al)llCiaALs, 

Tbe name of GoLD&BOM>uoa was erroneously print. 
cc1 In some of tile newnpapera aa the head of tha ao
tlve tat of Rear Admlr111B. Ther rank as foUow1 : 
F AR&.&Out, Cou1nono'O'ou, D11POII% and Fooni. 

APPOINT.ED .I.SSOClA'l'J: I UDOE AOVOCJ.TJ:. 
The Hon. L. C. Toa:<n, of New,J."ork, hns beon 

appointed as Associau, Judge Ad,oc1&1e (OJ lhe Army 
around Wuhlngton. Ile is charged with the ln•ea
tlgatlon :,nd detenolnatlon of aU eases of t.ltnte pris
oner~ and of military arrests In tho District of Colum• 
bh, and the kdjacent Countle& of Virginia, and of all 
othn cases whtreln the acllon of :. Judae Ac1,ocai. 
mar be required. 

APP()INTME~TS m.vra THE TAX BILL. 
DA'fll> W1nac haa been appointed As591,5or, and 

Gaoaoa i.v. BaoM< Cotlecior, for Colorado ; 11nd JH· 
sa C. L1nur A.,ueuor, and Ro~E11T 'l'. B.uroK CoUeo. 
tor, for Utah Terrilory, under th• Internal Tax b!ll.. 

1-ilDI ..LN A.llP.1.JllS. 
Comruia.looer of Indian Atralrb DoLl Is absent from_ 

Washington, ilritl11ttng ,. treaty wtth the Indiana O( 

Northern Mlnnew ta, located on tJ,e Red RiHr ef IA• 
North, and up to 1he Brlttsll Provinces. 

COL. BO'll'U: BONOI\..LDLT DISCli..t.aoso. 
Hon. 1'ao11u }". Bowu, ex•member of Con

irres», recently arrested at Ills house In M,.ryJe.nd, 
anti brought 10 W:.shlngton on 1uaplo!on of enoo11r• 
aging aoldlen, to de•ert,has been bonorablJ dltcllllll· 
ed from cutl'Ody, 

c..L1-i•. l'onnn. 
Cayt. Poaua, of the mortar lloUUa, hall tort w .. -

11>3ton lbr a brief ,Wt North to roorutt bit ._,~. 
!l(~flilbi I<> tUIUlWlJ Ill$ oomn>.anc1, 



, 

'TA.LB OOLLBGB OODllllBNOBDIBNT, 

t Be&a Kappa l'locier,--Tbe Oomme11come11t 
Jhr.eiroteee-Dea-rcee Conferred, &c, 

rr11pon4en,e oftlu New-York 7'imu, 
Naw-R.lTH, Wedne,day, ;fuly :!0-P. J\1, 

t
\ At the meeting of tho Phi Bela Kappa Society 

morning, Dr. "fa.u1or1 Ltuaa, l'rofeSl!or In Co
bia College,New-York, ,.u elected Orator ror the 

'tear en8ulog, and ROY, A, L. S:ton, of 1301!00, wu 
,1.ctecl Poot. Rev. Dr. Mu.TON D.u>IIH, of New
York, .,a, elected President for the :,ear. In tho 

'.nnlng, CDI.I, TuOY, Eaq., dellverea an oration on 
t_Tbe True and the False_,'' and Rev. 0. D. HlrLKU, 
191 .Mllwaulceo, an admlrablo patrloUo poem. 

'I'll& N.BW OOJ.UOE TRl!ASUREU, 
'l'bo Corporation of the College have appointea aa 

'l'reaaurer, H•sa-r C. KU<osur, Esq., a graduate of 
'2lo College In 1834, and a eon of the late Professor 
3.waa L. Kntosur. Mr. lCilloaLn waa for aome 
7ear, a lawyer In Cleveland, Ohio, but since the 
death of bu father, he bas resided In New-Ilaven. 

No one wu elected lo place of Mr. L.unD, the 
late Profonor of Rhetoric. 

BJ1¥1'FU:LD SOIEl,Trl'lO SOUOOL. 
The earnest and perslatent labors of Prof. Stu.tv.u, 

.Jr., and the lt.mented Noaroi,, to estab.)lsb a aclentlfio 
deputment In connection with Yale College, having 
~en seconded by tho llberAllty of a we&ltby clthen 
et New-Haven, the object Is now fully reattzed. 

Th.e department hlls already sent forth many ,oung 
111.en who bave distinguished themselves aa cbemuts 
and geologlai& on our Government surveys, and aa 
Profeuor, In Yarlous Colleges throughout the coun
lrY ll wu-under tbe auspices of this school that the 
1lourse of lectures on Agriculture and Horticulture 
,ru gb11n which excited so much Interest throughout . 
\Ile country lo tho Sprlnr of 1660. 

1-.:1!'ho scope of the InstltuUon has recently been en· 
larged, and beside, special courses on science for 
proroe.,ional chemlsl,, geologists and englneera, a 
combined sclentUlc and llterary course i. now gtven 
'Which 11 Ultely, when understood, to attract larg~ 
11umber1 of students. Many young men, highly 
.-tfted In other direction,, have an especial dlallke to 
&he atudy of Ole anclenUanguages. Many are repelled 
from them by the feeling that they ha vc 110 practka1 
l>;tarlng on their future puraulla, Thl1 reeling 
Whether right or wrong, 1, very prevalent, The 
·Course of atudy here me11llooed Is especially adapted 
1o auob. cues. ln It, modern language, ue made to 
lake the place of the auiolent. Tllla department, 
~th lla present liberal Coundatlon, must meet with 
~gh aucoaas. It Is in accordance with the energetic 
bd pracUoal spirit of tho age, 

The foUowlng was the order ot exercise• at the 
~oQlmencement to-da:,: 

Porenoon. 
11, M.ualc-Ovcrture, (" Stradella")-Fr.oMW, 
ll, Prayer. .?· Salul&tory Oralloll In Latin, by Jo11M W11sur 

a,,LINO, Oraolfe, 
•-~- Oration-" The Virginia Convention of 1788," Dy 
...,. Rusu ALJ:XA!<DJ!Jt, Lew1stowo, Peon. 

5, Oration-" Sua,i qu!Bque fonunae Caber," by 
tuos. G.uu>1Nsa Tnuaaxo11, Kallun, Hawaiian Islands, 

6. Muatc-Atl!J (" llobert le !liable ")-Mns11»ua. 
7, Oration-·• Tllo :!tren,:tll and \Veakness oC tbe 

l;lypocrlte," by J..ua.ss l:h1111T Caosn, Bangor, Maine. 
._ 8. Dl11Sertation-·• War In Its Beneficent Effects" 
vJ llfJIL\'tLLll Cox DAY, Biddeford, Maine. ' 

9. Oration-" Muhammed," by CuA&UsE11sr1s·Hon· 
b&D, Boston, lllass. 

10. Oration-" American Slfttesmarublp," by FaA!<.B· 
&lN !lloVuou, Wcs1che<oter, Penn. 

11. J\J uslc-" Lebc11spul1e "-Sruuss. 
12. Dlssertatlou-" Tile Bo.sis of Reform In the 

te:~~or~~nlury," by WU.LLUI LAIU'BOM, Le Roy, 

,.,,!_3. Dissertation-" Petrarch," by Wu.r.u.K RcssJU.L 
_,..BJ:ltLT, \Vest 'l'ro), N. Y. 

11. Oral.ion-•• Nauomtl Debt." by ALUl\:t 1!'&4..'ICIS 
Jv»<>, Honolulu, .H,,wailan hh10ds. 

15. Music-" Copt. llenset•s Qulcksteri"-Bno:i:. 
16. Diuerlatlon-" 'l'e1111yson•s 1.1 !olemoriam,'' by 

inuLu WooLSEr CotT, Norwich. · 
w 17. J>1ssertat1011-" s~ll-Developmenl.," by WM.Tu 
.. 011-1u2 1110CL1noo", Pinsburgh. Penn. 
• ~8. Oration-" l'er"lvlll," by Gaona& ,\11LLl:a Di.uu,, 

..,,dover, Mass. 
19. Music-" Magic Flute "-Moua?. 

,,20. D1s,ertatlon-" Publlu 4>piniou," by H,1.u1ao1.< 
.,.u,,znnoaa, Rea,llog. Peun. 

)1
21. Oration-" 'L'he l'ree of Knowledge," by Taos, 
u,~ota K1aar, Ne\\-ll1tven. 
21!. Pbilosophlc·al Oration-" The Office of Art," Dy 

Co&N•uos LADD K1rou.n, Detrol~, l\lich, 
23. Mu1lc-Over1ure--NoJ.L, 

Afternoon. 
l. Muafc-Overture, ("WU!lam Tcll"}-Rossnn. 
2. Dissertation-" Uavelock," by CllAJlus W&1au-. 

EL-r, M.aduon. 
3, Dissertation-" Genius and Purpose," by Cu.u. 

Bllll'I' su .. 11ER, Souihbrhlge, Mus. 
t. PlNSertatl<'u-" WUU1<m Plncltney," by J,uos 

1,1,,11~0 OOMIIAR, Cttrllsle, Penn. 
!i. Muslc--.. Osmaneu"-L.t.N?OtB. 
6. Orauon-1• '1'11e Spirit and t11fl uenoe of American 

1,lbtrt\·," by F&:tDBruc Auoosros W .um, Farm1n1non. 
7. Di55ertatiou-" Mm1beau," by Ht11u, HowsuR 

lttllP'fO!r, Ticonderoga, N. Y. 
8. Oration-'· Tile Ml,sion or Calamity to the 

atAte,"by .Rtc11nD Moua, New-York City. 
ij, Muslc-"'l'a1111hauser"-WA011u. ' 
10. Ora.tlon-" Tne Pursuit of !deal Excellence,' 

•1 F11n1>aato Al>us, Orange, N. 1. 
JI. Dle~ertatlon-•• The True Basis oC Govern-

111eat," by Houoa Do•rro1<, Auburnclale, Mn.ss. 
1.¥. Or•tlon-" The Tendency of Science to SkepU

.Qlom," bv BnnY H,...t,N S'tintNs, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
18. Music-Nat1011nl Airs. 
It. Dl•sertatlon-" Universities under Government 

!'etronage," by W1LL1All Putt Kat-0u.u1, New-York 
City, 

1$. Oration-" Rtoe.&a» B1,;uar," by Roan Seaa
.,A,. Tr.A01', "°indsor, Vt. 

16. Oration-" The Avengm{ Forces of Blalorv," 

ltJJ~D!t~:r.!~;r;:~e~,T~:;;~. ork City, 
18. Pllilosoplllcal Orallon-" Armed Consututlonal

!1m," by DA.NtsL Hc11ar CaucB1au1N, Worcea!A!r, 
)h.ss. 

to. Oration-" The Influence of a Nation's Paat on 
lb. l'resent," ..,,,11h the Valedictory Address, by Jo1111 
1'DJ1LP8 T.&1L011, .\.n Jover, M1<ss. 

20. Music-Overture,(" blartlla'')-FLO'fO.,.., 
!ii, Degrees Co11ferred. 
:fJ. Pcayer, by thu President. 

l>KOU!KS 00111.BRIUID. 
J... B. 

frederlck Adam~, Ira Rush Alexander, John Wet
..!.111 Alllog, WIiiiam llexter Anderson, Henn· Samutl 
Barnum, Xyris Turuer Bates, llebcr Harullton Bea· 
ell•, George Miller Heard, J1<mcs l'ierropont Blake, 
Saia11,1l llobl~aon lllatchloy, Jacob Sm111l Bockee, f 11mcko ff. Bosworth, Isaac Bowe, Charles;Preaerlck 
.Dradler, James Franklin Brown, James Plummer 
Bro•rn, Buel Cliuwn Carter, Arnold Welles CtttUn, 
l>anlel Henry Chamberlain, ltobert Ferguson Chap
Q)kn, James Bulloch Ch•se, Edward Beuton Coe, 
Charles Woolsey Coit, Jame3 Henrr Crosoy, Mel
TIile Cox Day, il•111an Packartl De Fore~!, Jumes 
AtCre<l :Ounb1u, Horace Dullon, Sherburne Blake 
Baton, Charles Wright Ely, James Foiey, Ho.rrl
oen ll~lknap FreP11111n, Wllllam Wilson Gandy, 
Arthur Goodenough, liet)ry Hav1,n Gorton, Richura 
H enry Green, flenrr Juslah Griswold, Eben Thomas 
Hale, Elliot Chapin Hall, Henry Holt, W llllam Wut· 

ro
n llouse, Charle• EuS1ld HuObard, John Wesley 
1111.on, \Vllllam Woollt!y Johnson, Honrv Phelps 

otmston, Albert Francis Judd, Charle~ Nichols Jud
tou, WIiiiam Plttll Ketcham. WIiiiam Russell Klm-

;
rly, filram llolllster Kimpton, Tbomas Burgis Kir· 
, Cornelius Latld Kltcboi, Frederic Irvrng Knight, 
llll-.m Lamp~m,, Charles Heury L01,ts, Elisha 

Stltee Lyml\O, Walter Lowrie McCUotock, Wlhlum 
Rutledso McCoru, Frnnklin lllcVoegh, Harrison 
J1hllz1.>erger, W1lllam Lewis Mataon, Israel Mt
nor, Richard Morse, Alarlon Francis Mul
key, 'l'bomaa Duugnn Mu,pny, William llcD
tt Uarrlson Mu,ruy, Thomns Wcbl• Osborn, 
Jhrril Cicero Pui:e, Joseph Fll'l. Randolph. George 
Coit llipley, John Smith R.cbar:lCllarlet Nelson !loss, 
Charles Jlenry Ito,•eilWUllaro \y allace Seely, Wllll•m 
Clltz Sexton, Albert enJamin Sllearer1 Andrew Free
lll•D ilbh·erlck, Richard Skinner, tlenry Hsmlln 
Stebbins, Frnocl• Norton Sterllnir, Edward Collins 
Slone, Charles Burt Stunner, .Tohn Pbelps 'l'aylor, 
Boney Wolcott 'l'h~yer, Matthew Bueston Thoms, 
Thoni&e Gartlncr Thurston, Roaer Shermun ·rracy, 
Levi l'enliold ·•rre11uwell, Oliver Ferdinand 'l'read-
1"ell1 John Vroomun, :Frederic Augustus \Yurd, Rob, 
ert 1~~Uey Wee Ks, Pierce Noble Welch, Buchonan 
Winthrop.1.,Georgo Lee Woodllull, Robert Galnn,ltb 
Wood.. ·1·01lll, 96. 

A. M. 
Jo~eph I{, Andrews, Felix Ansari, Honrr J\t. Doles, 

'WUUam A. Du6hee, (1856,) Benjamin S. ~n11i11, Basket ». Cllllln, Wlllh1m U. Darrach. Gilbert 0. Fay, Geo. 
W. l'L'!her, Russell W. Gndlcrr,.. Joseph F. Griggs, 

1
846,1 Henry R. H!ncklev, John c;. Holley, augns\us 

•

urnor .Jones, George W. Jone•, ,loh11 C.·Mlddle1on, 
ha,·loA F. Robertson, Theodore Runyo11, (lll4Z,I 
hor,uu, G. V:11pev, Edwo.rcl A. Walker, Thoma. ll. 
eU,. Roger S. Whlto, Nathan Willey. Total, 23. 

L.L. B. 
WIiiiam Dov.nos, Henry Rogers, Charles Poter 

Whhlbtnoro, u~orite A11slln Fa)', 'l'heodore \\·ool•ey 
T,vln!nr, Samuel Taylol' Birdsall, WIiiiam }'1edcrlc 
Or1>swoll, Rosor Sherman Whilu. Toh>I, !!, 

p B. 
C:ls11rle1 Henry Bunce, Daniel Smith lfeod, Hubert 

C.wles Waid, John Grrn,-n, Cltlreoce RITors lUng, 
!Jmuol Parsooe. Tot"I, 6. 

P. D. 
John l{unter Worrall, 
1'be onl,r ·honorary degree conferred wo., that of 

1,t. D., whir.II was bestowed on lll• three below· 
mentioned person,, viz,, S1.1'LZT OL11nu.1>, of New
ll•ven. many yean ReoU>r of the Hopkins Grammar 
fll111toul, lter. B.uiNAII Sul\lj, D. D., President of 
'"'"" tfnlveral!y; and Count Aoi;Noa H GASPAl<l1f, 
tt.-i distinguished F1ongl1 expoPeJl\e( th•" Uorlslng 
•ta Grout People:• 

~ Word for the Poor Soldlere l.n the Fleld
Plcket Tonta for tbe A..nny, 

To tA• Editor of tlu New-York Tm,u: 
Having aeen a picket tent in progres, of manu

facture at the establishment or a City contractor, 
last week, I noticed that tho fabric was brown cotton 
twU!cd cloth, which, II properly made up, might 
answer the purpose Intended. But, upon examining 
tho workmnnahlp, It apocared that some two or three 
dozen button-holes are worked upon a single thick· 
nesa or tbe cloth, and the buttons pul on !n lbe same 
manner. Anyone can under6t&od that a l!lmsy, frail 
lhiDg, so made up, would be more Jilted for a shroud 
tban for a weather prolecUoP 10 the bravo lellowa In 
the field doing battle for tile country. 

Now, I do not know or c11re whoso contrivance 
these ients are, but as an old soldier, and a Judge oC 
such material, ! hold that the button-holes should, at 
least, be wade on two thlckneues oC the cloth, by 11 
facing, and the outtons fostened Oil In the same man
ner •. Tbe manufacturer le, doubUiass, well paid fur 
bis laoor In geulog tlle8o things up, and can nOord to 
bestow labor enough upon 1bem to mllke them 
answer lo some degree the purposes for which they 
were Intended. Ir not, the cotton, which Is the sub
stratum of the fuorlc. m1gh1 bettor be growing on 
some reLel plantation y~t. 

AN EX:EXAMINER OF AR~1Y CLOTHlNG • 
N11w-Yon, Friday, Aug. J, 1862. 

Absentee• f'rom tho F11.oernl of' llJ.artl11 Van 
Buren, 

To tit• Editor q/ the Net0-York Tin1t1: 

Of all the sketches of the life and cbaracter of 
tills Ulustrloua man, yours waa by far the most dis· 
crltoloating, complete and loterestlntr, It is truly 
gratlf ylng lo bis friends to witness the sentiment of ad• 
mtratlon and respect wllh .,. hlch the true and allrac• 
t!Ye points of his character have come lo be viewed 
everywhere, and Dy all parties in this coun1ry. 

Among the prominent persons who atteDded the 
funeral obsequies on Monday al Llndenwnld, I did 
not observe the two survivors of those you name as 
the well-known ancient Aloanv Regency-Mr. Au
JUAD C. Fuoo and 111:r. Et>WJN Caosw1tL, 1 could 
wish It had been otherwise, u,ough no one acquaint
ed with t.llose gentlemen wlll ascribe thelr absenco to 
any other than an uoavoldabto cause. I hope you 
wlll not think thla a subject of loo much delicacy to 
mention. _________ H." B. 

(Oomawtlcatd.] 

Dr. R, Banter Oil th• S7mptom• of' Ooll• 
•umptlo11, 
(Co11t11n1ed.] 

O:s' SPITTIMO 01' BLOOP .A.NV IUKORIIU40.B 1'&0¥ 
Tll.B LUNGS, 

LETTER NO. X. 
To 1116 Editor q/ tAe New-York n'me, : 

Of all the \ ,ymptom• which indicate the ap
proach of consllmptlon, there Is none of such fearful 
significance u tho occurrence of ",tr,ab of bl-Oort" 
In tbe mucus expectorated. lf I.Illa symptom dou not 
tell us that tubercle• are now actually deposlied, II 
do,. tell us that the lungs are ohtrtJcted and ,ongeJI"', 
and in a very precarious condition. The quantity ot 
blood brought up from the lungs, may vary from a 
Cow streaks to one or more pints of pure blood, but 
the quonrity aoea not Increase tho danger 10 the pa
tient. The danger Ilea ln the tubercles which this 
symptom tell.s us are now, or about lo be, deposited in 
the deUcate air tubes and cells of the lungs, and a 
few sh eaka of blood In the sputa are es strong a 
prool of this aa a pint would be. It Is very rare In
deed that life Is shortened by reason of the loss of 
blood from the lungs. 'rhe alarm which patients feel 
at the first sight of blood ts natural enou.11h, for they 
cannot know, what Is the fact, t11at t/tose wlto ~11 
6/ood from time to tim• live longer 1111d hav• a belier 
c/lance of cure tha11 t/ao1t wtu, do not lo,e a drop. 

Spltlhcg of blood Is somt111nr• tile first syroptom of 
co11sump1io11 apparent to Ibo patient. More com
monry It does not occur until the d!sease Is fully cs
u,bUshed. Many consumpllves never spit blood at 
all, llaron Louis found It m Jifty-sev,n cases out of 
e,ghty_-~ev,n, ANDRA£ ln five casts ou1 or every ,iz, 
ll1.d Dr. W AtSBE, oC the London Cousumpllon Ros
pllal, in t1s•ty-011e cases out of every hundred, so 
mat we may set It down as a rule that t11e lou of 
more or less blood from the lungs occurs, during 
wme period of tho dlaeaae, in about /OW" cases out oC 
ever) Jive. ,, 

What Is the cause oC sp1ttlng oCblood ! It Is caused 
by whatever ob•tru,t.r tho free passage or the blood 
througn 11>.e pulmomny C•plll•rles. Every pulsallon 
oC toe h.ea rt pumps into tile lungs, to be distributed 
over the air cells, a cenaln quantity or blood. As u,e 
heart never ceases Its actiou. anu could 1101 without 
#loppl1111 the whole machine, y of life, It will be uu
derstood tbat a steadv airenm of blood Is tlowlngfrom 
mo hen rt IO the lung•. Now, II 11,e tunirs are henHlty, 
tnls blood becomeo pur!,l'itd i,nd vitn/1,:,,t by extmllnlf 
its corbon Into tile aJr-ce,ls nnd nbsorblogozvircn Crom 
the ttir wo breathe, and Iii then returned ag .. tn to the 
heart horn whence It goes to nourish and sus1nln tbo 
system. B\lt let us suppo,e the lungs ob•tru<t•d 
by the presence or tubercle•, or by what la qulia aa 
prejudicial, viz .. at1cky tcnaciou, muCV¥ ID tne air 
tubes. In tile first case, u10 vessels througll which 
tile blood mu•t pass arc obstructed, and In the seo
ond, the tubes through wblclt tile air pMSes. Tile 
con,equence ts tha1 tne impure blood tlows with ctllli· 
cultv1 a11d often 1tagnates In tht dollca1e vessels of 
the oostrncted part. We physician! say the Jung ts 
"cong,ated," by which we mean U1a1 the vessels are 
lull lltmost to burellng, like tile vessels of the eye 
when It is" blood,hot." Thia condition continues Cor 
a longer or shorter period, and then tile vessels relax 
and allow tbe blood to ooze through their coats as 
fluids do through a jilter, and the patient coughs II 
up, H tbe congesllon was consldcrablehthe quantlly 
or Dlood will be greater ; but no matter ow much or 
how liltle, It mdlcates that the lungs are In an un
healthy coodi1ion-ln a word, that they are obat,11cted, 
It is the business aod the duty of the physician to 
discover the nature oC the obs1ruct:on by a careful ex• 
amlnallon of tile chest, and then to prescribe proper 
means for 111 removal. 

It Is a common belief that the blood comes Crom 
tbe breaking of a blood-vuut, and this Idea Is enter
tained by many physicians. This Is no more true 
than It would be to say tltst bletdinK from tht no,e 
comes from tbe breaking of a blood-vessel. The 
blood merely ooze& lhrout:h the coat, of tAe rtla:ud 
11,,,.1.r-ln medical phrase we say It iaezhaltd. Should 
a vessel of any size actu11Uy break, aml sucll c11ses 
have occurred, though extremely rare, the patient 
neces1ar1ly bleeds to death, because neither medicine 
nor surgery affords us any means by which we can 

r:r.1~~;~~{u~:'1~::~~!°:;':bi:~~8t~lf.::!ur;·,b:r,~:i~ 
ment of many thousands of cases of consumpllre 
disease, Ila danier Is not worth constderfnir, 

F,om what I have said It will be understood that 
•11irtin£, of blood 18 an alarming symptom, as showing 
the pi ogress of a treacherous ~ml most fatal dlseaso 
within the lungs. Either tuberclt• are lllready depos
ited when 11 occurs, or Crom tb!s time the aeposltlon 
wlll commence. The stopplng of the blood give• no 
a~aur11nce oC safety, for It seldom continues more 
than n fow days, nor does 1\6 recurrence Indicate any 
Increased danirer to the patient. Its cause lies deeply 
wllhln the chest, and no remedy whlcll doea not i;o 10 
the root of the e, II, and remove the obstructions with• 
lo the lungs, ls of the least value. 

Physicians too often cheer their p11Uents by the as
surance that the blood "only com«fro,n the throa.t." 
Let me warn the lrvalld against being deceived. 'l'no 
tnroat seldom bleeds-never unless II be stl'uck by 
some hard substance and wounded! H blood Is 
eouKhed up, however small the quantity, It comes 
from the lungs, and delay It death. Fortunately, It 
generally occurs before the disease Is rar advanced1 and IC proper treatment be employed, no danger ueeu 
be apprehended. The great error commlt1e1fby phy
sicians Is In treating the symptom itself, while the 
cause which produces It ls left In undllturbed possos
slon of the lungs. 

It wlll be asked If hemorrhage never occurs where 
the lun11a are not diseased T Yrs, there are ther. 
Chuses which may produce It : First, Injury to the 
lungs, 11JJ Crom a ,!olent blow; Second, Organic dls
e11se ofthe heart ; and, t.ird, In females, It may oc
cur every four weeks, lt16tead of the usual periodic 
excretion. But if a person soils blood In wnom none 
oC theJJe causes ezls1, set It down as a sure Sign that 
the lungs are unsound. Bear In mind, too, that pttl
oltnllon of the henrt and monthly irregularity are 
for oC\encr the effect than t11e cau•• ol spilling blood. 
Patients wlll understnnd the fearful Import of thta 
srmptom, when 1 tell them that Da,on Louis, an cml-
11ent F rench autborlty on Conau,nptlon, did nul mue 
witl, a sinKle in.stone~, out of ttotlve hundred ca.tt•, ir. 
whicll. the lou of blood wa.• not prtctde.t or followed b!I 
thr dt11elopmt11t of tuberc/t1. 

With this l close my ob,ervallons on the Symptom, 
of C~11sumpt11m, and ,hall, In my next lotter, describe 
tbc varlehes of this du.ease. 

Your obeolent servant. 
.PODERT• llUNTEll. M. D., 

Physician for Pulmonnrr, Dlseaaes, 63~ Broad war, 
Nitw-You:, Aug.1.1862. 

OrrtOII OP ~1111 l!U'l'U.\L Lin T!l&ul\A~Or. Colll'Al<Y} 
OF NEW-YORK, No. 94 Broaclwoy, 

Nirn-Yo,.i., July 30, lt!l,'"J, 
All policy boldors in the nhoTe Oompnny 

who may volunteer In r .. ponse l-0 the call of tho Prt41· 
<lent or tho ~olted States ~r 300,000 woo, or who way be 
drafted !oto the ser,icc, (should thnt mode 0£ obtaining 
recruits be u,orted to,) nre hereby lnfonned that WAR 
PERMITS will be Issued to thom ou the same terms as to 
tho&e who entered th, servtco io 1-Gl. 

Full 1>arthmlar:1 and exp1aontions can be obbintd on 
application at the r rinciplll office, "" 11obove. or from $D,T 
of tho Co10)1An.v•s reoognlrcd Agenu. 

FRl-:OERCt,;K S , WINSTON. Presldco~ 
ISAAC A.nBA'lT, SecretRCy, -- ---
ClreYOl' & Bnker>ll 

CELEIIRA1'ED NOISELESS SI,!11'!!-IG·ltf ,l(IHl'tl t,;;'l, 
Acltnowlodged to i>e ,urerlor to all olh«• 

N<>. 4% llr<>adway. Ne,-York. 
---

J,Col'ton•11 Golcl Pona,-l'rlcc• to •uit tho fl"Okot 

~:!~~:.to d~i'tt ~~G :~cl~:( :\~~i~ ri~t~~~,I~~ .;';,?~~: 
a:ra-r1nu tf .ti ~lle,i all(l stylt. 

• 

MARRIED. 
DOkSIOT-Ton.-11111111Clt,,,ol\ Tue,day', .Tulr 29, 11~ 

the Cbnn:h or St. Jl'r&DCis x .. vrer, 16lh·<1'. by ReT. R. 
de Lulr:oe, 8. J,. PA.UL g, Douu. of MAryl&nd, l-0 
i~'6:'8"a Josnuura Tun, formerly or Wuhlag:on. 

/Sr Washlnitton and New-Orlcan, J:l"oen oleaae cop.-. 
KontNIOM-Kitox.-lo thlaOit,-,oo Tuesday, Ju11 'lt, 

at the Bedror<1,1t. Methodist ~:p,aco~11l Church, by &e111. 
Jamea L· Shonck nod .lamea B. Baganey, BAl<lUBAL 
ltob(l(80N 1-0AIART A. KNOX, only daugbt6r of Charle• 
Knoir, ~ .• all of thlt City. 

V All Duvua-.MoOuant.-ln Newburllh, on Tuet
day, JuJ7 22, by Rev. Dr. McCnrrell, asahiicd by Re,. 
Dr VartOervoer. Ou.us G. Vu Dunn.of Davenport, 
~~ie':'g~~..._,.u A1cOuaau, daui[hter of tbo offiol• 

--------
DIED. 

BtsooP.-[o camp nel\l' Harrlooo'a Laodlog, Va., on 
Suud&y, .Tub 20. Scrg=t J'ouN S. 81suov, Oompa~B, 
Secoud Regimen~ New-York ::I ato Mlhtia,oon or l!:<lward 
and lhrrlet Ulahop, or Morrl.a&uia, ascod :l!> y~, I 
6 mont.ba and 13 d1131. 

Notice or funeral gm,n horeal'tor. 
a" HuolinKtoo, r,. I., ,,.pers plcaeeootlY. 
UOOPH.-At Hastin1tS-on-1bo-lluwioo. on Thur&dAY, 

Jul,- 31. aner a lln,reru•if llloesi,, EuMauu C. OooHa, 
wife of IV llhsm S. Cooper. a(Ce(l T1 years. 

i·uneralthi•day, 1saiurc;ay.1 Aug. 2, atlto'olocl< A. 
ll ., M No. zi.; We.,t 201b-at 'tho trleoda or tb.e cl0<»a80d 
are lo'flted to be ereaeo•. 

Cou1ss.--CJ0 hld11y, Autt, I, Hrs. MART Al<!<, wifoor 
the late Lawrence Collloa, 11/<00 ~ years And 8 months. 

io~r.:,aia:1~'::'lei: ff~~:~!,?~~;, 't'h~~t:~:rire~~~ 
Eplaoopal Uhur~h. oo Suoaay, at3 o·ctoclt P. M:. 

Bn<ro!( -Suddenly, on 1'uesday, July 29, HAtU\1' B., 
Slln of O Boward and Mary W. Binion, aited , years, 11 
mooths and 7 days. 

TherelaUveaandfrtends of thofl\mlly are res=tlullJ' 
lnYlted l-0 attend the Cuoernl, from No 141 Wost 45tb·s•., 
cornerof7tb-nv., this rSatUJ'<lay) morning:, at 11 o'cloclr, 
without further hlTltallon. HI• romaill/l ,.-ill bo taken. ~ 
Greenwood ror Interment. 

ty~to'tt&~·;;;}~ c!f!~:o~, R~~S£;~~~i~~~f-1,nfs~ 
geon or •·orlieth Regiment.. If. Y. S. V,. aged 2ts years. 

Hia remaJna ,.m be t.akco. to Bridgehampton, Long 
Island, N V .• for Interment. Tho tuncrnl ,nll take place 
at lht resldeuoe or bla brother, on Suoday next, at 2 
o'clock P. M. Fr!ondll and relat.l.na nre reapcctC11llyln• 
Yhod to atieod. 

H11<Ds.-ln Philadelphia, on 'l'hu~!Ll", July 31, or 
typhoid fever, Lieut. Joui, Ir. litDDS, or the Seoond Reg· 
iment, New-York State Militia. 

The remains ,.lll be taken to Binsbnmtoo, N. Y., for 
Interment. Bia frl9od1 are re<iueate<l to call at No, 35 
WIiiow-piace, Brooklyn, thl• morning. Aug. 2. 

A.~3~!~r:,;,'8i:N:J1Zi'a°r~:~fc~{,i.tuut 1, MABOUU 
The relaUn• and frlendt of the family, and those of 

her brothore, William. Edward, Andrew and Petor. aro 
r11pecttull7 loTlted to attend her funeral, on Sunda,
a1ternooo, at 2 o"olock. from her Jato residoooe, No, '1 
Sull"olk-st. 

PoWJttL.-In t.hu Clty1,on WednesdayeYeniog, July 30, 
ARTBUI\ G. PO\\'ELL, lot o 50th year or hi• a;te. 

The relatiye, and frlondJ or the family, and tho11 of his 
late father. llov. Wm. Powell. are Invited to atttnd II.la 
funeral, from tho residence of bis molhor-ln•law, No, 113 
WCllt25th·st.,on Saturday, 2<l loat.,at 3l!i P. M. 

Po,ntt.-In the Oltl or IV aablni[ton, D. c., oo Sundaf, i~!fe'[{: ELUII M., t e beloved wife or Dr. James , • 

Her remains were connyed to Greenwood Ceme~, 
for Interment. 

R .. o.-ln Newburgh, N. Y. on Thursday, July SI, or 
cholera lofantum, BKIUA"1N CAaPBKTIB Infant 80D of 
Lieut. Horatio B. Reed. Filth Reglmoot. U. S. Artillery. 

w~r:!·;rY::C·:1~,.ittltfm;ii~~ ~m~~d ~~~~-~~1~~~ 
the cldestsoo or Benjamin F. and Marla Ryer, a member 
ofComo&ny I, First Regiment, N. Y. Vol., In tho 25th 
~ar or hla a;te. 

The funeral will take place from the residence of his 
father. NO'. 210 West4Zd-llt., on S unday, Auif. s, at 2" 
o'clock. The friendt of tile family are respectCuJly Invit
ed to attend. without further notice. 

SU10Ns.-{)o Frld&y morning, Aul(. 1, J4K&8 A. 
Sli!ONB. aited 36 yeare ruid, months. 

The relatives nod friends of his family. aod of his father
io-law, A. Wight, are respeotfully Invited to attend his 
funeral, from his Jato roaidence, No. 100 West 38tb-st., on 
Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, 'll'ithout turlhor ioylt&
tlon. 

Snuuaao.-Afler aallort llloea,, Mr. WILLtAK SntP· 
Bl!RD, lo tbe 74th year of hfl age. 

Rls funeral wlll tako place from tbe house of his aon-ln· 
lllw, John S. Barndollar, No. 03 Jonnson-st., Brooklyn. 
this day, (Sa1urda,r,) at 3 o'olock P. Ar., Auit. 2. ~·he 
frie~dsorthefilmily &ro hereby invited, without.further 
notice. 

WmUBOR!<l!.-Tn Brooklyn, OD Tbursda,y, July 31, 
Ura. ANNI IVUITlllJORU, In tho 5Gth year of her aJre, 

2. 1~;~cY~~~ w+1J:M:gN~e:r'm! f.\~t1;~~·1~~t~j t!~f: 
tend tho funeral, from bcrlatc re.,ldooce, ~o. 02 Sigh-~., 
Brooklyn. 

OJ'.F101.AL DR.A.1r.cNOS OF )ll'.TRR4Y, EDDY 6: 00.'S 
KBN'l'OOKY A.ND O[(Slil0l11U !:!TA.TE 

LOTTERIES, 
Kxrnuon, Errs .. Cuss 361.-Auit, 1, 1862. 

36, 60, 30, 12, 70, 62, 63, 33, 26, 6!i, 66, 71, 61. 
KK:<TOOKT, CLASS 362.-Aug. 1. 186~. 

30, 36, 38, 27, 20, 11, 1'.J, I, 74, 9, 22, 19. 
Clrculnr• Hnttr .. or oh&rg$ br ad\1rea&loy either lo 

M:ORRAY, EDDY & 00. 
Co...-lntttOll, Ky., or St. Lows. Yo. 

Ol"F!CIA.L ORA WINGS OF THll:. 
DELAWARB STATE LOTTBR.IES, 

l>auwAn-. &x•JU C:L.U!I :lll1.-,lu,t. 1 wt<> 

42, 69, 35, 64, 77, 12, 27, 7(, 65, 2, 51, 71, 28. 
DIUWA&I SUH LlittHT, CLASS 20'l.-Aug. J, 1.862. 

58, 9, 68, 24, Gl, 5'/, 72, 3, U, 55, 37, 47. 
OlrouJuuent bJ' adtlrwln~ 

IOWf A. HORRIS 6: 00., 
W'Jtm.lnrton, Del. 

R UEUltlA.TIS1'1, SCROFULA, OLD ULCERS 
AND ALL DISEASES Of' 'l'ru: BLOOD.-BY• 

ATT'S LIFE BALSAM ill & most corto.ln remedy for 
tbese diaeases. You, who are eutterioi< the most tortur
ing pains, ttmember that a fe,r doau of this paworful.yet 
pleasant oomponnd, will attord certatn relief. Tbowsaoda 
of eaae.1 have been cured, ao<l published lo tbe Sun, 
Btrold, and other papers. Theae certJJloates are from 
well-known citizen,, who can be seen and consulted at 
any hour. Principal d6p0t, No. 24.jl Grand-st. SeYenty
tlve cents per bottle, A.Jent !'or Brooklyn, Mra. HA YES, 
No. 1T6 Fulton-st. 

DR, ;I, W, POLAND'S 
WHITE PI!fE 

COlll'OU.N'D I 

.., Long time berora the &ettloroeot of North America by 

.... uropellJlS. tbe lndl&na employed the bark ot White l'1ne 
for the cure or 

SCURVY, PUTRID FEVER, 
and 

SORE 'l' ll.ROAT, 
And mMlo "waah with it for ioOamed wounds and brula-

~s. ,:\~it~';;'u n:nt~1ft. 't':!°c;~~1~ii:l~~~:'o::t:,~: 
a roowledge of the UPIC oft.be Pine. Since that period our 
01<D physieiaoa hnTc p.-ribed It In tholr pracllce to 
some cxknt, but ow log to Ila astriogoney it never ob 
talned any ceblebrl1y uotil !SU. In lbat_yenr Dr. J. IV, 
POLAND, then of Gotr.olown Centre, N. ll., bro1111hl bo-

fore the pnl>llc/lftTE PINE COMPOUND. 
The combination of other ingredient. with tho pine barlc 

80 modified the action of the latter, tb&t a rarop&ra,ioc \Ya3 

pr~~~edF~~'a'o~~ lt!11,t~, uYJ:a1'~~g~,s~v~~om~,t~J~t~ 
!\';.iuingof Blood.and V:utmonary Atrectiona generallJ, 
and for Kidoetl Comp la Iota likew Jae, ltls a mosl wouder-

:~~.:'~C:,o ;a~!~:!~· ~r'!'t~;~:::t·t
4
hi~·~!~:~~:. 

ahowa In what high esteem Jllo medicine ia ltcld by thom. 
Jts 11reat vntue as R apeei6c for Kldoo,- Diseases wu 

!orturuitel,y eacertaioed b,- n person who toolc it for " 
OOQgu. Tl1e cough was ontlr,ly romoveJ, and al10 a oe
vcrc intlammation on t~ kidoe,,., or ten years' eodnr· 
auce. Hence it wa• 

A DISCOVERY I 
Since that time, It bll8 cured a 11reat r.any e&SH of 

Kidney lnDammnlieo, and o.-en Dlabotea and Bydro
eele. 

References c•n bo seen upon a largo ciro1dar, wblcb aU 
deal era have to'!ri ve aw&y. 

Letters of Inquiry addrcsacd to l)r. P., at )(elro1e, will 
be prom1•tly answered, Advice grMla. 

)UNUFAC'rUltED BY 
DR. J. W. POLAND & CO., 

Melrose, Aia.w. 

IB" FIF'fY CENTS l'&R DOTTLE,..\!# 

D. 8. BARNE$, 
No.~ Broad1UJ, N', Y., 

General Ageo~ 

A FAIR WAltNING,-FOR THE PRf:SENT 
we ab.all continue toaell inon's and bo11' beat 3 and 

t-rl7Un-.o. 

COLLARS 
at $1 20 per dozen, or 1.e cco&a e&ch, ( warranted aamo as 
aruold cv~rywbereat $3 !50.) Alao, an 1mmenso MOOk, 
no,. stylus. very rich, Paris 

NECK TIES 
~tt'~t..:::1'~'J'1a~;~llt ~tc:t~:J!ft~~~1

~. srrc'l.~~~ ~~:,i 
s'~I!~~i·~~·p~l~.'~n?.lf~~ :t.,t ~:;i,:~~· 1n t~!~!: 
can po,3ibly name. Ladfoa' ~nd gent.I' p1cre linen band· 
kerchief~. l ,adle•'· from $1 lo~ 60; gents', $2 to $6 per 
doten. Su.p,•ndersJ bQslerr, glo,e•, widcr•shir&a aoa. 
drR,vere: CJlso, lh~b~:tt nu~slm •hlrt in Nttl>-York. at :atZ. 
l,XTMOI\DUIAR\ o,ua-We \fill aend $10 worth or mo,. 
to soy p~rt of the Unil•d Stnl<l•, tho coah to be paid to 
tho F.xp•·•Sd l!omp,oy. if th• (PIOtJs ,nut ; ,.f not, they cMt 

be roturned 
1'rltfit~f"l':i. "'c'/f.~ Y.?.~lrnroa.twa,.. 

BOURBON WBH!KY. 
•rEU HA.JtR1':L!I BOIJRBON WHISKY, 

Senn years old. 
:Fornloby 

L. KSLl,H El\, No. 91 Wlll!Mn.·•t. ---------J il 1 PORT AN 't'. 

o!'-d.' :i~\;~~~farg,r i~j~I~_;,".-";n;~~rU~f~~· 0~ 1~u~i~ffo~l~dg~ 
""'"'· •11u11r utes, by rkR ll.AitNDJ.N i;;x.f.ru:ss, No. l4 Hroad1"ll--=Y_· ___ ____________ _ 

DEAFNESS, 
Diseales or tM JBye, Ear, 

and .tl.ir-JPassai;es. 

Ot-. LIOEIT81Ll, can be OOOJlullell dally trotn 9 A. I(, 

un1t1'3 P. K., at b.11 reeidenco, Ko, 3' lk, ll&rk.'a-plao6, 

Tho ll>llowing teellmoDial& have not been publlahed 1>6-

toro: 
Naw-YOlll[, Jul721l, 1862. 

I berob7 oertlfy that I ba,e sut:rerod durlng many7eara 

from troublo In boarlog-one eu o.t last bocADle enllroly 

deaf, and tho olhor so bacl M to render coo-rersatlon vor7 

dUllouU. I applied to Dr. Lighthill, or No, 31 St. Karil's· 

place, who, lo a short Ums, and without pa.In, restored to 

me the UBO or my ears, &0 that I o,,n now bear perfectly 

weU J', BISCO, No. lli8 Ellllt ~-81, 

?bw-YOIII[, June 29, 1861. 

D&, LJGU~IIILL-Dear Sir: lam plll&IIOd to be able to 

W6til)' to the efficacy of your treatment In tho caae or my 

wire, who,e hearing io one eu 7011 auoceeded In realor 

Ing, aetor treabnent or nrlous kinda ba4 been appllod la 
nln. I ma7 furthermore state that her hearing remains 
Sood up to the present time, though 11 la aoveral ;reai:a 
1io.ce she baa been under your care . 

E. CLAYBURGll, No, lU Duane-at. 

CA.TARRH OUR'&D. 
l'rorn 8,v. P. R. Riua,/1, Lynn, Jfa11. 

I hAn been much troubled with catarrh or tb.e wont 
typo for aomo twent7 )'l!ars. It graduall7 gyew worse, 
prodaclng cough and boaraenesa, destroying the aense of 
amsll, and brealrlng down my general health to auoh a 

degree ae to compel me to reelga mT pastoralo and sus
pend public speaking. 

I made diligent use or the usoal remedies, such a, auull'll 
or dlnrs lclnda, DRrate or silver, tar-,raier, olln-tar, and 
lnbalo.tlooa, but without any nr7 ,alutar7 effects. Last 
Summer I heard or Dr. Llgbthlll's an<:ceasful mode ot 
treating Catarrh, ylslted him, <>Del put my&elf under his 
keatmeot. I began immediately to lmpron, and th!B 
lmpro,oment hM gone on lo tho pre:i&nt time. My 

Catarrh hac ;iradually molted away, m7 cough has dla
appeated, my voice baa become natural, and I am once 
more able to preach tho ble•sed Gospcl. Let mo adYIJ<) 
all troubled with cata.rrhal diJlloulelea to apply to Dr. 
Llgbtb.lll. 

P. &. RUSSELL. 
Lr1111, Mui .. Feb. I, l8S2. 

Na\!'• T OP.IC, July 119, IB62. 
I tbaok you mo,t ,incerely for the reaUr wonderful cure 

you hAve performed In lb<? case of one of mJ' obllclren, 
wbo waa at:rect.od with Catarrh or so severe a nature that 

118 ll[e wae deiipalred of, notwithstanding aom• or our 
most omlDeot physlolans bad It nuder treatment at dlt:rer
eot times. Tllo cblld Is now growing vlirorous and 
healthy, thanks f.o 7oar 11<.iUCul attendanoc. 

V. ROUSSEAU, 

6,th-st., between lal 11nd 2d ave. 
:, WlG!; AND TOUPEn:--

2 

OBif.A.MENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS 

RAlR DYE-BEST IN' USE. 
rum DYEING-4LL COLORS. 

4 
2 .U:OLDA VIA ORE.A.){, for preaernns, 

beantlf,-tng and forcing the balr to g?O'II'. 

3 All these a.'11cles can be round, In cnat
eat pertect!on, at W . .A.. BATCRELOR'S 
c,,lebrated establishment, No. 1G Bond-it. 

Nsw-You, .luly 25, 181r.l, 

TO QROOBRS,Jl'ARnlBR8, GARDENERS 
AND MARKET )lEN.-The Saolto.r7 Commlulon 

will aeod a Yeuel In 11 few days to the seat of war,loaded 
with proYls!ons lo be dlatdbutod gratultowsly to the 1rm7. 
They oarUeutarlJ" roquc1t contrll,utloll/l or 

Potatoes, Dried and Prosernd Yeata 
Onions, Salted or Smoked Fllb, 
O&aned l<'rulh, Pick.le,, 
C:.nned Te,retable,, 
Preaernd Fruita, 
Dried Fruits, 

Eg1:11, 
Butter, 
C1-
0atm.eal, Sauer Kraut, 

Lemon,, Chooolat.e. 

Oranges. 
Tbe llc&lth of the whole 11rmy ia 1Wferlng from a JllOn• 

otony of diet, and tho mea are drhen trom a natural 
craYiog for a healthful variety, to purchase nr7 UD· 

\\'holesome Cood and drink at exorbitant prices, 
These articles are uot tberorore needed as luxurl11, but 

a, -ntlals to health: they will be received on boar4l tbo 
caoatbo1t ..tlio• Beaclt, lying at tho root or Dey-at. 

HENRY W. BELLOWS, ProaldonC, 
WM. R. VAN BOREN,M,D,, 
O. B, AGNEW, K. D, 
WAL001'T GIBBS, K. D .. 

: FRED. L.AW OUlSTll:D, 

GEO. T, STRONG, 
Exec11tin Committee. 

THOMAS H. FAlLE, Jr., 
Superlntendeahf New-York Office, 

JAYNB•i; AI,TBRATIY.£,-IT IS AN El!'rAB· 
liabod facl that a Yery large claee or dlaeuea oao onlT 

be cured by auch remedies as ,rill enter Into tho blood 
and ciroulato .,..1111. lttbrough.enry portion or t\e body, 
ror only b7 thl, mef.OJ> can the r<a1edy be brought Into lm
medlate contact with the disease. To obtain tbia desira
ble end, no proparatlon hllll eyer ben 10 unUormly suc
oenCul"" 

DR, D . .14.YNE'S ALTERATIVE. 
SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASES, 

CANCER, ERYSIPELAS, 
GOITRE, RHEOM.lTlSY, 

DROP3Y, EPILEPSY, &o., 
CANCEROUS fUHORS, wmTll: SWELLINGS, 

GOUT, un:R COllPLAl ,.;T, DYSPEPSIA, UL0.11:RS, 
SCALD llEAD, &c., &c, 

havo all been ettcetuallr cured by thb ALTERA.TIVE. 
It 13, bealdea, one or the 10ost pleuantartlclos that 0311 bo 
taken into the storoacli, operating llB a toolo, and remoY
lng d~peptio and nervous alfoetlol\8, Sold by H.EG8-
1,1AN & CO., Broad,ray, and by Orurglals generally. 

CIGAR DEl'OT. 
Naoma No. 2. I Havana Londreo. 
l(aoilla Clleroolf No. 2. l:la•ao& U'anohu. 
l'rlnoipo. HIIVI\D& ReJ?alltt. 
South American. AH ltinds German Cigars. 

Domcatic, Clear Seed, Seed oud Cul>", :\Dd Sew and 
HavaQa, eold tn quantities l-0 suit, cheap for ca.•b. 

L. KEl,LNER, No. 91 William-st, 

EXPJ?:Jt8!:! TO 'NE'\.VB.11:RN, 'N, O • 
SUTLERS' ANV SOLDIERS' PACKAGES. 

ADAMS' EXPRESS' COllPAMY 
WUI dispat'Oh their noxt Expreir., to NewbOl'o, N. C., 
SATO ROA Y, Ausr. 2. Nothing coo!rabaod token. FH 
turther pattloula1.o'1:rs~alf}i\{fi'~'!ihMfii:>~&1f l-0 

No. 6!1 Broad\fa.y, Nu,..· Yorlr. 

Ai~~m~:r''i~ft?N1~~ DlMlkcl~~'AYrlUf. 
bold on the 30th inst., tbr. following preamble and resolu· 
tlon were adopted : 

WhertM, Numerous lndl'lld._,.1, baTo oirprened to 
membera ortbl! Commiliec a wil llngn""• to contrlbuto a. 
sufflC\ient BhUl to secure the enliatment of one~ two. IJJree 
or ten moo elch , to be iucmelha.tely senl for wt.rd to the 
aeAt of war: therefore, 

Rw>L11rd. Th:.t thi& COlllmittoo pu.bllol:r nonou- thtlr 
willlogous lo ,ecei\•e sub$crl~tlons for ,his surpose, and 
that It I• believed tw•nt,y-6vc d'olLt.~•· will' ~ a.n ade
quM.ta nmount for tat1ch mo.n. 

A subscription boolc ror Wa p.urpO!io IYill be-opened at 
the Office of thb f.OI\Hrut~. 
-p·oST•OFFIOB~:'N~'~O~T-t~C~,E-.---T~R~Kc--i-J~-1-1-,S-F_o_~ 

Great Britain 11ud the Cootloeot, 11i& SOilP'J:1mptooaud 
llremen, per bl,,1lmor l\EW·YORK, aod. Ii,\' lrdunrt. viii 
Queensto,vn. per atearut< CITY ;J}), \•; ASHINl,TON, w-· rio,c al thl• ,,moc on SATl1 n,uA Y, the 2d d ,y or 

l 
.llUl!U&t. at 10¾ o'clook A. M .• ind, Ill Ibo up-towu st&e 

:::~: t;:~1J0i.pn:~Jr~ ~:~·~;::,ft;}~~? o~~ ~~~rlf: ~i,\~:; ",.,.c1, G. ij o:olock A. t,(, ,Ull{i\~l w ,\ ,-r,,,t A:,. 
1. }:oJt.,ua,• tc< 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
A.lllERIOA VINDIOATBD, 

BY OOtrNT DE GASP.ARIN. 
¥Ht PODLil!U&D D1' 

0. SORtBNER, No. IU Gmn<l·ll,, New-Yorll:, 
AMBB.IOA 

BBFORB 
B'fJJtOP:B. 

PRINCIPLES ANO INTERESTS, 
DJ Count DI G.U1'"8Uf, Tramh1ted bT Miu 1[~11r L. 

Boou. l Vol., 12mo .. $125. 
"While tbe work deals with uou and eho\Y'I o. mar• 

Yelous ltnowle4tte or evenl8 In any way ocnuected willl 
thepreaentorlata, It la e1poclally valuable ror Its dl!ous
ato11 of principle• applicable to our present neoe.,altle, 11,01!. 

probable exlgenclos. 

The noblest friend tb&t America h&41 In all Europe It 
~unt Gaspar in. One of the tlrst mind., of Franoe, broad
lJ' and tb.orougbly cultured, a etatesman and a pelltleal 
pbllo50pber or the De TooqueviUo Demooratlc School, a 
Cbrlallan gentleman, bolo,ed aod utee<ll8d by nary· 
bodT, be h1U given his whole aympatb,y l-0 tho lo1al peo
ple oHhe Unltod States with ao enthuala,tlo earne.,toe.,1 
which proves tho depth or bis conyfotlou as to tile rlgh~ 
aodjuslioo of tllelrcaU!Je." 

TM foUowms- few notict.11, selected from mo11y mor• 
equal/u fauorablt, 11jfficiently atu,t th• 11alue q/ Ga•· 
parin' a work : 

"The most complete &ndsatll>fMtor,- Ylndleatlon or tbla 
Go,oromeot In 1,, meeaurlld to subdue rebellion. 1 ho 
lalk bas been accomplished, not ouly with great ablllty 
and eloquence, but wllh a constant reco,:n1Uon or tho 
paramount clnhns of Christi.~o truth aod dut,-. Such a 
bOOk will do lmmouse good both lo J<:urope and lo Arn•ri· 
ca. Spread bro ,dca&t lo oar own co11otry, It could not 
Dill to obvll>to the objectloos urged by i11norance and pre· 
Judice.''-Neu,-York Euangel1¥t. 

o~J!r
11

t~e g~r.=ob~r ;j,~hs~rtro:'~~:OC:!~ ~~n 
Z:::'/~1

e~~~l\d!ftf,~a. :irr~:bit ti:I~·~l:ti:!,~~ 
Mi••i0Ra1'1!(Philade/ph,a.) 

"Tho book. neither tlattersnordtsparnges, butcounsela 
Ulr.o a faithful friend. It Is our judge speaklns, not our 
adTOOf.le. A more jwst and pbllo10ph1cal work oo the 

:e~~~i;:,n.:~:~~h~':;'.i~~ta:m~~b~:. i•J~:11.:~~~ ~ 
i~gw~im?,~!?;'J~~irk!~~i::'" },~:.~att• la eloquent and 

" uu!oubtedly the moat aflo and phUo,ophic worlc 
which tho pre,oot war has brough1 fort.b. It Is founded ~r eI:~:~~.~~~~:;l'.!:.t ;~.:;~r••i:s~"° the 1nc1doo1a 
"II la the Ylndlcatlonof an acu'feobsornr In the rero,on 

:~ld!t*~.:b&tt.
0
rs1ni~:l~po~e tb:"'l::o~ ~1~~:i:o:; 

moral rfghl."-Worcuter P<liladium. 
"'l'he work covers the whole f!TOuod lnvoln4 ln our 

present robeltioo, prloclpl .. , lni.:resi.. ancl facta. It L, a 
very Important and opporl11no s~ud to thu author's 
::imii~w8X~f.f/'o'n i~;',:!f,,t a rtal Pt&p/e,"-P/1114-

,'/'A work of unuaual Interest and of great Importance. 

~~a~•Ji/:f!~! ~L~;~;~r.~l}.~_•y:;f'./i!a~i!':;/;:;: 
lilt.) 

"lt i. ln all respect, an extnordlnar7 boolr. It 
would earn eminence and ramc by Ila o,ra Intrinsic 
excellencies sa a work of art-by its arM,en1a1lve 

!~~ f:al~~~\u.f:i~J7otl!r ~i~tt.,8.a "fn :i;::0
:~~ 

compo1ltloo; but It has one attrMtloo that overto~ 
them all: Its errand-'-thls wtll make It (aac!na.Uog in 
tho eye of an American. • • • au, tho boolr la not 
merely 110 lropaasioned plea, dealgned for momeotary ef, 
feet upon Jury and judr-ecarcefy that at all. ll L, an "f' 
f:t~ ::r~e~.

nd
1WJ~n .1i:'s~· ol~r:~~~1 I~~~io~ 1~~1~.:, 

-New-York World, 
"A book ol great value. It wlll be,ridelr read In Eu

rope and America. and evorJ'wbere It wlll set forth im
port.aut ITuthll--trutbs of such a 11aturo that, once beard, 

~~~1=:~::~.'::1!:'rng;!~i;~~t "v1!· ~.:ot.:~~x~eJ';: 
llberat;, perusal or the eotlre treatbe to llll truo hearb 
aud oouod lllld renootlvd mlndl.,"-Spri,.,fi•ul (/Jlus.J 
Rep,,bhcan. 

AlsO, Just Ready, tbe Fifth Kd!t1on of the 
UPRl::IINU 0~' A GREAT PEOl'Ll'l, 

By the same Author. t Vol., l2mo .• 75 cent,. 
Coples sent by malt. Po8tf)3id, on receipt or price. 

MOW RUDY, 

Price 25 Cents 

IM:BZLL18UKD WJT(r 
FORTY ILLUSTRATIONS, 

naMJ'f:IPULt,Y l>ll6Wl( Atrn BNUS.A.t"BI>. 

BEROIO JNOIDBNTS, 
l'ERSONAL ADVENTURES ,um ANECDO'tES 

01' 'IUt:. 
ClVIL WAR TN A~!F.R!CA. 

BEU(O A OOLLBO'l'lOh. 01' 
THE M:OS'r IN'TERES1'1NG AND EXCITING EVENTS 

OF THE PRF.SKNT REl[ARKABLE 
ClllSIS IN OUR HISTORY. 

Thia volume, which Is elegantly printed, ls intended to 
~~c_i:v~~~2~~~!!'~2.~.}.h~~--~uu.a,ma, 
roade tho present u.uhappy war so oo,able lo tile ao11ats or 
tho world, and which so •trilr.iogly lllwnrale the Amorl-

~'t,~~!~:;%;,.e: °a~;".:10~~\ro:{~ ~:,; ~~!~~;;! 
impartially ta ken from oil tbe dOun:e• at ou command. 

J:i°v~;j~e,~~d~e kt t~~~~~ i:r.:-:ew~::r~~~~~~t~Dt~! 
public In a tingle volume. 

This I•, pt.r exccUeoeo. a book for Summer IT1>veUog
tbe Incidents tlolog told In almflc languaite, without 1he 
slighlest a ttempt at tbal grea dieft11urerueat to all h!Jl-
t';~e~~~oi/:t ~i~~nloutf:d fr:r;: 1ncld8DI bears UfWll 

FRANK tESLlE, !fo.19 City Hall-square, N. Y. 

l'O'BLUIUJ!D '1'1118 DAT, 

VICTOR tllJ'GO'S MASTERPIKOB , 
THE BllNCHBA.OK 

OY 
NOTRE-DAME, 

(NO'lU•DA>llt D1' YARtS.) 
BY VtOTOR RIJ'GO, 

.A.uthor or " Les Mlserablea," a:c. Paper covers, l!O cents; 
Cloth, 76 cent•. 

V1oroa Buoo has \Tritten ,·olumlnoualy and woll: ~u~ 

~:,~::; iaw1l!f. o~~.irr~t:o::ar~~,:n:r~~si;1~M; 
painted tb:,.t we almost i;ee lhom movo and hear thom 
t&l.k. Unfortunate and loving Quaatmodo; tho daahlog 
and heartlesa Oapt . .Phcebus; G rlogorle, the literary Bo
hemian; tbo Satanic Priest: the Gipsey Kings, neat and 
&mall: tbe mob or Parla; Esmeralda, tho beautiful dano· 
lnr girl, am\ even the 'll'lllfut mtte goat-bo,r they mar-
1hal lholtlllClves before us! The present trall81ahon 1" a 
Y&Bt lmprovem•nt on some prnlous ooe•-all of which 
aro happily out or print. The translator hu succeeded In 
traoaferrlng the spirit and style of the author to the J.og
Jlsh Tenlon. 

l'nbllshed by ~~~8 i!.,~;l:?J:/¥~tk. 
t~~::~:~e bi~~o~r:~i: \,",t~1!J''~aa, addreu, 

treo of p0s1aire, on receipt or &be price. 

"THE LIVING IDSTOR.¥--" 

PART 20 
or Ta11 

RBDBLLJON RBCORD 
IS NOW READY, 

(J0K ?A11HNO PO&T&A.t'f8 OP 
lliJOR-08N£RAL HUNTE& 

Al<l> 
HENRY A. WISE. 

This part contain,, nmoog other lmPOttant malter1, 
complete official rep0rts of tile alTaira a• •·ort Heor1, 
~·torenco, Ah.oama, Roanoke laland, (with tine map,) 
Fod Donelaoo, 

Wltll rut1°DlARY OF EVEtTS,:,.ndcontmu!~onoftbe 

copioVoii~~~n A
0
JECDOTEB, INCIDRNTS, &c., 

trom loyal and rebel pa.pers. 
Pricel50cent.l. Also, Voh1mesl,2andS, I.Doloth,$31~ 

each. 
0-. P. PUTNAM, l'ubll1her. 

Sold bT all booksellers. c. T. EVANS, General Agent. 

NEW HIJSlC BOOK. 
Ch11rJb Oholrs, and all oLhors wishing for a new fl.1st• 

cl.A3a book of Ch11rch Mnslo, aro Invited to examlno 
TUB TA.BBRNA.OLE, 

A NEW BOOK OF lftklJ~. i¥l.~S, CIIANTS, AN-
BY II, P, BAJUIR AllD \V, O. PllDlttN8, 

Priao, $3 per dozen. 

.ib:h:~r:~:=~~1l:1~t~:~~~i::oeri 'mt ... ~! ~°,;'J~? 
perleoce<l authors, an,1 ,rill be found moat lldmir11bl7 
adapttd to tbe wants of choristers and choirs in ch11robe• 
or eYer.r deuornfnation. 

S- Send to the publishers for a circular, desorlptl-,e 
or tbe wor~. Ji.: s?is~;'b"I tr:mt~s.11,~C~;~.~~~ $I. 

No. 135 Waahlogton-•t., Bosl>on, &[as,. 

HEADLEY~ GRBA.T REBBLLION,. 
Aa:ents' Canvassing Bookt 

Btr&Ln'#~ ~M~r:Arl:-c1:.~ 
B11,rtford, Con••· 

FAOT8 POlt THE .PEBBLE-BY OR. F. 
BOLLIOI(, the A.•lhor and Lecturer. 

Copies or thla o.ew aud remarkable boolc. will be aont 
grall.f, Md POST-~AfD, to any address. All tho new dis· 
coyeriea ~ud mod~ of trea~ment runy expJainod. anJ t~ 
CA-118e8 of t>areiu11,l Debility and Nervous Decay plalnlJ' 

ahxdgres• "D,:-. F. HOLLlCK, Box!No, S,SO& Posl-offloe, 
New-York Cl!,,-." 

Dr. Holliclr.'IJ,offi.ce 1,. No, 609 Droadwa,y. Houn, 10 Iii! 
~. dillT, er.,. Sundaf8, 

COlllnt9,N 8.KNS.E,-BY TB;'€ '' AUT!lOn 
Uero," it.1o•u• P.-1~1. In 1176 l'ooMylYanla. paid 

$1,600,1<1 ~•lat& th!$ mo,;t thrllllng i.ppe&t. lt tired tho 
peoplb'&tmlrte. and patrio1s rudbt;d to the~ Star-Spang, 
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NEW PUBLICA. TIONS 
AO"l'flENTIOATED BY THE Ol'FICUr, COPY, 

OIT[ZENB' STANDARD (DillEJ EDITION'. 
THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW, 

OET 1'1iE BEST. LAROE TYP& 
Wllh Parainaob Flead-lloes and Index. 

Compare lt with olher edlllons aod none other wlll be 
taken. Seat, poat,.pald,oo receipt of too ooott. 

For aalo b,1 all New•dtt\lcrs. .AJreols wnotcd. 
BEADLE &. CO., Publlshor11, 

No. HI WIiiiam-st., New-\'ork, • 

TntS DAT PODLISB.ED, 

TilE COMP ANY DRILL 
or tho Infantry or the line, to,:otber ffltb tho 

SK.lRMISHtNG JJl<tLL 
ifc~~ r;reg:!Vre~nd Ibo Battalion, after tho method el 

11AYONET FENCING. 
with 1& suppleme~ on tho bnodliog :ind service of Light 
Infantry. by Col. J. ~fO~ROE, commnndlng Twenty se<>
ond ltogiment N. Y. fl. M,. formerly ()aptatn u. s. A. 

1 vol. Zlmo. Cloth. 60 cents. 
D. VAN NOSTRAND, Pnbltaber, No 19'l Droadwar. 

MILITARY. 
"""'7,px~niPTrufiiiffiu DB. 

H!LLBOUS~ LIGHT lNFAN1'llY. 

FrFT~o~~i,l:A.i~Atf:~1;_,8°::t11ld\r~cRUll' 
Jolnlng m7 cammaud. Men of New-York, your bloed 

:i!:f. fto":f~';,o;;'~~e Wsgo/fc:'th':' w':r\'l l~t bf[ :;;:: 
not require a draft within the Onion lines lo cruall thla 
gfi:nntlc rebellloo. Come forward, one and ull, to t.ho 
call or yoar countr7. 

Flftydollan c1L1h wlll be paid you at onoc. 'l'hUB alt 
el<ouse on ll()OOUUt of family destitution ie dooe away whit. 
1D addition, relief Ucketa iaaued at once to furofli.,. 

$13 lo $Zipay In advanco. 
$2 band mouey. 
Forty cent& per day commutation or rations. Clolbin,r 

of the beat m•terh1l. For..ake all! Ye, I oveo yuur 
mothora, your sweethearts, slawra, wt vos. aod come aud 
~;it wltli a soldier's "''R".1· ~J'l£!1H~'b:~1~:. mil 

Lato Lieuieoaot U. S. Sbnr~booters. 
No. bl Na6aau-et. 

DAZ(IIL c. MArOllJ.IIAN, }'irst Lieutenant. 
J. H. Goot>ELL, Second Lieutenant. . 

NATIONAL VOLONT.EER8, 
AHERIOANS, TO THE FRONT RANKI 

JARED MAX.ON bavlog beeo duly authorlxcd lo ral,o 
a Company, ltls 1,resumod that there I• a c as,or p•trloUo 
young men lo Naw-York wbo de•lre to enlbt In the ,;e,,. 

;::::J~~~cgou~~t .. o!~ .t~~Jn.:~~~r tgm~~~~·~~:; 
" re,ard (In recruiting) to tbo seleetlou or that clas,,, as 
well aa whose moral quall6.catloos would reoder them 
agreeable companloos in srma. 

Such, and DODO others, are \\'anted Immediately for !hi• 
Compaoy. Noo·commlsiioncd officers S<t:ected from tho 
mostetliclentlo tberanks. An advance, a,, bounty and 
pay or $90 will be pai 1 lo each recrult on or before bein• 
mwtered into the aerviceofthe United Stales. 

Pa(i and sub8fstence evmmcnces oo e.nlierme.ot. 

en~!ll
1
~~!~~,~~sua~:~1~~fy, ": ~l~1:.tco~ 'i:!~ ~, 

We,i,.st., corner of lOtb,st. 
Two oompetent gentleman wlll be treated witb as Lieu-

tenants. Capt, ,I. MAXON, RecrullmgUffio,,r. 

A OOMPAJIIY FOR TBB WAR. 

i>ai~!~n°t~ft~ ~t~f1~'e"r~tb;i~;?:o rr::~e. ~:11r~':.J~ 
eYcmtog. ¥ul7 ~. have flxed their heanquartera (or U1e 
r;eaeot at Jackson flail, coruer of Green"ich•av. and 

TtM~
1tt\- ¥MhiU8r!2~~tJ~ -rt"Rt°A ~~t'J~8~ 

of this "eek. Re may be 11<:eo, during buaiocsshour&, a 
No. 229 Broadway. 

HEADQUARTER!; TilURLOW WE'BO 
GIJA1<0. Ji.MP!Kb: URIUADE-No. 62 \Vhi•~·ot., 

July 11, 186'!.-Tbere are a few vnca.ucie~ in t his r~i..~m~D 
for officers still open. The re;.imer.t la in a i,;oocl ar.u1e 1owarl 
early completioo. and will bo 1.he llrsb 10 take the liet.l 
uuder tho last call or tho !'resident. By 1naki11g earl7 

t~~~Cl\r!~0n° J~de;pe~ife1:r~~~i1: ~~'~ ~1:d,::.~ :o•:: 
trol any. onu secure posP .. ions. uad \)Very ru.c1Jit.y rue 
nLihed thtm for rccrultinK •heir c ,mmand. w. n. 01,liS'rJsAD, Colonel. 

HUDQUA&lHSS N1:ttn t~~~~;~~~~sr::~~. l 
I BEG TO NOTIFY !HY OLD l1RJ.:U' Dt'I 

shipmates a.ud fellO\Y•.so1diero. that J ttm ,lu v autn(tr 
lz.c.d to rrilae ~ regiment 10 Uus lfouriot, and haYe ii·nttC'\ 
falr l:,, Comu,uuicatiolll! will rc•ch 1ue addres.cJ u 
above, or to Newburgh, o~·.0~1~ornmx'1E It,.1::1. 

Colouel Ninth Rei,!meot !Jlolrict. 

Owo• onna U!.<lllD STAUB t~:ZJ9 ci: .. ",;,'/;',,':t:~· 1 
PUBLIO SALB OF PRIZE P Ol'BllTY 

0;;1~ \~g 8/},.~i i~~~:h.~t~.0:.~~~i~1I·CWtfi'>1~ 
next, Aug. 2, at 11 o'c'ock A. M., at tho Union Stores. neat 
Hamilton Forry, Broo~tyo. SlMBON DRAl'J;;R, aoio 

tloneer, a portloo. of the cargo or tile ship Alliance, 0011 

slating of about 
1,070 barrela Spl~lts TurJ)lllltln.o. 

Llkowiso, the e&rgo 0£ tho sloop Arn1ie, 
38 bales Cotton, 
ol.¼ bales Cotton. 

Tbecatgo or the sloop New Eag~, 
32 bales Cotton. 

Tb.ooargo or the sloop Saroh, 
lG balea Cotton, 
(0 barrels Splrlta Turpeo.tlu, 
2l barrcla Tar. 

hewaoof the schooner A81l<B H. W,mt. 
15 bale, Colton, ' 
10 bona Tobacco. 
U7 bar"'b Spirits Tur"8ntlue. 

Tho cargo of the soboooer Gtn. C. C, Pmcbug, 
9.t bales Cotton, 
10 barrola Resin. 

Also, tho acllooner Ag,ies H. Ward, 43 25-95 tons bur
den, bull• l11 Oo1low Oouot,y, I{, o .• In 1852. 

Aleo, tho acboooer G.o. c. C. Pinok?,ry, 38 81).95 tou 
burden, 1>um at Chatleslon, S. C • to 1854. • 

EOWARa ll. OWEN, 
HENRY B. ELLIOTT 

United States Prize Obmmillslonera. 

.JOUN BOOPBR & 00,, 
01'fY ,UfD COU.N"l'RY .A.DVERTISING .A.GJl:N'lll, 

1'0. '1Parlt-row, Maw-York, 

lhw•York 7\mu uJldJnc. 

J. a:. & C:). are lOJertlnc adTertl&t!m~nla In an Ne.,. 
papen pu~llsb.ed In the United Statu and British l'ro
Ylncu, A careful aoleetloo of pape:ra.la made. adaptod • 
11111' bufnOOII, and. tho .u,n1,ua,1<0 ta done In the b..s 
poaiblo manner. sa.lnl[ time, trouble.-and expense to tht 

, adnrtleer. )bROBA.llTS, BAKl<laS, a&o.U8d, STUii.SHU' 
IIDd RAILBOAI> AOl!.<T3, aDd busto..,,,mengenerall,-, \\'bh• 
IDs toextend thelrtrade. aro resi,eotfuU,- l.nv,Ced tooall 
at the ollict, No. '1 Puk-row, an.a; exaauoe papera ancl 
prtoea, 

Nca.rt, sU DeWllP&1>en publtehe4,thronirhoul tb.e 001111.· 
lr,- &Tl received and Ale4 at this office. 

RIPl!ll&l<ORS.-Meoars. H. J . RaymoDd & Co .. pu~ 
ll~•raor lho flew-York 1\n.e,, JJlQ tile 11ubllaho1•or ,.,. 
le&dJJlc newepapen t.hroua:ll<>at Onltod Statea ao.4 
c .. ..._ 

P. P. P. 
J?E.A.l~CY'8 PA.TENT PU:,EIS PIPK, 

SIMPLE, CLEA.NL 'i AND EF,FBOTIVE, 

'lbo ONLY INSTRmf~NT for lho 
i!IAF8 aocl PERFECT INTERN AL AP· 
PLICATION of curallve, aed~ve ru,d lu
lklcatlng Oilltmonts. Q LASS,instrumentl 
frequen!l7 BREAK, renderloc II aurrlcal 
operation noc"88arJ', UETAL corrodea
becomea foul~and POlSOll!-S the diseased. 
parh. But the 

PILES PIPE, K~.V. OF BARD R.llllB&R, 
hunalteoded by any or theee OBJECTIONS. 

It 1~, r.,ro:
0t":1

~ .. :~
0
:1~ti u~:v!f /i~lE~~h

0
rTf~~~:l-· 

l:!Ji:LV'ES. Italn•ertiun.l& EASY, ca11.11ing NO PAIN le 

~~rrf~'f ~~~(Ji fft~ "J~-l!lfJ'fi-.JH~mitJ"o f}~.r
rf finto'\,&U~ EilTt~: !~L~~\!TE, 1, e~tl. 

SL!l:KPLESS NtGIHS Afl O WJiETOBE D DAYS. 
H can. bl! carri~d. ill the POCKET, ch..rged wltlt. 

Ointmenl, 
AR!t{Y OlrFICERS, and thot• QQ<Doelted to bo 1ouoh In 

tho SA.J>D LE.1. \111l.llo,dthe PlLCS l'll'E JNVAJ..UAHLE, 
Pis.oIBCY'S PlLl,SCl1N1'Ml,;N,T. 

The heat modid,111e11, yet com~u.11dod for lhe 0111"& or 
'rl:IE Pll,ES Al{D K O R•.D UlSEA'iES. 

IlY.i~ use th~ l'A!N Is Aa ONCE RKLIF.VED, th• 
INlfl'..AhntATION 11111\YW~ lhc ITCli.lNII Ollllrcly 

Bl!OPrE'fufl:t§lW t~r;~~ A {'~ti\mRED. 
.ai!':.b Pil'E and OINTlll:.t?<T may bt bl\d of all Druir· 

l 'lBOAlA& W.11EACB. S~leAge_nt, 
• No.31.Bi,.,k.ma,rst., corner wuu,.111, Now-York 

. led Ilal1!l8f " lo battalions. ·• These nra tho t hnu tha~ 
trJI meo'a aoul1." Pric<>, by mt.U, 10 c<>at... c. BLANCH.., 
ARD, l'ubll3her, No.~) Ano-st. JtEM.OVAL NOTIO£, 
OOCOAC'110'8 DBCAJURRON-" THE GAY· TR& D!PORTERS' AND 'l'IUDERS' lNSURANC!l: 
D= litorarv fqa1t th,.t ever reg.>l<ld bumt10 tusre." CO!tl.IIANY bas re;noTed Its office to Ko. 100 BROAJ)
New u,..,l be11utiful odttion, w ltb.18steol engrllviog,,. Seo.I WAY, l>d"lree.n Wall aud .Pitta ~It!, 
by m,ul, corofull~ sealed from imrertiooot curlusltyL ~at- ,Oil" l l<l,ur1&n06 ag&ioSl(QN! Or <fumlllfO 1,1 fire OD th~ 
tfr:,{~:~\lfis:~~-~ J!',,~ft. t e pubtlsbor, OA lN ::J!t.~:,~~jJ~ lerllle. Losses !";jW1ted lborall,- nud 

·F-rF'l'R- EDJ. TIDN, TIIIS J>AY. OF NE A!,TS BEN"J,U!l)l F, MAN;~.~~~t. 
AN.{l o.tSJ::ASE, $1. By Dr. W. W. RAL,I,, tEdltor l?a.&ll'll R. W. BALURll, ~ 

cl Hml':,. J"""'1al ,,f Htarth. $1 n year.I show-Ing I\O!' Secrctnry, 
hoall'J. I• pre-,erveil, how iuadvor~DIIY Jost and I\Dlf '~ OftlcoNo. 100 BROAD WA\", 
m,.1 ·~r.egnt:){>11 by nl\tul'lll ,-e,nedios,winaoy cases wl~h, l DIA.RtlBUU ANI> DY~BN'l'~RY A RB 
!!!'l41,01he1110 or roooey. - lmmO<liatcly ourerl bJ' Dr. 'l'OBJAS' l'l':NETlA~ 
--- LINUIENT. Joto ramils •l10uld bo wilhou~ It. Ouly 2!> 

T nE A~'','OR t.lBR,AltY Wll,L~,~.~~1~0 cents. Sold IIJ IIII t.!t~<ln111glat1. F'l&U diteotloD.!l yl!.ll, 
(r,;,n }!~DUil.)', All;.•, tq l>~1trW14llol.•,.., ---n.. ~lt~Ll.C. 
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Englrmd nnd Amc:rlca. 
2b th• Editor Qf the Nc,p-York Tm,u: 

It requires very liLLle penelralion, on lhe part of 
a slranger hen\, to perceive the great dis like that 
exlsls towaro England and Englishmen, 4# a clou. 
.As indiuidual•, the case may tile, and, from my own 
experience, I bolleve really Is, dlflerent. llut, with 
reference 10 the nutlon at larce, undoubtedly Ibero 
Js a strong aversion on the part of America toward 
the Brltlsb people. 

Now, as a traveler for nnd near over a great portion 
or lne globe, and with my mind necessarily freed, by 
such travel, from local and national prejudlces, I 
have endeavored to examine a ltltle into the justice 
or Injustice of thl• dislike ; and perhaps I may be ex
cused If 1 here clve tl1e result of some of my renec
ilons. I muy add that my name will convince you 1 
llave seen much of uro, bnvo mixed wllb many classes 
or my fellow men-civilized and ii'nch1llzed-and 
bav., wrilten several "orb well received 1A my na-
11•~ land. 

Thus much, then, premlscd, let me at once say that 
1 cannot nelp thinking tbe feeling agalnd En~land is 
founded on a just cause of complaint. In E uropo, 
one 18 apt to judge or tho Americans by what one 
1uar• of tbem, Instead of by what, on exnmlnaUon, Is 
aooo to be tho reul facts. Liberty of speech, liberty 
of action, Uberty of person la tbe one tblog In Eng
lnnd, nnd yet nearly its opposite In tile States of 
.lmerlca, Thus to rightly look at the conduct or the 
movements of either party it is necessary that person
al observation shou.ld be resorted to. EYen then II 
ought to be unfettered by pol!Ucal, nallonal, or social 
bias. Too Engllsbman, never before from England, 
or, at tbe most, never beyond t11c boundaries of marl-
1lruo Europe, can hardly fin<! It possible to believe in 
tbe truth as It really Is with regard to the American 
people. For myself, I wlll honestly cooress that 
my brst lmpress1011s, some few years ago, we,o far 
dltfP.rent 10 "hat they now are. 1 could not 
l11lders1antl the men with whom I so fre· 
(!Ue111ly came In contact. They seemed restless, 
feverish, hnpauent, autl, at limes, au but ree_kless. 
13111, by tl'egrecs, and during several rnonU1s' soJourn, 
l got a beucr gUmpse below 1he suriace. There l saw 
ehorgy, deterrnlntt11on, fearlessness, skill, und brU-
1,a .. cy of rntno. 'l'rue, I stlll perceive somewhat that 
eeemed lnd1callve of too mucll has1e and imag1uatlve
J16S8; but, then, r bethougllt mo that here "us a peo
ple scll·mliUe, self·d1g1111icd, aud self-hnmoru,J ! 
'l'hey were thtmutvt s; with no previous history, no 
ancoetry. no puwer but wbttt 1bev personally created. 
UnJtke tbe nauons ol our European world, they had 
110 ties or cousu.ngulnlty to link them elsewhere, or 
from which tbey could booe to receive support and 
coun1enaoce. But 1hey were a body of men depeo<I· 
ent ellllrely upon their own lnd1v1dulU selves, and, 
neoe.snrlly, torcetl each to exert b1111sei! to the ut
mos1 ot bi.:; pby&lcul and mentul eapac,lles. 

Thus 1 gradually became bettor acquainted with 
and 1he moro &1101lred tile larger pan ot 1he American 
charncter. As I studied 11, over and over again, I 
could not belp 1hl11klng 1ha1, wllh all our boas1ed su
per1orltv at borne ID "01d England," there was much, 
-.ery much to learn for lbe bet1er Crom republican 
America. 

It ls not, however, by irenerallties that this Is so 
wet! discover ed. Gcnerll.lly sp•aklog, and looking at 
lhe surface only, a stranger would perceive any1t11ng 
but mauer lor sober Imitation. 'l'he burst of ontbu
sia.im 1hat caUs forth hundreds of brave bearts to go 
fonn a1 tne sudden demand of their .Execullve au
thorlly for war, would savor u! waotou thoughtless• 
ness, utd not U1e observant eye and Llloughtful mind 
CBtch the llasn of godlike spirit beaming upon the 
brow aocJ te8tu1es of each nmn as he pnsses by! So 
wllh lbe ordlnary atfalrs of daily life. The merchant 
at his de.It, the banker In his room, the store proprie
lor wllh his goods, tho clerk with his pen-all show 
token of that Inner fire wblcb gives true life to .Amer· 
!can characrer. Eacl, and every one Is himself, tie• 
pendent upon himself, doing for himself and believ
iug 111 himself. Honorably trusllng 10 othors where 
trust an<J confideuce is 10 be shown. be, yet, never 
loses sigh! of the ooe great faci thal In llm1$<!fmust 
all his hopes depend; nod no mailer what hi! wealth, 
or how high Ill• social position, be, the very lndlvld·. 
11al man, wlU work, bOdily and menially, qulw as
much aa the very least In Ills employ: 

Now, bere Is one of the lessons to be gleaned by an 
older and more aristocratic Janel. Instead ol leaving 
important "orlt 10 be done by bands simply paid 10 
do 1nat work, and who are ye1 unavoidably Ignorant 
ot Ibo inner spirit wblch brings tbat work lnlo "on· 
de,ful vilallty, we see In America the master souls 
acuvely guiding, m person. tbose wllom Ibey call 
around to aid them. Go where you will, this may be 
a•tm in good Ulus1rntlon. However large lbe store en
tereo, the prluclout Is almost always auending 10 Ills 

-..;~,~g,~u,:~~s~ Ho:ve,er gr_eat ~~o~~~ 
oruce, or any 01her company of onterprfslng ca pf till· 
ib-ts, l6 sure to be there ; and from the hl$hest to the 
lowest, the wealthiest 10 tbe poorest, Ibis 1s cxempll
jjed most strongly. It Is one of the great features ol 
American cnar..cter, and deserves the respect and ad
miration ol the wbote world, while It lnoures Ill own 
reward by the sucoess It must achieve. 

.But, nparl from this, i.ud looking at the citizen of 
Amcnet1 ash.: ts, formmg one ef a large communltv 
0011,lug into existence but a span back, aod ycl al
ready vlelng with, If not surpassing, other large com• 
muollles In tbe world, we behold ct1aracterl•llcs 
~orthy of our Imitation, aud of 011r teacltlng I.O you(h 
at home. I have alr~Ady alluded to tile respanso 
made for fresh soldiers to go to the •eat of war. Let 
me now for a moment d,rell upon it. 

On a -certain de.y an appeal wns made to the spirit 
of 1h1 country for supeorl to the Federal arms. That 
appeal was answerecl. m e. mannt}r so prompt and so 
earnes1 Ul11t few things could better have shown what 
tbe Ame, leans really were, or could have more as
tonished a stranger, especlal1y an Engllslunao. W ltn
in twenty-lour l1ours cnlzcna who had been engaged 
on their regular business of dally life, with all tbe 
Ues ol domestic and tiOC!al duty closely entwine<! 
around tnem, were under arms, awaiting the orders 
of commandlog officers I.O march onward to the bat
tie,field, and, It need be, there to die ! All the en
dearmen ts of life, all tbe loving thoughts or kindreo. 
and ol horue, were lnstan1Jy thrown aside at the 
trumpet sound! Their country neede<I all the per
sonal service they could bestow. Not a monu.•nl's 
h eslt11tlon, thercforo, was displayed. Tho evening of 
one day wos passed In that bli •sful enjoymeut which 
Is tl1e general lot or man wllhhome,ttes around nlm : 
-the evening of the next day saw Ute same men un
d er arms, "tth mien erect, e. cc.umenance gllswulng 
-..·Ith eutbasiasm, tbougb, perchance, chastened by 
some tender parting thou~ll. and wltb boldness Lu 

~~b~fr~atfo~rf!:~fe ~~:t"o~ ~~~~way to Ille place or 
]Sow, Str, It ls such as this, an<! more thnt J could 

11ame, (as I propose doing ID the work l am writing,) 
11Ia1 ought to, and l believe does, command 1he respect 
and u<lmlrnllon of all Impartial roln<Js. L et the mosl 
a rdent s,utrlol In England-lbe most de1•oted lover of 
hts land lhcre-~a.y what he wlll, I challenge proof of 
a single instance where we have been able, In n simi
lar free, voluntary roonner, to send forth from one 
great Cltv like Ne\\-York, such n body of men as 1 
6'iw marcbmg down Brondwav al twenty-four l1ours' 
notice, for the batUe-fielO.! Then 111t us. on lhe other 
aide of the wuter, be Just even lf, from pollllcal mo
t! ve~, we cannot be brotb.erly an<! generous. And It 
ls but common jusllce to admit that there reigns 
amo11g A.mer,c~n citizen,, a spirit of true patrlot.1401 
w orihy of lmiiatlon by older nations elsewhere. 

There are several omer point$ l could touch upon 
which would sor,e to confirm the view I talte con
curmng tna \Yrong opinion. fostered by prejudice, 
puwer and llllsehood, England takes of America. 
'l'h08e opinions of mine are not new, nor first 
broached betd. In nearly all my works published at 
h ome, 1 have uttered senttmon1s to the ,ame effect; 
ana, It Is my beUefthat, because wo will n ot be just, 
anti, l11s1eaa of superficially glonclng e.t events, lm
partlally dive lower down to aeelt the truth, Amert
cuns feel tllni the British really k.now lhem not-ar
rogantly assume a superiority not right, ano. tliu•, 
;:;l:~r~~ :fl~::fn~~~ence, ther, the former, keep the 

I hnvc n.tready made my letter so long that I can 
atld no more but express a wl•b that we mlcht each 
learn to knovt nod appreciate the other belier ; andJ 
a. this oommunicatlon will be seen 1A England, 1 
hope th11.1 my countrymen there-Ille people espe
clally-1vll1 not take all for granted tba1 m11ybe said 
by vupld and sometimes thooghlleu writers against 
AlJleucu. I am, Sir, yours faltbfuily, 

AN ENGLISIDUN. --------Departure of European Mails. 
The mall., for Burop, l>y !be lteamffllpe ,Veu,-Y&rkand 

City qf IVa.oilmb'to11 'Ifill close at lbe Now-Yorlt Poat
.oOlc;o to-day, (S~turday,) at 10" A, !f. 

Diails Close at the Poet-Office. 
lilorth lh•!lsclo•o d ................. 5 A. ll.. and 3;30 P, JC 
s,.uth )I nits close at ... . ... 5 A. 11. and ~:30 aod 10)6 p lL 
W e<tero lh,ila t ••id Erlo Railrc,ad/ .. 6 A. 11. a,id 3,30 p: H. 
u 1'!ro~t:,1l•closent 6A. ;I., 2 P. M~•P.111.aod6:30 P.lll.. 
• llll.ll•for C,t!:rocola, Oregon, Wu nand the Sand• 
wtch hland1 cl0c,0 dally at I.tie Now• ork l'oaktmoo at. 
•~ .I . 3l. aud J)t P. A!. 

011 !'u~da.vall Mr.llsclo'!t>at l·:?O p_ ¥. 

PERSONAL 
--,~,,,.LLIA.riiT<)isllACK-YOOR WtFB AND 
cWt.. ,n J,ave returned to~ renoh'• Howl from Cblcaro. 
Y,,nr letter nut,<:,1 tbem. 'Ibey ,nit here till they bea:c-
frum yo,1. )URI.l. 

Ire .. P. u .• WliO f,EFT CRWAGO !'Olf& FffE• 
fai. ,inae. tor '-•w· Yor1t. 17111 1.Dfonn bill !riend1 lo' 
, ·h~ci~~~~,:~~~'J;r:,_bi.m. he DJAy rcc.,lvo worm~ 

.. 

RELIGIOUS NOTICES. 

fl.~t i1~~:~syb/-\fn~l 
1d~~J~~ i~fa~ it ,:: ~l~y 

Assembly Roouia, Brol\dway. near Grand·at., at 71:l 

t~:~e. st~::.n~rn,:,.:id m~~::.~~l~~c.~~.uo 1:::~~~ 
~~~~~oes In Elyala.o 1''1elds, llobollen, ai" o clock, by lb·. 

T~~t.:'l~~,-l~t 'ii';} ~:k1W: ii.~:r'f!; r~!v.1~f ~o 
migalon ancl of ohurch extension are eepeolally invited to 
meet with us. J' reactuog la tbe morning by 0HAUNO.&Y 
su .. Pna. Esq. lo tho evening by the I astor. Evening 
snbject--7•11e Mammo" oJ UnrighttoUS1tess. 

PASTOR JOHN QU1NOY ADAMl:I WILL 
preacblu lletropolltnn Ball,IAotioch Ba1ttJstChnroh,) 

6tb·av., Opl!(tSite bib-at. nt JOl!I A. lf.,.on Hmdranc, , to 
Rtli/li""3 Pruve,s, and at 7)6 P. A{. ne wlll also P'"&nOh 
In Washingtoo·iquare a'5 P. }f. Theeo service, uo all 
free, nod !here is plenty or room. 

SECOND -ADVENT C.BUllCH-BOTANIC 
at 1~~1~~-. 6:n~it ~.'°:r~~-!te-;;~~::~fnt~~~~~t~: 
ment will be reviewed and •hown to bo or fullllled pro-
K:;"fn;t~ef~ll{f.~ra ~~~i~:-;:i~~.~ ~1oa1ng or the~ 

FREE CHURCH OF' 'l'llE ltEOEJ\JPTION 
- l'roi.estant Episcopal-In East 14Lh·tt., between 3d 

and minvs.-Rev. ttODBRT G. DroS.80'1,l,l'Mlor. Servico 
at 10)6 A. M. and 7)6 IP.){. Strangeni at hotels aud all 
unconneetetl with aoy otbor church will llnd a welcome 
here. 

c~~:~,.I n~fi. s~~F satb~f :n~1:a~\1;~'S.~.?v~ 
01-.Jueservlce enry SONDAY, at 10~ o'clocl< A. ll. and 
8 o'clock P. ll. The Rector, Rev. E. O. Ft.AGO, will 
preoob morntoit ~nd evening. 

STATE•STREET CONGU.EGATJONAL 
CHORUH will not be open~'<! on Sund"Y, 3d Inst., 

lo consequence of alterations being made, and the abeenQo 
~ ~·u~l:"~r Sef~~~,h~YJ~ fu~~r, Hev. N. Hlll!TON, 

M.IU>JSON • SQUARE PlWSB'YTlUUAN 
CHUHCll <Rn. Dr. ADAMS') will beopenforpubllo 

worship on SON DAY, a. usu11I, at 10)6 in Ille mornln11, 
nod • o'clock Jn the afterlloon, liftor which lt will be 
olooed duriJlg the month. 

ME illORIAL CllUROB-H . .U.lllONO·ST. con
ner Waverley-pince. Rev. SA>iUSL ll•xwiiw., .As

s illiant Allolaler of St.. Mark's Church, will ,.rreach on 
~.~,!:i·viv:~1:-gce.Serv(ces :it 10)6 A. ., Hod 8 

T
UE FIR!ST R£FORMBD PRESBY'J'E• 
UIAN Ohurch.121h·at .. (Ile~. Or. MoLaon',,) will be 

open for ee.-vteo on Sl/NOAY noxt,S<I August. Preaching 
a1 JO~ o·otock A. l{,, by Rev. Dr. DAVIDSON, and Ill 7)0 
o'clock P. 11. by Rev . .M.r. ORA w,onn. 

R~Itwo~.°F1: zoi.?a'!~.~f.tr ~~.f P!'.,Af~~~ 
rebel prlS<>ns. hasjuet ttached home, ao1 !c'm give some 
account of his capture and captivity at the S1ao1on•st. 
Baptist Cburoll (Or. H1soox'8) oO:SUNOA \ iEV.l,;NlNG. 

T~16ull!:~.~fl!r11J!~g.;1'~~ho~Rc16~!fi:1;;': 
clured, In llatt.. l7:ll, that he should come llrat. and re-
~,~~D1\r'.b~~Cf•l'i}.,Pr~a<:J'o}~g B'~0,~a1gf,l~~\~: .. ~: 
M.BlWJHt-ST. P.ltEl:IUY'.l'EltIAN CHURCH 

will be open for Divin~ Service .EVERY SABBATH 
thia seasonatlO~and {o'clock. Pror. HowARnCnoSe>", 
D. 0., 18 expeotetl to preach and tbe 1>11bllo aro lnTlted to 
attend. 

SOUTH DUTCH CBIJRCD-CORNER 5Til
av. and 2llt-at.-'Ihia Church wlll be open during !be 

SUlllmer, l!OR:O.ING and EVENING. Preaeblng by the 
l'a.stor, Rev. Dr. Ro1>ouis. 

ST. PAUL'S M. E. onun.cn CORNER OF 
4th.av. nod 22d·st. l'i'eocbing by lbe Pa.tor, Re.-. 

H.B. RIDOA,VAY m theHORNUHl at 10)6 o'clock, and In 
the EV F.NING, I\I 8. 

C
HURCH IN FIFTIETH- S T., WEST OF 
BROADW A. Y.-Hev l)r. V &N BEST will commence 

regular servlcea lo this church on next Lord·• DB¥. Ser
,.,,,.,nr.)O¾o'clock A. M. , and 8 o'clock P. l!. 

F lFTIE'l'H•STREET JU. E. OHUJtCI£, 
lo the .Hall, comer of 3:rd•av. :uid 52d-at. Servf. 

oea at IO¾ A. l(. and 1~~ P. !d . Sunday•Schoot at~ 
A. M. and 2 P. lf. Tbe public are Invited to attend. 

REV. UENRY KIMBAL WILL PREACH 
l.n the Jae-st. l'r.,.b,terlan Church, b<!lweeo the ls\ 

and 2d ave., SUNDAY, Aug. 3, at JO~ A. lt and n_. 
P. lI. Seate free. 

MORAVIAN CHUB.CH-CORNER OF· HOUS
ton:uid Mo1tsta. On Sl'~DAY, tbe3d ID&!., Rev. 

Josnu H. K:ulf»lla will preach his lntroduotoey rermoo 
lo said Cburob. 

BUSINESS CHANCES. 
_6_..0--0- 0~0MO AGENT~'SF.LL LLOYD'S NEW 

, 11<.-el P late C<>uot.v Map of United 
State,, Canadt.11, and New·Br1101wlck : cost $20,000 to 
enprave It, and one year·s time. Superior to any map 
enr made In .America, and at the low price or 60o. 
worth $15. Complolod let of Au8uat. lt,82. S'I0.000: 

:'n~eu,r: ii~~~1a:
0 

so!/JTo~~~-ts l!~r::.ai:.~: ~Ii, w~~~ 
baekall Maps not1oldand refun<l money. $1 la 1ufflclent 
capital. Send for $1, worth or a,.rnple mnps, and t.or111a. 
J. ·r. LLOYO, No.1,;.l 13roc.dway, New-York. 'l'bo Wu 
and State Departments use.our maps. 

STATIONERY. 
--~~P~O-S~TAGEbT..L11PENV.8LOP BIS. 

P()St.~ge S nmp Ennlopes or tho now etylc to be bad 
only nt llC.-IU'HY•S,._ No. 438 Canal·st.. Price only ?G 
oenta per tbous11nd.. .)old In any q~n~ty. 

COAL, &C. 
~·--c-ll_A_S_. -A-. ~JIECKSCBER ,1:-.-0-0-:s-.-~"""~ 
SUPERIOR BED A.ND WHITE ASK SCHUYLKILL 

COALS,! 
CarefulJ.y prepared 'fls'if"&"J• Grates and Ranges 

PER TON Oi' 2,000 POUNDS, A.'r RETAIL, 
Delivered ecreened from yard Jn any p,srt of the City. 

?«\~~;:.~~~r11:t.No. ,s SoJ~~s t~~iH:'.1'1:~it of 

AUCTION SALES. 
PUBl,,IO SAL E Ol!' OltlZ.\llA IlWN 

WOJtKS, t>OJ!RIA FURNAOE, &C. 
ln pur$uancu of an nlll\5 order Issued out or th• District 

Cour< or Alloghnuy Uouoly, lo tbe 9ommoowe.itb or 
Pennity1vanla. to ho. 3 uf Novembi:,r 'l'erm, llS&J, 1 wUl ex ... 

~~~
0
J~~?i/!i'iii::S~!~gt·:~

1~f~'bt~~t'!~~·s.~ ;m~ 
dny uf AUi::ll.61, lbU"l, at~ o 0100.k P. AL, or a, each lime 
and place to wWcb /laid snte m•y be then and there ad
journed, all 1he 1ollow10g dcocril-,d Pr<>t.ierty, to wi1.: 

1'bo lam.la a.nd teu~mt.mbH:.om~i ng and appurc.encwi to 
Orizaba Worko anJ :x>1>bla ~·urnace, 6i1uiuo In Pollock 
town,hip. adjoluiull aud l'Jjac<:nt to the burou11h of New
C"6tlo. In wwreoue \,ouuty, l'eunaylvaula, bounded and 
d,i..,nbed a, follows: 

1\ pit,ce of lanJ bounded, north by Neshannock Ortek. 
ca:it by 1he l'ouu•ylv1111la Conni. oou1h by o•h•r la.ml of 
6a.id tru11L, aud we..~, by Ne:shao1Jock Crtek, comainlng 
oue aure. more or l&SS, on "I.lieu aro erect.ed a blatn. fllr
D1M."C, k11owu by I.he mun~ of .:,o~hia, 40 ft:et aquare aod (6 
ft.>t-t hilfh. OA.!itmg-.boo~e. t;ttyer-bouae. cloUur-hou,e,stocke 

t~~!"boi1~;%i~0
~".:'ii:;~!t~i.1~~~~a~~Kl~:ean~~::Sliorr~~ 

,el a:1~0°,;'~~~:.,;:~,. ~~i\\'.~J!;gb~":o::~~Mt corner or Roll-
Joe Mill 1011 on N~bao, oclt Oruok, runnioa:: thenco north 

:~~ 
0

niimo~ir~:~~ r:[:! t1~~ ;,=wt!.~':!;,.~:~: ;!t:'i~g 
la a brick omco aod" bluckdwilb aho1>. 

A piece or l!Wd of one a.:re ~ml lit l)Orohea1. more or less, 
beglon,og :it n poat Qear Lo.:i< No. 1, on l'Cuu•ylvaula 
Uanal, ruuntog south ::,,,a• west 3UO rae1 to a voa1 on .aid 
canal ; thence .ouu, ~lo• east 31•~ reet. to a vo•t on N !)· 
&bannock t;rook; thence auuth t674 ° w•at 3'Ju le<it by said 
cr1.'l:lc to a post; 1heuco110ut.b :!0)11° eruit:llU)!I lt• I to 1be 
pl11Ce or bci:lnnlng: on which la ereuled a roHlug-111111, 
the main bu•l<llug 160 by ~I~ 1oot, with sheds attached. In 
w bh;h are tb boa hog furnaces. O heating furnaces, boilers 
and engine suJlicleut to tlrlve all the machiner~ In said 

~~i.~~~1::.r:,'&~'. ~1
~iiil S::~~C/~~~ ~3 o~e !'::~~£ 

1plke macblbe. and a brick wurebouee, llO by w feet. 
A vieoo oi land beglooin11 on the canal at aouthwasl 

oorocrofmlll lot, aud running south 2<ili0 west IJ6 foet 
along said canal; thence south llOx,0 el>St 50 teet by land 
or J. & J. C. While; thence ~outb 2• oa.stJijl f.at. by atreet i 
~~~e .. rr~t/M:~01: l':tt \, tnr,•-i ~·:'8. ?;h°I'~ :,,50 :& 
lot; t.lleu« oloog saia l01 t.o tf.e place of begl1111l11g; con
talnlngonc•balfuerc, more or leM, on wbioh ls a nail and 
er.ave 1u,:1<,ry, <U by 112 feet, engine aud boiler boll!le, 
with engine sufficient to drive machinery for :u nail ma
chines, one i plke machine, one 1tave ma.chino, circntnr 
•awe, &c .. therein contained : one oln,y house 6S by Si 
feet, wl1h machinery for grind log and tempering ola,- to 
ru"ke 6re bncl<. 

A lotofJCround, No. 8, In White'• acldJl.lon to New
Ca.,l.le, bounded on tbe nor1h and e..st by streets, south by 
lo• .No. 7, and west by Jeff'er110n·•t.; M fee• !Not by 1611 
feet; on which le a brick coo1,er-11hop, 26 by iO feet, and 
carpenier-shop 12 feet squaru. , 

.A piece ofl..nd lo th• borough of New-CMtle, begin
ning at the 11ortbwcat oorner or School Bouae. on 1ho 
easLSldo of JeJforaon· streeL, near the bridge over Nc-b · 
aunoclc Creek: thence north tie0 els~ l3o ree1 to uid creek; 
thence nurth 3/ ¾0 wcs, ,1a 1eet; thence south 63!il0 we.t 
281 feet t.o Jelferson·stroct; thence south 1° east 126 feet, 
to the vlace 01 begl11nlug, containing one acre, more or 
lees. 

A lot or ground boo oded. north by other la.nds or said 
tru&t·. eastl,y A. L. aocJ G. IV. Crawlord, eouth by White's 
hein1, and west by J efl'erBOD•strcct; on wblcb la crecied a 

bri·'ii~ '!~~1!'i!:~Y~ property will beoold togeLbcr, na a 
whole. .A lao ln sepnrate parcels, as described : 

The undivided half ot 4IIO acres or Jnnd. more or less, in 
Neabanoock 1owoahlp, bounded norih by t:rawrord, east 

~~eib~80~·aftft:~r'.~.iur~:W%~~ ~bo~~~fi;1: ~f1J,•· c~:i~ f=~ :~~';"b~::,•!k:i0:,
1
s:i~~~i,'/:'e°i~.n~, t~~~~i! 

ed thereon. 
A pioce or land In Nesh110nock township, bounded by 

lands or W11U•m Alexander, James Bovio and ,lobn )!o
kee, cootaming 30 acres nnd 130 perches, on which Is 
erect...d a planli house, a log bouae, a frame stable; about 
20 ue1·e., olcared : also, a good spring or w,uer. . 

Thl'i.-e contiguous Iota of 11rouod, lo Poll ck to'l\'llehlp, 

tu~'L~~e~n~f ~;'{,~ ~n ~~~D~~f~r':.'."a:3t~~l1';' souu; 
on which are erected~ welling houses. stables, &c. 

.A piece 01 hwd in Nesbanuock townsWp, tying south of 
Eastbrook road, containing 3~i ac':i rnore or Jou, being 

l'r"o'! 0ri1!::~ 11::~;::~, t~fu~J~~~ l/4 ~I~ ~~~or~i~~ 
Ca.tie, ontbe Eastbrook road. 

A lot or ¾ound, 60 reet front by 160 in depll1, In the 

~~~~~uoJi b;wj£,~~leL~~~~d ::Jtll~~YJ 0s~~~·n~~~, 
oo which is erected a rrnme stable. 

A lolof ground In Pollock 1'o,-nship, in White's add!· 
tlon to l'lew·~tle, beginning on Mill·st., at corner or lot 

~':.'t~ w~~e';t ~~!~ ~0~1:'i~,.~~t!~~t.,,~~.r:if.·,;!1a;n~ 
alley. l50 feel, 10 southwest corneror Jot .No. I; tbenoo 
north 88° east, by lot .No. 2, !GO fee;, to the place of begin· 
nlnit. 

A frame bomie and lot In Pollock Township, beuoded 
north by Neshannock Creek, ea5t by J eif•raon•st., weet 
by -, eaa1 by-. 

A lot of l\'l'Ound In saJd township, bounded north hy 
W111Jace, ea.st by an alley, south by Oicllton, and w,1t by 
Croton road, being ou !wt In front by 160fe.!t in depth. 

.All!O, n tfflOt or land or nbout 428 acres, in Sugur t:reelt 

I~:°ill\f·T:'.:',:t~n:~1;:'f:.'ls!rii~~~.:,~f~:· ~':i~ "1r~~ 
Pollard llcCormlok,dated ~ .Augu•t 18511. 

Al£o, a lot or ground in the city of Oetroltaud Sta~ of 
)lloblll'nn, des.:rrbcd as tho east hair and a •trip olf tho 
we•t hair of llve Sect in width, running the entire length 
the=r, of lot number three (3) or blocli. No. ,1 oftbe Oaas 
"'-A more foll and accurate ueicrJp\lon or tno vrv1-... ._ 
be sold will be rurolthed from the deedll, at lhe time or 
1111.le. 

TERMa-Ooe·fourtb or the pnrebue In bond. upnn oxe· 
cutlonortne cleed or doed•, aud the realdue In three coo
•ecutlvecqual <mnllAI Jnauillmenta thereafler. with Inter· 
eat from tba date of the <1eknowlcdgmeot or the <leed be· 
fore the Court. Said defe.rred payments so be l!CCured by 
bonds and mortgage upon the pr0.1><'rty. Twenty-five per 
'l'o".:n~r the hand mouey 1qri~ cr.1M,IEil'~1~r!~.•k 

July 29, 1°1:2. 

UNIT.ED STATES JUA.RtlBAL•S INTER• 
LOCUTORY SALE. 

OARGO OF PRIZE STEAMSIHP O!RCA.SSIA.N. 
DANIEL R, BURDETT • .Auetloneer. 

The nd.{,611rned a,,te of Lbe cargo or thJa ship will take 
tl:~no~to~.Sf~~kl~~~· 6, at JI o'clock A.. M., at tho 

Cnt.nloguescan bo seen o.t tbe office of HJram Beonor, 
E11q., No. l l3Wall-st. .TAMES 0-. CLAPP. 

U. S. Uarabnl flonthero District or Florida, . 
Also, o.t tbe aame place and time, 52 ct1Se• nssorW medl · 

cinee, 16 drums castor on, cargo or attM.nlt:r Circcu6ian. 
Catnlogue1 111 IM office of 1j:f~~'M'J'c~g·J!k3P; ,nu-st. 

U. S. lfar•llal Southern Dlatrlct of Florida. 

MUSICAL. 

STEINWAY & SONS' GOLDl.U.EDAL PAT
ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND A..~J) S~UAl!E 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 

A~ CB .JIIBEltl\lAID AND W AITR.EIStl.
.An uetl-.e young woman wl•hes a altu,u!oo oa 6rst

clll!<B wa.Uxoss. or would 11Ltc a ehnrnbermald'$ place nod 

::S::~,/F v~i'~'':i~0
~a":::/J;r;°'~r?f· ~:sf08l~~ d~J/e

0
r~:c~?ri~, 

for two dl\Y8 ,., No. 13 Unlon-couct, Onlvenlty-plaee, 
hotweeu !lib ancl 12th ale. 

A s oodK.-.~ COMP~!TENT WOid.AN WISHES 
asitnulion •• good cook; underatande her buslnca1 

U,oroughly : Is a good b11ker; would as111at In lhe waob
lng; no c>l,Je~lion lo ito a short dist.once Jn the oountr,:; 
11118 th• beat City references. Apply, for two days, at I'- o. 
J1h ~/~'.on•court, Unhora!LY·place, between llth and 

A ~~:?/~idd1.,.~~TJ~J;,I~~.w/r~.'If~s~~ro's~:: · 
land, and who ha. lived tn tho moat respeet.,ble ramlllea 
In England and here, a.s flrst-claas cook: a home Is more 
ofnn ol,jeot 1bnn wages: be•tof references. Can beaeen 
at No. ~27 bth•av., between Slat and 32d Ma. 

A~E'l.iRit J'l/,Wlf..~J, '!i~u~U~~r~~}~ m} 
or country. by a woll·recomrnonded, •mllft, tidy woman, 
in the abov• capacity: la n first rate rook and baker. nod 
an exoollont ln.nnd,ess; will 111ako borsclf useful. Call 
at No. 378 ~lh·av. ' 

A S BOUSEWOU.KER FOR COUNTRY.-A 
Proreatnnt woman wants n situation ; la a good cook. 

bnker of bread and plain p&alr ies. excellent washer and 

~~~~~: uitrs~ntc'¥&\i\tt tut~r do~lti'~~ 't!:eJ; 
4tb•av. 

A S WET NUR!>E.-SITUA.TION WANTED BY 
a re!ll'])ectable marri d woman as wet nurse:; bBbY Is 

only n monU> old; fresh breast or mUk; no obJeotton to ri~:. ~tWo'.1~t''E~~d~l~'.'..~~1~trle rftr~ be eeen ror two 

MA.LES. 

A S COACBllJAN.-A Sl'l'UATION AS COACH· 
man "anted by a P,oteslaot man that perfectly un

derstands the care and maPagcmcnt or boru•, and all 
that belongs to a gcu tloman's esL~bllsbment, •• will be 
seen bY ten yenrs' rcforeoce i no objootlon to CUy or 
conntTy. Cnn I>.: seen for tbrco tiny• by addreasing J. 
}! .. Box 191 Timu Office. 

A SCOACRMAN.-WANTEO, A SITUATION BY 
.l'l.a respectable Blngle man, of long experience In this 
Cl~v,asconel1man: boatlved fa flr1t,-elas, ramll!es: the 
best or City reference as to chnrMter and cnp0bllltles. 

g~sh<l'o~fR?&~~·affhf:~~:~i.lty .Market, or ad· 

A S COACHMAN.-W ANTED, A SITOA1'J0:i AS 
conchmnn on<l groom by a Protestant young mnn that 

baa the best or ieetimonlals from bis lllSt !)lace, where ho 
lived a number of years, In this Olty. Call at No. 932 
Broadway, or nddreae W. B. W ., Dox 2U Times Office. 

A !il COACHMAN AND GA.RDENEn.
W&nted. a situation by a single man ns coa•hmau 

and gardcoer. or woul<l go aa groorn In some private eta· 
ble ; understands tbe care ofborses, and le a good dri
ver; good refer<!Dce given. Address W., Bo:r No. 193 
TimM Office. 

AS COA.Olll.UAN Oil Glt001U.-WANTEO. A 
sltnntloo u coachman or groom, by a respecl,ible 

l'rolealllot sl01<le mnn, who perfectly onden1tanda tho 
cru·e and tTeatment of bo.-.es, and everylhlng connccle<l 
wllh the busineas; Is willing to make himself generally 

~['lli\:n:.r:r~~~~u%~.;':i 11:
11:iit~ ~eJ '.'°~~~~ ~!a·u~ 

Jri~'ci~oe':'"oer or 27!.h·&t .. or J. B. D., Box No. Z13 

A
S COACHMAN AND GROOM,-W.ANTSD, 
a situation, by a single man, nscoacbmnn and groomi 

or wo11ld go88 groom lo some private stal)le; understands 
tJ,e cnre of horses and ta a good driver ; good reference 
given. AdJrus R. B., Box No. 220 T•mu Office. 

A~tgtt,? ~Ef~~g~~~~1¥,o!Usi~~,?.~~~!~~ 
llerstand,hls bustne,. In 1111 its brnnchcs: can come well 
recommended. .A ddreu E. B. B., Box 208 7\mts Office. 

A tanf,ll}yDa~::~tabl:-:..? n s~,? .. M'n"!r~;~ 
er nnd coMl1mau : he perfeolly understnnds both : aho, 
the care and mnuogement or bot Md cold graperies; can 
give the be,,t of country reforence. .Any gentlemnn 
Ti~~fiJc~:'1lbfttl man can addms T. K., Box No. 209 

SPECIAL NOT rcB TO 1'lEll.0RANT~ AN D 
BUSINESS llEN 1N GENERAL.-TJ10 undot91gocd, 

a liTe bUiloeas 01110, mplrl pennmu 110'1 uooountant, COD· 
veraaot with men and matters, pol!J!esslng une:rcepllou
able references. desires a 1ltuallon, outdoors or lndoora, 
travellng or @uitloW\ry. .Addre,,s EXCELSIOR, Sta
tion B. 

DRY GOODS-

R , H, !UACY, 

No~. 204d'll~i1Wtialthtfi'H\0 '§1'1t~t'P'th., t. 
RlblionB, Liicea. Embroiderlos. White Good~, 

Fino Flannels, Hon•eke.plng Goods, 
Laco Curtains, Frenell Flowers, 

Yankee NoUoua, l'nrusol•, S1111 Umbrelt111. 
.Alway• a full naaortment, 111,canud colors, 

La,lles' l>Ut quality Pnrls Kid Gloves, cheaper than llllY 
bow,e lo tho City. 

LADIE!o, TRIS IS THE ~AST DIONTH 
ror nice-0.ttlng dollar coriletsi 50c. skirts, find the fine 

;~rsa:;t~!~ o!~Pa'tn"!tt:::i..t•~J:i!~~~~f~~j;;~h!al 
advance. Now ll!tbe time lo$ave money. Send your or· 
den and ,r.st':f.& stamps. N. B.-Premlum allowed oo 

COUNTRY RESIDENCES. 

COUNTRY RESJ,DHNCHSFOR ISALE-JN 
1bo vJllageofTrt mont, 12 mliea from City Uall, on 

l:larlem Railroad, u. larj!C double hoW1e. ~'Ontalntng eleven 
(11) rooms, beside kitchen and cellar. wltll about one a,:re 
oflaod. baodsomely located on high grouud, and Im
proved in i:arden, lawn and •bade lt0"8. &o .• &o. Price 
$:1200. Also, lo llorrisania, near railroad depot, a ueat 
co!tnire hooee of elght rooms und ooe acre of Ii.a.a, all In 
good order. Price ~000. Both 1he above are de•lrable 
pr9perty, In lbe ,mmediaW vicinit, or churches and 
schoolt, a nd •r• oll'ercd at great reduction from cost. as 
the owner wishes to leave the country. lnqulre oo the 
pN!m1see. 01 Tremool, of JA.)IES C.l:lA.RTER:;, near I.ho 
depot. 

FOR t!AJ,E OR TO LE'l'-FORNISIIED-A 
neat cottage houee, cont.nlolng two largo pulors, 

~:J~:n~.l~i,:'.~~;i'J:l!r:~~ ~~~nt=.i';;?cJl~1ihe;;.~ 
comm,.ndlng one of the Onta~ views o.n 1he Jludl!oo River, 
and one ,hat cannot bo obstructed, In a plea.,,ant vlllni;e. 
ODO hour's ride from !he City. ntid within lbree minutes• 
walk or d6p6t.. oburcbe1, ecbool.8, •tores, kc. The lot 
C006lstaor llbont one acre, hlllf In a nlccly-slladed terrace 
11,wn, aud half in fruit nod vegelAble garden. Inquire of 
Wll. DE KLYN, No. 105 Greeuwlch·av. 

F on SALE AT GLEN C OVE-A COUNTltY 
site, comprising 20 acres or I nod . ben11titully locat•d, 

=i~•~"~1!
1:fM:e ~:r;~~~;;;~1

i:~o~~'f:.
0
t'f.;~l'cf.\e~; 

b•ndeome realdcnc~. ecbool•, oburchea, village prlvl
legt • and good society, M<I adjaccut to the places or Capt, 

ti.~e ro~~!:3~m':~~- /.1:;1:~;!~ ~:\·do!ce;"rlr~~~~~ 
rate, 1erma easy. WU. C. GOil OARD, No. U Pine st. 

COUl'iTRY BOU~E TO LJ!T 08.J!:.\1',-A 
double house, conlalng twelve rooms, lot 100 feet 

~::,~",;, 
1
M~1f~~

0
Bo~f.~n ~~u;'11fo~~f Tr'!'.!.°,':it8e1~~e~ 

miles from City Ball. The house ls pleasanlly ellu&ted, 
rccenlly painted and replllred ; has let fnrmerly for $3<JO; 

:t{v~.r~~1-:~ ·u~??ill/Tunr~~~~:.1:e~e_v:,'t,':, lnqulro 

FOR SALE OR TO LET-A COON'l'RY RESI 

taJl~Vfl~~ ~~.\!J:n~:~n~~ f;teEim;flf_'s':.'/r.:/!e f~~ 
Bouse large and commodious, with four nerea of land 
!rooting on river; O.ne shade and nb1mrlance or fruit, 
}'or further partlcula.re Inquire or EllM U'ND CO.FF!.N, 
No, 27 Nns!au·~t .• under :Bnuk of Commerce. 

ORANGE, N, J.-FURNISBED AND UNFOR
nlsbed houses, beautifully situated, one hour rrom 

New--York .. to let r,,r the season or year ; al!o, coUDtry 

~~tJ\!ml"fi'Lfglt~~·u~. ~g.t A0
MSfa:.':t.~

0
~e~ 

York. 9 toll A. lf.: No. 4.8 )lain•st .. Oranrre. l to 6P. Id. 

COTTAf~£!'1 AT BERGEN FOR SALE.
Several cottage houses on Bergen Rel1<hls. opoosite 

New,York, by sta){e or horse cars: splendid viewe or 
New·Yorkn11iivicinlty, with 4 to 60 city lots cad,. Pricea, 
$l ,•POto$16,IIOO. Inquire at ~o. n Watcr•st., New-York· 

BOARDING AND LODGING. 
~B · OARDJ:°NG.-A P.IUVAT& J,'A>ULY OFJ,'ER 

four very nice large and airy rooms with beard to 
parties of respectability on reasonable terms. Call at No. 
63 W esi.a.th-st., before engaging elsewhere. 

B
OAllDJNG.-Pl ,EASAN1' ROOllS CAN BE OB
tained, With partial or full board, at No. 38 Unlveral· 

ty·place, betweeu 10th and lltb ats. 

B~~s~ •. :~i:!Ifnf:.~;rr~JJut~~}~~~;1; 
batb·roorn, kc., and all tbe modern Improvements: a most 
excellent table nod select ~mlly: dinner at 6¾ o'clock ; 
a large and a ~mall roo111 can now be bad ; terms mod· 
crate: reference:» exchanged. 

AJt%~:1a~::r~ .. 1:~o~e~~~?efrn
8
a~~~t~ 

1,'reuch family, al No t9 West 1on,.,t., near Waverley• 
pince. Tem,a moderate. Good references given and 
required. 

COUNTRY BOARD. 
STRAWBERRY hRlllS FA.lU.ILY ROTEL 
NEAR RRD B.lNK l!ONll.OOTH 00 .. NEW-JERSEY. 
Dellgblfully situated near J.,onf Branch and Shrew,oury. 

it:.;:ai:~e <;:;/il!· :~d :s.· ~br~~!t;1rV 1!:~~nr:0°: =::~~J.;~;-roi%:fu~: i:~·11~1 ~.~~ w~T.~a 
drives, and a small lake, with boats. lo !be vicinity. A 

l!~f.e n1:i~!c~
1
~ l"R'A1i?4°k ~1¾~ 6gf~!~:t l.0J. i'i~';; 

to W . B. lfllls, S'li 6th.av . .andJ.T.S. S1nlth,48'Broadway. 

COUNTRY BOAR D-AT OZ.E 0~' THE PLEAS
anteat Summer IOC>\tioos lo )loDmoutJ1 County. 81t11-

ato on tho South Shre1ubnry River ; plenty of •hnde: 
good fiaWng and bathing; hM a tine view of tbe Atlantic 
Ocean. T~ms moderntc. Address Waterloo-pla,:e, near 
Port Waa gtoo, Monmouth CountyS~.J)VYCK:OFF. 

C~e~:'f;lh1sBr~nftF:Dco~c~F::!tlfoDu;:1:,~.Gf;.N~ 
rel Ired pla,:e; on tbe •bore prof erred ; whore there are 
but a row if 3ny other boarders: must be well sbatlcd. 
Address, wilh aU partloollll'll, P.H., Box No. 162 1\mt• 
Office. 

COUNTRY BOARD lllAY BE BAD AT MIL· 
t.on. Olste,. ou the blink• or tbe Hudoon, by callln1; 

oo or addre&sibK Yn1. L . .A. ORDW ,l Y. Terms U and $J 
per week. 

TO LET. 
-Q-FFICES - rioX:'ifii=-i.~ - THEmiES' niffi:o 

I.N 0-Frontlng Spruce-st., aultnble for lalf.)leu• ol!I 
c•~. Inquire in Ille 1\me,' Conntlncr-room. 

FOUNDRY, WITH OTaKR BUILDINGIS, 
lo let or for snle, Nos. 357,359 kDd 8GI West utb-st .. 

,vith ate1U11•cmgine aod bollcr ; the fo11Ddry or the other 
bulhlinJ!'II will be let together or sepnrate t would make a 

sood mucbtne ~1.!iiif1~"'f-tl~~)rl; N~q~ii~~st. 

TO LET-STORE NO. J.23BOWERY,TO CARPET, 

b~~~e~:~ ~1~\W'JedP:::~ :i-llhb: a~~cl~\~\fhi 
tenant. WIil be leL or lbtl.fled on reasonable texms. Apply 
on the promll!<:1. 

4!!1oc::-PAYA.BL.E,IS2 ISO PERil10NTB
'II' -"'•Jlwlll buy cholco lot• of land, 25 bL 100 roe•, on R 
horse railroad, two andahalfmllesfrom Bobolceo1'erry. 
AP~I.Y to J. l'OPE, lst·st., I!obokeD. 

r.:t1!..i~n1'e
8ie~ ':gitl1~d1~ 

1
::.:i::~ri~mi;m;wtb:re~~ . w~~,.!~~NL~~~~-R_s-·--. ~s~.:~ !g&!~1:; ~id~hiieh~~ei1:.1:o:~~ 

allveJi:t'o~fs ·Nos. SEO and 8S213rotlllwu. oear 191h-sl 

NOTICB.-EAST INDIA A.ND INDUN GOODS 
Io every Tllfl.clty, wholeanlnnd retall. FOUNTAIN'S 

lndla Storo, No.6S3 Broadw .. y. 

FOR SALE-ONE THOUSAND ACRES OF 
oboloe Janda, in four tract,,, near Ka!amuoo, Mich. 

For terma, eto., address Box No. 376, Loa!avllle, Ky. 
_ SPLENDID A.LE, A.WTlttengoaraotee!ordvayearagln111ritbeach In-

IN OASK .. urn BO'rl'LlsD, atrumeot. SUMMER RESORTS. Wholesale o.nd for tam.II,)' ia&. W&rorooms, Nos. 82&od Bf. Walker-it., near Broa<lwBY, FOR SALE, 

No.6S'li~.!!:.AK:~~ ... 0 rk. RAVEN 1 & BAOOl'l-lIANUFACTURE~S OF TWOV.ALUABLB .FLOATING DOOH'.S TROlllPSON•S ATLANTIO PAVILION, 
.., N • GR.ANO AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTKS, Ware• FOB RA.ISING AND REPAUUNG VESSELS, BlOBLANDS. NBW·JERSEY.-Thoec wW!log to 

room l35 • rand el near Broadway New York We a•o ratron!wthls favorite resort, will take tickets ou board 
now/Olforlogoo i.,..,',;,..bte term• a ruh assortment of Piano- And leaachold prellllaH, admlrnbl.y situated ror a eblp- of Lhe etenmboat T/wma.s Coll,er, nt the foot of MurrtJ-DENTISTRY, 

DRS, GRIFFIN NO. 258 GRAND-ST.,OPPOSITE 
Lord t,, Taylor·,, New-York, and No. 257 Fulton-st., 

Brooltl7n, = Jnseruns fnll or partial aeta or their Im
proved anU!clal tee1b, with or without e><tractlng the 
roola. 1,·1111 kt! on llOld or plalin!l:· $25 : 1llver or rubblu,' 
$10; partlnl 1ela gold, per tooth, ~ ; all'ftt ~ rubber, $l. 
E:rtracUog, 25 els. 

Fort•s warranted 111 eYOry xe,pect. Liberal artaoge- yard, alluated betweeo Harslmu, anJ Sou~b 7th sta., Jar- !:i·h~beor BJl.n gr·~lJ~d-anadt ~ed~erto
1

~wual orstatbtel~~~ w. hero Sl4go, 
ments ;,,rulewltl1 partleado&lrinit.toPa:, bylnttallmaota. IOY C1t7. The large dock Ill 190feet loog-66 rcet wide in· ~ = u, - • -· 

JOSEPH P. THOMPSON, Propr1l!tor. 
Ul'RIG»T,!;QUARB PIA.NOS, llELODEONS. aide. lth&IUCl\pacity of 1,600 too,, and l.ll reot dranor 

-7 octave rosc"ood uprli;bta, f'ZOO. Eleg11n\ ;ros~ -,rater, / CATtlKILL MOUNTAIN BOl.JSE. -Tms 
wood aqoares, at$2M,$216.$200. $176. Uelodeons ,, $35, Tb I dook is 90 feet 1 -40 r t Ide •--'d· .___ favorite S11mmer reaort Is now open for the rccoptlon 
f~5. $55, $G5. $75, by OHA.lll3El!S, In the lllblo Bou,e, • IIIDII oog ee w ...,, .........., or goest&. Vl•ltora will And. at all tlmlll!, an aathorlzed 
Stb-ot., comer or 4th-av. a cap&eity of 300 tosa, and 8 feet draft of wnter. agent at tho Calaldll atet.mboat-la.ndln~1 and Cataldll ata-

A 
»[NE • "'t;OJtTltl.E"'T OF 'NB'"''. "'OR..,. Tile lea.aebold pro11Crty, snltabl• for aebfp.y1u;I, le 1£0 ttoo• of Hu~~ Btver R&1flrboad, to Aaf_ t vlllllon, p?OTldo 

:i;d Bosto~planos, nel" IUld eccond· lland: at'exceed- fed wide by 400 feet deep, with a valu~le pier and ,rater COD'FOY1Ulce, -c charge O aggagc,""" 
R EGULATIONS FOR TBB ADlllISl!IION ingly low prices. to aulttbe tlo1e1. Plano., aod melodeon.1 trout on tho Hndson River. fl.AL'll'•W AY BOUSE, KlSKATOW'N,SIT• 

OF VOLUNTEER LINE OFFICERS:ZN to rent very Juw, aodrent ILJ>plied if purcbl&lkl<I. On th!& property thero Is a bnlldlnir, lncludinir loft, o!- natotl blllf-way berween Catskill and the ll.ountaln 

INSTRUCTION. 
-'1'-B_E_ AB_ D- OT COLLEG1A'.l'E~°ffl 

:i,·o.d YOUNG LAUrns, 
6th-A Y., <:ORN.ER 01' :kth•S'r., 

will reopen, WEDNESr>,\ \', Sept. 11. 
For Information or olroulnr•, addl'<lll 

GORHAM D. -"-BBo·r, Prlnolr.i.1. 
---=a=-u:-:-::Dc:,S;:O:-:N:;-::R::-1::-v:-::n=Rc-::-lNcc'ST l'l'OT~ -

CLAVr.RACR, COLUMBIA UUli.NTY, N. Y. 
, . NEXT·r1m1rOPEN~St:l'T.l~. um. 
Speo,al advantllgC.'- Cl!'t>•lcal 111Struction by a Yl\lo 

graduule. )lllhary drill under nu ~xporieucoo omo,, . 
.A thorough and pracllclll Corumer...1111 Uourge. Pror._re 
llARTJlf aod Woon glv• sneclal aticntlon to plauo nnd vo
cal music. Puolls caught to ~~•ak ,'...,orb and Gormnn. 
1'ourleeo proresao,·g aad luatructor.. lloal"d, wa.shlog,. 
fuel . ns:d Lul1loo lo coruwon Engll•h, $10 ~er term o( n, 
wee.ks. Addres, Re~. A. Fl,A.CK. Prluoltml. 

111ns. OGDEN JJOFF,ll~.\~ 
FRENCH A.NO ENGL18ll, BOARDING A.NO T\.AY 

SCHOOL, 
No.17 West lli!th .. t., 

Wtn M<>pen on THUl!SDAY, S@1>1. 18. llia. B. •111 b0-
a1 home after Sept. I . Before tbut lime, all lcllcrA oo
bu.loo&s at,ldreased asnbov~. will n-oolvuproi.1ptati..utlou 

runs:MAOAULAY•s ___ ~ 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH IJOARDINO AND 

· D.A \'-SCHOOL. 
No. 2,3 )l~dlson·,n· .. 

S. E. oorne<" or 4Uth·sl., 
Will reopen on TUESll.\ Y, Sept. 16. Ure. M. will h• I• 
L01"ll from &,pt. 1. Until then. 1"114r.!addressed o.. abov 
will receive lm111edlatc attenUon. 

FOltT EDWARD IN:S'l'l'l'UTB. 
IleJ!t x,Janned and most suooe••tul Hunrdlog Somlnnrf 

in the Stal,) . See new caia1011uc ror full J>arllouln"' or· 
rates andadvaotars. Fall 'lerm begins Au~ 21.. S.11 
ro~H::rw°.fr~•. ';i°:'y~· Addr'1411 Rov. J05EPH . Kl.NG 

!URS. L£l' ERBTT>S 
FllENCR AND EI\Gl,ISB 

BOARDil'iG .AND DAY t>CllOOI,, 

-

No. 32 West lbth·~, 
Will reopen on TU ~SOA Y. Sept. IL. Clrcnlirrg, stntln{l' 
tcrma, &c., may be obt...'\ined at lbe i,buvt:addrct"S. 

GARDNER IN:S'l' l'NYl'B. 
DAY AND BOARDI~G SUllOOL }'OR YO\JNG

LAJ)IE:,, 
No. 16 East 28th.st., will reopen Sept. 16. 

0 H. 1;A1,UNRR, Prluclpal . 

T E AC BE ltd W 1\NT.L(O.-RXrE1in;N1. IZo 
. t:1,tscopalian lady for linl<li•h brnncbcs; an a,1t·om 

phshcd l'rofeasorofmru,ic: lad;v for muslo-.he mu<t ho 
u. superior vocalist.; 1a.Jy fdt pi:u10 OJ>d mclortco?"t~ 
French lady for music: l'rofcl!80r of \llll1ary · lnftlcs, at 
liberal aalllry; ~·reneh l•dy tor fh1ln,Jolph!a &chool-,,p
ply Immediately; 11cntleman for l<l'mnu,ttca and drnw 
Int; : lady for Eoghsh braucbes " ml callstheolcs : Ger 
m,m 1atly for music and drawing; Ptcueh gentleman for 

r.~~l~~~o~h:n C~:IJ.:1l!~~t~ l~:clt~~ :url~l,ndc;~~;IDol" 
nnd }'reuoh. in Loui•vllle. Ky.: ,u,ly ror Eu111i1h anf 
mus(c, as governees; .fo'rcoch A"enttcmnn for Catltnlic Col 
lcge. For rent, Select School for Young Ladles, it1 
New-York Cltz, G. S. IVO!Jf'l!!AN &: CO .. 

Educational A gen ls., No. 600 Broadway. ~ 

ALL .PRINCll'ALS, SCUOOL OFI'ICt-:RS 
and otbcra, wbo desire to learn, thro,1gh the" A \{ER 

SCBOOL INST.,"o(well qualified INCher&,/or m,y 1te
pm-tmtttt qfmftru~twr,. are rcque.ied 10 notify ns a., 
earJ!1 rp~~~:::J·.;h~11°1d~t:::..o i ~h:~se~k~t~. 1eachers-

Rererereocee: Rev. J.B. llrokcley, l'ree•1 J.'omale Col 
legc, Bordentown. N. J.: .Tobn H. Wlllru-d, Troy, N. Y. 
0 . C. Yan .Nornian. LL.D., Ne,v-York: Prof. J. A. Per 
ter. Ya1e College; Pres't m1chcock, Amherst : M. N.• 
Wlsowell, Eagleswood Military School. N. J .; Hon. Hen 
ry Bnroard. LL.D., llartrord ; W. R. IV ells, Supt. In 
etroction, Chic,.go : Daroes & Burr, lvison, .Pb.innoy ,!I; 
Co.,B!akernan .\,Mason. Pnbllsbers, N. Y. 

G. S. WOODMAN k COMPANY, 
Educotlonal ,\gen1s, No. 6!l\! Broadway, New• York. 

FORT WASHING'.l'ON FltENCB JNST.il 
'rlJ1·E, corner or Kfogsbrirliru-road and 17Uth·~sL....i. 

French is the JanJ{U:ige of the School. Dally tuJtion 
Frenoh, English. Spanish and German. Collegiate co 
Commercial Studies-Higher m:ut,emntics, anrvoylug

0
,, 

chemistry llnd metallurgy, under the special directton 
Prof. Estevey, JT., Grailuate En~ne;,r or the Imperial 

~f ~g~tMi!'~r~~~~d t'i:re1:01~~l:r5:'bf ~it,~~:: 
crs admitted during vn.cntions Rw,,~ns Sept. 7. 

LESPIN.ASSE & ESTEVE'{, Princlpali. 

BE DFORD FEMALE lNl"l'l'lT,UTE- A'? 
Bedfol'd, Wutchesu,r Count.y( New- York! undei,, 

~f 1,8 
;1lt'io~~tlnili~g~':ui, ~;nt~~~~3.~~D1~~~ 

$160 per :,,ear. Olrculnrs may Ile had or J . ll. Bates, Of• 
flee or American E:rcb~nge Fire Jg~nronce Comr.ny 
corner of Broadway llnd Uedar ate .. NCW·York; . . J,f: 
Rnnltln. Fulton Fire Insuranco Company. No. 172 Bro:.d-
~YB~~::ay~~~d18.i~~=i>~~~op~,to. }'. Randolph, No. 

NAZARETH fiALLDOARDING-sOBOOL 
FOK. BOYS-Nnzare1b, Nort.hamp1-0n Count)!Pena• 

~t:,!~~j~~~".1y ~;f'~in C~~'.!f i~lf .:O~u1~· Ne:1o~! 
··1~~~~r~::!.1~{n~~8i~f~'1 l)oo'.~f!os, 9'J an<I" 
Liberty-at., New-York. 

Rev. EOW.ARD H. REICHEL, Prinelpr\l. 

"AMER. EDUCATIONAL BUREAU»-N~ 
561 H'dway. Schools and fllmltka •oppllcd wilb 

competent t.cacbera (or any depKrtmont, gi,;t11ltouslf. , 
parents ,.-Jib circalars o.nd information of _good scbo,,.1, 
ana Loachen with posillon•. Refer"oces-Rev. Dr. V:ua 
Norman, Profs.Calkins, Pbelp,i l\nd Bc>y,t. 

SUITH, WILLSON & CO 

MONTICBLLO ACADRlllV,-FALL SESSlO?f 
onena Sopt.10. l,ocaUon olL.,.no,, bcllltbi; instrnc., 

tloo 1!1orongh. Reference.-1:iaac O. Barl<er, t.'8((., Pret!l• 
dent or Rutl(er'• F ire Im. Co . No. 170 Chathnm .... qunro. 
New-York: G. W. Morrison, Esq, No,. 313a.nd316lJro,,d4 
way, New· York. J.B. NIXON, A. M 

BLOOiUFIELD JJ'EDIALF. !NS'J'ITUTE~ 
BLOOMFIELD. N. J.-A boarding and dny schoo( 

The next term commences .Aug. 4 Pnplla can en tor an:, 
time. S~lal atteotion Is given to l•ttnch. Olroufara a, 
i~dci.f..1.~ITa~~:'.\lt fil'!ll't'i"s'o'i?; or add= t1ie 
-EASTON AOADl!;lIY,-CLASSJCJ.L'A.NDCOM-

tDereirLI Boarding School for Boys. East.on, Ot., nlo• 

~~~r!t fdl:ipfi~:.g1ro~uJa't~¼~ .. t~'~18
ro:i~.: •• !~ 

college. References-Faculty of l'nlc College. J<'or cir 
culnra, "'1dress BF.NRY W. SIGLA H. A. B.,Prinolpal. -SCllOOLS.-CTRCOLA.RS ANr> l:,IFORllATfO}f 

"A°{riff1o'W~~+lo~l1~B8fi'kflr~fl'~~~ if.~w,\~e 
&hoots and fMJIUca furnished. wlllmut charge, with oon,. 
petcnt teachers. Superiortell<'hera or mtt5fc wanlcd. 

Sl!ITR, WILLSON & CD _M ___ ,1_P_L-=-1~:--c:,B,,.A-1,,.,"'L,.._-y=o""w---c,_,...r,AD1J.:s· BllARn1N<J 
and DAY SCITOOL,nt Jtnu,ioa. Looglaland, "Ill 

!t0~N~N~". :~rcds~~fD.A yin September. Clrcularll 

l\'lff:Ul,_!~~mllrib~;J;f,~~r~I };,: VJ}~!p~~ 
Beautiful 

1~~1'1,R.flr~· *"ftsb·N'. A.. lf., Prlnclpnl. 

TBR 1'III-SES OAKLEV>S BOARDING 
nml Day School ror .voung Ladjes will reopen MUN• 

DAY, lhe 15th or Sep:ec=ber, at No. ~G Uadirou•av . • be
tween 2>>111 nncl 30th •l8. 

TUVING INSTITUTE, TA It RYTOWN, 'N. Y• 
l.-Th-e Forty-njnUl Serui~11Duual ~l)~lon wUl OQmt:ll,(_,noe 
lfoy 1. For clrcul!US 8ddre,s tho Prinairal. 

D.S. RO W"F., .A. )I. 

TEACHERS. 

A S TEAOHER,-AN EXPERIF.NCE!Y,J'IUCl'JE~ 
thorougb ly ..cqualntetl witl1 tho Eng!Jah, Fre11cb an 

German 13n2uagea, »alurnl eciencet &c.. wl~hM a .!tu 
tlon lo a college, or a 1lmllar ed11cat!ona1ic.lJ\blW1moot; 
hlollly ra.-orable rccommeodatlons Crom ororuloont .imel"
lcan gentlemen ca.n be fnrnW!ed. Atldr""8 I). W.,DoS 
No. 166 Timu Olllco. 

AS TEACRER.-.l GENTLElf.AN WISHES A 
situation ror n young l&lly 0-leort, as teacl~r lo • 

school or eemlnary, and l"OUld be willing to a,it ~• gov 
ernces. She hllll bad considerable e~rl•nce, lo a rrrndll• 
ate of a Fe.male Seminary, and can vc tbe bes~ of" ref•1 
eocee. F11r rurU1er _partlculnn, a drs'fl T. J. :r.r., Bo• 
No. UO P~t-officc, We.l Tt-oy, Albany Co., N. Y. 

AS TF.ACBER.-A PARISI.AN l,ADY, WITS 
the bhtbest rerereocea, wlahes to make cngtlftomenlr> 

In aohooialo tench the French. German and Jlallao Ian,. 
guages. She desire• lo live with a prlvt.1• l'llmlly wbe~ 
her tnetrocllon may be coaafdercd aa equlvaleot. Ad• 
dra,sa No. tue Wm.23d-1t. 

A GRADUATE OF A NEW-E~GLA1'D 
College, experienced !n teaching, detilres LO give lo'~ 

strucllon in Ibo clalalcs, matbemltic.,, 11nrt higher En,rr 
ll•h brllllCbct: 011.v rerorcnee nod the bJghetL tuthnoni
al1 given. AddressH. S .. Bo:r ,99 New-Yorll Po.st.-om_,.1 

A 
TBACBER-TBOROUOHLY QUALH'IEI> TIY1 

teach YOcal and imtrumentr,.I mu,Jc and Fnnch. UI 
wanted In a smnU acbool near the Cllv. A g,;nUenuu:. 
preferred. Addree• Bo:r No.5, Jl8Ckeosiiok, K'. J. 

THE UNITED STATES NA VT, T. s. BERRY• No.~ Bro&dffay. lice and lllable, a b!ackamlth-ahop and tool-abop. :,~u.;~. n~~:~::,r l'UTJf~~ N~1:J'!~.._,::t ~ 
.AcHngL,~an/4 muat have eerved at least ab: $165-GREAT BA.RGAIN.-A <JARVED TboleasorllJl8fort4nyeanfromtbel4tdayotNov•m· DA.NIEL BLOOM.Proprietor. PRINTING .MA'rBRIALS. 

mootba lo the Uolted States N11vy III Ac~ M&#t<!r :i 1-octsH, oYerstrung piano, with all modern ber, l%9, at an aonaal reot or $3,000 (or tho 11.rst nve !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ---=,x~~=------ --· -
~~~! .. f.~~it~~~:=-~:a~~~~alf1e~m dlspatcll ~r::.w:.eig~":,;, ~ ~;,·g61~!:t~1:.'t, !~6:;;rt~~ 7ears. and $3,liC.'Ofor tho l111t five years. MARBLE WORKS. l'illW-YORK T~ PB .PU ONV.RY. 

..,..uv cd •'-- ---------~-------- " ., ___ , . ---~-----------..,. (ESTA.BLIS.BBD, lll2:l,) .ActmgJJltuteramustnaveecrv a~lea.!tt.tbreemoo..., BOA.B.Dltl.AN, GRAY & CO., BROADWAY, BENJA.MlN G. CL.ABK.,,"""'"',.er, -- RE){OVED ~'llOll NO. ~D :;p.nt:CE-ST.,TO 111 .Anllii!f Ensign. or Acting Mnster'a ltate, aod been !Av• opposite the New-York Holel. .Au 3>.IIOrtment of their AtMerobanta' Hotel, Cortlandt-al. New-York. MARBLE MANTELS, NO. 22 BEt:l(YAN-ST., 1' &AA NA SSA 1i 
:i~r. =v:~~~~t~aW:!r n!::':~!~i::.~~~ f.~1r~::intro.0 i1~n~!n,.i:;d ~!i"ron~o~ :~1 pla.n()S LADIES• HOME FOR SICK A.N'D WOO?WED ~~!6/ .. ~d~~u:r~l~Y ~~~\'fu~ ~~8!~: plUNTERf!. .A."RB INV ITBU ~·~ CAu1:J· ~I 
.Flng-offlctr of theoqu~n In which they areaen1D1r. "!!!~!!!!!!!!~!"!"~!"!"-~~~~~~!?!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! suLlllERS.-'J'bo Board or 11,roc1ora beg leu., to ro· EU' 18th·•t., i.cat3c1•av., N. i. Uantelllpui up In any E,~!/wrr'iLl'l' !fe~1~1'1N"i!"np•;~~~do ;.,a, 
lly~ .a:,0n&,f_1nr!:f11.""ve,1'!1!"'d bbaa:}"31,!_W0eenat 11~.'!ll,!!eolfvet".eenat!,; • mind their ll'len<U nnd the publlcoflh• argenl D<Cd!Sltle, I part of the couotry. U"'"'VA' ,.

0 
RA.RO ll.J-:TAL. and 111141,.,1_10 the moJC 

• d 1u ., - .. - -··· J ,. -...- acHINERY &C or more t11an 100 a1.1t rw,1 wound...i 101d1er, now oor.1er =--'-==:.-=::-~=....,,-=--==-=-=:-7===:-:--::-::-:-::-:: '"" ..,., ., c1 tb 
se:.ae"lee beiore the mast. or&! ..,. officer. Those who .ti.I.A " , • their care. 'thoy are dilly e:cpect.l_ug large ac.ie,slona. MARBLE AND SL~TE M.A."!TBLS,-~•0,000 &ecuratem:lllner, w1tb Pr.....-aD• eYery 1'Tt1 • •Y ro-
hAvl'~ to""~•e..,<t1y~rchtb'•l!fpomat.easltfon o0r1 mEen~!~n. t veasell are lo· ~TODD.&'" AFJrERTY ,:UANU.FA'1T~UJtE~R.:; Mooe.v, oanoel and plain ootto11 ebiru, canton-flannel I worth or enameled slat• ma,,tels: Imitation ot the ~rltt,J<L' \)>

0
eTt~

0
,;~lJif0R~f iogR~u~'WNi~~.fO: 

,...,. -P,· "' ••n- ,... £ .... Holl "' dr1nru,,panw.Joons,11Jppera,aodcallcogoW11E, are..-ery i,,ostco•tlym~rbl°"r.owlooae; wlll t,,,old:?:ii,ercent. , - • ,. ... ,,. bo h d old .. 
.A.ci,r.c 3f1Utu'1 Mntu should. be beL11'~D tho &gea or I or s:.u,onery. Poriable n~~es. er,. 1-1,u;. H•mp, much uecdul. PruYislo,·s. del!cnc:ies, wro.,. and Uqoor., l,el~w manufacturer,, prices. Alto, marblellloleh,mooo- ond·haod p,.,,...!Sand m&lorl"lt ":{_nt ao • • ,n>CI 

twenty an,I tbltt)•, and ba,e beeJ> z.t lll!a, before lho m:.st, Oakum, Hope m,oblncry. l'io. l3 IHcy..,,t. Second b&n11 wil, .,.. thaokfuOy .--lved at lltt .. Home," corner or DIClllJlandtotllb·stonet. cop'Ol!ffiocd toordtr by :he :>ewton e<,mron:,. Old ln,t 
oruan offlc,,r, 6TO:V<:0ra. tUJtiDCS coo,tantly on band. Worlts. Piuenoo, N. J. J..,xingt,,11•1\Y. r.nd 51,-.Ht. All ~nlcles aeutto tbe.Amerl.- W\L 8. SEE &, co., ?io. ~ Budson-!t. tatooll>,e.rcli!wa< ror uew a~1Jfi:'~·crcr.nT~YO:J. 
11r~~~l'.,"fr'.if}~lJI\~·~·J~I':f ~~E't, ~i, -'{!;f TtiR BE:,.T \V-11.:r.u. \YH~!>L KNOll'N.- ,an Expre•• Co.. corntr Huu..,n and Ja.y •1• .. and No1, !!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!?!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~=~~!!!!!"~.::S 
Do,1mmeutproof or th•lra.i,-e, ••n &erV1.ce, IOl>rsety an•t ; Ln,111lrt or !J. T.ALLi.;UT. A~ent. ~o. 4111! Bro\Owly. I i:i aud WBroadl"I\Y. wlll bt! e,ntfrce ~r uharii.'8. SOLDIERS' CLAPIS ti " • 
pro: ... roual kl:ottlt<l(!u. 1-e·.~r. or rCCllaun ·odnt,oo I EXE;\lPTS FRO!\[ !IULITA RY DUTY CAN ' ~• • I BALS TOJ,L.-:.00 POliNUS JU Sr RECEI'VE:> 
1ho11ld come from t:npl:.lna with ,rhom thty have .,.uc:<1. WRITING l\I \Cy_II N L'S haT! tb•lr oectlftC!llC!' dnwo up und aworn to before $-ISOONTY,S-OLDIBlts>·A;::_owm: tnd ror aale by SCIDEFrEI.TS Bl till• h. CO,. 

11own\:ts rnr "houi th'!y bavu a.:uleJ. an,1 'lO!urnpce offi\;cn I J. 
1 • .c 1 IJ • the 111bscrib-.:r. No C"\1•1nptloa nllowNI under &n)' e1n:.wn· } 00 uws· Ptn1lon.9t..~tck.piy all..d prize mon,ycot- No,. ro 31,d n~ Wl11i'lfll.·ft. 

&l:')U.lnttd wltbl 11,e r prur«,ional charo<te, llD,I :aobriny. I T" ·BuRBEJl'.;;-pt-r°Fz.r~ uii'foHAi;n"'ol-I 11tano.,, wil!J~nt p,_. atM11v1L, 1"' d• b)~,l·•th A U8Jl1.UL lec1«L Branch,.~ ... in ,1 IU!b•ngtoo. Ag,01, 11'!\DltJ. • • • ~ 'O .. .1 
Thor3JI' ol vo unlc'l'r otflceni o/ thu Uou at eea lllnca 

1 
~ RI t:-i•· .1 C I'. L ~ ' ., . B. NO'-ES. Noc.ary ubLio, m, 3-"2 road,my. A"J•'•to. oraJ<ITeaJ. P. }HiNT, AttA>rutt.1 :,.t-L.,,.,.amt I GIJM AllAIHC~PJCKE1' .A-.,i, :; 1118, L."f 

Julfl6. li:'2.loa lullowa· . ,, I. v • .\ ' .. c . ' • J ,_,_ ._ t :-I 2,·B d D. ~ · CUeil& dba.lca forl!lll•ty 
.Adlll;l Lltut,-ointa ........ $1.'l'IS f)<!r Tfflr a.nJ '>De rn~ou D .. lfD~ ror thos., who . re trcrunlon•. paraly!Jo, or A BEA UTJT(;L nuc1t013COPE, il:t.\G.~1 - !>~···!om_ent c ......... -., .... o. • roa "4Y, (u ... o~ .. o. • n 'scs.u-;n·£Llt,' '3ROS. l: co. 
Ac·~11 ~ ~.t&-,,'ers •••••••.•• J.~l ricr j,':!'u.r !l!l•l ou.- r..attoa 

1
, are d.,,,;tltu,et! 1Jn~ers..or thuwL3, or cannot wnt< wit.Zl F.\'. JNu 6nc tirr. t tor'ld cents.. (Cilm -;) !ht><>! ciU··~ot ~,)New York:. I }\OS. 1~o nn J r-z \VUJJi:uh~t. 

A·U'tJ!fcsellJI., 12'ltlier,ear.ond llu e..se,ar.dCorlhu6e-..bOb1,vcw<Al,eie1.nn,relilmd. poff•rtforSl.11'.lled.(, ee . ..!.ddrC<~l-'.O,BO\\~ AJ,LWJD(lWi,,,OJtO'l'HERREL.\'J.'lV1:.~ , , , , ~ . . , -~~inic ! 1:l!li,,r•i Jf~ii,~i° :·.:·. '4<0 l'C1' Y•nr and~~ ~t.J~n :fo -". l.ioeu,;- 13. X~w·)·or:t. Bo-r :-.'o 2'?1•.Br::-tm,, ~11.-.. ~f JC<'~I oc'.l,...,.aautl 10ldlrn,n1:,y o.pr,l v ror 1110 11' 'I 1(21:0l! IC:C P.\S'.I P.,-l!>li CA/1,S LAJ{(;E A.II) 
l'Jl"IO DiV'EST:.>R1'.-P.\Ti,;STS Si.:CCllED-if\" I ·-- £..!!£. , - .; • ~- ; AR;llY. D \Y \:,.'D NH!TIT COJil'>.s,-i; ... - I lriy $1()(1 oouorT 11:',d ""'"' I 8 lbrv~b 1"'}.f rLE:TO'I', .S.....r."'11 ,:,-.1:S10ll~clut1t'lfL1; a··n~ &:- co 
.J ' <;OL Im I,; .!IJ:-.l', Attorneys flDll Co1111 .. 11r, In '\\'E ODlNG & VI::SI'l~lNG't;ARDS ·. I -",!~r;r.o~~cr· .rDl~~1 !.;.t.f{e &b~~~d1~:.~: °:o·~ '!.~sit -~J-~ }i~~ii~~;.;d~:;P, ,n thc.r I.-.wt.n C<,Ue<;ll.>n Oa!o<, " ~ .... OS. 1;i1ar:,: ~- WI· 1,tiii:,t 

C'4A'!.3 or P.a~11t t, __ ht Hcgali.ou, ~ "· ~ii IJl"uJ\,Jway, 

1 

_ .,,.. # .. ...,..., • .. ~ "'·• ..... '' c. 

11:QOot Nn.1,;., N•w·Ynrlc. AT CH.HGREDn•~~. •;o. :S"'i liRO!.!)\V .\Y • fl. II'. 11u:-Tt:R. or Ir. ·"· IC~ WU.lam•lt., Ne.,· rk. i - BIRD PJ'.Pl'E;.t8 -Jon lUTS J: ~l}IE tAJ.'ZI~ 

S lii'Ni>i,ASTER!\I-KXCR.\~'18 TICKt.TS~ eddiog c..nt11,cnvd1:i:,•,~u,•·p.~~·,,m,,.o,i~"ms. I puB SAJ.:C-A · nT n•· ~XCLLID I:'<.7:r.D I Lor.t!i, .nn \ J\IDJ'- VE"t..t:~P,A- Y i,q;n,. 1,u,foualo bT SClJI.I:FFELJN BP.O::l • .'; co., 
l,m,,ia•,orlmcot orarecJwons llt l ltdltb,,grnJl-lceetab, e, ..:s. ~11111m•,c1~ .• a .c...oo~b~ ,•rlc•·.._ ::ire .be.,, albWll, , 1 r!U•.'. IOJ><)rt ~u•t t•t.J;- fur drlnlll')'. APJ•.Y 10 J, ~[. Gt,ON. '.o. t,, , . ltt ,1, , •·• t ,rk. Olllc,:, houn NCif. IWIIJlli IU Wlll,am-al. 

~A orY.W::D, ~um a co., No. s. 1''nll~n-:t. \Wplct.:.ro:i,J ,otd ut ;.J; otJ\tou proportionately eheaa, I WJ..RDW.ELL .. Ko.o5 .:hamber~ • 1rv1:, JV A. ll. t"' .P. J.r. (oucult.i1Junfrce. 
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FINANCIAL . .. 
GOVERNMENT SBOURI Tl:E!:1 

OF ALL ISSUES, 
OOLD, STOCKS, liONOS A.~D EXCHANGE, 

l,Ivd:t~~'.'1t:'t~{~:7
& co., 

BA.N~~~'Wall-1t. . .New•York. 

"' EDWARD KniG. 

era hit eervtcea at the .Board or llrukere for U.o pur
or aa1,, or 

~

Lale or Lbe firm of JA:.11,;S G. K..ING'S SON'S,) 

OOKS, BONDS J.:S-0 GOVERNlIENT SEOUIUTlES. 

t No. 23 Yiall•at. 

BllOWN BDO'J'BBRS & OO .. 

~ 
.NO. 61 WALL-S'I.,_ 

8lJJI OOJIOrERCIAL AND TR.A V.i,;LERS• CllDlTS 
J'OR USE IN T.lllS COUN'r&Y 

.i AND ABROAD 
·u,llRltB llAU'J'.A;, ALTON AND ST. LOUl~ 
~IL BAJLROAO.-Tho ac>f ;·int l!ort~age Bonde or t.llill 
~oad. ·,hlch ,.Ill be rewly lor deUvery on Ibo 6th or An· 
suet, al. tbo omce or th• Company, No. 12 wan .. ,., are 
cl&ted .I 1>17 l 18&~ end carr1 Jo.,,re.t fTom that datQ ; lhb 
karte t.1,e l~ureiit on LLc coupon• from J<·ebruary nnd 
Jl:arcb, 1"62, to Jul1 1, J..w, noprovlded for. The under· 
'llglled, thezefore, slve notice tbot !he lotereat due oo •be 
cld bOllda to th~ tat or Jul7, amouotlog to the eum of 
f20 IT, will be paid oo UJo ferro Baute sod Al too con-

.f'~ce~'fudtb!':i~ .... 1i1,:';;J ;'~'t..:~:J:~C:!t!~!st~!.1 ~~
11

1 ·~~ 
t.hocou1>0n or U.o Bcllevlllo and Ullnolttown rcwl, dated 
~pt. I l!ld2, amooo,lua to the 1um or $23 33, will be paid 
•t Ibo B:inlc or l\orth America, lbe inteffilt{or Jul7 and 
,i11gW1tbelogembrllCtd lu <he new bond. 

'I be u>fnero or the Flr,1 Mortgage .sonde, 011 adJllllllng 
lbelr accounl.8 at the llallroad office, between the old 
J!onda wWoh they ha vd .. ,1gned and tho new onee, will 
reoelt'O thecoupoo tor AU¥UJtor Sep.,,mber, and on pre· 
,eating Ulla ooupon Al the IJ11.nk.. the owner will be P"ld, 
~n the1'crro Hau1eun1l Alton coupon $'29 17, and oo tbe 
iBelloville coupon J;-".!3 :.:i. J aymect will be made on and 
atler tho tth day or .Auguat.-Onted July 21, 1!62. 

So!ii/'{vN:S:NsON,} R«eiven. 

s-.. Loors,AL1'0N & Tnaa HAora RA11.ao1J> Oo.,} 

l oLi~iJ"o/"Uih~~112~~4fs1
0nrnsT 

HORrO.AGZ 1lON11S OF TliE TERRI,! HAUTJ,:1 
TON AND ST. LOUIS RAILROAD OOUPANY aou 

RST HORTGAI.E llUNllS OF THE BELLEVILLE 
,.urn lLl,lNOISTOIVN KA!LROAD OO}{PA.NY, mro 
~obOed that the new bouds & this Oompaay. to be (iven 
111 exchange therefor). will be ready for deU,er, on and 
Iller tho 6th dllJ' or ugUBt, lnatnnt. Partlea entJIJed to 
~vethene,r bonds will be nqulred to execute the ln
~oot or a.tolgnmen< of the old bonds lo poreon, or by 
1!1'tlllen p0wer of att.rney. The new bonda bear lntereat 
from J•t of July, up lo which date lhe Trustees wlll pay 
&he h11erest represented lo lbo current coupons or tho old 
Ed•. R. llA V .A.JU>, Chairman of Committee. 

.Q'O llO L D BRS OF JBFFERSONVILLE 

EAU,ROAD CO. FIHST lfOR1'GAG8 BONDS.
lie notice la boreb1 Jrlvon, In accordance with the 

ma or the agreeaeot 6etween the Jelfersonvllle Ra!I
Compt.ny and tlle holden of 118 first mort.<rage 

knd,, dated .April H. 11169. that the United States Tni, l 
ICernpany or New-Tork will, upon presen!At!on at Ila or
~. No. -13 Wall•l!t, red,.-m at par and accrued Interest 
21Joeteen or ,aid JeJferocuvllle Rallr03d Compan7 l!rst 
~ON:age booda, n11rob<lred u follows, to wit: 2, f, 6, 6, 7, 
,, D, 10, 11, 19, 22, 2-1

1 
26, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 &od 33; being 

11110 lowe,t outatand ng numbere. From and after tbe 
6th day of Ausust.11!61, Interest on aaid bonds will ceaae, 
ill tho torma of aald agri'gi& A. STEW A.RT, Sec'y. 

-0,0 AB.lltY 0 1,.FI CERS, PAY1UAST.&l!S 
.I. AND OTS:ERS.-VAN VLECK & TOOKER, No.• 

l3r.,.dway, ooo dO<Jr from WaJl-st., will furnish small 

~

Id in dollar pieces, qnart.,r eagles. aod fi•e dollar 
lece,, in exchange for twont., dollar gold pieces, without 

tr& chi>rge, lo amount.I to suit. 

DIVIDENDS. 
---T~~;c;-~~L~; CoYPANT. l 

Tmu,.aua.E1t1s 0Ht0£. ALBA--s·r, ,July 10, ld&".?. 

ElGBTEENTll ,_E.,Jl•.AlSNOAL DIVlDEND. 
-TLo nirector.or tbls Vompany bavcdeclare<l a Semi-

l
uual l>ITidend 01 '1'¥ee per, en,. ou tho Oe.pital Stock 
oreof,-frce or the U mled Stat~• l neome Tnx, which 
II ah,o be paid by the Curupaoy-p:.yable on the 2~lb 
yo( Alllfl)lt 11~xt, upun stoclt reiclstered at Ne11·-Yorlc, 

01.loo and Alba1,y, aud on the 2Ulh dcy of September 
»ext upon ,tock regis1•re•I at London. 

S,octbolde • who.c ,tock la rerls"'red at New-York, 

~

l rocchethoir llh icJc .. ds at tlie office or DUNCAN, 
B~:RAIA.N & CO.; those whose slock is registered at 
osloo, at the office or J . E. TliAYER k DHOTH!e:R; 

ab0oo wlloae stock 18 rei;-istcred at Albany, at the AL· 
llANY CITY BANK; tl1o•e whoso stock ls.elriotered nl 
l.ondoo,attbe ONION BANK OF LONDO.N,lbc latter 

tolT~~ ~.:O<>J:;-J:!;k~ !,~~ g~l!a~~ed at lbo close of bus!· 
ne..,oo ·rllllrsday,tho!l,ot day or July lnat .• and will be 
reopened Rt New-York, ,lbany and Boston on the morn· 
IJlg ohlalurday, the 2:kl cla.y of Augnst nexL 
~ JIii!~ V. L. PRUYN,Treasu.rer. 

RttJI".r~i'l~f~ l;tiv~f>'E ~t~-=-4~1! ~b8!.tD 

ht~~ ~tr~r:bt~·M~·~aE.~t:~a~,t:!d~~.:11~{ 

~./b~f t.a~~:;g:f, will be closed from lhe 23d inst. to 
&y of paymootloclu.ive. F . .A . PLATT, Ce.abler, 

ST. N1ou¥.L::.J~:~: jl,:\· 7~:m::.i·•} 

i
lYTDB ND.-TRE BOARD OF DlhECTOBS OF 
this Bank have det·lared a Dividend of 'rbree and a 
If por cent •• payable on the 31st inst. Tho transfer 
k will bo closud from to-day until tho aht inst., h>clu-
•· A. PARKHURST, Cuhler. 

D UTGER8 FIHR UilSUltANOR C O.-OF
Jl.!,ffce No. 176 Cbatlmm-squatt, corner )!oU-st. 

DIVIDEND-The Board of Directors bave this day de
clared a ••mi-annual ,livodeod or Ji~ p,:r cMJt., payable 

'°i~:;1tr,;;.k~~~~~.::,J~~0~~
9;~:'Ji1i un the 31st Inst., ln· 

elusive. Byorder. F,. ll. FELLOWS, Secretary. 

BA..~C: O'F TlrE M.ANR ... \T-1'-AN' COUP.ANY,} 
N &w-You, Au;:. 1, 11162. 

THE PRESIDR'.'tT AJIID DUtEOTORS OF 
the M~nhat.tan Company hav& declared a 66mi•an• 

J>ual Oivldeodof }·0111· per CenL. out of Ibo profits of the 
bai° six. mont~, payable on and after Saturday, the 91b 
hat, J. S. HARBERGER, Cashier. 

CJJStoll FtRZ lN80lUNO.E COMP.I.SY,} 
New· Yoax, June~. 1862. 

l?.IVIDEND.-THF. BOARD OF DfRECTORS Oi' 
thli, ComJaoy have lhi• dny declnttd a Semi•annual 
ldeod or • Ive (6) P•;x;~jj.P.m~~. ~':,~c~;,~thlry. 

DJV[DEND.-'.\"FW- YORK, JULY 15,.1862.-TllF: 
Board or Dlrec1ou ..r the East Riva- Insurance 

(:om1m1y have this ,l:.y •luolared a Dh•idend or Fhe Per 
Cent., paJable on ~emanr'i1os. PALMER, Secretary. 

or,10& OP THI-: N&w-YORl" FJRZ ,ASoltuuo:} 
l1<8UllA.~c• Cu., Nsw-Yoax, Jul7 26, 18-02. 

D JVIDEND.-THE 110ARD OF DIRECTORS 
have U<ls day declared n Dtvldeod of Six per Cent., 

~le on the 19th lust. D. ONDEl!IULL, Sccrotnry. 

~

IV lDEND.-On'l()V. OF TSE GEBHARD Y!RE 
JNSUUANCE COMP,\NY-No. I Plne·st.-July21, 

'l.-Tho Board or Ulr<'Ctore have this dny dtclared a 
vlrlund of Five Per Ce%Jl'11tl\iri~~".'~~~retary. 

-COP ARTNERSHIP NOTICES. 
~ ___ ... #, .. .. ......................... 

Oo1>1s & ST. (;,:oaoY., Sroor., Nora, Fo.11ato1<} 
E:tODM.011 A~n COW.EOTt(I:< Bsout~s. 

Nt.i.5b t.iXOUA.NOJ:•PLi\OJ:, 

1l:R ooP ARTNBn1ti:'iiI-
011l·~iJ1~'ii BE· 

T1woon OHV!LLE OOIIIE und C.H. :ST, Gl-:URUE, 
tt.oole1 ll\o name anti •tyle of OVlllf: & ST. OEOROE, 
b tMt clay dlJISO!ved by ,nutual consent, 

COl'Al~RSBlP. 
Tho undersigned h•ve this day formed a ooparluersbip 

ir tho tnD88Ct.ion or" geo<rut :Stoo1\,.aud ~·orelgn Ex
lmog• Drokerai\!e b11>lue.u, uudor the na'.me aod II.rm or 
DUi l-., ST. G ORl,l'.: & OO. OUYILT,E ODDII>. 

C. R. RT. G.1,:0IWE, 
A. R. F'ULl,ERTON.11 

iru .I( .COP All TiSRlt~HIP IIERf:TOF'ORF. EX· 
J ••tlOg under the tlrm of Ll,;11'.IS ll . .llROW~ k CO., 

t~h~~w.::':t:l'be1
s::;l~

1b~1
'i,'J,?~~~\.T8ftt~}i~~~iJ 

'lrlll elun In llquldat.iou. LF. IV 1S JJ. BROWN. 
Nk•t·YOttll, July 31, 1862. .J: ll. COGGESHAJ,L. 

)fe-.rs. LEWIS B. BROWN and T.ACRENCF. MY· 
:&HS •• rr. become m.mbera or ollr firm from this dnto. 
l'bc ltaoldnt,, J,;xchaugc C\Dd Collcctlon bu1wess 11 ill bo 

~~~\~~~~:i~fJ~~:it"tijt:'.'" G BP~!t. ~tYERS & oo .• 

J. AI. COGGESllA!,L e~g~ iu the 1''lonr t111.d1, 01> 
lL, own acoount, nt So. !I South-st. 

Ni11-ro111<,A"ui1u,t 1. 1,w-.. 

-Tltll UN DElll,H•NBD BAVE TRIS DAY 
formed II copartnurahlp undur the firm oO!A!iX!NG 

I, DJ.; l'ORl,;ST, for the tran•nctlon or a Gooeralllnnldni: 
an~ nN1tera11e bu8iu, .. •. Oom,sllc nnd rotei,m s1iwle, 
"°UIC.nd DOl<el, land Wal'tADJ~J~·•B".°il.~~ m'M'l~d. 

A. lI. DE FO.RES'r, 
No. 200 Broadway, near J'ullon•at. 

• l'llllf•Yo•s;, ,Tnl,r II, lb6~. 
-COP AR'l'<'lll!:m,n.-'-1 P--.--c1:-::n'"'A-:-,:-:.E:-:T:;;1us DA x As-

soulatw with me Mr. EDWAHD P. GlLBf.RT. un,:!cr 
UM, onm• aod firm or GEO. nt:RKlllER k 00. ·,he 
PJour e.ncl Drain commlaelon btUIDWi wm llo continued 
II No. lOil Broad-at. &lF.(), lliRKDIJ,;R. 

'-•11·¥tn,A11, . 1, 111oa. 

INSURANCE. 
OFFIOE OF Tlili: 

NEW• YOit'K. MUTUAL INSURA..NOB 001\I• 

PANY, 

No.Gt "WlLLIAM-ST., 

.Naw-Yoas, Jut126, 1881. 

Tho Tnuteenubmn lhe followlog ,~ment of the af· 

Wrs or tho Compao,:,, ln conformity wlth tbe require· 

tnente or the Charter: 

Outltl\ndlni: Premium• to July 1, 1261... •• • •• $UIO,CS9 29 
Premh1m1 roceh·ed since................ . .... 635."lll 80 

Total. ..........•..•.••••.......•......... ~33l OIi 

No pollclea bave been 1.s,ncd upon ·L1ro Rlslut, noriiiioii 
Fire Rlaka,dlacoonecteJ with llarloe Ritts. 
Earned Premiums lo July 1, lll62... •• •• • • ••• . $562,'197 S7 

Lossesaod Expensea ............... $358,915 U 
Return Premlwns •...•...•...•.•• ,. <15,627 54 
Ro-l11turanco, &:c. ••• • • •• • ... •• ... • 52.355 53 

TolaJ .......................... $<~.,98 ~ 

Tbo Company have the followlog ~ 
Oub In BankJt..................... ${1,665 6l 
Unfled Statoa Stocu a.nd Treasur7 

Notes ............................ 309,3$0 00 
New-York Sl&le, Ba.nk and Clty 

Stocka...... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190,(0'J TO 
Loe111 on Stocki and Cub due the 

Company............ . . . . • . . • . . . . 36,001 GT 
Real E•taw, Bonda a11d l.Corl'pgea 10l,6T6 T9 GT2.09l 

70 
Preo>lum N'ot.es and BIiis Receivable........ 24.0,325 37 
Salnge, R1>-Insurance aod other Cloims'dna 

the CompaDJ'...... .. . . .. • .. . . .• ..•••..... .. . 50,101 (8 

lnanraoce Serip and Suncllry Notes a\ esti-
mated nlue.... . ...... ... • . . .. • . . . • • . . . . . . . • SS.06S 25 

Total.Aa5Cte ...... . ..... . .... . ..... . ....... $1,000,649 ao 
In view oflbe above resulta, th& Board of Trustees have 

this dayresol,od to pa7 a dividend of Interest of SOC 
PER CENT. lo CB$b oo Ibo outetondlng Certll!oates of 
Profit$, to the bolder, thereof or tbelr legal ropreaenta
tlvee, oo ~dafter SATURDAY, tbo 30ll\ da7 of August 
11ext. 

AIJO, Rtsolvtd, T.bat a dividend of FIFTEEN PER 
CENT. be declared on the net amount of earned pre• 
mlwnsfor the 7ear ending Juno 30, 1862, for which cer
tlfiutes will be luuod on and after K ON DAY, tho Isl 
day or September next. 

The TrUB~a. alter r=rT!og over HALF A }GLUON 
OF DOLLARS PROFITS, have further reaolved that 
FIFTY PER OEN'T. (M pot cent.) or the Ontetandlog 
Certlllcat.es or the Company. of tho issue or 1858, be re
deemed and paid to the holders thereof or their legal re
pr-tathes, on and after MONDAY, the !st day of 
September next, from wblch date all Interest thereon will 
cease. 

The CertlOcatM to ho prod need at the time or payment, 
and canceled to the extent or Fll"l'Y PER Cl!>NT. (SO 
per cent.) 

By order of tho Board, 
W. P. HANSFORD, Secre\ary, 

TRUSTEES. 
J. W. SCHllIDT, FRANCIS HATHAWAY, 
STEWART BROWN, HENRY A. SMY'l'HE, 
ROBERTB. MINTURN, LLOYD ASPUIWA.LL, 
STEPnEN JOHNSON, E. P. FABRI, 
CHAS. B. ICARSIIALL, EDWARD S:AUPE, 
ARTHUR LEARY, HENRY OELRICHS, 
HENBY MEYER, BEN'RY W. BIJBBELL, 
ED\V. H. R. LYMAN, JAl!ES R. SMITH, 
GEORGE MORE, GEORGE MOSI,E, 
E . V. THEBA.UD, OUSTAVEH. KISSEL, 

JOIJN R. EARLE, President, 
JOHN EI. LY ELL, Vlco·President. 

OL1NTON FlllE UISORA.NCB OOlUPANY. 
Office No.52 Wall·St.LNew-York. 

CASH CA.l'IT..U. 8~Go.uuo, wl'rH A LARGE SUR
PLUS. 

DIRECl'ORS: 

:n,!JtlflowxsEND, ¥f1t~8s fWr:l, 
VHAS.1<. SWORll::l, J. H. lUNSOAI. rn~~ 1;~rii~9: g~g, ,t\:Jgi~c5!s1I'Atrn, 
D. RKNRY HAIG-HT, U. J. SMITH, 
JOSEPH LAWRENCE.,_ SYl,VE:IT'R L. H. WARD, 
1,EO!iAIU>O S. ::lOJJlr.Z, ALVE. E. LA.!KG, 
SILAS BRO!'ISON. ROBF.R'l' l!. BRUCE, 
A. R. E.HO, JOO.S SCOTr llOYD, 
JORN l>ATSON', A. YZNAGA DEL VALLE, 
sn1UEL IVILLETS, Bl<:NRY s. LEVEIUCR. 
S T. NICOL~1 1.All'RF.NCE TURNlJKI,;, 
GKO. GRISWvLO, Ja., JOilN J. WALKER. 

BUGK LAING, Pr.,,!deot. 
JA>IJIS 11. AIU!&, Jr., Secre1ary. 

RAJ:LROADS. 
-ROOKA WAY :'~ROCKAWAY !! 

"ON OLJJ LONG ISLAND'S SEA-GIRT SRORF. I" 
Traina o( tbe IJllOOk.L\'N' O&NTRA.L A..~11 J A.MAlOA RAU.• 

EOAII CO>ll'AN-..lenve SOUTH ],'zR&,·, Bl\OOkJ.rN. for ROOk· 
.A"AT. i,wanably eonnt-eUug at J.uu1cA with Utuox 
Lth"IIO(St!1gCS,:1$ follows: AtT:46. 8:'5, A. M.; al3.15, 
4:l5P. M.;on SUNDAYS, al 7.4$A.Y.; Qt 5:SOP.M. 

'[,,h~"t~Ji°a~e~\l~Jn~ffi~~.m60~1u1,!16n!riY~1!~X Ca~~~s0 
hotels, RoCJr.AWAY. Runnlng tlme, TWO Bouas. 
NEW• Y ORK. RA.RLEM &-ALBAN:-::V=-:::R=-.-=n.=-

FOR ALBANY, 'l'ROY. NORTH AND WES1•. 
Summer arrt.ngement, commencinlc Thursday, May 8, 
1
lfor Alban:,- 10:30 A. l!. Expreu llall Traln, from 16th 

11
/~t!Yfiocal !re.Ins, see time-table. 

JORN BOllOSILL. .ua'tSnp't. 

R ,UllTAN A NDDJ!:LAWARE BAY lJAlL• 
ROAD,-For Loaf, Drancb, Red Bank, Sbtawabury, 

!1::·:~lfut~~~':o:r ".iiiJ'~·Ag
0
c'b'i'.ta~f/ ';;l;11t.!~: 

Aulll!!Y-st. Wharf at G+ao and 10:30 A. Al .. and 4 P. M .• 
~lor at Por< Monmouth with car,. Ou :SATURDAY 
..1.nER)IOON, uotlt furtber notice, the steamboat will 
\eav& ati:30 e.nd5:30 f'. H., inatead oH o·cJoc.k. Ret11rn
io_p, cau leave Lo'l,( II ranch at 7:15 aod 10:40 A. M., ao<t 

~iii r:av:x::~~aZ~od ~~~V. 'u~b~~~e c:!~e:e~~~ Tt~:~~ 
er too, Manl\bawken, Tom's River, Highlands, Squan, 
Point Pleasant, &o. First-class mea11 on board lbe steam
boat. l.'as.,en~ere for points beio\\• Eatontown, oo the 
mn,u lloe, will take the 2:30 I'. M. boat on Saturdays. 

LONG I SLAND RAILROA D-OElAN'GE 01!' 
TERMIN US.-PU60Dt,1lr D6pbtat J a!J\es-ellp and foot 

34~i:;:;;,:; f;rangement,-.Leave New-York at 8 A. H. 
for Greenport,l:ing Harbor, Orient and Hampton, 

At II A. M. Jll ll., and 4:30 P. M., for S7oaset. 

ft f W. Ii..~o~ fi.~!7ri'
0~i';: 

On Sunday a train feavu Hunter's Point, (31th.st. 
Ferry,) at 8~ A. lf. for Riverhead aod lnlermed,ate st&
tlona at exourslon rates. Returning lea.vea Riverhead at 
SI'. M. 

E RIE llAJL WAY.-P.ASSENGER TRA!NS 
leave rtomfootofCbambeu·st .. vls.: 6A. M •. Mall, ror 

Dunkirk. Tbls train remains over night at Elmira. and 

E~~.'.W1'!.~~!.f 1 ~
0lo~1&t.~~e ~12~1??tc. ~".f !\'!~:. 

datlou.dally,ror ffottJer,ls; 4 I>. M.,_Way, ror llfddle
towu aud Newburgh ; 6 P. M., Nl~bt JSXPffill!, dally, for 
Dunkirk. and B11tfalo. The train of Sat,trday run.s 
through to Buffalo, but does not ruo to DnDJdrlc. 

P. l!., Emlgra6'h1%~ fM.18~ceneral Suoerlnteodent. 

H ODSON R IVER RAILllOAD,-FOR A[... 
BAJ\ Y, TROY, l'HE NORTH ANO WEST. 

Trnln,,iea ve : 
l'AO.'A ouAMBa&s,.a,r. I raox 'l'Rll\Tt:na-8T. 

Express, 7 and ll A.H., aod 7:25, 11:25 A. l[., i>l!d S:~ 
3:16 and 5 P. M. I aud 5:25 P. !l. 

Troy aod Albany, (With 10,10 P. M., (Sunday, ln· 
sleeping car l J0:.6 P. M. eluded.) 

GO T O TB.E SEA SlDE,-TRE CA RS OF THE 
Conoy lshtnd aod Brooklyn Uallroa<l Comp&DJ' are 

now running re~ularly from •ullon \llld Catherioe For-

f !f:o~~ c,:,~i~·~ ~
0~f":o~1!1i~· r~:::::~~ fi"a'; ~o;~r. 

va,e parties and B$Soci&lloD!l amt pJc-nlc parties 11<:com• 
modated oo ar,pllcotion at the oOJce. 

NORT HERN RAILROAD OF NEW.JERSEY. 
-1·rnl011 leavo Jerw Ollv for Piermont at 4:30 A. M. 

9·1- ~l!.,4 20and 6:05 P. Al., and 1:05 P. lf. oo Wod
oesda~s and Sah,rdaya on!:,. T. w. DEACAREST. Su pt. 

PROPOSALS. 
~- +- ..,.., 

On1oc o, WJC Sraur Oow111ss101:1sa, J 
No. 39 PAn1<-now, Tut•s Bu1L»t1<os

8
Ni:w-Yoa1<. 

T~ ~~~;!',t't.,~J~~~~~.fr~ip2u~t:.1t~~~~?!1~ 
work and with the nllllle of tlto bidder 1rrillen thereon, 
will be received at this olllce, unhl 12),j o'clock P. M. of 
TUESf'IA Y, Au1:ust .12, Jijo'll, for OI\Cb of tho following 
works, viz.: 

Yor (eoolog Iota In the following placcs. Yiz.: 
Soutbe,1111 corner or l~arl and Cbambere streets. num· 

hers four hun,lrcd a11d fourteeo,four hundred and 1ixt.oe11 
and ftlur hun11rod and tigbteen. 

BloclrJ! bounded by Bro><lway, Ninlh·avenu~ Flrt,-
olnth and Slt<!Mh streets, and Sixtlelb.and Sl.x.t1·8.nl 
street$. 

Northeast corner of Forty-fourth-street and Tenth· 
0

'JPC::,tbouodcd by J.·orly-.,econd nod Fort7-thlt'dstreete, 
and tho 'l'onlll ancl t:Jcveutb 1<voou•s. 

North •Ide of ~·c,ct ieth·street, between the Tenth 11nd 
Eltvcuth u,·enues. 

North side of ThlrtY·•i'<lh•street, bolween the Second· 
a,o.uue amt St. GahrlcPs Uhurch. 

South •Ide of 1'btrtietb·$lre,,t. one hundred leet rr001 
the southerly coroer or8econd-u,·coue. 

Soulh •Irle or rorry-secoud-strttt, bl!lwten t~ Eighlb 
and ~ fnth twenuc.11. 

Sollthwest corber or Thlr~r~igbtb-streel and fourlh-

av~~~t0h ;;~i':r0 i·\i~1e1~b,i?!\~~et, south slclc of Firt:,-
nlnlh·8t reet, mm the Se1·eoth•a,-eoue :o th< t>ulldiua• on 
the s•id street we.I or the Seveuth•I\Venue, nu the ::.ev
eoth·1weolle, wcat aide, between Hlh·•i1,"1tl, nnd Fif!7· 
uintb atree1s. 

For iceu.fns curb ancl gn•ter in Niuth-anoue, from 
Fifty.fourth 10 S~y-fourth, 1r,•c1s. a nJ th1ggm{( a spnee 
four feet wide throug1, ·he BtJcwnlk~ "' the ~ttuh; and 
for reuclng an'<I 111,gglng lo fr.,.,t o( v «:not luL1 :;r, tho 
Wt31 side of th~ Soxth•nveoue. b<t\Y"'-D Forty-first anti 
l<"ort7-secoocl .,rectt. 

Df' · • ~"'L\lt.t U~PAU?lll~'ii ?t!:;~ ~1~:·i,•. '~t~ All;'~:li!. 
~tr,.,d f'o,1,wholoc,cr. 

PROPOSALS. 

TtUCA~O&Y J)gp4.H,TVJIN'i:, l 
0PPN)Jt OP lnur.AL Ran~oll, Joi,,. 28. UtG~. 

PROPOSALS wlll b-.1 rcoeived until \YtONF.SOAY, 
tho 6th or Auguat next, for furolsblo11 l!evenuo 

Stamps, under Ibo receut act or Con~re;;a tmpcjslo&' 11omp 
duties. 

illoders wlJI atate the price per lhouseotl stamp11. deliv
erable In P4CIWtc,o of ten t11~ each at tile ·1'teuaur:r 
Depar<a1ent In Washington. 

Also, tho price per thuuB¥od In slmllar pl<ObtreS, dellv-r 
erAble to tbe agent or the Dop.,rtull:At at the plac<> o 
n,anulilciure. 

Also, the price DOr tboW111od, di)lln.red In larger pack.· 
ages. aa n:quir~d, eitber at the Oopa,ltnent or place or 

IDlliJ!~::""rice r thollSAnd, 1111-parated In 1uch qulitltl· 
lie, llS ma, ~c d;,fi'y, or do red tor Ibo l1b8 or Colloctof4 a.od 

~t~ ri·s~ ~·~·:.Jw':1~ub~~:i':.'1rs~~:."'.t:!.~x":.":~:, 
musJlu. or ot.her eqwslJy strong covers.or hoed envelo1tc1J, 
acoordlng to the qutrntlty and dlet.aooo to bo wnve7ed, M 
may oo required b1 the Department. st.llfng the differ
ence, if an7, bot•&eu the cost of delivery to AD t,gen\ al 
th181

;':t,°~=~tt';:~~':,.";,;'i";,~hl::,ll/;'.,n,eGxamioed, 
anti Uto etampe reoouuted by an agent of 1h18 J.>epart
meot.. 

lllddera will aleo ~Te the uddiUonnl ooat f:or directing 

g~~:C:l'if~~r\~~ '::ta~ ::e~f ~?tt"~'lf.~~~~e':"1.ft~;;~t 
the l)epartmeo, or manufactory . 

J>rol)OMlr, must be made ror tbo st-amps In sheet!, per
fectly gummtd, and perforsled lo such a mauoer that 

eag~ =r:A::~s.:::;:,~; ::h~~.~-~~~::'n~i:!tt~de· 
:l,f~!~~fo':lr~l~'t,~.\':t fi:~e.!:eseen at the office or 

EMh l1id is to be 1M:OOt0paoilJ<I with a specimen or the 

~~l;gfe1
11

~ft~gst~~\~::,;iu~I? ~:.:r:r i1~f:~~~~ 
expert. or artists for exaurlnnllon; aod tho accapled bid· 
der, before the ftnal consummation ors coutracL. will bo 
required to furnish proof impn:!!iions or tho engra,lnge 

of J/::0~~::f odr•~~;r':S,';I';,~~!1;:~•,;d llocd envelopes 
must "'80 be oubmltted wltbeaob bid. Jt is ooceasnry lo 
protect the boxe, by muslin, or other conrs, In tlto most 
elrectual mnnner. ogalOJ1t wet and abmsion. Tho cootrll(;t 

~·!~:r:.".:~fi\'t:!t!:w
0 '::le'.:1::J ~ .. ts Kr.:rr~a.:~.~:fi~~~ 

for the J>r&entdenomlnatloosohtamps or others, without 
chMg,,, It the ploaauro or tho Department. Alld all such 

?diii\':~f ~i:: orfh~ ~::.,•:,.;og<;,~t,r,f~~tUnitod States, 
No bf<L! will be considered except frou,fe.rtieawbo have 

been actually enscaged in the bU6tDe>I$ o COPP"r·plate or 
steel engraving and printing, and who are tb11s eogngcd 
at the time of liidding, and provided >fith all tbe neceua-

~J~fl/:!1:o~fi~;utg tt~e,t!~~~. ~tmf!:J' pf.:I!.l~,h~~: 
possession. 

Partlee not known to the Department will rurolab proof 

aa1::' ~;8;;ifo°~~\,s,; contract lhe Oommlasioner or Internal 
Revenue reserve, tbe right or dccfdJng wWch bid. in Its 
prll(;tlcal results, ma1 be mo,tto tho lntcrestoHbo Depart
ment, bavlug reference to Ibo st7le of the work, eecnrlt7, 

mi~~;!Jf~~I~J'~1!•be oarelull;r sealed. and marked 
" J'ro))OSl\)s ror Revenue Stamps," and addressed to tho 
Commwlonor of Jnternaw()ft'/;u:. S. BOUTWJ.:LL, 

Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 

TO CONTRACTORS, 

or~g~a;~~t
8
fo~

1
~hf:m:~;t!!~

1
:ed~,rc~~.1t!if1bt.. ti:!~ 

ccfved at thla olllce until l.Zo'ciock M.,or IVJ!:DNBSD.AY, !~~,\!k/862, for tho construction or tho following 

Sewer lo Rldgo-street, between Delancey and Rlvlngton 
streets; aewer in Hraud-street, from No. 44~ to Sht:r1tt:.. 

Ji~~;J a!:-i"fe~~~trle"b,c~~n!ro~w:l~"/'~r~h!:,°;;.-:.: 
at .,l!tl.'."Lhlrd tlOd •·11ty-fourth Streets. 

m:J~~. {:~~ !t1~t~e!i1~~· !;:J~~~~~r :~~~&!~~~t 
Clerk at tbf.9 office. ¥~%~: i~~~M~, 

A. IV. CRAVEN. 
Croton Aqueduol Board. 

Orr to• or TU.II OROT01< AQtJJIDUO'r BoAaD, A ug,L&t I, 1862. 

All>IY OLO'.tllll<O A.11O EQOll'AOZ OPFtOJ:,} 
l~D AND OrnAJlo ns., l'ITTLADELPD1A, July .tE1 t!l{,2. 

PROPtMALS F Olt BLAN K.ETe A.-.ll lIA'fS. 
-Separate Sealed l'roposl\ls will be receiv•d by the 

uoderilli:ned, at this Ofllce, 1101il 12 o'clock M • oo TU ES· 
l>A Y, 5th d% or August oruc:t, ror furnisbtog and dcllver· 
Ing at lhe Sc ~l,l/Ml1A1{:t~lllBLANKETS, 
"ool, grn;r, (with tho letters U. S. in block, four inches 
long. fu the centre,) to be seven foot lout tive reet su: 

inches wld~.~du'fi l1l~i·)rn n-~~1g1:t 101N50
• 

All dolivcrles ,.;n be suhject to ioepection, aud most 
conform in 1111 respe<;ta to the lldllle<I nrmy paUero~ de, 
posited in Ibis Office: 11Justaod rlglJ corupRtlsoo wlll he 
made oetweeo tho arliclt-. otrcred and t11e samples. 

Proposals will be rccetv,d for llDY p,,.rt or the nbove ar• 
licles. Bidden will atJJte the time and amount of 
each deli'rery. The blaokolaaro required to be dolh·crecl 
wltbin ninety days, and the htlt. witl.lln ail<t7 daya from 
dute of awurd or contract. 

'l'be right ls r •served by Ute Deputy Quartermasler-

~:~~~~t'~';:~irf.0i~ ~;b!1~'0~~~ ;~~ta".! :lieb\~,~~~~f~; 
the Goveroruont in htso11ioion n1ay require. £itch Pl'O• 
pasnl must be signed by the lncllviduol or firm making II, 
ancJ be nccorupnoied by a snti.ifaelory guuaot..., that the 
bidder wlll execolo a contract. with good nnd suflicftot 
bond, 1f his bid bo 11cceptcd. J'ropo3!Lls unacoo~.wled 

:;~~r:,~f~1':/rYbes::i';;,~~~ o~/~ ::,O~t!~~~l,'li°~:uiu~.':,~ 
turero of, or dealera in, the l\ltlcle!I. 'l'hc failure to com-

f}! 1~etr~ngl ~~~oero~~~r .!!';a~D~l~~etl',.,~~~ra~r~ r::.,. ~~ a~~r!:~-i:.d, "r,o11f.5'l1i~ ~f«f Jtfl'~~ and 
Deputy Quartermut.er-General. 

OfFl0 E OP rnF. STRP.l.T GoJOllRSlON'J:R, } 
No. 39 Po.rk-row.1"ima• BulldL'l,I\, New-York. 

T 0 
C?.~~?f~~J,ie~~·;.;~~7u! ih~ 1riS!'~?rh~ 

woriti:d tho name or th1> bidder writ1en thereoop will be 

f'h00cl~o~i~~t'1~0
:)l~~~k~'forP::!i,l

2
o?·~~:"rotio!11Ji~ 

works, viz.: 
be~~~:!a~i&~~~f'JfJr[ a~:~:.:~dred nnd Tenth slreet, 

1''or flagging aldewalks lo 011&00 and Reade streeta, be
tween City Rall•place and Chatbam•street. 

}'or 1ettlng curb and gutter lu Rleveotb-avenue, be
tween 1-'orcy-elghth 8nd FlftY•tblrd atttelll, ond flagging 

"10-;e l'::Jf.J°,,"i: ~I~: ~~iu~r ~i'h~?~-:;t~~t~~:f."'~ortb 

1ti;gtdred11ln1 allp between piers number Nineteen and 
Twenty, Nortb .River. 

Propos~la mt11t be directed to tho Street Com.millsiooer, 
who Yoaerve., 1he right to reJoct all Ibo estimates olfered, 
If be deems It for tbe loterest or the Corporation. Bidden 
are reqnlred to write out the tLlllouot o! their bids, In ad· 
diUon to io6ert1n11 the same lD furures. Blank forms of 
proposals, together with the apecfflcatloos and the agree
meots, can be obtained.Ill this office.-Dated Street De-

partmeGih~ilf Eit°6kF ~ ~ fp~lh•eet Commissioner. 

01'r10E 07 Wll Ct<otoit AQUXDIIO~ BOARD, l 
Jul,: 26, 186"2. 'f0 OO NTRAOTORS.-SEPAIUTE SEAL D 

proposaf.9, each lndorsed with tho tlllo of th• work 
for which the bid may be olfered. will bo received at 
this office until 12 o'clook., M .. or Wednesduy, August 
6, 1862, ror the coostructlon or the following sewera, 
to wie: 

Ju Fort:,-nlnth.etreet, from near Ninth-avenue to 
aod through Tenth·avenue to SClfCt in ~orty-se;,eolh-

str.,eUroYe-street, from sewer in Hutlson-street to a point 
170 feet ea.I of Hudeon street; and 

In Sixth•nvenue, lx:tweoo. Forly-tblrd nod Forty-fourth
atreets. 

Blank form• for lhe bids, and all other occe~ary 
luformatton, con be oblained on applfoa\1011 to the 
0Qntract Olerl< at ll>la om1HOM'A.S STEPHENS, 

TUOS. B. TAPPEN, 
A. W. CRAVEN', 

Croton Aqueduct Board . 

OmGB ovt,;~~;'\fr::JAOLta1iv. ,~riM:180118, l 
SEALE D P ROPOSALS'\!fILL BB RB• 

OEIVED attblsofllceuntll August 1~. 1862, at12lf.: 
For ~ to 300 ton, or,the but Aolbracite Ooal, ror the 

nse or tho Courts aod offices or U10 OoUDty, the ton to be 
calculated at i.240 poundJ, 

Ala<>. proposala for 60 cords ot Kindling W'ood, pine, cut 
and split for use. 

The aald co~I and wood to be do livered at auolt times 
and places M Ibo Committee may designate. 

Tho Oomtnltteo resetT& tho right to riiJect any ruid all 
propo411JB. J A 1CES DA \TIS. 

WlLLlMt. 11. TWEED, 
SREllIDAN' SIIOOK, 

~Ulir}lklu*~< 
WILLLUl C. CON!<E R, 
.ELIJAH F. PURDY, 

C• mmllteo. 
On1oa Oaoto1< AQoa»uo,r Bo.1.11,n, } 

JULI' 2"l, 18'i2. 
rl"O O ON'l'RAOTORS .-SEPARATE S1:ALED 
.1 proJ>0113lt, e&eb lodoraed with the title or tbe work tor 

~ti.t~W:~~~:'-U.~r o.:r:~8ti;.1fu':u':ctr:/1 thi, omce 
For tho construction of the trap-block l'Jll,vement or Ca· 

naf•str('Ct rro,,. Centre-street to Brondi,ay; 
And of crossw&llu on Fourth "venuo, at Tbld7-eigbtb, 

ThlrlY-niotb ond i'ortteth alreeta ; 
Ancl at the Intersection ot J,'ifty-nlntb•streel and BroMI· 

,.,.e'iant forins tor bl~-. :1nd all olher neeess,-ry inform&• 
tloo ~ bo o~lo~ on application to the Uontract 
Oleric, at tbli! olllce. THO)!,IS Sl'F.PIIENS, 

l~W3: 9ii!~n~N, 
Crot-00 Aqueduct Board. 

l>MPAt!nn1<1' oP 1'11£ 1 .. , uroa,} 

ASHINGTON111~~~~~W'o~!i~6~6SALS W 1<lll be recel ,od at thls Department uom 12 o ·clock 
)t. OD Wli:DNBSOAY. the 21th.day or AugUBl, for com-

l~~.1:!ui~e p~~
8.i!1!,~t~lec~:rr:~~ ~:..rt:: s!:Sa~t:: 

12
f..g~~~~%\e eenled. indorsed "Proposals for Reaer

voir. and direct<)<} to" Hoo. Caleb B. Smltlt. Secrotar7 of 
Ille loterlor, Wi.shln,~t'.!I;F.R J. SIDTU, Cblef Clerk. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
r.1-o. 0.F.-WEi:\V~NO'R:~~&fiNT 

of::iouthern New-York wlil hofd i!a nuuual sossioo 1or 
lhe eh'Ollon nf officers and o~her bustne,s. lo the rOOQl , O. 
J,'. Bull, corner GrMd•st .. on llVNDAY, Aug. 4, at8 
o'otoc1< P.,M. Uy onler. 

JO TIN J, DA VJF.il. !;?and Scribe. 
_N_J_O._T_I_f!_.B- .--T-r-1 E-,.-..\N--N"·u ·-,1.-1,.,....11Ei~TJN G o >' THE 

plat owners In tho Rnclriand Ccwe1ery will be held 
on r KIDA Y, 7th lnat., at the office of Chari.., Gould, 
F., .·• Presldtnt. No 2 Hanover•st., M O)ij A. M., whoa 
two 'l'rnslce6 will be elected. 

I 
~11w-Yt1.rn. Au~. 1,_~·ll'.!. E. Il, LOR~, Peorotary, 

EXCURSIONS. 
.. - --- ---- - ,.., 

E XCUR~I Ol'iS TO CO.Ii.Bl' l::iLAN}).-

1 
l!Ollltb. c~mfortaad plelll\111-e. C'·<rd le,.v~ >·•1lton u d 

(::•"h;,.rfflf'~~'-.1rit'M J1ro'>'<fV , ,.Yf\tV 'tfl -nft1t1l,.,!.t. 

I ~iiu ~~~~~-1w.~n~on 
j,..AJ!U o.b,J) : J!J,U,.LA.;.Lt.i:, O!'i.Jl.At-ib..l!.J) : 
J.::ht.,t&.L l. U1PUh1'A."t 1' tv .tSVJ.'H :,r...\.h,~. m.,cr,ed 

or.,n1ch:, in lus,Mthc-r G..L'teUo. .J.)r. 1,At<Al.O.NT"::, l'arts. 
Lvnuv.u aud ~uw·\or&. .\ludfcalAd\·1.,.er and Alarru,.i:;o 
Guoae. (6Uth <:dltloo, 400 -· .1"'1 Anaromicnt UltU· 
t.ra1ions,J U.Jl"U Me~ll\J and Norvou11 Debility. Lost or 
)lem11r1, ,1DC4pa.:lty, Urinary lleposi<S, loYoluntnr.r 
LOti.a Of 8emt:n u.iglu:s, with the urio6--, or &ta tool; Itnµi>· 
kuoy, Alfections d! <ho Bladder aod K>du..ys, Gculto
Orluarycl~ aou !heir coo.1Cqu1>ucee. the anatomy of 
tho sexual Oflfll'18 of tile male and 10mnle-all their dJs. 
~and W""l<OC!l<les; htt&lt r<.,,.,aruhe, lo pbysiolog7; 
J,;uro~ lw.ptuol practice; qWICU. their reoi'f: and 
=:m'i."u't, t~ authur'a uneqWlled Paris and ndoa 

.All •ho would e.vold nnaucc .. srul and b~rbaroua trelk 
men,wltb Morcury, Uopab(n,. (uJeot..ou.s. C•u.terJaalLo.J. 

~~" :l.r.°~~J:io~r
11:i:r,· /.~'1fcuor"l: 'W Af~n1

·~~ 
1 Vesey-t::.; ROtl:! &TOUSEY, No. 1.2.1 N'o.ua11-11t.: or the 
Doc.or. No. 64? 8road>fay, (upsca!ra,) N<w-York,!rocn 
OA. :it:. to GI'. M:. 

" We concur with otller papen In rocommondlng llr. 
LARMON1'aod hrs ,rorlc."-Cou,-u,rdu Klau u... ... , Du· 
pntch, Stoal1 ZtiLU11/l, Atuu, M,dicol Rnoc,u,, ,t-c. 

PRIVATE DISEASES CU.RED IN THK 
La,'l:"l~'t.~ =t~•;,,:,i,m;\J:~uP~hew .!~1

~r t.~~;.t,0i .. !i 
~} t::'."4':.'n ~·1:,,: :~ ~j D~l~rg~, 1:{ ili'ef~':o~:.~;~Wi t 
only ceri,un a11d rehuble remedies tor diaea8ci or a prl· 
V&!.6cbar11<:ter. by !us apeoial experience In tbi8 pmoh
neglected brJnch or medical sc,once ho l• coabled t.o g11ar
a.nt.c:e a cure In lhe mo•< oomplirated oaaee. Recent IW'@5 I 
of GQDort'bea or Syphilis oured in a re,r dafll, wllllout 
chao11e or diet or )undraoce from bUBloesa. l:lccon,lary 

ffe~~~~'1/~!:~.';.~~\':,,f:a~~a::p~~~u: e~~~t:.~~~ 
Sufferers from impgteocy, or Iota of &o,rual sl<>wer, ru
storetl to Cull vigor lo a low week~. Gleet or Gonorrhea of 
longataodlng, where ,.11 Internal remedies have falle<l, 
permanently and speedily cured by a ne,r tree.tment. 
1'crsoo1 al a distance, fallinir ,o receive p_rornpt tn:atmoot 
elsewhere, may get a r,:rmaooot cttre elf<ICW! bi\, wriUo{ 
Mf.'.'3~".'l~ur:.~~~t~ ~D~d;i:'1 to Or. ARD 

DR.COBBETT, nmnmER Q1! Tan N. y. 
University, Oledicl\l Volle1,o.) and Jto,al College or 

Surgecn,, Loodoo. 1,..,, removed from No. 19 Duan&-at.. 
to bia preaent Tery convenient iuite 01 officea at No. 2l 
Centre-at., between Cha8'.lbera and Read& ats., with a prl· 
vaie eatr&nco al No. 6 Olly Hall-place, where ha can be 
consulted wllh tbemO.!lthonorable contldence on all dLt
ea.ses affecting the urlnarr or,ran•; llurlf years lo hit 
presenttpeoially~ (three o which hll•• bceo at Ute Hos· 
pitalsoftbls OJty,) eDD.ble him to 1,narantee a cure In 
every caae undertaken, or make no char11e. Str icture• of 
the urethra, imp0teooy, aomlnal weakneesee, &c.,treatod 
on lhe DlO.!lt acleotlfic prmclpies. N. B.-.AJI a prool or 
f1~&~,o~:!'.~&:~io:_:g. ~~~~d~g1/rru~:.l attention to 

SU;RB OUR.E.-DR. POWERS. l:IUOCESSF OLLY
conaultei wltb Or. W Ut>, No. 12 Laiaht-et. He gl v~ 

~~; :::J.~i~::.t~~1r::,~~~::.
1ri~~8iik'V~:;:,=: 

olftc remedlee ror 1yphllltlc, merJ11rlal aud all other dell 
eau disease&; for certainty unapProached, and for the ea
tire er8du,atlo11 or dlaeuo, nothl.ng besides can ~tlv~ 

~tJJits~g: Jlz::::t~~ t':e ~:o~i~r'°';outll'-1~~ou; 
wceka. Tbla manelous Agent restore• manhood lo th• 

i~.1M~ti'rFrC:~:~w:l~~~tlv~~.r. :r~tist t:~i~~~~ 
of ilie lllj:'· Tb- who have used them are never witboal 

~~1:: A~tesr.r.:#~}bW~~ ~~Jraf:h~:.
1
ptof th, 

11\U'OR T ANT TO 'l'HE DIARJtlED AND 
THOSE All OUT TO DE ~fARRlED.-Dr.A. Jr!. MAC· 

~f~\?.c Pf3J~5~f[1~
1~t'~~g\~~::'~1!' ~~k~~":tf8!:i 

" THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE Ml-:OICAL 

~~c~f :r.1~:~ •t.;,1g}l{ !n~d;::i':f \!:~:~b~ ~:i\;~ 
Price $1. Sold at his olllcc No. 129 Llbcr<y•at., New
York; or can be sent by moil, free or POSUll(C, to aoT part 
of the United State.iancl Cao3da, by ioclos,ag $1, aod l\d-

~r1'b'Jil\t%~t;o·:1¥~o~!"v;:'er~,f.~~As!~rn'.;1~{a~ 
No. 18 Ano•!!.: FEDER8 EN' & ~0 .• 13 Court-st •. Bosron. 

DR.COOPER, N0.14 DUANE• lST, MAY BE 
conildenUy coneaJted on all diseases or a private 

nature. A practfco or 30 years, devoted to lbo treatment 
liDd curo or Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases or a del
lrato nature. onablea Dr. 0. to make speedy aud perma-

g.°'.'t °s~~:t.:;.~;n~)t1\;gf u~~lb:~
0

fusJa:.'ed~~i/te ;:'1cu~ 
t~~i~tJ::ra:e~~~t:~~.·:~t·:!re o~~·m~l1:t~~ 
quack ndvertieen,cots. cau ct1U on Dr. O. witn ~ho cer· 
tatnty of being radlcollycured. N. B.-Dr. O. is a quali
fied cbyt,lclao and surgeon, aod " member or the College 
fi:o1:n {".i"_lif.8,!idP.S~rgcons or New-York. Office bouu 

NEllVOUM DEDJLJ'rY, PHYSIOLOGY 
AND P.Al'lIOLClliY Of' 'J'llE NERVOUS St'~ 

TEM.-Bv O. D. BAM»Ol<D,1!. D., formerly Pro!eBll<r 
or Speolat Anatom.t, &o., in Ibo Syracu,;e Alodical (;ol· 
let,1!, N•ll'·York. ne~11ed Edllloo. Price $1 mailed. 
Toose who bavo boon dl..nppolnted In the use of ao
colled ·· Specific" romedle,i for tho oure or BemlooJ Weak• 
bes:t, [mpou,ucy, Sod kindred comslalt,!11, would do well 

1~.rn~~ri.~ 8-;,otn.~r,~~~\~~~· ~~ ~~·~o°l';~~itll.y~~ 
NE!l, No. l Vceey.st.,~ew-Yorl<. 

AN AO'!' OF ORA'l'J.'J'OO.U.-:2o,uolf coPlE::! 
or :1 meclleul book f,,r 11ratulll)US clrculntlon, by n •w· 

!cre.r, whu hna Ue,•n elTcctua.Uy ca.red or ucrvouzt debruty, 
loss of memory otnd dimness ofaigbt, rosultlog from early 
brrord, by followlug tbe Instruction given lo a ruc,cllClll 
work, COo,jld~t'll Jt bis duty, in gratl111de to the nuthor, 

~::~ri!tet~"~::: ~:r,um~~i ~'l'/1~~~.~:ro:>o.~~~0l:'t':: 
lo ooy uddre:.t, on receipt of two!l-cent •tamps. " copy or 

~..:~°l~x w~.,~~11p~~1n.it1re:~;~J~'t~1
red. Ad· 

Ptt~~~~M'~~.~.~:;~~~1ff~~~lfxt~;;: 
slored to" he.~llhy tone by tbc uae or Ttleamar No. !. 
Read the book. eotitled " Human Fraflty"-it 0Jtploin1 
over7tbiuti. Publlobcd b,r Dr. BARRO II'. No UU.Illeeck
er·•t .• (four dooro from Afaodon,ml,) NC>f·York, and sent 
free eYerywloero on recotr,t of :,IS c1mta worth or ~tnsce 

i.~~-~or:~1~:J·0,il'.Y l;;tt/;,~;;,.N*o:116~1r:.ito~::t: 
Brooklyn. 

TO YOUNG IIIBN.-SCORF.S OJ;' GRATEFUL 

rcc~~~;:3 wv"::!{a~ O:f:T~~vr.!,f~'l'n~~f ~• di~~t::: 
~:i~~n~J1TR~tJ~4-••0}

0d
Th"J8Kl<if~/RW~~cTft~ 

ORGANS, AND THE SEXUAL ORGANISM AND rrs 
IHIALTRFUL MANAOElf_EN·t." Prlce$3. Foraalc In 
New-York by SINCLAJR TOUSEY, No.121. uod .Ff, 
DEXTER, No. ll3 Nraaau-st.; C. BLANCHARD, No. 30 
.Ann-st., aod all book.sellers ever1whero. 

11\lPORTANT T O FEill AL ES.-EXCLOSIVE 
treotment or disease. or femaleii. l'nt.ienta r,om a dis· 

lance provided with private board, nursl~g,11:c. Remedle1 
for monthly deranacment.< from$! lo $5. Roller gut1r&D· 
teed. 'l'be Molher'e Almanac and Ladiea' Private Circu
lar . coutaio1ng partlcula.rs. malled freed lo letter form, on 

&i~:~~~~:~~13':,';"1'nf ft~~~!. if_~f1 Jl':gi'.Ji~!~~ck.ery. 

FOUN D AT L AST.-THE ONLY SA.Fl!:, C-S:R
taln and sure re10edy for either sin1,le or mnrrled 

~8~isFl~~:~~lgJ tfe~i~l:r1Bi~;. ·~~~:g~"ev~~ 

)1!!.8:tri~ ~1s:i oW.~i:i· •• ~!~eg( t~:~~tb!~e o~~~a~ 
cure. Olllco No. 12 Laigbt.-81. 

DR , HUNTER'S RED D ROP RESTO RBS 
the vit,or or youlh in four days. Restores manhood 

to the mostsbaltored system. Tbe French Preventive, $-l 

viud:~:i.afe°~J~~t.r~~at ~:i-Jn°J".;!1l;.i~to~~g 
vtce, Secret Habits, Dr. HU N'fE R'S .Rro Drop cures Ute 
worst cases. l'tice $1, wllb a book.. 

DR, .TOBNSON,NO. 14 D UANE- l!!T, , DIAY 
be consulled wlln conftdeoce on pr1v:.le dbeases. 

Thirty years ln one specialty eoablet him to guarantee 

t':v":~~d ~i~"ien~uc.::,~·ad~erSa;;,~
0
: :.,I;r,,::l, 

&c.1 can cs.U on Dr. 'J. wllh tbooert.alntyof r~elvlngbon• 
oraule treatmen_t. __ _,.---,--,--,.-,,--::===-=--== 
EDW AR D U . DIX ON, lll. D ,, EDIT OR OF 

u,e Scalpel, uod Operating &od Consulting :Surgeon, 
No. t2 5lb-nv. Office consultations on the more obi!-Ouro 

~:;~:J~.t~:Cc!.T,1 :~~~raw1ttiimee't.".!J~·o~~~~.:::: 
Oflicehoure from8 to 9, 1 to 3, and ito 9 ovoolngs. Con
sullntlon fee $5. 

SOLP llUJt AND VA POR BAT BS-1':STAB· 
l,ltiBED lN 1820-Thc only genuine baU,s ln tlto 

United States, at No. I Carroll-place, .tileeoker-st.,corner 
or Laurens,. for cure of rhcumalism, m1rcurl&I all:ec
tlons, &,o. 4iveo dally by Dr. A. J,. 'l'IMOLAr & CO. 

DR . W lLLIAlll MILL E R, EJ,ECTRICIAN, 
bas removed from No. 141 4th•av., to No. ,1, Broad

way, between Broomo and Grand sts., where, after 27 
year•' prAOtice lo this Olly, be wm be gla<I to aee bit pat
rooa and fri•nda, 

s o iUET.IlING F OR LADIEIS.-llR. COX'S 

mc~f:lf.'!-e!~::r· .ir~rnmr:J~~~/1~~e~~o~ t~~~~ 
Leroy-at. near Bleecker. Li\dlea oan consu lt Or. COX
confldoutlalb. Hours !rom 9 .A. lL to 8 P . Al. 

SODJBTBINO FOR E VE RY L &DY.-DR. w A.RD'S Great Be11cfac<0r. '!'be great periodical retn· 
eJ.y, laflllllbl• for the lmmtdlale removul or monthl:,ob
struot.ioos. Office, No.12 Lall?bt.-s1 .. near Caoal,whero Or. 
WARD oan be coMulted confidentially. day or eveuing-. 

NOTIOE.-DR. 0. D. HAMl!ON1) (AUTHOR OJI 

aud'1:;.~:~gD~~r:;r:t ~Jt!~~~l~i~1 ir~~filii": 
gi., fifth house from Mtldlson-aT , from 8 to 10, l lo 3, and 
6 to 9 t,veninr;. 

F::.ttbe'l f!J~~rnra~~~~~;ci!~Ep~fc:,~~~~ 
eacl,~ per dozen. For a cle11CtiJ!llVe clroular cnll on or 
a~dre1111 llAVK£Y k co., No. 81 Nassa•t·st .. Room u . 

pRIVAT B CONSULTATION,- .JR. HUNTE & 

ol ah:,[:fn
th

~f~/1~~~c
0
h8.~!dh1:!: =~~·goie~~t't,':~ 

ti.II, tbou113nd case.,, wit.11ouun instance or f111lure. Hit 

fil:!se~~t1t; ~e~f:ir::~~~t.:e~P .. ::.r~.r ot~~~.:~~~ 
toll; cure,,wltboutdfetiogor rutrlctlon in the bJ&blteor 
the patient; cnres without the dli;ru.tlog and slck.onh>g 
effccui of 11ll other remedlr•; cures In new ease& in lou 
th11.n &lx hOure; cofe3 wlll1out the drc,d!ul consequent 
efleotsof mercury, but P<1"~sea Ibo peeuliariy valual)le 

{\.'g~fi:J:Ns a~~~~11:l~:,r~/~;~0 tr.''~~::,"o'3'/'t~~~~ 
'.('bls ,s whe.t he clalma for lt;ond whBt no other wHI u
cmnplish. It, valire in this resp~ct hAl' become so well 
t oown, Uu,t-wieotlfic meo io every de,.arimeotof modi
cal knowledge begin to ar.11re..:lute It, for hardly a week: 
passes tll~t. n~ ii notcnosn tell hy drultllilsll, chemis!J! •nd 
pbyslcian•. ln_roge,rd to some plUful 1>aUen!,.who haa ~x
bnu~tetl ,1 • whoro fleltlol tbe forlll•y. and 3tiil'the d,seaso 
will opt>enr. I~ populllrlty Is so grc:it, th~t there 1,not a 
quack doctor lo t11r City Ult1t h0$ 110, auacked It.: and 
when the:, tlnd their lies are not i,o ensily awnllo,.ed, 

I t.beY tb•n pre tend 11,,.1 the) con tn~k~ iL. It i• ~t a •ial. 
ant.I c&nnc,t 1-e ob~ned gt•on1ne:,n~ •hero hat.s.t tho oM 
office, No.:i 1,1,-1,ino,,1. 11,.,1, f,.,. 16 throe-cent •t•m.lU, 
- ·-·· -.-. .. .., ........ "' n ... , ........... , ·rt.·'---'--.. -'"' -~ 

~J!IP~ING. ___ _ 
sn:AH 

FrtOJ'tl NBW -YORl-. T O LIVERP OOL. 
Tff& STJ!.Al!SHIJ' 

GR.EAT .liAIS'l'BJr.1", 
WALTl:;K l'A'£U.!f, Oom.mnuder, 

FROl{ LrVF:n'l'>i8t.• t>t.>PrnJi~f NJ-:W-YOR~. 
OAlUhO AT QQ<ai<sTO\l"N, I TUl!.SDAY. Sept. 0, 
6/-'IURDAY.Aug. lG. SA'l'Ultl>AY,Oct.25. 
~JB}1'lSf1.~v~'f.i.l· 'l'HUIU!DAY, Dec. n. 
Thb, rnaguiliceu,,11;p bovlogpron,d herself unequ&led 

for IIJ.'l!td, a.i1ttt7 aod comfurt.. (M:t1·6i1.1k0~ b:.,mg uo
kuowu 011 buMu,) la •trou11y recowmOAded 118 the moat 
elljelble coov.•rancc f.or -~11er,. 
1''1rst Cabla, from ............................ $110 to Slc.6 
e:>cb borth, according to the •110, situation :md accom
uioJat,ou o( Uu, ::lttu;~·rooms, nil tu,1,·in~ 1.be aa01e pravf• ~fo':. In th• &loon,; a.od 1n rogsrd to wea~ 11Dd atteod-

Sultet! of aoMtmentu Jor famillos ma, be cnr&,1;-ed by 
&pecn<I agrearoenl. 

Sertantu(:Compau7lngru:.:ncCrt1, o.nd cblldren under 

l2 ~/b~1;.bS~~~~mllE.'~~~:ew IIOrTed nt llej)t\· 
rat4 tabl.,_ $o0. 

Tloketa for tbe voyage to aod from L!nrpool, In Fin.t 
aod :,e.;ontJ Uabio. at" rare and a halt 

'l'hlnl CllL10-l~rmedfnte State·room-P&811eoi:ere 
found with bed. beddmg, table uteu&ll!I, ond llQOdaubst&n· 
111>1 food,$~ 

l:iteerage, w ltl:! suoorlor acoomrnodatloW!, $36. 
Each ()4880nlfCraUowed twoot)" cubio fuetoflugp,:e. 
Au exporlencedaurgeoo on board. 
!for frelgbta.od P45Sage, a8:is~ A. WHlTliEY 

At the oflloo, No. :Ill llro&dway, New-York, 
HOWLAND & ASPIN'W Al,L, Ageotl!. 

TB.B BRlTISH AND NORTH AMJ!:lUOA-N 
ROY AL MAIL STBAlllSHJ PS. 

BETWEEN Nl'llV-YOkK Al'W Lll'l'.:Rl'OOL, 0.A.LL
UiG AT OORK HA.RBOH, 

AND BETWEEN BOSTON' AND l,C\TEHPOOL._OA.LL-
ING AT HA.LLF il AND CORK liARBOt:<, 

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. OKIN A,. Capt. Anderson. 
l:'ERSJA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, 1,11,pt. Cook.. 
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROP.A, Q,.pt .. 1. Leltah. 
AF'klO.A, Caf)t. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. llulr. 
AMERIOA, Capt. ~~lhtAfi~f,,_AlA, VapL. A. t:<yrle. 

These vesselscarry a Qlear whlt.e Jigbt at mut.-bellQ; 
peen on starboai'd bOw; rod oo port bow. 

,aoM. N'IW•TOR'I: TO LlVJUll'OOL. 
Cblef Cabin Passage ..... . ........................... · Sl30 
Secood Cnbln Pa&lllte........................... . . . . . . 76 

Chief Cabin P~~~~~~~~N. ~~. ~~~~:~~~'. ........... $110 
Second Cabin Pass•ge................... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 60 

Tllo J)Jl.Soage money by lhe aleamtbip9 salllog after tho 
1st AUGUS'f will be: 

P.&OM NllW'·YOBlt, 
Chief Cabin ...... . ........................ ,~ •. ••..•.• $ l l50 
Second Cabln........... . .............................. 85 

Chief Cabin . .... . .... ~~.~~. -~~~~~· . .•... , •..•. . ..•.•. $125 
Second Cabin............ . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . 70 

SCOTIA leaves New-Y ork, Wednesda:,,July 18. 
EUROPA le ,ves Beeton, Wedoeadny, July ZS. 
PF.RSIA leaves Now-York, Wednesdv,Jul7 30. 

iir;T~°.:r:J1J'~0 '1:~~esJ:~• :\"git Wednesday, 

Al'iil3arA leaves Boston, Wcdnesd:.:r, Aug. 20. 
RCOTIA leaves New-York. Wednesday, A111,.2'1', 
Derlbs not S<cured until ptlfd for. 

~gcoox~~~·~1~:~:l:f ~n.,.\'fta:i. be acconntable for 
gold, sliver, bullion, apoofe, JewelrY, preclo111 stooee or 
molals, unless bills or ladlog are sljrnod therefor and tho 
value thereof tborcin ex1>.re...,d. l"or frell(bl or paasage, 
-pply to E. CUNARD, No.4 BowUng-eroen . 

SPBCIAL l\OTIOE. 
The steamship EDTNBURGR ,.,m be dlspatahed from 

New-Yori< ror Lll'll:Rl'OOL aa an extra steamer, oo 
WEDNE:SDAY,6tb or Auguat, and will corrya llmlled 
number of passengers. J NO. G. DALK, Agent. 

S'J.IEAM W EEKLY TO LIVERPOOL, 
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN, (CORK HARBOR.) 

-The Liverpool, New• York &ntl Phlladelpblu Steamsl\iv 
~~fl'.'ffo{ =~b1~":..'1!ft:.'[./helr full-powered Cl1<1e· 
CITY OF Y,ASIItNGTON ...... SATURDAY, Au1<. :I. 

~,'.f/-o'F ·ir i:iir'riii.sriiic::::}.NilCCtl: fn~~ 1i: 
and ner:rsnnn;,adlng Saturday. at Noon, from Pier No. 
•• North RITet. R&us or l'A88AO&, 

tl:::!~b\~·io i:ciud~;.::: :s~1~t~~~~~ i:o. ·1:oiicicii.".':::.~ 
l~irat cabtn to Paris . ...... 1w;1&ceragoto Pa,-1s ......... 43 
flr.t Otlbln to Rnmburl( .. 9~ .<t..eTa<re lo Hamburg .... 4£1 

Pasaengore al.so forwarded in Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

d~;.;.0}::0e,!h .. ,~e·r~f1;;';1t~°e~.:-:;~:-.,: 1st cabin, 15, 
Ji unt.J ',h l u111e,1s.. Steerage f!Om LJverpooL u u. 
From ~ueenslown, .£0 Os. And tho•• who wr.h to s •ud 
for thou friends (l4ll buy llc><Cts here at the current rato or uxcl1an,re. 

Tbeaosteamen bave aurierfor &ccomm0<l~t1ons for fr.LS-

!"n':fg.~~Y ,:~~Dffilre b'.!.lo
1
n&'ili~-t~;!::f.~c8!1"~':.~ 

11
~~~1~~,~~r~a'ii~~. ~:i'0'in LITerpool to Wlt,. 

LIAX lN)!AN Ai;ent, N_o. n 1'.faur-st.; io Glas~ow, to 
.ALt:x. )lA L(;O)IB, No. 5 St. Enoch-:,quare; lo ueeru;
tn,n,. to C. & ~. ll. SlllYMOUR &; CU.;I o Loo oo, ,o 
El"\' .ES & lLACEY, No. 61 Kini' Wlliinm-..L; iu Paris. to 
.n11,l!:S Dl':OOIJE, N'o.18Rue.Nortre Dumeu"" Vic ori!lll, 
Plooc de fa 8oun,e; to Phll,.delpbla. to JOHN O. 
DALE. No. lll Walnot-st .. or at the Comoru>f.'sOffice,. 

JOHN G. DALE, AtlenL. No.15Broadway-, t,,ow-York. 
FOR LIVEHPOOI. ON TB.B Gth .4.aom,T. 

OABT'l PASSAGE ONLY, 
BY TRE SPU~N 010 CUPP EB San> 

NtJN'rARLEL, 
B. G. GRER:<, Commander. 

tl~l::nr:~!f:!cre~.:~~~y~';"!~~~V~~~e, R~::::t:: 
ha.-fng made the pa&age in thirteen<bys, (13.J 

Apply to 
THOMAS RICHARDSON & CO .• 

No. 16 Broadway. 
orto Capt. GREEN', on board . RI Pior No. 8 N'. B. 

F OR llAVA~A DlltEOT, 
TRE Ul'ilTED STATES A!AIL STEAM:SmP 

COLUMBU., 
D. II. Bo,01<, Commander, 

will leave Pier No. 4, North HITcr. for Hnana, 
OD WEDNESDAY, AUl{WII 6,111 

ll! o'clock, noon, proc,sely. 

Forit~Jitit"8~~l'ksTON & 00 •• No. 29Bro!ldway. 

.FOR. NEW-ORLDANS VIA. KEY WEST. 
TIIE UNITED STA.TES l fAlL STEAMSHlP 

MARION, 
J . D. Pmt Lll'S, U.S. Navy, Commander, 

Will leave Pier No.4, N'ortb River, for New-Orleans, vid 
Key West,oo SATUROAY, Aug. 2, at S o'olock P. M. , 
preclsely. 

F'§'/b•~l\!g:fl~i~~T~JW
1& ~~ .• No. 29 Broadway. 

STEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW 
AND Ll\TERPOOL.-The Montreal Steamohlp Com· 

pl\D1'& flr1t-clas1 full-powered Olydebulltsteamor NOV .A. 
SCOTIAN. Capt. Boat.\11D, cairylo~ the Canadian and 
United States malls, will sail from tJuebeo ooxc s..1. r UH
DA Y, Aug. 9. Raio., or passal{c fro"!- 1:(e>f·Y~rl<-Flrat
ciasa. accordlog to accontmodlltloos. a,9~ and '>70; Steer
ago. round with good prorlsfoDII, $35. RMeB or p11SSage 
from New-York. and re1urn, at the fo lo11ing reduted 
ratea: First Cabin. $1'69 25 and $193: Steeraite, ~80. Certi
flcat.es l1:111ed for brlngiog out passeogers from all the 
principal towns In Gl'ent Brltnlll a.nd Ireland at very lo>f 
taws. J:'or passag;NK"1 ~i:~f'&',ag;::;.-ll"~1::!:k.. 

T BB NOR.T B GER OIAN LLOYD •S STEAM.-

the su~f.a"·st.fu~k.;J;i,1~t1r!j~·~":11~~t~: ~f~~~~f 
Rlve~1~Mlifl1½':'rui;t.~-F~. AT 12 O'OLOOK ?l., 

FOi\ 
BREMEN,vi,i SOUTBAUPTON, 

i'.'~lfMW.'ti°ffl~ SOUTHAMPTON .AND BREUEN, 
at the following rates: 

For the llrstcabin, $115 ; tlOCODd oabln, $TO ; steerage, $(0, 
For Freight or ~geRa

1
plllI ~ 

00 
~ 

88 
B --~ • OJ:L ells oc. ., no. ,,_,., .. 

UNITED S TATES P Al!l~P OJtT BUREAU. 
-P"'"'porta lsoue<t through J. B. NONES, Notnry 

Publ)c, No. 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur· 
alized citizens must produce ccrllftcatee ofnaturallzationl 

ON l TED 8 '.l'ATES P AS!e>PORTS.-AD0RESS 
or apply to II. W. COLVER, No. 2H Br~dw111, 

(Room No. 26,) New-York. 

P UBLIC ·NoTICt;S. 
"""'c o i{PORAT 10NNOTIC~.-POBL1C NOTICE 

ie hereby glyen to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupaol6 ofalt houees and lots, lmpro•ed or unlnip~oved 
lands, nft'ec1ed thereby. tb1,t tho following Assessment• 
have been completed, and ate lodged io the office or the 
Board of Aascasnrs ror exnmllla!.lon by all persons Inter
ested. vis. : Peceivlog basins und culverta in Cbllmbers· 
atreetaod James-alip; sewer ln One Hundred and Twen-

fi:~f\!';:~~e:\·o fi':~etifl;·e~v;e~:,l;?og ag:ai;h;:~t\~ 
enstcorner Suffolk and Ho111ton streete. 

'fbc limll• e,nbraced by such aaoeMmont Include all the 
several boutea and Iota or ground, vaci.nt Jots, pieces anci 
parcels of land, sltuate<l.on both aides of Chambers-street, 
between Pearl and Cherrysn-..et, ; on north side of Soun,. 
street, ootw~en Rooaovelt 8o<l, Ollver-llreet; on both 
side., or \Va er and Cherry-street, between Roo,evell and 
OUver atreetJ; oo both sides or James-slip. bel>Weeo. 
South and. Oak street; both 8'dos of Roosovelt•etrtet, be· 
t!reen Cherry anct Madison str.,.t,o ; both sides of Oak, 
etrc.-et between Chestnut and Jame11amiel8 ; boLh sldcs of 
Bow.;y between Chestnut nod Roosevelt streeis; of 
eou1b side or BataYia•ttreet. between Cbam~ra II.IMl 
.Jamesatreola· nortbsldes or OooB1111drodaod 1we~
e1Kbtl1-street, beLween Flab aud Second avo11ues • oo 
both t ides of One liuodred aod '.l'wc,nty-nfnth,strooL. be
tween Yln.h nnd Second avenues; on aouth •ldo of Ono 
Hundred and Thlri!ctJi•street, between F irth and Second 
avcouee · oo both tide., or ~·our t11-avenuo. between Ooo 
Hundted· and Twuniy-ei~tb and One Hundred. a.nd Thir· 
tlethslreet.t; on both sides of Tblrd·attnuo, between 
Ono Houdred and Tweoty-ell!'btb a11<1, Ooe Huniued aod 
Thirtieth ~lr_.1,; east 1lde oC SuJiolk-atrect. between 
Stanton 11nd Roustou slreet&. 

All , erson• "hose Jnteren, are all'ected by lbe above
named a$Se8!ments, and who art oppo,Jed to tho sa me. or 
either of them, nre requested to present tbdr obJe<itlon& lo, 
wrltlnir, to ono ot tho underslgoed, at their office, No. 3'.I: 
Cltambe.rH-atreet, baSement Ne,v Court-houae, wlthlu 
thirty d..,_ from tko date of this notice. 

O RAS. )loNl,;ILL. } Board 
J AOOBF. OAKU:Y, of 
Wlf. A.. OOOL&Y, "-Jaeo,or,, 

N~:'if:~!i°bAo~~r .t:~sr,orat'2.} 
T ~H'B 0 0 1\lllll TTEE O lS S '&W EU.S O F THE 

lloardo(Aldermon wlll meet'every WEDNESDAY, 
o.t 2 o'clor.k. P. M , Ill Room No. 8, City He.II. Parties In
terested lo an,- matt.er befon, t~'Comrnlttee Will haTe au_ 
opportuolt.r oCbelnfl he&Jd. 'I'. >'Al!LEY,,. 

ll~A A. ALL11,N, 
G-. A. J.ERElifIAB, 
Committee on S~wers. _T_e __ E_o=-o::cn=-=1:-:-1U:=:;I::-:T::-:T::-:E::cE=--=o N -Bu m DE P AR T

A1ENT <>tthe'Board'.'of AldeMD6n will rueetevery SAT· 
URDA Y .1t.L a a'oloelc:, iu tho, City fohrorr Hoom, CitT 
Hall. ALl>X. ~'RC:A RI 

tM.ti1~\·1i~~~n. 
Coro.mftl'.)e ,n l,'lre Vcp,,1•,10oul, 

1 
=• 

All1USEMENTS. 
..... B A RNUai1~~Ji10A N OI UcSBVD.1. -· 

SATURilA I. AllG. i, lllb~ 
GRANO ~·AMU,Y uor.lDA\". 

TWO Sl.'LEtrn,u PERFU!<AIA.SCES. • 
Aflerooou al3o·c1ock, Evoufug a~ I~· •t oach or which 

Mr. ALFRED BUt<1'£T, <..O>IIC D~;L!Nl'.A'fO.R, and 
Mr. KBLl,V nncl MA;:!rER LION, 

.Allap!\!ar lo thclr inimlt.,blc enlcrtunuieot,. 

Tllo ro 
1~'tif:8o~Ne~~~-~~8t~e81~~ ~iit 

9feet l)G inchea rouod the body, o.nd ivul1iba8!!81l>s. 

Ned pla • tbf o~ ~;.:r;~~i~ 'k~~r ~s~1~u1olera Ibo mu.a-
kd, •h,.{ca bani with tbu ladl••· rbrow• them kld!ea, &.o. 

DEN 01' LIVING MON<lTElt SEKl'S.'H::l. 
AQUARIAL OAl<Ol!.N. kc .. &o. 

J.do>lnlon to &I • on y 26 cts.; ohlldren nnder 10, 15 cw. 

NIBJ,O>s GAUDEN-SIJlll.lJllR S.EA~O~ 
Lo.aee o.nd llrui:iger ........•...••. WM. WllEATl.EY. 

The coolo•t tho= l11 New· York. 
1'0::l!Tll'ELY TFiE LASf NIGIIT 

or !Cr. COl,Ll//S, tba diatmi:ulsbod lri•h comedian aod 
voeaJLst, prior to hJs dOP1lrture for H:ur-ov,e. 

Lo
Trus (8,llurdo.yJ ~:VESING, Aug. t, will bo repeated 
ver's oe\obraled Drama or 

Bo OM: RORY O'MORE. 
Or7 ·r'o· N~rDe (With soog6/ .. ................. Afr. OotLttfll 

o • A Y, ftr>t nprearnooo In llltte year, of tho 
C<!lobratcd GABRIEi, IU VJ,,L a11d troupe, with ti.a 

WORl,D'S I\ONO~.R. 
Box Book now open. YOUNG AUE.RICA. 

WALLAOK•s. 
Enlranoea 011 Bro:wwuy e.nd 13tb ... t. 

Doora9pen ul 7U; oonununo.eaat8. 
LASl' Wl!:EK o~· Tlib llUKLt,..;Qus 

fl!A DlA V11LO. 
...,.ill'·• 

1
THIB

1
(~turday11!:V8N1N'G,Au1,.2, 

" ..,.., g vcn, nsTThne, 
},"BA DU\'OLO, 

pa~· :~i'!i,.~}~/LORENOE, aod the whole comedy com 
To co1111neoce wltha ltrand drama with FLORENOE la 

onu or .Ilia ramow lrL!h parts. 

WINTER GAltDEN TBli:ATitB. 
SAT URDA y EVEN'ltm. A ,·n. 2, lt!o"l, 

RICREL1Elf: 011, THE 0.JNSPIHAOY. 
GanllnalRicbe~a"1fit'oi+cir OTAMONO: ··lll.r. Yleming 
:Mar1,or1...... . .(with ,ongs) ..... . Mrs. Scdlo.r Brow a 

lu~eLearaal, a new ulay, ulled 
LU•JK O(fl' ,OK .l'LIE DRAFT. 

--:::G""B'"'o=-=n~GE-OBRIST Y•S--IUINST_R_B_L_S~.
No. c,l!!, !Jiroudway. 

Oproelte ~letropo,luw lJotel. 
George Chriety audJ. N.Briggs .. Le>see•~nd Proprlston 
George Chrlaty...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... St.,ire l11Ul118• ~ 
J.N. BrlgR11 ........... Bu,i~~•• lfanai,:eraotl rren,urur 

SATURDAY EVENI'.\"G. Aug. 2. 
The laughable .fraroo of the Uouble Heddco: Room 

George Christ,T a, Duloimer Swiplll!. 
The famo111 Quar tette, UeeTea, Morland, Blrch and Oor 

win. 
The ramollll Cli·Dancer R. SANOS. 

an1t ~b'1J~~e:~un e every SATURiJA r. at 3, COT ladle.a 

Admltt.aoco 2$ cente ; no bait price, except ror children, 
to ~le.tince ooly. 

Doors opeo at 7. Curtain rises at 8 precisely. 

W 0 1'DBRFU.L WOND ~R,,.! : 
At Ibo PARISIAN CABINET OF WO:'<IDERS .\ NI> 

ANATO~fY,N'o.5113 Broadwa.v,ne.x.tdoorto l>all.Uln.clc 
& Co.'s. NCIV• York. Just added to this largo . sup, rb and 
world-famed collection, a perfect fr~k or na1ure, a rnou 

~~·r:s~~~1~twtl't~'t~~~t~ir;;-;f;.,f.':~!}~~.~:r;.n:.~.1!~ 

f: ~i~i~p;::r: or~~~ t1:i'~~iw;~0
~ie C.~1rt~1~c.h"i::: 

t\'fl~nh~V~~~r!&t~~rrln~~~~f.DdS Who Crowd to ft 
Lectures daily on lnteresling eoleutific and patbologt 

cal auhJecta. 
Open. for i:ontlcmen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M 
Ada:f11lon :wcenuc. 

NIXON'S OJt.ElUOlt:.,; E GA!LJ).mlf, 
Wh-st. nnd Vlh-nv. 

THIRn NIC HT or the Jnteosoly lauirh&ble pauto-
rulme, en!iUed,SPIRTT OF Tffr. Fl,000. 
/ In which Seiloritf\ CUBA'>, 00::ll'A. T01;:1,~1JR, 
TOPRO~'l<'. XI\IENl!S, u:mtANN, Wl&l'O;,'~·. UON 
ZANI, and aJt rheiirthta wffJ l\l)ucar. 

llONllA I' NlGJf'I', first :I\IP,,llr .. nce or Al. DENmn. 

Ibo i•jt~\:~0f l?lt1~S'ij' J~~ I ;n'j.y~J!l'f Wi'a al'. 
Admission (otbe whole.:.!S ceui.. 

TUB OUel!!ELDOltF G.\LLEirY . 
Thi~ superb collection of T"ainlioit• is ag,.tn open r..

exhlbl!ioo al th•• aid C.atiery. No. 6<o J.lr• adwuy. Tbls 1, 
the nne~t 4;nJ rry or Pointings io the ,-oumry. Tho pic
tures are 8.11 for &ale. 1-'or auy iofol'mntfon in regard tO 

price, terms, &c.~,.~';'!':,"y Inst. Art.J-Rt6\~·J:/.::~~y. 
G ~LLB«.Y Otr f"'A fflTI"NGt; i,OlVUPJSN. 
FIN'E ART lNSTITU'l'l!l, No. 62; Broud1rny-day and 

evening. A •P ~ndid col,oct.ion or Paiutfu~•· St-,ou
ary. l<c. , lnclu,llog l'ollock's ~rost ficlure or• Uottioe,d• 
Gfroou.x's •• Jndl .u. Summur,' am O\"er one hundro 
otMr choice \OOrks. Admission 2~ cents. 

STEA}I.80.ATS. 

FOR B RtDG.BPO'.ltT.-•· DAlLY-~L-l~N-g-.,-,_-T-lJloC 
st6amor JHUDGfi;Yv.k l, le&\•ea l"'ier No. £ti East Kivt:r, 

~a~~::Ct2.,t~fti~ n~~s:r:!~!~t~sc:t~~r~r!~!~!t': 
and Hartford Railroad : also, the Shor,• Llue 10 ::<aybro,1k 
and New-London". ~·reigbt taken. and ,my bil l t.o aa 
etatlonson thaHousawnloHullroad.o.t cootrot:i priC"3. 

GEO. IV. COt<LIEti. ,\,ent. 

M2,f ~!::!eJtn1: ~a~&~. 41!'.!:j~ Y ~t ~~~?,.'f. 
Steamer A&~fENTA leaves from the foot 01 H:u·rlaoo·s}'. 

tlrfdD8ftj;J~1e
0
ae:~~:1:or:11~.:t~.

7-t..e!~ay:~•ha1:st, 
and Saturdayat7 A. Al. N. B.-Hudson RiTer RallroJ: 
tlokets will bo rec~ved on board. 

F ORBA.RTFOR D. ltIE R-I D_E_N,...A_N...,U,,.-,,S"""PR::,I:,-N:-::0-
fieLd-St.eamboat and Railroad Conncctiou. 11ici N".,...

Haven.-THE CON1'1NEN"'l'AL leaves Pec~·••if, E,\St 
River, daily, (Sund(lyll excepted,) at 3:15 P. ~ . 'rh~ 
e<eamhOattraio leaves !be wharf at New-Hnven. on Ibo 
arrival of the boat. for Bil way &t&Uons. N ll, Hl' LT~l!l. 

'l'be TRAV!l;LEHI caves for Now•Hnen at 11 o•ciook.,... 

NOltWIOB L I NE Jl'Ol?. B OSTON. NEW
LONOON, NOU ll'lCH AND WOlt()~,s·rElt -'.!'he 

splnndld steamers CITY OF BOSTON nnd CITY OP 
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY (Sun1h1ys eJ<cepll.'d,, 
nt 6o'clock, trom root of Ve.try-st, Pior No.3!~ N. It, 

E. s . A1.AH·r1N. Agent. 

FO R ORIENT, G ltEENP ORT, S OUTll
HOLD, SAG HARBOR. &c.-Stcamer NlAt;ARA., 

Capt. n.,vx:<s. wlll lel\vo Pier No. 32. Kaot Rivor, (Jamoo
sll~.) 'L'uesdM, Thursd11,y and Sa•urday afternoons. at 8 

3\ffSa.fl6~·8w~~~~.f:'i,'.'!fto~~ff ~ on board, or to A. 

MORNING LINE Jl'Olt PEEK.SK M ,L..
Tbe AURORA lct:Vl:8 Jay.st. p!cr C1"\ly at B A. l>f. 

c"-;thou.t oxceptlon.) lauding at Yonkera, H,u;tin~ 
Dobbs' Ferry. 'l'arryto,..-n , Sing Sh11t, Ba-verarr11w .. 
ft~38-?o:hn..:.~d1J'~t~\~&"a"Jci :iJi~i;'!::.l'eeksklll atl)f P. 

COSEY I !SLAND FERRY LANDS A'r FOltT 

The J!~~~;.0
1~voa Obristopber•st. at 9!,(, 12)( aod ~l(. 

Spriufet . . ..... nl9Jii, 12~ and 3lf. 

B~~fa:..-i:i·i~·,!t9
~; 

121 !~~ 3 't 
Faeo 25 coote, iocludJng roturn ticket. -

F OR S ALE'-THE.STEAllBOAT ~EW CHAlf· 
PlON. no" lyln~ - 1 Albany. Said steamer ls n,, ftel 

kee:I, 26 feel beam, 6 foet bold: has a 4-1-tnch. oyllntJer, 
and 1orectstroke. nqulre i.t the l'ropoller LmoOl!ico, 
l'ier N'o. 20, rootorDe1·llt 

FOR HA RTF ORD D ffiEOT -l3Y STEAMJt:llS 
Cl'.l'Y OF HARl'l'ORD aod GRA,NITR S1'A'PR, 

dally, fTom Peck-slip, at 4 P. ) I., connootlng at Hartroril 
wltb rallrOM to S prlngfletd and! all poiol.8 Nortb. Kast 
nnd Weat, 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

IN P UR SUANCE OF AN O RDE R OF THE 
Surroglilo of the Couoty or New-y ork, notice ii he;"RbYY 

g-lv~n to all persons having clann• agnJnst HEN 
BENORJOKS, late of the Ctti _or New-Yorlr, ){erch•

1
i';; 

decensed to prC$0DI tho 811.l'QQ w1lb vonchere 11\ereor to 
subscr ibers at their office, No. 61 Brosd-st., io tho C~[ 
orNew- Yor><,,onorbeforo tltc 3d day of Uotober ne 
Dated N'All'· '< one, Ms.roh 28, U\G'.l. 

lf. ll1. HE..'I ORICK$, }. F, eoulors. 

m2!>•1nw6mS• tJ'HJ-ii~ g~w·Ks. ,,: 
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THE NEW «:ALL FOB TROOPS. 

:11.IJ,JTA.Jl.Y lllOV.B1'1ENT8 IN 'l'BB OITY. 

i>roll'NIII• ot Enll11tmen u, - Recrul dna for 
Reg-lm cnta In th o Field , 
THE NltW RE.&.-DQOAR'l'ERS. 

Ool. WtLLIAK 8. BL1ss, who hae had more ex
porlrnoo ln recruiting than any other man In the 
811110 Is fairly Installed at bis new General Ueadquar· 
era, No. 744 Broallwav. Col. Busa recruita for any 

aud every regiment, and facllltatea the payment of 
bounltes to t11oae who enlist under his 1u1plcea. 

Rl!ORUITING STATIONS JN rB& PAJ!X. 
The Park 5eems to be about the best recroltlng 

s,ound in tho City. 11 Is "ceotr&I point, to which 
people "ho have nothiJ>g particular to ao gravitate 
lnvoluntarlly. 'file place Is Uuckly settled with tenun 
most of 1be new, and several of 1t1e old ortanlzallons 
"Ing represented. U v 10 yesterday officers belonging 
to the followlug roglmenta and companies bad pitched 
their canvas there : 

The Phoonl1 Regiment (Corcoran Zouuet1) of the 
Empire Brlgnde llas two tents, respectively presided 
•nr by C'ap1. Pezw.lf aud Capt. CL.UIOY, 

The Hlllbouae Light Infantr>; of the Empire Brig
ade boa three tenu, atlended to by Capt. 0.ULn, 
l.Jeut. SOO'tr and Lieut. S1wo1<aolf. 

The Holleck Guard 1Flf1h Senatorial DlstrlctRegl
,nent, Col. P.ues:ua commanding) bas throe tents
two auended by Capla. JoouTlf and PA'l1'll60lf, the 
t hird tbelon,rlnr: to Company,F, Capt. E. F. L1,on•s 

• Pope RJflc,") b• Lieu . BA&UR. 
Col . Gu11Nn's Flrn National Volunteer- name 

that ought to be changed-one tent, presided over by 
· Capt. HILL and Llcuts. Bon> and B&NJ.illllf1 all of 

Company B. 
The Vo,burgh Chlll!seurs baa two tenll:-ofticers, 

Capts, Fo1 and M.,Ns?JJ:U>. 
There are two tents appertaining to Col. Atu-x•s 

Stnnton Legion. 
Lieut. n,u,Nuw baa a tent for theAnlhon Ltgbt .A:r-

tillcry. 
Tho Doubleday Heavy Artillery bas a ient. 
These are all new re,:rlments. 
Of 1be old reglment,--
The Barria Ltghl Cavalry, Col. JIIANS?ULD DAvtJ:S, 

ltas a lent for Adjt. ArutST&ONO to recruit In. 
Tho First N. Y. V. Cavalry has one tent, Capt. 

-0.a><a on duty; anll another with Capt. Ov:&RT&JIP~J.. 
Tile Flft) •lirst (Col. Fi:auao•s gallant regiment) 

llas n tent ID cbarge of Muj. L&Gi;Nnu. 
" 1·1GllTING ?tllT SIGEL." 

The German po;mlatlon Is rallying lo the defenco 
of Ille country with commenllable alacrity. Amongst 
Yolunteers of this nationality there seems to be a 
grealer partlollty for the old regimenta than for the 
new. 1'he Germans are walling, though, for some 
movement on bebulf of the new brigades snld to have 
been granted to Gen. StoJ:i., If he can prove tho power 
of his name by raising them. His numerous frlemls 
aod adherents are busy organizing matters for &tart
ing tllls mo,ement, and then we shall have sucb an 
enthusiastic Teutonic uprising as bas not been seen 
before. There is •carce ly a Ger01an of military pro
clivities to be found, who is not eager to "fight mit 
S1aiu.." To them he ls the hero of the war. 

A nnv WORDS l'ROl! PAYl!ASTER BLISS. 
l'aymaater-General ol the Stale of New-York, 

Gxoaoz Buss, Jr., makes some observations on the 
mistakes \\hich have been made In the new scheme 
or recrulllng, that are worthy of attention. He sho"' 
why lll1M been found necessary 10 Jet the new regl · 
ments be raised by green and untried officers, and 
lays the fault of not giving tho new commissions to 
meritorious non-commissioned officers who ha-re seen 
11en1oe, where that faUlt properly belongs, Col. 
JluH, lA the letter co ntaining theso observations, 
i;ays: 

It Is n fault and a weakness Inseparable from the 
v olunteer system. that it requires the personal exer
tion of officers or woutd-be officers lo recruit men. 
'l'bere are and can be no new regiments to oe offi
cered unless Ille men are raised, and the men cannot 
be raised without tbe exertion or those who desire to 
becomo tholr offircr~. ·r11at this ought not to be so 
is certain. Tha t It ls ISO, I think every one w/10 !las 
ltatl much to do with troops will aeree with me In 
aaylng. Another fact Is, that tho War Department 
rd uses to disc/large or fnrlougb deserving officers, 
non-commls,toned officer,, or prh·ates, to enable them 
to come home, aud raise regiments or comp•nles. 
The Department requires that the officers should be 
appointed outright, a nd this Is the uniform teolv made 
Ju such cases lo appllcationsfor(urloughordlscharge 
presented by the Go,·ernors of the States. But they 
connot be absolutely ~ppolnterl llll the regi
ment£ or companies are ac1ually raised. You 
will percel\'e, therefore, that it ls the old 
story. Tne boy was not to be allowed to 
go tnto the water till he could swim, anti lie coulll 
1101 learn to S\\ Im w1th0ut going into the w:iter. 
Regiments and companies cannot be raised w•U1out 
the personal exertions of those who are to command 
thcrn. But tho~o who o.re best able to command 
th em, the officers, non-commissioned officers and 
privates of the regiments In thl' field, are not allowed 
to oume nome and raise them. 

I do not criticize Ute wisdom or the decision of tbe 
War Depnrtment. I presume It Is founded 011 sound 
reasons, though I do not perceive them. But I! It is 
1ound that tho new regiments are not officered by 
those who have "seen service," the Go,·crnors or 
the several States must not bP blamed. 

Your obedient servant, 
GEORGE .OLISS,Ja., 

Paymlll!l.er-General, Stale of New-York. 
It has elsewhere been suggested that President 

l..111001,s hos Ute remedy for tbls mistake In bls hand,. 
f'OURTll BRliATORtAL DISTRICT RBGUIENT. 

T he Committee hnvin,: tbe fostering care of this 
regiment In their hnnt1s have nt lait got fairly to 
work raising It. Col. MoD~RllO'l:r h11s spread bis ban
ner to the bee2e, nod a very band.some banner It Is. 
Tile company uflkers are partly appointed, and arc 
exerting themselves to gather In recrulls as speedily 
as possible. 

NINTII SE!i.l.TORTAL DISTRICT REGlMll:NT. 
Col. A. V .&N lloRNJt ELJ.1s has been selected by the 

Ni nth Senatorial Dtstrlct Committee to command 
t~I• regiment. He appeals to bis old friends, sMo· 
mates and fellow-soldiers to l)jve lllm their aid In 
m aking It one or tho first to be readv for the field. 
Col. Eu.is has seen ~ervlce,and ls safe to draw around 
luru a large following. 

HALLECK OU.I.RD. 
Col. Pats~lfltll'S heaaquart ers are at No. ~75 Broad· 

w ay . but the Colonel Is nearly all Ille time In con,p, 
l ooking afler the welfare of his soldiers, \\1th whom 
b.i Is uma~lngly popular. T he encampment Is •t 
Turtle Bay, la plerumntly situated nnd well k<'pt. No 
n,en have lllelr com'orlll better attended to lban Col. 
l'&1ss•z.a•s, and none seem more aatlsficd with the 
c:hance that led 1bem to select this regiment. T here 
mus t be bc(ween three and four hundred m en In this 
e ,,mp, una more are con1lug In readlly all the time. 
Tbo officers all seem sanguine of mustering In full 
rru,k~ by !be mllll,lle of Augw;t. 

BE!iltll'I"r 01" WOUNDJ:D 80LDIEllS. 
At Jones• Wood next Monday, a grand concert 

will be given ror ihe benefit of wounded soldiers 
attnchcll to German regiments that have gone from 
th, City. 'fhere will 6e a grand array or mWtary 
anll other bands, and volunteered assl1tanco from 
diver• nlnglng soclatles. 

81X'rY·SI.I.TII Iii. Y. 8. V, 
This n;:;hnent, beiter known l1ero as the Sixth N. 

Y. 6. ~I., bu lost mnny mon In Ute la10 conlllcts. for 
it bolnngtll to Fauou•e Brigade of Rrouu.Dsolf's 
(" Fighting Dick's") Division. Col. Ptr!Oit!iu nnd 
AdJuta m DAns have come! oa here, to obtain men to 
nil u1, Its 110w veteran rariks. They will make llr
%11ugemeota to open rocrulUng offices ln a day or two. 

TRIAL ov TIIB unoN IIREEOII•LOADING OUN. 
A trial exhibition or tho breech-londlng, oreech

revolvlng gun, Invented by Lieut. Avan, of the Reg
ular .A rtlllcry, took place yemrdar afternoon In 111e 
Oil~' Hsll l'urk. 11 ts claimed for this IUD lhai It can 
be nrcd n hundred times a minute. and lh&t it haa an 
effcc1he r~nse of over" mile and a quuter. Its COD· 
structlon Is •lmple. Tbe barrel is that of an ordinary 
rifle<! kind, but tile breech contains a series of cbam
bor>, which, by mean, of a wheel &1111 crank are 
dropped, ono alter another, at the back of lbe b~rel, 
A• eaolt 011e L6 ll<ltied. alter discharging, a cur
rent of air la forced througn1 p ravcntlng ex
ce&atvo hel\t from lnceuant finng, and keeping 
lilt• KUO from foullnlJ. 'I'he gun 11 mounted 
<>n " light C!nrrlogel nod llas cartrldge-bo1c1 and e.very. 
t hln11 complcle 1u t stand~. It oan be ra!sod or do
J '"•!«t, nod 111rac'161dewaya on a pivot. 10 as to 
con,011111~ nll points of the compass and every degree 
of PlevnU011. When ti.Ii.en Into action It t,, supplled 
with fto1n 6vo huo ,Jred to a thousand cartridges aud 
14 cxf.cctcd to do the work of a wholo batt6ry by 
llsel • JI\ thu army OS ol these aun, are ulrcady ln 
u,e; S1cr.111s• llrig•de baa l\>o V.&a Wrctt•a three, 
lluu.sa two, und 11,c te>t •n dts'trlbu1ed around. The 
exrcrlwonts yesl~raay were decidedly successful. 
~Ii!: L.~Tli: LIE01'. BI.'IDS, 01' !UX SECO!iD li.BW• 

YOlllt sr.1.~11 lUlil'J'U.. 

Tho _body (\fthe la to Lieut. 11<:<»n, of tbe Second 
l', w·,1 or!: Srote Mllltfa, who cited l11 Phllndelphta 
on 'l h•Jri.doy. of typhohl fo•er, -..as cxpcctoa. oa 
b •rn ,•t,sltrda)". Lleut.1:h:<ll& h•a been lu ncll,e ser
"'"" ~1t1<·P \llo wu broke out. llo -was much 111'ed 
aud re,1.ect• 1 In bla n•glmen&. 

rru:sl'::STATIIJN TO COL. ALL'C!. 
A maim tr.cents- mrd, 1llth l\:lQ uelt, to be Pr<l!entad 

to Gal. Acua,, Stan·on Lq:l"n, by tbe prl•at.,s of ru.a 
01<1 •eg•ment. la no1Y on ~"hjbl 1011 '\I But., Duett "" 
C...•.s, ·th" bl:i.llu is of l,.'111 iulo,;t DAIJIIIIQUS. VliUI 1110 

hilt mounted with carbuncles and rublee. The scab
bard Is of solid alher, elegantly eba,ed and orna
mented with a neat and appropriate de•lce. 
DI.I.TH 01' OOL. MOIIROJC, 01' THJ; TWIUiTY•SJCOONI> 

1u:oua11T. 
A m~t111s of the reae"e guard of the Twnty

second Regiment, NallooMI Guard.I. was h~ld yester
day, at Ute Armory of Company l;, In the Slxtll•av
enuc, to take measures tor testifying Utelr regret at 
the great loss whlob the rcr lment 6Ulflalned l1t the 
death ol CoL ?i1o1<aoi:, the Uommaoda11t, who difd at 
Fortreu Monroe from typhus re.er. All rhe com
panies of 1he regiment were reprc,ented, and a aplrtl 
ma11lfested to <10 all honor 10 the remains of the 
lamented Colonel. Llc•Jt. Voez, commanding 1be 
re,crve, presldl'd, and Mr. M1LU1, of Company C, 
acted as Secretary. Lieut. Voei: opened the proceed
ing• by announcing that the flr6t duty the reae"e 
guara of the corps had been called upon to perform 
was the sad task of escorting the remains of the,r 
lamented Colonel from tlie u6pot where tboy may 
arrive, to bis lo.IC residence, or 10 any place where It 
may be determined to have tbe body no In state. The 
Chairman then read the following dle1>a1ch from 
L eut.-Col. A8PINW.u.L, of the Twenly-seco,,d Rogl• 
meLt: 

llilPJ:a18 F1l&11T, July 31, JSO(L 
.Li•1'1. Oaklt11 : 

Caot Om will telegraph you from Baltimore the 
b u r lhe u,ma,na Wlll arriYe In N~w-York. Have a 
h,,arse nady, anti any rnembers who wuh to escort 
tllem. l will write you about the funeral. 

LLOYD ASPINWALL, 
Lieutenant-Colonel 1'wenty-sccond Regemcnt. 

A cl~tll.11 of two members from each company, con• 
1lsllng or Messrs. J. A. A Ivon: and Gold•mlth, Com
p,ny A: M.1llsand Noyes,Company B; .Phillips and Par• 
sons, Company C; Lecour aud Wllaey, Company Di 
Auams and Germond, Compllny E; Mllde1berger ana 
Beruan, Company F; Wah and Lloby, Company G; 
IS1IJ1ma11 anu liurrnut, Company H ; N. W . Blunt anci 
}Jarrlson, Company I, then ~01unteered 111 an escort 
10 the remains. Tb" eecort will be under the com
mand ol Lieut. Rtau.u.n Vosa. 

A Committee, consisting ot Lieut. 0.ill.llY and Pr!· 
vatea ll.n1>ooa and h11K1Ns, was then appointed to 
drnft suitable resolutions on the death of the Colonel, 
nnd to repo1t at a subsequent meeting of the Resene 
Guard. . 

SIX'fll SEN.1.TORI.I.L CO!,UII'l'T.EE. 
Tho Commltt~e from the Sixth Senatorial J)lstrlct 

met In the Llorary of the City Hall yesterday, at noon, 
but tra11sac1ed Do business. Mayor 0PJ>rJU:, who WllS 
p , esenl bt.atea that lie bad been unoble to obtain an 
nbstracl of the report of tho Committee who went to 
Washlnglon. 1oprcsont to tnem yesterday, as ho had 
Intended, hut thallt would be prepared and submitted 
10 them when they meet to·day. 

THE NEW-YORK COMMITTEE AND THE 
GENERAL GOVERNM&'f'l'. 

Messrs. WRITE, KINO, NOYES, ©RTON. GOULD 
and Suu1<s, Ute Committee oC live tllnt recently 
visited Washington, for !he purpose of making cer
tain suggestions with regard to recruillng, has decla. 
ed not to issue any official account of their interview 
with the members of lbe General Government. Al a 
meeting held nt the Chamber of Commerce yes. 
terday aflcrnoon, II was decided that the account of 
the T1wn, and other papers of ycslerday, was suffi
ciently conect to obviate the necessity or an official 
record. The Committee ls anxiously awaiting an 
nnswer from the Government, which may be received 
at any moment. 

The principal suggestion of the Commlltee 
was to the efl"ect th3t the great body of 
ablc·bodied recruiting officers be sent to join their 
reglmenu, and that the entire work of eolislmenls 
should bo transacted at a general recruitln11 office to 
be established ln this City, with all the details for 
drilling and pushing forwttrd recruits with the least 
possible delay. The plan embraced prompt payment 
of bounties, and at the same lime the most carelul 
safeguards against frauds, the recruit to make bis 
choice of the old regiments now In tno field. Tho 
plan was r~garded by nearly all the members or the 
Government to whom it was shown ns qullo etllclent, 
aud It Is deemed highlv prooable that, unless the !!!are 
authorities prevem, or an lmmed!ate draft Is resolved 
upon, It will be adopted. 

There seems lo be no doubt that the draft will be 
made (!Uite soon unlefs the different State quotus are 
lmmed1Btely raised. But, now t/lnt an attempt has 
been made to get th<• 300,000 by 1olunteerln11, 1110 
President is quite an1<lous 10 have them raised, He 
wants to sec me army of tho l.lnion full without a 
conscript. --

MILITARY MATTERS IN BROOKLYN. 
The chief topic under consideration by military 

men In Ibis City for several days pust llas been the 
propriety of c.t onc.e lilllntr UI> the Quota of the Stale, 
under the last call for troops, by drafting lbe mllltla 
regiments at once, and a majority ol the officera acem 
to be favorable to such a slep. In Ibis way, the Go•
ernment could obtain a fully organized, if not fully 
disciplined force, at once. 

Recruiting. however, bas been brisk In this City lhc 
whole of the present weelc, and !flt continues as goOII 
one week more, tbere will be ne necessity of resort
ing to a draft In Brooklyn. It Is understood that the 
Governor h11.s obtained permission lo draft 111 just 
what manner he pleases, and It ls Intimated that lists 
or the openly dlsloyal residents nave been prepared, 
both In New-York and Brooklyn so that ln clll!e 
draftlug should be deemed expedleot, they wlll be 
among tbe first to be called upon. J11n. DAVn ls 
largely represented both In the Navy-yarll anll Cus
tom House, os well as elsewhere, anct tlte presence of 
such men can well be spared. 

There are lour recruiting tents now pilcbcd In the 
City Hall Park, anll Ute officers on duty are doing a 
lair business in recrulllng. 

Col. Co:,;x, of the Second Sen:i.torlnl District Rogl
ment, opened bis headquarters yesterday in the mar
ble buiJoing on Coon, n ear Joralemon-street, and has 
,o far comrleted preliminary arrangements that Ile 
wltl commence recruiting to.:Jay. 

The Forly-ee,·enth Regiment Is still at Fort Mc
Ilenry, and have thirty more dl\ys to serve before tho 
llme for wnlch lhc rorps enlisled e1tplres. Membera 
ot Ute regiment write home that " majority of the 
men will reenUst for the war. It Is hoped !bat tbe 
whole corps will reonllst as a rrglment, and set an 
example of palrlollsm which will iioubtless be readily 
followed by others . 

Up to yeslerdar, the Committee appoln'ted at the 
mass war me&tlng held on \Vednesday night at 
Wasnlngton Hall to fncllltate recrultl11g, b11d done 
nolhlng. There Is a general feeling of disappoint
ment In the comniunlty at this non-action. 

THE WAR .MOVEMENT IN NEW-JERSEY. 
lliTl:IUSTIXU 1".E.&tING Ili BERGR!I COUNTY. 

The cilizens of Bergen Oounty turned out tr• 
must, at a meeting on Thursd:iy evening, called for 
the purpose of 11Sslstlng in raising tho quota of sol
diers required from .New-Jersey, a.nil to offer Induce
ments for ,·olunteera. 

'l'he meeting was addressed by tho Chairman, 
PnsaB.&liTLEY, E sq., and by Messro. P.&IUUla, Solll>
»Ba, W 4ll>IAN and llA.Rnt:<DOMn, of New-Jersey. 

At the suggestion of Mr. \Vunu1<, n subscription 
was opened, and ten gentlemen soon subscribed $10q 
each, as a slart for a bounty of $80 to be paid each, 
volunteer organizing from Bergen. 

A recruiting station was opened at RuP'S Hall, and 
under the auspices of Capt. J ouN Vru:ELAll"l> and Lieut. 
J. H. HoLJ>1ll, a company has alread)• been started. 

The followlna resolution• were unanimously 
adopted: 

Resolved, That Ibis unnatural and wlck.ed rebellion! 
forced upon us by the enemies of our Republic, mus 
be crushed and exllogulslle<I at whatever cost. 

.Re.olveu, 1'bal It Is the unanimous opinion and de
t ot mlnalloo of tills meeting that treason shall not di
vide our country, that Its Union lhaU be maintained 
and preserved perpetual and forever. 

X,solvtda Tbat It Is our duty as loyal cltlzena, with
out regar to partv, to au1taln our Goveroment by 
every honorable means ln our power and aid II In 
wppllea of recruits to our army, and money for tbe 
au1,port or their families. l 

ltt•olved. That Ibis meeting recomme11<1 the enrol
ment and organization 01 the whole of our militia, 
and that they oe required to muster for drill and for 
Instr uction .. t proper perlods, preparatory for fnluro 
call and emergency. • 

Rt•olved, Thnt we recommend our Government to 
Immediately make a call bv drafhng from tbci entire 
mllllla of the country for all tho, men they cnn employ 
to crush the rebelllon, the.ta million of loyal men ma)' 
etana ro:>.dy for active service. 

Rt.solved, That, while ... ., ever mtllnlain friendly re
lations 11nd counesv wllh every foreign Government 
treaung us as friends, we are not lnsenalble to threats 
and lnsulta to our country by lntermeddllng ant1 ln1er
ferln1r manl!ostaUons made town.rd ua by our ene
mies (not the Government&) In England lllld Frllllco, 
wlllcb we wlU over denounce an11 repel, 

R .. 01v,c1, Tbat ..-e regard with devout gratitude to 
God, tile succea. of our forofuthera In lll>eratmc our 
country from the tyranny oi Brltlsb rule, and we now 
pledge ourselves to pre~er,,. for tutnrity the losrn.cy 
gfo~3.cdom which tbey purchased for ua by their 

THE QUOTA OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
Juu.xsnaoir, Fr!dav, A.ug. l, 

The Adjutn.ut-Genernl has isnued n c·rcul:tr to 
tho Co•1nty Conunl,-slonera to return to bl~ beudqnar
tera the e11rollment ofthcrn!llUa of the ,cveral coun• 
Ues before tba 10th of Aur;un, Go as to be prepared to 
meet a.ny emergency. 

WAB MEI:.'T~G.AT CINCUCTATI. 
C11<c11m411, l'r'.dny, .!.ug 1. 

A vr,r 01eetln,- ws, ht-Id here lHl r,i&ht, wbicb 
W"!!! fin ln\mco,u ntf4,fr. Butlncsl ''at enlin.1 y 506-
pewled allcr 4 o'cloclt In the nf,eruoon, Thr e "ao 
aprollng from three 5t11Dd!. The "}ieul;era W<rd Gov. 
1t .. 1.to11, OeD, W AJ.1.49:r, J.Jcut.-Gov. Fn.u, 1t.ntl m(Wy 

others. Several bands of music, a display of llre
workl, ~e rlngln« of tbe bella of tbe Flr1I Depart-
111ent enll• ened the occasion. 

Resolutions were. adopted declaring we w111 rue
taln the Go.ernmcnt In a more •lgoro1111 proaecutlon 
of the war; recommending the confulcatlon of the 
property of traitor• e.ery,.here; expres.,lng unalter
able opposition to comproml1e with traitors, and that 
we wru resist h oatlle foreign lnterYentlon. 

WAR 11:EETINGS IN PHILADELPBU.. 
POn.ilsuutA, Friday, Aug. J. 

Twelve war meetings will be held in this city, 
commencing next week wltll a grand Gorman demon
stration, to be followed by olhers In different parts of 
the city. II Is not probable, owing to the Immense 
enthu1,lasm among our people, that a draft wW have 
to be resorted to at present In this State. 

RECRUITING IN ILLINOIS. 
Sur,io11u1>, Friday, Aug. I. 

The .Ad_iutant-General baa issued instructions 
to County Clerb to-day, that the Assessors will fur
nish, without delay, 11&18 of all able-bodied men be 
tween 18 and 4S, liable to mllltary duty. 

W .A.R :MEETING AT TOLEDO, OHIO. 
l'OLUO, Friday, Au,. I. 

A large and enthusiastic W8T meeting wae held 
ln this city to.day. Buslncaswas almo1t entirely sus
pended at 11 A. M. Speeches were made by Hon. H, 
B. Pnia, B. P. BAOUJB, and others. 

W .AR MEETING IN ST. LOUIS. 
SPll:l!Oll BY BON. i'. P. BLAIR. 

In a speech delivered at the great war meeting 
In St. Louis on Saturday- evening last, Hon. F . P . 
Bui.a maue a stirring speech, urging the people to 
comply with Gen. So110P1XLD'S order providing for a 
general enrollment. Regarding u,e general policy of 
conducting the war, he said: 

We must be more In earnest th!lll ever men were 
before. Wu must light this with the earnestness of 
death itself; with our brows knit and our hand• 
clenclted; as with Ille marble face ot death Ilse.Ir, and 
with our hearts steeled against pity to those wbo are 
rending and destroying tile most glorious Govern• 
ment upon U1c face of the earth. [Loud cheers.] I 
say we must steel our hearrs asatnst pity and against 
svmpathy for these w•etcbes. l believe In the old 
common law doclrlne tnat treason corrupls the blood. 
1 llave had klnspeople In my lifetime who have joined 
the rebellion. l believe their treason brui corrupted 
tnelr blood, and that they are no longer blood of mine. 
[Cheers.] That Is the only doctrine worthy of U1e 
men who contend for the perpetuation of the Repub
lic, for the preservation of our free Institutions, and 
for dominion, empire and boundary for this great Re
public, which will one day sway the destinies of the 
entire earth. • • • • • • • • 

A ge1111eman has hnnded me II piece of paper to the 
etlect that Information has just been recelved by tel
egraph that foreign intervention is now an absolute 
certainty. C" Let It come," and tremendous cheers.] 
If It ls to come, 1 want you to come first. [" Wa 
\\Ill," and cheers.) 1'he American people wlll !hen 
enact a scene in Ute drama of the worlu•s history that 
wl1l obliterate from memory all other heroic deeds 
which huve Illustrated Ibis wo.r. 

A Voro•-" Glvo Slavery h-1, then." 
lllr. B.LAill.-1 am f lck of the talk. ["Bully for 

you."J I want to talk of freedom and not of Slavery. 
[Cheers.] I do not wish to go out of our way to talk 
about thnt lblng, when we have such greater and 
higher Interests to talk about. I talked about it 
enough, when, If you had token my advice and done 
away with II, It would have averted Ibis thing. 
C'.' That's so."J I talked about It when I thought the 
urne was rlgllt about It. I talked about It and de
nounceo 11,es you all know. I denounced It In the very 
worst time for a polltlclan lo aenounce It-when It 
was a great and overwhelming power, when II would 
take men bv the throat M>d throttle them to deatb. I 
throttled II, and I think I did 1t some damage l1orc In 
this place. [Cheers.] 

But now I wish to talk about those who are wleld
lnjr Ibis thing of Slavery as a weapon to destroy us 
with. I wish to tnlk about the masters of these stoves, 
who wish 10 de•troy the Government In order to 
make Sla,•erv perpetual anti unlversal. We hkl'C to 
deal with them and destroy them, and we shall hne 
destroyed Slavc1y with them. [Cbeen.J I go for 
using every aieans and ever_y instrumentallly with 
which God Almighty has gtfred us, or plr.ced In onr 
power In oraer to accomplish that tiling. I et10UJd 
stop at nothing that Is necessary. But I do not wnnt 
to tnlk about this thing of Slavery, because It 1s not 
the thing we have to light. We have got to fight 
against an ollg11rchy In tbe S9utb-agalnst this t hlnr 
which baa risen up like a IJfdeous drenm, If I might 
say so, in this last scene oC our history. And I ao for 
making war upon ell at once. Gcnllcmeo, I than& 
)'Oil for your attention. [" Go 011, go on.") 

llebel Sympn.tblaera n.t Work. 
To the Editor of th< New-York :rim••: 

In connection with tne article in your paper of 
tbl s morn lug headed "Tra!tor~ In our .Mldat,. I 
w::> uld call your attention to their daily tre:ison3ble 
efforts In L~e Park. Pasalng through that place t••o 
days ago I was attracted to a crowd near one of tbe 
recrulti11g rents, "nd you may jndge or my •urprlse at 
hearing a man doing his bc61 to prevonl other• from 
enllsUng. Everything bad that flould be thought ef ne 
did not hesitate to say against our Government, and 
he continued In Ibis strain until a gentlemnn eug
gesled that be should be duelled In tho Park fountain 
when the traitor ha$tllV retired. Is there no remedy 
for such open trea,on, and ls It surpru;ing that en
llstmenta do not progre<& Casler "hen suc/i men are 
permitted to talk In 1h11 manner with Impunity f 

I arn, dear Sir, c!:c., UNION, 

Drn.ft ? Draft: ! D.-afc:: ? 
To tht E,litor Qf the Ntw- York Titr.t.t: 

Thirty days elapsed, and one regimen t of volun
tee.-s In Ille field. Without relnforcementa, defeat 
lm,nlnont, disasler almost certain. 

No other metliod of putting troops In the field will 
answer the exigencies of the terrible crisis, which IJn. 
penis the very exlsttncc ol our Government. and all 
else tbat we hold dear In connection with It but a 
n,sort to the draft. .And why should we object to It? 
.Are we not au equaUv lntoreslcd lit maintaining In 
ell their glorious proportions, tho priceless bleesl~gs 
bequeathed us as a sncrect legncr from our fothera? 
Wnal right b!)-ve for you, my 11e1ghbor, to shift this 
responslhlllty upon our other neighbor, who, moved 
by Ws P"trlotlsm. offers hlmtelf promptly at the call 
of duty? 1'bere arc many men, loo, of a most valua
ble cia.,s-men wbo :ire not deficient in paLrlotlc feel
ing, but who, rrorn ~he noture of lb~lr domestic rela
tion, and family c1a1ms, do not (eel Jufitllied ln ,·ohm
tcerlng. but will go cheerfu117, anu with the er.Ure 
aoproval o( tbolr own ~ense o duty, when the man
date comes In an autllorltatlve form . Let It be tried 
and the experience of one who responded cheerfully 
to the draft of 18JZ will answer for the result. IC. 

N,:w-YoRE, July SI. 

ITEMS OF Sour1•11ER.N NEWS, 

Cmo, Friday, Aug, I. 

The Granada Ap11eal of the 28th ult. contains 

Mobile di~-patchos, announcing that the ateamor Cuba 
ran the block!lde of that port on tbe 2-,tb. She brought 
a full cargo of arms, ammunllfon, medlclnes ana blan
kets. TIie same paper editorially ancounces Ibo oc
cupation of Grand Junction by the rebel forces on 
Ute 25th. 

A dispatch from Chattanooga aays that the Feder. 

als are evincing tho greatest activity, and nre evr 
dently l)reparlng for some new movement. Traina of 
cars have amved at Bridgeport loaded with shell., and 
ammunition. 

The Jackson Mu,utrippian n.ya It ls authorized to 
elate that a sufficient force naa been aent to the Mls-
1188lppl Rt•er to protect the people of tho river 
counUes !rom tho Invaders. 

n ot resolution, reached that the war wu brought 
abou1 by a sectional party South, witbout justlJiaOle 
cause ; that we waged It on our part to maintain tne 
Conaututlon, preserve the Union, restore peace, and 
to protect eaen State. T nat declaration was adopted 
lmmed!11tely after our reverse a t Bull Run. We ap
poa.led to th• pat· lotillm of the people ol the United 
:States to carry 001 their resolution, and that as soon 
as the Union wae restored aud t.he laws enforced, the 
war was to cea.e. Was not that held out 10 you? 
[Yes, yes :1 Did any man aarc tell you then tbat tllia 
war snould never close unlll Slavery was extln· 
RUlslled aud every slave en,anc1pated? [NoL no !J 
Now we have It as the cry or the Abolltson t'arty. 
1 'be Abollllon Party b\\ve swallowea tbe Republlcllll 
Party ueck and heels. The conservative portion of 
tbo Ropub,tcan Party have 001 kept the faltb, l put 
lh•m 10 tl1e record that when "e who were called 
con&er\'atlve men, Democrats and Whigs of the old 
scboo1 come 10 lhe rescue as conservallve men, they 
~!'3~1o~!~J1ttle Boo Peep'4 &beep. " ;We coulllll't 

When we came to di•lde otf, we lort some of our 
conser vative ti lends from lnd1ana. Many who voted 
for the Crluenden resolullon, now declare that the 
war shall not cease until every elave Is mallo free. 
'l'hey eny, us a reason for Ibis, that Slavery was the 
cause ol the rebellion. Tbc argument Is, !bat as 
Slavery was !be cau6C of the war, we cannot ltave 
peace until Sia,ery ls destroyed, and tLat t.he wur 
must comlnue until this e,ent t:1kea place. 1 When we see our &one and our bro,bers brought 
home wounuecl and dying, our feelings are e1elte<I, 
an<I our Indignation again~! the Soul/I Is increaaed. 
lf l bad the power, I would call from their posll.Jons 
the leaders on both sides, aud lnlllcl on them the pun
ishment they deserve. He w.ould like to have 1he 
Sece,slonlsL, ot tbe South and 1110 Abolitionist., of the 
North on a rope togeiher. 

Wllat was the c,auee of thfs war? (A voice
" Abolllloulsm."J You must have been told that, and 
you are not far from right. Slavery was just as 
much the cause of the war aa the tea Ulat was 
tllrown out In Boston harbor was I.be cause of that 
war. The oause of the war was the unhallowed am
bition of the representative men of the South, who 
saw their sceptre departing, and the Abolltlonlsta of 
the NorU1. 'fheJ concocted lhe scheme between 
them, and I have the proof before me. 

The speaker U1on read from the proceedings of nn 
Abollllon Couyenlion lteld In New-York City in 1859. 
lu 18:>9 we neard nothing of secession. lt was then 
that the following wns adopted: 

" 1Vh<rta$, The dlasolulion of lhe Union would over
throw SJavery t and .secure n more 1>erfect Union, 

'l'berolore, we Invite a corre11,ondeoco with the dlson
lonists or Ibo Souu,, looking to WnDJ! b:, which the Union 
may l.>o dis.solved." 

In 1661 wo hear of YANOH plotting tile same 
schemes. Whtn tltey acceded In South Carolina you 
beard Gov. Rur.tt, In Ills Thank•glvtng proctamatlon, 
give thnnks to God, but none to tile Abolltlonl•ts of 
tno North. 

We have two lhlngs to do: First, to put down lhe 
rebellion, and next to punish the leaders. You must 
throw the Abolitionists over If you want to save Ille 
U nlon. A leopard ls known by Ws spots, nod If you 
wnnt to know an Abolitionist, look at tile record of 
Congress. 

I will toll you what caused the rebellion. It waa a 
contest for power. The South wanted a Government 
for itself, am! tho East one separa1e for tbe nigger. It 
"'ould have been no difficult task for tbe Unlun con
servative men to have conouered a peace bad they 
unllcd. H twenty millions of lreernen canuot put 
down slx millions \vllbout annlng the niggers, let 
them get out of the way, and we conservaUve,Demo
Ct ats, Old-line ·w111gs. and s~me Republicans, wlll do 
II. Your Lovejoys, Pblllipees, and Greeleys, savlhey 
can•t Oght this war any longer unless you will arm 
tile niggers. WIii you ever consent to this! cCrtcs 
of H No! Ne?er !"J 

I have already •aid !bat Slavery was not lhe cause 
of lhe I ebelllon. Now, l am not here to defend that 
instituUon. l know that It Is an expensive one. I 
ha,·u been practicing law for for1y years, and all tbat 
I have made bas been spent In clothing and feeding 
my niggers. One "·onld suppose, to hear Lov.rJOT 
talk, thal tho Constitution was made tor tile express 
benefit oC the negro race, and not for the white man. 
H the frnmers or the Constltullon bad Intended that 
the nlggersshoutdstand equnl with lhe white men, 
and enjoy tbe same rights and privileges, they would 
have sald ISO. It was the white man tbnt engaged 
their aucnllon And dellberallon. Away with such 
trash. Tell Lovz,oy when he talks such s lulf to tolk 
It to tbe nigger lf be pleases, but lo let the while man 
alone. 

r call upon Col. R1oeu1>s011 to tell you wl!lcn had 
the greatest reaard and concern, and which occupied 
the atlention of lhe late Congress most, the Go, ern· 
ment or the nJgcer. Nlne-wn ths of the time or the 
session wns occupied In reference to the Interests of 
the negro race. Eren the Pre,ldent and Secretary 
CuAii: ha,·e gone into the business o( working ne
groes. Ther bnvo fortv-one agents-Treasury-rats, 
l call thom-some uall tbcm ovorseors, who are 
snperintendh1g the raising of cotton at Port Royal. 
They are under a man named Pn:noa, who bas the 
Mamp of abollllon on his forehead. You nil remem
ber Hinm:n•s proclamallon. That officer conceived 
the idea without the authority of law, and /le Issued 
an oader for tho raising of o regiment o( loyal cltl
:.:ens-blo.cks. After a good deal ol running about be 

He would have white mea put on an equality In thla 
'IVar. He would kee_p up the distinction be
tween the negro alld white man, ta king the 
former as available wherever he coUld fn the 
progress of tile war. Was he an Abolitionist, 
because, as a soldier ho would aaopt this com
mon sense policy? [Cries of No, No.] After the war 
he would ,et these negroes free and send them out of 
the country. They had been a source of trouble and 
t urmoil, and he would send tnem away. He made an 
earnest appeal to the men of lndlana to rally at Ute 
call of the Government. Why dlcl they not rUllOnd 
as formerly ? Why hang back? .B ecause of the In
fluence of men In your midst secretly as openly to 
prevent recruiting and destroy confidence m the Gov
ernment. lf Government aid fall, it would be the 
fault or the people. JnP. DAvts would reject au 
offers of corn promise made on the most liberal terms, 
with scom. Ere contemplates the absolute lodepen~
ence or the Soutl1 ,rnd a virtual munarchy, cmcl hu 
emu,ari,. aim to atl4dr the Norlk.wesltm /$late• to hu 
Confederacy. No compromise will a.all. Nothing 
but tbe abolutc overlbrow of rebellion would an-
1wer. 

Pall Rnco IUeeduge in t he North. 
Tlie supplemental day's racing to the Boston 

meeting, which was proposed to be held on Tuesday 
last, aa a complimentary benefit to lbe manager of the 
various meetings, Mr. J. L. CASSADY, did not take 
place. This was owing to tbe circumstance tbat ar
rangements bad been concluded lo hold a Fall meet
Ing In Doston ln September-the lnllucnllal aod llb· 
en.I patronage wnlch the leadinr citizens of the mod
ern Alben, bad bestowed upon tbe lirst meeting, justl· 
fylng the managers In the enlerprlse. Anolher cause 
'IVM, the lnJurles that Wagram llad suslalned by the 
accident In the three-mile.heat r11ce with Idltwild on 
the last day of the meeting, preventing hlrn from again 
encountering that celebrated mate until ho wu en
tirely reco,,ered ; and as the second meeting of those 
two famous racers was regarded with the deepest In· 
terest by the Boston patrons of the turf, It wrui deemed 
advisable to postpone lllr. CASSJ.DY'& complimentary 
testimonial to the Fall, when the exciting contest be
tween the two horses will add to the ,clat or the 
i,,eetlng. Owlng to gross negligence on the part of 
an Individual connected wltb. the management, the 
postponement of the Tue!day•s racing was not gen
erally known, and numbers of visitors who went to 
Boston from New-York and other places to see the 
races, were dlsappelnted. 

The following meeting, wlll come off over the 
Franklin Park course on the 171h Inst., and four fol
lowing dny6. The first day•s racing will Include a 
four.mile beat race, n class of contests which are so 
attractive to the sporting community ln the North. It 
Is In this race that Jdltwrl,t and Wapam "will light 
their battle o•er again," and the partisans of the lat
ter are snngulne that lte will retrieve bis lost laurels 
over the longer distance. After the Boston races, 
meellnga will be bold nt Janesburgh, N. J ., and Phil
adelohfa. O"lng to the want of patronage the races 
received ln New-York, no meeting will be held in 
this City. The horses In Capt. Mooaa•s stable a re 
now ln active training on the trotting trnck at Provl
dcoce, n. I., and Dr. \'l'noox•s on the half·mlle track 
at Pawtucket, R. I. It Is anticipated that the last
named turfman will run the renowned four-mile 
horse Lightning, against [dltwild, at tbe approaching 
meetings. Sueh a contest between these two fleetest 
thoroughbreds in America, will produce "n excite
ment lo sporting circles hrmlly equaled since the 
turf contest between Eclipae and Hmry, nnd between 
JJwton and Fuhio11, at u still more recent period. 

11..1.SBJON PLK.i.SORE GROUND ..1.SSOOIATION. 
A trotting match took place yesterday nt the 

Fashion Course, betweea three gcntlemon•s road 
horses from the Bull's Head Stables. TIie trot did 
not possess as much lnterest as was expected, as 
one of tho horses was withdrawn previous to starting, 
and the winning horse won the purse and stake in 
three successive heals. 

SUlOU,RY. 
FaU>.\T. Aug. 1, 1862.-.Purse and stake, $200; mile 

heats, best three In live, 10 wagons: 
Owner names s. g. Gen. Halleck ...•.. . •..• . 1 1 J 
8. MoLaughlln nnmes b, g. Lofty ...•.. •...• . 2 2 2 
Owner names b. g. Hon,,,, \Vlut ....... .•..... Drawn. 

Tlme-i:50, .2:47, 2:47. 

Dlell8ter i• the Sreo.mel· M. S a nford. 
BosTo!i, Friday, Aug. 1. 

The steamer M. Sanford, from Bangor for Bos
ton, struck on the Salvages, oft" Cape Ann, at 3 o'clock 
Ibis morning. The passengers were landed at Rock
port. .Assistance has been sent to her, but It Is doubt
ful If she gets otr. 

LAua.-The M. Sa,.forcl has bilged, and Is full of 
water. She will probably be a tolal lost. obtained twenty.five. He then Issued an order to 

h,1vo lhe cot1on plantations searcbea, ancl to have all 
the negroes enrolled. 'l'hese poor men were drh·en AniYala l u t he Oiry. 
In. They and !heir wives and children, orylng and C d D D p f h 
prote11lng, and saying they wl•hed they were un1er ommo ore · · orter, 0 t e mortar fleet, 
uielr old masters yet. T her came there armed and arrived from Wnslllngton lute last night, and pro
equ!pped, ana dressed In red trowsers and striped cceded lrumedlately to the Astor House, and will 
jackets. • probably leave to-day for New.Jerscy, where bls 

P1.1~1:, In bk report to tbe Government, savs l10 family reside. 
had to abanaon the colton crop, because Bo:sna bad Gen. R. G. Wrignt. :iccompanled by his Aid-de-
driven ofl"oU hlsnegroes. Camp, W. Hubbell, C.W. Foster, A•11lstantAdJutant-

Ir we are not able to m~lntaln the :iulborlty of the General at Fort Royal, and Capt. A. Kcltl,, Dr. F . JII. 
Government we are unworlhy of being culled citizens Buster, anti H. P. Goodrich, of Geo. Wright'& Statf, 
oftbe United States. If wo could get Abolitionism arrived In the steamer JlcC/ellan from Port Royal, 
out oflh,; Congress and out ot the army. ln less tllau t:

0
,i~~i~~~nlng, and look up his quarters at the 

•Ix months tile Union could be restored and peace A portion of Gen. Wright's Stafl" leave to-day for 
nreaen·ed. 1'hat ts what 7iou hM·e got to <lo, and It the headquarters o( l\1cClellun, to whose comroand 
must be done through t ie ballot-box. 1 wUI Jay they are ordered, Gen. Wriobt will leave In a nav or 
do,vn myll(e ancl give •11. my nig11ers 10 see this Union ., u 
reMored, but 1 wU! nvt, nnder the hh1h obligations of two for the ~nme pince. • 
my nnt e e nt to lolate tb c ti ti Hon. J. C. Reves, fromtWashlni:ton; Col. J. R. 
Whai J~ht h~~\g~n~eenerni'Govemm:nt ::,n~n/~r(~~~ Hawley, of the First., Connecticut Volunteer!!,_ and 
with Slavery In Kentucky or Vfrglma? 1 will not Dr. H . Al. Field, from i·ortRoynl; Paymaster 1.;ran
,e,.d what our Prefldent said aboul that In his lnnu- mer Butt, of the U.S. Navy, and Capt. J. H. Plutt 
gural, tor It I• familiar to you 811. But, our count{y and servant, from Harrison's Landing, are also at tile 
huvlng become Involved In a war by tho Secessionists Astor House. , 
and Abollllonleu,, that Is mnde the pretext for saylog Commodore Keamy, of the U. S. JSa\'y; Capt. G. 
that Slavery Is the cause of the war and therefore O. Jl'lonon, ortno Rcpular Army .i.. W. C. West, ot the 
they ha,e n right to take my s laves,' and to say that U. S. Navy., J. R. na11:er,of the u. S. Army; and ,v. 
this war shull note.ease until SJa,·ery Is abolished. Hanold, of Eni:la.no, are at tho Fifth-avenue Hotel. 

lfthey vlol11te the Constitution 60 1ar as to take m Baron Gerolt, .Prussian Minister at Wabblngton; 
p1opert)' without due process of law, how long wlll h "'Dr.::;. P. Tuckerman a~d G. F. Tuckerman, 01 .Oos
be oofore other provisions of the Constitution ,,.111 bo ton; and J, Snead, of Kentucky, arc at tbe .8revoort 
lgno, ed to serve their own ends Y The Constitution House. , . 
with Its prohibitions Its guarantees and Its restrlc- Comtesse de M6Jan nnd daughter, from New-Or
Uons, bas been no more regarded by the party n ow In leans i Chnrles Mackay, from Staten lslann; and 
power than you do O last year•salrnanac. Junu l;hortrand, of Matanzas, are at the Now-York 

'l'ltvy senl for Glll!tL.t<r to Como to Washington to Ilotel, 
lecture on lhe war, and he did lecture In one or tho 
Government buildings. Next cnme ,vE~"Dr.LL Puu.
l.ll's, at their Invitation-he wl!o said the <;onslftuuon 

_[A.dYer09cmenL] 
E~KGIJ<T AND CrrnAr.-Commend us for com

fort and beauty to KNO"'S "Speckled Str11w" Rats 
for Summer wear. \Ve enjoy Its excaUent lightness, 
appreciate its becomingness, and marvel at Its cheap
ness. We advise all who desire to endure tho, heated 
term to keep the nead cool, and u,e only fabric that 
can accotnpllsh this is one of tbe ",pcckled." KNox•s 
Is at No. 212 Droa4way,corner of Fultor,-streel. 

was a covenunt wltb death and an agreement wltb 
hell ; and yet bolh tbese men, In the J>resence of the 
l're•lclotlt and icveral memb~rs o( t ,e Cabinet. ut
tered senllmenls that wouJJ hBve sent numbler men to 
Fort Warren. .PnlLttP3 said lte had been nlneieen 
~~r~trJ

1
~~fe'J'i~,ei'~he Slave Slales out of the Union, 

'fhe Pre~ldent has now proclnlmed tbe'confiscatlon 
of the property In eleven litotes, and some were dis
posed to ln~lst that the proceeds should oe applied to 
pay the dcbls due North by the Soulh. That ldeu, bas, 
however, been abandoneo, Uie proposers ofi1 becom
lug lll!hamed, 

Are you for n war that Is going to take the property 
In slaves and confiscate ii? Are you willing that 
four mllllon stoves sllaU bo set free? Are you , I rusk, 
for such a war? Do you want these neg.oes tooome 
on, ann cotnpeto with your white lnbet· r No, no! I 
am for a white tnun•s war ngalnst the Abolitionists. 
What Is to become of tbese neg roes when they ure 
set free? How roany do you suppose are now fed 
and anppor~ by the army? No lea., than thirty 
lbousand. l saw the day I left Washington two hun
dred and lif1y negro women and babies captured by 
Gen. ?!loDoWlltL, brought Into the city. Thia was the 
result ofslx weeks' operations of MoDow:ut's army 
fJ~/,"~~n~~ousand men, only thirty-five miles from 

The policy of the Government and of our Gener
als has thrown us back one year In pulling down this 
rebelllon. 1t has compelled tile necessity of the 
President calling three hundred thousand more men. 
He got tllem under his former calls for upholding the 
CousUluUon. I hope he wUI get them now: 

[A.dnrtJJt'tDC'nt.1 
Wll .A.SSER'I; IT BOLDLY.-'fbere are no other 

medicines so reliable, elfectual and eon,,enlent as 
HOLLOW.n's Pills nnd Olntmeut; alwnys ready for 
use. TIiey are lnvaluaole to Ute soldier ex-posed to 
wounds. sores, re,·ors and bowel complnl.nta. 'l'hev 
never fall. Only 25 cents per box or pot. · 

f.ldnrllitement..J 
HtRRWG's Patent Champion Fire.proof Safes, 

awd llu11111o•s new Patent Buri:Jnr-proof Safer, with 
IluR1110 & FLOYD'S Patent Cry stall zed Iron-the only 
material which cannot be drilled-at No. ~l Brolld
way, New-York. 

[A.dv~r1.L8UIJCU"-1 
LAST D.&.Y of those talented"perfonners, KELLY 

and LEoi;, at Barnum's Museum. Tiley go to Bosron 
to-nlgnt. Performances at 3 and 7¼ o'clock P. 1\1, 

Pruisencon An i Yed, 
In $ttamtr McC/ellan,.from Hilton Htad-Brl«.-Gen. 

H-G. WrlgMand 2aervanta, Dr. F. M . .Belster, Cllp~. C. 
W. Foster, Capt. B. J:'. Goodrich, Capt. A. Keith, Cjl· J. 

l;,:~fl·,Lb~t f-a:: 1Itf!f:'y "::ie!;~a':it~
1:/J; Coo'::f 

Tbe Columbus (Ga.,) Timta lea.cm that 
TooM.111 bas resigned. 

In conclusion, let me aav one word: lay aside, ln 
Gen, this strugRle, that party strife heretofore demanded, 

and unite upon this ground, that tilts Union and tills 
Constitution must be preserved an~malntained, and 
let tbe negro take care of himself, lllld If you want 
that done, don't send any more Abolition members to 
Congress. 

The Mobile N,w, saya that one dlvalon of the Tu
pelo army has been orllered eastward, 8Jld la expect
In ltof>Ua soon. 

Whfln the rebelllon Is over and peace Is restored, I 
hope we will have a Fort Warren then, In which to 
lncarcercte tbe leaders, both NoJ'lh and Souto. 

Lieut. S.S. Otwell, Col. Brown and aervant. 3d .K. i.; 
Major Smith and servant, Sd N. H.; T. B. Bramord, U. 
8. A.; Mr. Brady and friend T. 8. Harris and servant, 
Ca8'. Cannon, of steamer Delaware; Major A. dc.A,rreda, 

flar3~i1!8:'8~.'~~:"5~ut~
0fi1~~~fi~ f'l~frliar~\fa~f: 

Field, Cant. Crowell, U. 8. A.: lfr. Caryoll, Ralph 
Trembly, Jr., and 69 In tho third cabin. 

Tho lndlll!la Democratic State ConTentlon. 
lll'Ell:OII OJ' JtX·GOV. "\\'IOB.LU·l'x, OJI' lt:r.NTUCltY. God bless Kentucky and Indiana, .. Untied we 
We have alreadypubliahed a telegraphic synop· stand, dMded we fall." 

sis of the proceedings ot lndlllDapoUe, 00 the SOtb .A. BPEEOR DY GEN. L:SW. W',t.LLAOE. 
ult. FoUo,Ylng ts• fuller report of the speecb of Mr, On tl1e evening following the Cclnventlon, Gen. 
W1on1n:a, on that occasion, which we find ln tho Ln·. \V ALLAoa, on bJs way to lllempbls, was sere-
Cincinnati Ga:ett•: naded ln Indianapolis, and made a speech, a synopsis 

I h of which we find In the Cincinnati Commercial: 
come ere upon the lnvltallon of your cllli,ens Ile spoke 11s a eoldler, not aa a polltlclun. It wu 

not to _advOCllle tile claims of any candldnte Cor North! no tlme for politics or parties, but the time when all 
em ol1icl', or of any party, bat to ndvocute the cnuse rnn, should use their best ener(tll'S In sun=rt of tile 
or our country. Her Oon;tltutlon, her Institutions G L Tb d al •·•·-
her laws amt lhe \Inion nre nil In danger by the acta ovunmen ere waa n grent e ill the prog ress 
of the wicked Secosstonlsts of tho doulhand the more of our armies to encourage 1110 people. Some found 
wicked Abolltlonla18 of the Nortb. 1 come to say that fauJL whh tl1e put war policy. He knew It was to be 
while we bavu our domestic troubles, yet Kentucky chnnged. \Ve are permitl•d to make war, and that 
stands tru&-tlte ll<t\'oca:o of the Con,lltutlon as It Is means a great deal. Wero be Commanuer-ln-Cblef 

U he would blockade the coast eflieJeotly-, and tr.en 

JlllfUTIJU ALW4llJ.0-TlflS llJ.'f. 
BUil r11u .••. , 67 I Sun aeLJS .... 7 15 I Moon ,et,, .. . 10 8' 

B10U 'W.l1'£R-TB18 b4T. 
Sa:nd7 Hook.U 38 I Goy. lsland.12 21 I Rell Gille .•.. l '9 
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Clea.-ed. 
Sle:!.lD!lbh,e Ariel, lllncr, Aspinwall, D. B. Allon; Ne~ 

York. lBrem.,) Wenke, Dr,men, Oelrlcb1 & Co.i City ot 
Waablngr.on, tBr .• ) Mlerhou•e, Ll.erpool,J. G • .uale • .,. 

!:>blpa Lydia, Smllhwlet. Bristol, .Er. Benuer; .... ato 
Bowe, Pntrlck. Lberpool, J. w. Elwell& Co. 

.llarb Allcope, Watson, Cork • .Arkell, !font & Co.; 
Leru, (Br.,) llcGregor, Belfut.. McCall & Frith; Olct1• 
.,.00<I. Rowland, }Uu Jaoeiro. Gurdou & Colt; Indus, 
Smith, Baltimore. Rundle. Jones & l.tlldge; E. Sherwood, 
Lank, Dnblln. l:lt11n1ea, Ckarmsn 6: Co.; Anvil, (Br.,) 
Klnne:,, BeJJaal, 0. G. Duocun & Co. 

b:rl'l'cll. 
J ~· toteamor lloCJellan, Grey. Bllt.ou llead s o 

u y , 6 P. M., with pugenxiera to D n T • ic1 ·• 
Ju_lJ' 30, passed bark Cuco. bonoe for Trinidad omp DI

U. S. lleam tranSl>Ort Commodore,-, PhJI. -• J b._ 
18 hOUfl, in ballMt to D. D. Tomplclna. nue)) "" 

StenmBhlp Daniel Webater, Blethen. J'ktlll<!el hia 2' 
haunt. She l(!Ok from Elarrlson's l,andlo,: 176 efck 
wounded aold,ere, anll landed them at Phllll<lelpbla &llil 

Steam.ahlp Chesapeake, C.owell, Portland, wllb.mdeo. 
aod posse»pera to H. B. Cromwell k Co. 
W~tft.'l'z~U.lf!nnesota, Garrett, Baltlmote, 'Wltb mdee. to 
m~~l::c{v~~J'~~~1i':hom_pson, CundlJI', BAIL!morc, wllk 

to S~".':.1b'a:el~.Yoodward, CundlJf, Balllmore, with indJe. 

m~!!"~eivm~·D!ize~~vens, Raynor, Balllmore, with 

to ~~~:;ire&.1:f,~ft::;i!;ndlvere. Phlladelpbla, wm, mdoe. 
Steamer l!tddlese:s, Trout, Phllaielphla, wllb mcl~. to 

J. & N. BrtgJII. 
n-:~";,';'_•r vsore:,, R.enny, Providence, with mdae. to E. 

B:::::.•r PellCAD, Baker, Providence, with mdse. to E. 

Ship Dreadnought, Samuele. Liverpool July :i, wlllt 
mdse. and 331 passengers to Oavid Ourteo. July JO, IRI .. 611 
31, loo . 23 32, passed ship West Point, t;hlld. lrom Liver
pool for New-York. July 1~1 lat. t&W, lon. 36, passed and 
apoke bark Rosa, (Prusa .• l "lnde. from London for Ne ... 
York 18 ds. out. Crossed the Banks obliquely Crom ( 6 to 
44. Bod saw no Ice. July 26, lat. 39 42, Ion. 68, &p0ke brlii 
Wooden, lrom Cadiz for New-York, 81! da. out, and euo1 piled her with provi!lfons. The D. waa 72 hours becatmeci 
off t;eorge·s.. 

Ship William Wirt. Clark, New-Bedford, via Newport. 
In halltl>t to master. Was towed to th is port by ateamtus 
J. c. Gibbs. 1-' 
wl~~tri::.n~~~&c;rsln:it:r:i~:Y• LlverPOOl ,,,me 23, 

Bark Btmvor, (Br., or Yarmouth. N .S.,) Shipman, Dub
lin 3G ds., lo ballast to Brett. Son k Co. Jul7 Jl, lat. 49,, 
Ion. 2' 3', fell Ju with wreck of Hr. oark Lebanon, or New~ 

~~;t~~~~-~~l!i!:!~J ~~: ~~~~:n~~eJl:Ob~~:~·o; 
Hark Ann AUJtUSta,(l)r.,01 Yormouth . N. S.,) Flet.:bQr, 

Glaagow 88 di., with coal to Bo.rd & Hiocken. J ul:, 21. 
}::· ~::{~~i.:~tf!'cis~~nt Frances Secor, from Smyrna 

Bark Alamo, Godfrey, Remedios Jul:, 19, with sn,rar to 
;nt1~~, irfj~~~omJf~ia :~ 1e:~~~":.9• J>a.,sed brlS 

Bark T. B. Bartram. Nichols. TrlnMad, Cuba. Jn.J:, 12. 
wltll sugar to Stur11es, Clearmao & Go. Joly i'I, Jat. 25 
62, Jon. It~ 20, waa boarded by U. S. bark Ethan Allon, 
from Tnropa.Bay, uound to Rey West. ga~~\fa°;3!flgfl\'~: St.:rllng, St. Jago 17 dB., with SU• 

co~t~ G~':n~':.c{i~ii?~alc;;. LeJ)8, S11ansea 43 els , wH~ 

da~":,tig~:i°fo r.r::c•,i'~~"i1rus, Ne,..caetle, Enrr .• 66 

In Bl!i~~t~°o.<,:if~~~.nudce,) Anderson, London 38 de., 
Bork Carolina. (S\fed .• ) Samuelson, Newcutlo 4ll da., 

wttb md&e. to R. & F. W.Mever. 
Dark l!nytlowe_,:, Oovnll. Barbados. vln New-Jfayco, 

with molasse1 lo n. Trowbrld,re k Sons. or New-Ha,en. 
co11tar:-11~r~~,i,~~~:!et.Eckart, NewscnsUe62 da., with 

15
Bdrlg Open s~a,(o!Bnngor.)Babbldge, Humacoa. 1'. R •• 

s. , with Bogar to H. D. Brookman k Co. July 23. Int. 
26, Ion. 70 48.apoke U.S. hnrk .. UndlMs," •tr,:. 8, .Jul:, 
31, olf Barnegat. eaw a v=el or about 300 ton11, bottoaa 
up ; wns painted black. 

Brig Anna D. Torry. (or Boston,) Gr'ffio, Remediot 
Jul:, 10, with aui:ar lo H. D. Brookman k Co. Sid. lo ..o. 
J:!:to~~rlc Alamo, for New-York, and schr. Starlight. fol 

25~~:ta1!~'8?~:-:ri;.~~~~:~5~~llt·1,~ir:·l1J::ti:1J'."~ 

P
Brlg Condor, tl:lr., or Gouldsboro.) Allen, Agundllll!, 
. R., July 20. with augnr to Thompson & .Bantu. Leis 

no Am.; yi,ssels. 
12 ~~~~ ,;1~J1a~)t i~.o.{:,•~'l:,uri:OiJ pd:o~tubbs, Nnssall 

ds~r!'f J:~~C:; \~ll'. t JI.:!\~•t h.!'.rona11, Cienfncs:os l'I 
13rig Eliza. (Dan.,) Wllleruo, St. Croj1 Jul7 17, wllli 

sn-4ar to J. Hanford . l.elt ou Am. vessels. 
la,{/~~: fi. ~:i;::;

8
~11so& •·ort Pickens 18 ds., ll1 hnl~ 

Sehr. Aldebaran, tor Brookhaven.) Hand, Marn11bam 
i~'.Y E;l!~h f::.CJ!v:S~~~- &c., to H. K. Corning, Son~ 

Sehr. Electric Light, tor Portland.) Smith, Bnmacoa, 
P. R .. 15 els., ,vilb su,rar to llWer & Houghton. Left n• 
Am. vessels. 

BELOW-Bark St. Mary. from New-Orleana . .A.l&o. 2 
barks and 2 brigs, unknown. 

WIND-Sunset, S. 

Soiled. 
Steamships St. }far:,, tor New Orleau1 · Arttl, tor 

Aspinwall; Haze, (traoa_port,) for )lowbern, 'N. O. Alge 
steamship Arago. 

lUlscelln.ne ons. 
The U. S. atenm transport naze s.~iled ln11t evening IQ 

Newbern. N. O., wllh a full cargo or fodderb aod J60 sol• 
diers The U.S. steamers Thomas Swann. elawnre aod 
Philadelphia, at Pier No. 9, nro now loa,llng sobslslenoe
etores for HarriliOn'sLandiu«. Tbesteamcr W. P. Cl.rda 
Is 318(1 loadln1< for Fortre,,a llonroe. 

otl':::e0t".:rt OU~~ b~·;;;;fitlt~l~J:i1;r s::. ~~:l>·t! 
was loaded with grain. 

The p:,eket ship Dreadnonght. Capt. Samuels, fro~ 
LtverllOOI, arrived on Wednesd.a,y evening, wue fnco .... 
reotly repOrted: she sailed from Livea·pool July 3. not 
June 30. and brouttbt331 pa"4!n1tef1'. all io good llealth. 
She cro~d the Banks ohllquely from lat. <6 to •• N 
and did not meet with any lco. 1011' George's ehe was~ 

r':i't:1 :~b h:w;tlng~~:e]~D W~ho" d~ag~iw?sW'~ ~:::,·~! 
nlcat~, probably taking us for a douhtful character, frona 
the ehpper appearance of the ship and tbe number ot per• 
BODI on deol<, but a shot sent eome distance aeroea hitr 
1ter11 brought him to terma, v;hoo on oxchango or latcs, 
dates tool< pince. much u, tho relief or botb p!Lrtles. Tha 
Dreadnought brlngl! 15.000 lone of fine freight. llDd bel! 
arrival. l\Ud eoterintt In the Custom•house prevloae to th

0
t 

l•t of August. makes a dlJference to the consignee• ,t' 
$2~,ooo; ruost or the ncceasary permits were on bonrd ott 
July SI. 

Rnoairnn.- Bark Phillipe Del11moye, Terr7, henea 
July 3, for Hong Kong. July 7. at 2 A. lf .. in lat. 37 38, 
Ion. 5130. It being dark and thick at the time, Cl\llle lq 
contact with an unknown hark, who carried awAy all out 
head-gear, cutwater and all attached. the topfallantroast; 

f;>;;~f~~~~~'r.e'"1~n~o':':J;~~~:, .::S~gaA~i 
getting clear of her. Have bad light southerly wlndd 
since. 

Spoken, &c, 
Czuinll-Br. bark, of and from St. Jobn, N. B., boun4 

E .• July U, lat. dZ, Ion. o'2 60. 

ob!~;ls~~.:\-;-!~lt ~~1~1~· 1~te~g\{.
0r.;1;e~r.o'· ex• 

28 Noe; N'!~t~dci!Nrh:ai:~e(or Liverpool, was passed, JnlJ 
Thomas W. Hous&-bark, from New-Orleans !or Bo,. 

to~1 July 29, lat. ss, Ion. 7346. 
W lnosor Fore•te-sblp. Ourtls, hence for f,lverpool, ~~ 

cbnnged signals with, July 8, lat. 60, loo.18 30 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

SMITH & BROTHEP 

EAST INDIA PALE 

BURTON, 

PALE AND AMBER 

STO~K ALES. 

DllEWERY, 

I.8th-st., between ')'lb and 8thav••J 

'NDW-YOllK, alld the nlon ll8 it wa,,. SM h•s authorized me ro blodade tbe ftontler. He woulo have 110 such V11nh.Y 
aay tlu,1 on that principle she hns staked her al). Am as" l'rado foUo,,s Ibo li'lo,g :" buy 00 cotton or any
I nuthorl:t•d to uy lhat Ke11u1uky and Iw21noa will thing else of the people ln rebeJµ·· 00, till tlto war wu 
.i,er be ,eparut~d? It Is our duty to maintain J d d d d ld I h 
the Consthu1lon first, aull &etUe our accounts after• cone u c • nn Ecn no go nto t e rebel country 
wari.:. To ""compllsh ihl•, Kl'11tucltv and lndiu.na till Ile knew to "hat U£O they put It. He would 

Brll,8 Cyclone, Buol.er, New-Orle.llls, Roll1on & Foa-
dlok; Don, (Cr.,) Pcroy, St . Jolln, N. l:'., Green & • 
Curry; llodlator, (Br .. ) Fostor. Manznnllla. ?:howoa ~ 

d llin , tuke the property of rebels, aud e•ery tblr g 
uro renr Y an " 1 g to pour ont nor U,ouslillda q( tllut would roriko their soldier, cumfortllble. Ho 
men. 1'/IJ& count,y muoL be pre•en•fd, and ,a,ett ,,oulll Lake tho nlGl'crs, and 1Jut spades into their 
frc <u the vwltnce of the Soutli and tho malefactions bar.di, nod sot thum to dlgdng trenches, drlslng 
Of th<' :Cs,t, nnd you uo the p~ople lo do 11. Tne tram,, an,I doing the drudgery of the army. If a 
pt'opt.1 mu,1 .::om~ up,. itb :lb• l,;oaaUtUti('ll w.ud the negro got a mutt et Ir, his ht1Ads, ho Ol'Ouldn't tako It 
11°1: ' " tht-'.r l 111,,ls, ond bk,· th1a Uu,on must be pre- ~rum him, 11n11 In 011,e of g«at emelllt!DOY, wot Id 
•~rvc,I: •Ill we wtll <>nt •Pill our blood ,,, ca11y out order thtrn to ligllt. II they w<>uld light. lfe woulu do 
the pnnc1ples of Anv trr•lnn•I par1r. It h•lll b-,en thl Jdl t ll I t SI 
cha i:•tl by tbe lt, P!•bl1can l',i ty that Slavery Cl\U"8d ete':n~sn~ ~~ si::~;I; !~~ Jir~itil.~.n. It e~~t'fut!:"ii~ 
lhl~ wer, and thM ::; n" ry must b~ t'XUogutshed Oe· men tu go Into ••n·ke "ht ,6 lhe ere.rs we,,• •owfd 
'l)t,. •• ,e C~li l,1\\0 pc~Cb orqu,et .IJl the U111tea 81111ca und gall)~red by sluvcs' lo the l'io,·th' men couWn" 
und~r ~ur r>~uf~nl Const tu lion. cnUn. uecu>lee th,, had no one to do 01Lir v,ori.. If~ 

.Ill Jul), 1€uJ, bo1b Bour.es ot Con&reu, by concur- 1 wlluld have no ~uoll adva.utaires In fayor gf rebellion, 

James· On,wtord,Sl!lllll. Phlladclphlu, }'.'.lalbot&to.; RHlWltlATISllL GOV% A.NV DIJ/'LAn 
Lydia R. C'ole, Cole, .Bri>tol, Eng., J. & T. A. R. Web- :11.A'l'lON O"' THE BOWELS r'1llovad wllhJJI ollt 
eter; Advnnce, (Br.,l Wul,b. Queen,iown, Andrew Brnd- • ~ 
shaw : ludepe111luice, (Br.,) C!D.,·k, blinl&tilill.n, F. A.lex· hour oiler e.do;se or alx or elgb& 
andor & Son. BRMWRETH'S PILL~. 
vt':::"~[:.'.' ?n.!!id~~0}~!~:'u. !i'!!:'1ciri!1~fll.;: Tbey carry tba morbid humors out or the system, anal 
doll: 'l'nrlll'. ProvOllt, Stamford; Lane. (Br .• ) \Varron, rcqu,re no extra care or auentlon •• t.o d,ctor othenrit.fl/ 
Port-a,-Prlnuc, lfonr.v D~GordoV!I, & Co.; Gulan<!, Nor- DRA.NDRETS'S 1'1LL9 al~ ays Nduco Ibo JlOWerot 
ton, l'Whdclpbh,. ~-.'!'&Ibo!&. Cu.; Whit• Cloud. Gorduer, dlaeue and perseverance ,'1111 rore. 
.Boaloo, Ncl,oD Blisa, Ilodlne Oollio, Tbo1111..wn, New- ' PR!NOll'AL OFFICE 
~t~~1 ;ma-:,'t:. 'c~~:r y~·J!·;~~·:~: ,~.0 :&:;~rf ~:t:~ NO. 29' C.A ~A L-S1'., N. 

1

Y. 
R. fle.,11to, Oumbs. F.lic \beU.r,«,H. l>-1 rookman de Co.; 1 Soll\ alto ic& NO. , ONION-SQUARE, and by nll 
~ru~o~;l";'tJBT.,) NcltJOn, ondo tdmy, ~. S., J. F. drUlt,Ult& 

SUl(IO Uomn<J.it.or . .Keruen, New•1Iave11, 11111<1ter, "i, B,-e.ET zrnw s~ l3IaNDRIIT.B.'S fILLS, 

.. 

' 
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